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1 I N D E X 

2 

3 WITNESSES FOR THE STATE Direct Cross RD RX 

4 CELIA COSTANZO 11 23 31 

5 TYLER PETERSON 33 42 48 49 

6 TIFFANY RASMUSSEN 50 56 

7 TRAVIS LANDON 57 62 65 67 

8 TRAVIS LANDON 68 69 

9 JEROME REAMER 70 87 97 103 

10 JEROME REAMER 108 109 

11 WENDI MURPHY 110 123 127 129 

12 ELLEN CLARK, M. D. 134 149 159 

13 KANDACE CHRISTIANSEN 161 166 172 173 

14 JASON ABRAMS 174 176 

15 BRAD HILLAKER 177 182 

16 KIEARRA MURPHY 185 189 192 

17 MICHAEL MOORE 193 198 208 209 

18 RON SUPP 212 220 231 233 

19 PETE TURNER 234 

20 KEVIN MCKINNEY 237 

21 DONALD BURNUM 281 289 291 

22 JIM CARPENTER 291 

23 CASSANDRA FRATTO 294 296 

24 KIP PATTEN 298 313 324 

25 SUZANNE HARMON 328 335 
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STATE'S 11, School Diagram 
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STATE'S 19, Consent to Search Form 
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STATE'S 34A, 34B, Photographs 
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STATE'S 42, Shovel 
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STATE'S 46, Knife 
STATE'S 47, Photograph 
STATE'S 49, Wire 
STATE'S 50, Photograph 
STATE'S 52, 53, Photographs 
STATE'S 56, C.D. 
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BE IT ROOIBERED that the Preliminary Examination in 

the above-entitled matter was held August 2 and 3, 2011, 

before ALVIN R. KACIN, Judge of said Court. The Court 

Reporter, CATHERINE A. FISHER, has been duly sworn. 

THE COURI': We' 11 be on the record for case 

CR-2011-0300, State of Nevada is Plaintiff, Kody Cree 

Patten and Toni Collette Fratto are the Defendants. The 

8 State's represented by Mark Torvinen, District Attorney for 

9 Elko County. We have Mr. Patten here. He's with his 

10 attorneys, Mr. Ohlson and Mr. Kunp. This is the date and 

11 tirn: set for preliminary hearing in this case. 

12 While I was gone last week, apparently there were also 

13 scm: notions filed by the State, but I think they've pretty 

14 l!Ulch been resolved now. Mr. Torvinen, is the State ready 

15 for the preliminary hearing? 

16 MR. TORVINEN: State is, Your Honor. And I would 

17 advise the Court that having just received its order 

18 pennitting me to do so, I have filed a Third Arrended 

19 Crnplaint, and the original should be with the Court. 

20 THE COOR!': And the clerk is making copies in the 

21 courtrocm for you and Mr. Ohlson and Mr. Kurrp right now. 

22 MR. TORVINEN: We already did. They've already been 

2 3 distributed. 

24 THE COOR!': You're prepared as usual then, 

2 5 Mr. Torvinen. We have rrore copies for you. Mr. Ohlson, 
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are you ready for preliminary hearing? 

MR. a-ILSCN: Your H:Jnor, the Defendant is present. 

1 Mr. Krnp and I are present. We' re reacr1 to proceed. In 

addition prior to tris rrornirq as you rnig:1t su5P=ct, we 

received a copy of the Third Jirrend:d Ccrrplaint. We waive 

its fomal reading. Vie' re prepared for tte refencar:t to re 
arraigned on the Third },rrerded Ccnplaint, if :hat's your 

pleasure, and we' re read:{ :o proceed with the prelirn. 
THE COORT: J.ll right. Would you like rre to arrdgn 

:11 rim again refore we ;o forward? 
11 MR. (}{LS.(N: Whatever your pleasure is, Your Honor. 

12 THE COORT: Okay. 

n MR. ctrr.SCN: It's oot necessary as far as i-.12 1re 

14 con:err.ed. 
1~ THE COJRT: Then I'm ready to go fon,ard with the 

16 hearing. :e's reen arraigned on a prior ccrrplaint. It I s 

11 ITrf understanding that ccpies of this would have reen 

18 provided to the Defer.se. 
19 MR. TORVINEN: It was attached as an e:--J1ibit to the 

2n rrotion. 

Ll 

22 

THE CaJRT: Prop)seci. 

MR. TORVINEN: Yeah. 

TPE caJRT: Which is your usual practice. 

MR. TORVINEN: Right. 

Tl-ffi COJRT: Okay. Is that corre::t, Mr. Ohlson? 

MR. a-,:r.,sa~: We have :hen. 

TEE caJRT: ~'i'e' 11 go for ... ard. I see your witr:ess list 

up here. Did you \-1ant to narre your 1 .... itnesses? 

MR. TORVINEN: I can, if I can read then. Co y:m watit 

s rre to read them? 

Tit COJRT: You should cb that. 

MR. TORVINEN: It Is a roll call. 

THE COJRT: It's a roll call. T'nese w~ ... tnesses are 

going to be narred now. If the ·witnesses are in the 

10 courtroan, please i:aY attention to see if your narre is 

11 called. t'1e'll prol::ebly have the rule o: exclusion. :'li 
12 explain what that is here in a rrorrent. Mr. Torvir.en. 

n MR. TORVINEN: Celia Costanzo, Tyler Peterson. 
i4 Perhaps we could have them say 11here11

• 

1'.J 

16 

17 

18 

i9 

i.O 

21 

!.2 

n 
24 

MS. COST.!\NZO: !-ere. 

MR. FETERSCN: !-ere. 
MR. TORVINEN: Tiffany Rasnusser1. 
MS. RASMJSSEN: Here. 

MR. TCRVINEN: Travis Landon. 

11<.. I.JI.NIXN: Here . 

t-'.R. TCRV1NEN: Jerare Rearrer. 

MR. RFJ.1£R: !-ere. 

MR. TCRVINEN: ~ndi M.rrphy. 

MS. 11.JRPHY: !-ere. 
MR. TCRVINEN: Kandace Orristiansen. 

6 

MS. CHRISTIPNSEN: !-ere. 

i 2 MR. TORVINEN: Jason Jl.brarns. 

MR. ABRJllA.S: Here. 

I 

i 
I 

1 G 

1: 
12 

14 

15 

16 

i7 

18 

19 

LO 

21 

!1<.. TORVINEN: Brad Hillaker. 

MR. HILL.~R: Here. 

l-'.R. TORVI1'Ill: Tiearra Murphy. 

MS. MJRPHr: Here. 

1,~. TORVINEN: Michael M:::ore. 
:,R. l1XRE: Here. 

MK. TORVINEN: Ror. Supp. 

MR. SUPP: H:re. 

!·R. TORVI~EN: Peter Turner. 

MR. TURNER: Here. 

MR. TORVINEN: Kevin M:Kinney. 

MR. ~CKJ}Il£Y: Here. 

MR. TOR\t1NEN: funald Burnum. 

MR. BURNLM: Here. 

MR. TOR\t1NEN: Dennis Journigan. 

MR. Ja.JRN1GAN: Here. 

MR. TOR\t1NEN: Jarres ~nter. 

l-ffi. CA.RPENTE'R: Here. 

n l-ffi. TOR\t1NEN: Dr. Clad: is in w.-m, but she won't re 
n here till this afternoon. Claude Fratto. 

MR. FRATTO: Here. 

MR. TOR\tlNEN: cassandra Fratto. 

7 

MS. FRATTO: Here. 

i 2 l,ffi, TCRVINEN: r,"ip Fatten. 
I 

! 
i 

I 

MR. PATTEN: Here. 

/{R .• 'rORVINEi\J: Eenya Tru::.al. 

MS. TRlJ/AL: Here. 

I

I ci MR. TORVINEN: Renee -- the last three witnesSes, Your 

!i'.:lnor, are the lab i:eople from Reno, and they're obviously 

re: here. 
I 

r (1 Tl-£ COORT: All right. ~ny preliniinary rrctions, 

1u including the rule of exclusion? I shouid ask \vi.tresses 

11 for tr.e Cefense? 

12 l11R. CHISCN: ~'€ have no witr.esses at this ti.Ire, Your 

ri 1-bnor. 1-e \..ould ask that the rule be invoked. 

14 Ti£ COORT: P.ll right. The rule of exclusion is 
1 1:, invoked, and what that rreans for the witnesses is you 

16 c.armo: I::€ in the courtroan 1-1hlle other witnesses are 
J? testifying. You need to await your turn to testify out in 

1s the lol::by there. While this prelirrri.nary hearing is going 
19 on, don't discuss the case or your testi,ony amrqst 

211 yourselves or 1.-..d.th any other i:erson. /.rid this is a tWJ cay 

n preliininary hearing, so you need to keep that in mind even 

22 after hJurs, on::e we take breaks, et cetera. 

2J There is an e:~ception to that. You can talt: to the 

2,1 Frosecutor, Mr. Tcrvinen, or the Defense Attorneys, 

2s M:ssrs. Kurrp a:-d Orlson. If you do that, rrake sure it's 
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outside the earshot of any other r;erson. That's the rule 

L of exclusion. First witness for the State then. 

]11 

11 

i~. Tffi\i1NEN: :irst, Your Hor.or, I'll ad::i anotr.e:::

witr:ess and that was ja'TEs 3cni:::i. Is ::e r:e!'.'e? 

l~. ~1c:.;: nere. 
M:t TCR\CNEN: 'C'.aLL~ I ~rae: ~i.rr:. I 'd as:: tr.at 

r.e be alloi..ed to go tad: :o his offi:e ar.d ::e a:c:essib:e b} 

cellular telephone. 
THE COJRT: You have his phore nt.nber, I assl.ID:. 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: Yes. 
THE CQ;"RT: That Is fbe. 

1·8.. TCRVINEN: J:ls: -

THE al.JRT: 1-£ ·.·.as r:ere for the r...iJ.e :: e:·:::usior:, 

1,: so -
1 ~ 11<.. TCRV1NEN: I'd also ask tha: Fer.ya T:::-t.::-:al te 

lb allov.ed to go back to her - do you ii.ave that 1.~ith you? 

17 t'buld you ci:li ver that to the clerk. That i:acJ:.age. .ri.fter 

JR she deliveries this µ3d:age to the clerk. 

,, , .. 

Tnt: COJRT: Is this a prof.X)sed e:-:ribit? 

!-?.. Ta<.VINE1'l: It rray ::e, Ju:iJe. 

Tr:E COJRT: .~l rigl:t. It 1.~il: ::e rrad:e: ne:·:t .:..:-. 

,'.2 order? 

MR. 'ICRVINE1'1: Yes. 

THE COJRT: All right. The clerk will cb that. 

MR. 'ICRV1NEN: 1'bw I'd ask that she te allowed -co go 

tad-: to her office arc re.rreir: a:cessible by -celeph:::r:e. 

TEE CCl.JRT: T:1at' s f ir.e. 

MR. To.'<.VINEN: J:eris journigan be ~le to do the 

sarre. Jind Jares Ca"1):nter be able to cb the sare. A11d 

that I s it for right now. 

THE COJR'!': Okay. These are all law enforcerrent 
1 witnesses. 

Mt ID.lVINEN: Yes. 
!~. a-rr.sm: Ccul.d ,,.~ have a lit:le arer:drem: :o :r.e 

:1 1 rw.e of exclusion. Is Mr. Savage here? Wil: :/OU sta:.d u~, 

: 1 please. Mr. Savage, Bill Savage is the in•;estigator for 

11. the J:efense. !n ad:liticn to the witnesses' ability to talk 

11 to Mr. Torviren, Mr. Kunp and myself, Mr. Savage is an 

14 extension of ourselves, and therefore sh:)uld be able to 
1 ~ talk to hirn as \..ell. 
j C MR. TffiVINEN: ~bt a prcble11, juo;e. 
i-; T:-·E CClJ'RT: .=·.E rig.1t. Then that wi:: te an a1c~dren: 
15 to the rule of exclusion. In a±lition to talbng to tr.e 
19 attorneys I narre:i, the witr.esses duri:lg the preliminary 

2 o hearing can also talk to Mr. Savage. You saw him stand up 

1.1 in the courtrocm. That's the investigator again for 

n !1:ssrs. Kurrp and Ol,lscn. That I s Mr. Patten's investigator. 
21 Ai1ything else? 

1~ !1<.. 7CR\i1NEN: : w:ll also allcw Cet.e:t:.ve H:.~ir,r.ey tc 
L: ,~ ba:k to his office fo: right r.cw, ai1:i I have his '.1.i..""l:€!:'. 

TrE CCXJRT: That v1ill re fine. I'm sure you cb. 

t-R. TORViNEN: Okay. 

TrE CCXJRT: .;;.}l :ig:1t. 1,r. Torvinen. 

!·R. TOR\1!!£.1'i: Trat Is it. >t first ·witness is Cel:a 

C:,s:ar~:::. 
T.-E COORT: .~l .::ght. 1i2' 1: have her care :or.-.-ard. 

, The other ·..:itnesses ca:i leave the ccur:rocrn at th:s t:..'l"E. 

Please raise your right hand. 

CELIA COST.~NZO, 

lJ pro:±uced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

11 ha'.r:r.g 'c€-en fi:st duly s...on, was e:·:a.'Tli:-ie: and :estif:.ed as 

:-E CaJRT: Please have a sea:. .=..: .. : rigl:t. t·e 'Ve r.ad 

., :{ss Costanzo s"'Crn. I thirJ: she's :raybe a little riervous. 

15 She was shaking \·,hen she carre up. She wri~red sarethirig 

1,i tc rre, but I didn' t even hear what it was. So I just 

17 wanted to let the lawyers know arout that. You just have 

18 tc rrake sure you answer the questions of the lawyers, okay. 

i9 ':'harJ: you, Miss Costanzo. a:ay. Mr. '2'orvinen, ~ ahead. 

I L': ;:i::<ECT :.:•:.?.11Il{'I...Tia-! BY !1<.. TCRVIt>I~}l: 

L. Q. State ·1ocr full narc arid ~:i your last :or the 

2L reco:d. 
23 A. Celia L;fu1 Costar1zo. C-o-s-t-a-n-z-o. 

24 Q. I'm going to show you what I s been rrarked as 

2s E:·:h:.bi t ~b. 2. can you tell rre 1.J10 that is? 

11 

...... That's rr./ da"Jghter, Micaela. 
Q. can yo'J. turn that upsiCE cb1(,n, \'lhat is !-er date 

cf jfrth? 

A. M3y 3rd. 

Q. What was her date of birth? 

P·., M3y 3, 1994. 
Q. And in ~·Breh of 2011 hew old was she? 

:-.. Sixteen. 

Q. Wnere i,'ere you livir:g as cf M3.r-J°'. of 2011? 

.-.. .;t 3079 Ti.:bets B17d., Apartrrent 3 in \'est 

~ ~ l·ler.:b7er, Nevada. 

lL Q. Did Mi.caeia attend schcol? 

13 -P... Yes, sir. 

14 Q. What school did she attend? 

iS .-.. viest ~'lerriover High Schocl. 
Q. ttrd w~ly wren did she g:) to school? ~~'hen did 

17 her day start? 
1, ;.... I would :a}:e her to sch:ol and 1

~ 
1 d get there 

E• abo'Jt e:O) 1'buntain Standard tirre. 

;:o Q. How long have you lived in L~encbver, Nevada? 

21 ."A.. I've lived in 1-encbver, Nevada for 26 years. 
Q. \•lhat tirre zone does it no:JJE.lly oi:e:ate under? 

....... l-buntain Sta::dard tirre. 

Q. In March of 20ll \..as Micaela particip?.tirq in a11y 
e:-:tra:un::.cula:::- a::ivities at schx:? 

12 
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A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And what was it? 

."!i. Tra:t. 
Q. \.'hen she ha::: trad: -- er. tr:e da~·s she had tra:l:, 

1.J:e:-1 did she normally ge: O"i..lt cf s:hx:? 
.~. OJ: c: s:r.cc: c: ::,ut a: t.:a:k? 
Q. Qi: :f trad:. I ':ri s:rry. :·ir.er; d:d she get ±r.e 

fl i·,ith the day when she had track practice? 

A. Right around 5:15, appro:drratel:t", t,buntain tirre. 
]1 Q. H:w cid she n:,mally get hare fran pra:tice? 

.?:... !1:r.days ar.d :'ues::i:Jys I 1 • ..icul:.:i ta~:e her h-:::rre. 

11 i•edr:e..~ys, 7ncrsdays and :ri.days e:. rher r.er s:.ster, 

1- C'hris:::.na, or Christir.a 's :xiyfrierc. 

11 Q. rbw, d:es -c::e 3rd of M~r::h 2,~!: r37e s:rre 
1:, si,y.lificar.ce £er yo1.;? 

lo A. Yes, sir. 
n Q. What is it? 

18 A. Tnat 's the day that Micaela didn't r.a}:e it h:::rre 

!_L 

.'I 

,, 
1.J 

.-.. Yes, sir. Sorri. 

Q. i.1at' s okay. !bw did sr.e get :o sd:ool that day? 

l,.. I took her to scrrv0l that rrorn.ir.g. 

Q. .i'.\.t 1"hat t.irre? 

1: 

."-.. :·e ?Ot there at 8: OJ ir. t:1e :ror:-.:r.;, :,tucair. 
I tl!re. 

Q. CJU.:c: you d:scrii::e fer rre, if yc-c rciAil, r..: 0
.,: s::e 

was dressed? 

.~. She had blue jeans on. She had r.er Vance tennis 
11 shces that are plaid with - pir.k plaid sr.oes. She had '.'ler 

oo:dy j a::}:et a.1d she had -cwJ shi.!'.'ts or.. 

Q. ~.nc. what l:i:.ci of shl.!'.'ts \·.ere t:1e:1, de y:,:.:.. 

rerreri:er? 

1 i was like a :.ittle tarJ: tcp that was ur.d::rr.eath, ard :r.e:-1 

11. another shirt over the top. She had her oooal ziHxd up 

1 1 ·,·,hen I too}: her to school . 

., .. ) 

Q. hhat color was the hccdy as you refer to it? 
.,:..., It's gray in cclor. 

'.t Q. N:1·;, did sr.e aj,sc i.:st:ally ca.!'.':-/ S:!'.'E:rin; ',·,:::-: r.er 

or :h:.ngs wi :h r.er? 
1,1 .'!.. Yes. 
]'l Q. \•hat did s:1e c:arr1 c~nly? 

,:1) A. Ccmronly she always had her bag that was blacl: 

,. . with white poU:a dots. .ZV-id then in her bag she would have 

:'.! her h:rre...iork if she had haci any hcrrew::,d:, and r.er clothes 
,:, that she wocid - e:·:tra c:ctr.es lil:e tra::l: ::lc:hes i: s:1e 

/ .: i,..as ta}::ng ariy. S:-ie ahrays carri e:: r:er ce:l p::one i.r: ::er 
,:', har:d. :-er ba:}:r.ed: al·,.;ays had st-c:f she ;-.eeded for S::'icd 

l•l 

like cal:ulator, pens, pencils. 

Q. Did she carry keys? 

... Yes . 

Q. .::..nd 1.·as tr.ere anythlng 1.:nusual aoout ariy of tr.e 

keys :hat you reca:.1? 
A. i-:er ~:eys 1,\ere ah-ays on a lar1yard that had her 

~ :;raci:atirq class iffit:er1 er. it. :-!er r.ou.:e l:ey I had 

specially made frcrr, what was given tc us by the apart-rent 

rranager. It was wici::r and it had a Mickey l-buse on it. 

111 H::r sister, I gave cne to her, and then another key like 

ii tr.at, rut with sare:X<l'J else m it tc her sister. Jmd she 

I u r.;:i a :ha..rm, ard ther: she'd have her :ar }:eys ar:d st1.;:£ en 

Q. Did there ccrre a ti.rre '"ten s::rreone frcm 'che 
I:J \•es: :·:en:bver Fblice Cepartrrent e:,:hibited scrre physical 

16 i terns to you? 

17 A. Yes, sir. 

18 Q. Ard 1-.ere a'1y of them faro.liar tc you? 

.-.. Yes, sir. 

Q. : 'm g:ing tc sh:w ycu h'hat' s been rrarked as 

1.. :.:,:r.:bi:s ~ and 4 ;.. :x: you re-...ogri:e ·,:hat's d:pic:ed 

· t:2 there? 
! d ..... Yes, sir, I c.b. 

ii L4 Q. .Zinc! have you ever seen what's depicted in that 

, 2s ~hotcgra~? 

.-.. Yes, : r.a·,•e. 

Q. Vihere did :.;cu xe it? 

.-.. it was sr.a.~ri :o rre by Chef SUI=P and Mr. 

Detective Burnun. 

i:, 

:, Q. Where i-.-ere you located then they shoval. it to you? 

A. I was staying at the Nu}get instead of reing at my 

heme and they called :re and I ~\~nt cxY.~nstairs and they 

~l:e:i rre to loo:: at :.. : . 

Q. Is tha: fcr.i::.iar to ycu, :hat rraterial? 
.:... ·~·es. 

Q. Did you actually look at :te physical cbject 

u that's depicted in that photograph? 
A .. Yes. 

14 Q. ~·las there an1thing faniliar about it? 

..-.. Yes. It's Mic...~la' s poH:a a:)t :ed bag that she 
.t i.: ... -a·,:.s carried. 

Q. :·es ~:1ere ar.:r::i.ing abet:: i:s c:'2.!'a::ter that ~·oi.; 
:. d f.:::.m:i farriliar ab:Jut it? N:t j 1.;st the pattern, bJt tr.e 

• :9 dlaracter of i:. 

LO A. It's the type of rraterial, she's the only one -
d it was a coarse -
;,.;: Q. In any even:, you recogri:ed it? 

.-.. ·~·es. 

Q. Do tbcse ;:hoto~a;:hs a::cura:el:/ depi:t what ycu I-,, 
I L., 
I 

L: Sc.1,; C:'. the day t}:ey C!:'Ct.:ght tr.at tC '}C'J.? 

lG 
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A. Yes, it cbes. 
Q. I I m going to show you what I s l::een rrarked as 5.!:... 

J [b you recognize ar1.y of the cbjects there? 

J... Yes, s:r, I de. 

Q. ~·t.at cb :pu rec:-~i:e? 
J... Tr.e burned i tans is Mi:aela' s r:cl:Se key and :he 
~ tear crarm that 'das always on !-er, ar.d the other itEr:'. 

in here is the copy of ITT.{ house key. 
Q. Okay. The other one is your houS: key? 

111 A. My house key that I turned over so that they coulc 

1: S:e it rrat:hed. 
i/ Q. N:w, : 'L retrieve those fr:m yci.:. M::.-;, let's J: 

13 bac:~: to the 3rd of !,2.rd: 20:1. :0..: ofter. du!"iq the da::1 

1.1 w::iulci :;cu r::r:rafr/ ~}: to Micaela? 
1:,, A. It would dep:nd i.pon ho·..: busy I 1(1as at 1...od:. 

lti 1.£S a casino host and so my day would l::e filled with 
17 taUing on the telephone all day to custcrrers, and 
JF scrretirres if she was at lun::h 1.-.e'd taH: -- she would call 

I~ rre. 
Q. let rre asl: ycu this: i:Jid yor. r:orrra..iy 5ixa'-: :c 

her a: :he end of t:ie day? 
LL ·A. .!IJ.ways. 

L3 Q. vas it the sarre tirre ever/ day? 

1.4 A. Yes, sir, it 1vas. 
L'J Q. .!md what tirre was :.t? 

. .:.. ~ght arccr:ci 5: ~5 t-buntair. Stancard tirre. 
Q. :)id :{ct.: hear frcm her or: the 3rd cf Parch at the 

1 tirre you ei+:ected to? 

A. NJ, sir, I did not. 
Q. NJw, how was Micaela getting hcrre that day? 
A. She was su~sed to walk hare be,:ause Christina -

tecause I 1 • ...ias at \.,'Ork, and Christina and r.er ooyfriend ·.-:ere 
11 in I...a.s Vegas. 

Q. fu'.-:, did ~-cu tear :rem her cha: -:c.y at the :-,oma. 
1, ti.rre? 

: 1 .-::... ~bt at the nonra:. tirre, oo, sir. 

lL Q. ~mt did you cb \..hen you didn't get the call? 
13 A. I started callin~ her cell phone. I started 
J ~ texting her l::ecause i was at work and I was still very 
J ~ oosJ. I was gettirq very WJrried, arid when she still 
1t didn't, I left wJrt early. 

i 7 Q. ~nci where cid you 90? 
1 rl .~. I Went to my- aparwrent to see :.: she i·.as tr.ere, 
19 ar:d there \..8S -- she was not there. 

1.0 Q. P:efore I go any further, what was Mi.caela' s custcm 
21 or habit with respect to her -- when we taD: arout phone, 
L2 i...e're talking atout a cellular phone? 
. (l A. Cellular ph:x:e . 

/!, Q. :·J1at '.·as he!" :ustx, O!" :13bit re:a:i'le tc ars.-.er.:..:-.g 
her ;:nore? 

I H 

A. cti, she always ans1vered her ~one to rre or her 

L sisters. She - right away. And like if she was running 

e7en a little bit late into the locker rccm, she would even 

te:-:t rre c!" call rre ari: tell rre that she was getting behind, 

::D:.: ~:r.ci.-:, she was n.rrmin~ behind. 
Q. So she always aris...ered her pr.cr.e. 

J.... Always. 

Q. So you g::it to the t'.X)int where you ivere getting 
worried and you left i-.mk. [X) you know at approxirrately 

1 u what :irre you left wxk? 

.-.. At ai:pro:--.iiratel y ten minutes to six. 

Q. Wnere d:.d ~1cu go? 
.-.. I i-A::nt to r:y a;:art:rent :irst. 
Q. l'ihat was yccr ~Se i:. pi:1~ to the a;:arwrent? 
J... To see if Micaela had rrade it h:rre. 

Q. And what did you find there, if anything? 

.D... Nothing. Tr.e cbor was still locked the way I 

18 loc}:ed it, and there was no -- there was nothing. Her bag, 

19 her ckthes, her shces, there was nothing there. The house 

LI' i·:as e:~a::tly the 1.-:ay I leE it when ~ \o.ent to '.-.erk. 

L: Q. So did ::DU go .s:::rre.-.t.ere :r:rr. yocr r.are? 
n. A. Yes. Then I went to the school. And I didn't see 

2J an):cdy at the track, so I i...ent into the gym ari.d a Junior 
2,1 Jazz gare was going on, l::ut I saw the door to the i...eight 

L'J rocm Of:€n, so I tho~ht rrayte she was in the i...eight room, 

l:• 

b..:t there 1-.ias r.d:cdy :here. .!\.rid :here was - an:i she 
1,,.as:-,' t ari.y,.\nere at :he school. 

I 1 Q. l'lhat did y·0u do next? 
A. As I left the gym, one of her friends that was in 

the parking lot, and I had asked her if she could check 
ti with her sister to See if practice got out late, and she 
1 asteci rre why, a1d ! told --

~. I oon' t wa.1t to know w!Bt the conversation i·.as. 

.-.. YJffj, 

1,j Q. Jid :/OU check with her frier:ds? 

11 J.... Yes. .r. • .rd then I i-.ent to her friend Jadie' s houS: 

12 ':ause it's right by the school to see if rreyte she went to 
13 Jadie 's house, and Jackie hacln' t S:en her. And I started 
14 ched:ing with all of her friends, and her friends also 

15 scarred :al.ling each other and checkirg to help rre led: for 
16 her. 

19 

Q. .:l..rr.:i did y:'J. firall:/ contact the t'.X)lice? 
r.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do yo"J ~J1CW ',•mat tirre Of CEY trat was? 

20 Ji... I don't rarenter. I it's kind of -- the tirre 
i. l af:er that got to be a blur I cause I 1...as running around 

22 t:-"/ing :o find her. 
Q. J..re ycu acqi.:ainte:l i~ith a i:e:scn by the narre of 

L~ J;... Yes, sir. 

20 
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Q. Is Kody Patten in the courtroon? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. ~uld you p:,int to that ~rson ar:d des:::ribs v1hat 

that person is v.Barirq. 

s A. 1-E' s right 011er there and he I s in a red j trrrp --

MR. KL.MP: Stipulate to identification for puq:ose of 

7 the preliminary hearirq, Ycur l-bnor. 

A. H2' s to mJ left. 

THE CClJRT: Thank you, Mr. Kmp. 

10 A. Jind he's in a red jurrp suit. 

11 Q. The identification is accepted by the Court? 

12 THE Ca.JRT: The C::mrt will accept the stipulation. 

lJ Assuming you 1re willing to stipulate, 1,hlch I assure you 

14 are. 

15 Q. Yes. 

lt THE COJRT: The identification of the Cefendant has 

17 teen stipulated to. 

18 Q. 1-bw long have you l<nrn·,n Mr. Patten? 

19 ·A. For a long tine. 

20 Q. men did you - what i..ere the circun.stances under 
21 ; ..... hlch you tec:arre acquainted with Mr. Patten? 

n A. 1-E was our apartrrent rranager' s son, and our 

23 apartrrent rranager at that tine lived at the apartrrent 

.24 carplex where we lived. 

2~· Q. Is that a different place than you lived in !filch 

of 2011? 

A. lli, sir. 
Q. :arre cooplex? 

A. Sa:ie coople.\'.. 

Q. flnd what's his father's na'TE? 
J!... f\J.p Patten. 

21 

Q. Co you know when that occurred when they becare 

t:1e rranager of the apartrrents you were living in? 

A. Pppror.imately 2002, I believe. 

10 Q. And how lorq did Kcdy a11d his parents live in the 

11 sarre apartrrent corrplex as you after ~pro:drrately 2002? 

l2 .~. Until they rroved to the Utah side. 
13 Q. t-aien did that occur? 

14 A. I want to say a year or two bsfore Micaela went 
ls rrri. ssing. fll::out a y~ar. 

16 Q. l'bw, dlring the ~riod of tirre that you lived in 

17 the .sarre ap3rtrrent carplex with Mr. Patten and his parents, 

18 did Mic.aela and Kody have c.onta:t? 
19 A. Yes, sir. 

LO Q. 1-bw often? 

21 A. Cnce a wrek easily. 

22 Q. Did Mr. ?atten - I 1m talking accut Kcdy -- s-pend 
23 tirre in your hcrre? 

L4 A. Yes, sir. 

2S Q. Did Micaela .si:end tirre with Kcdy -- with 

22 

Mr. Patten and his µ:i.rents? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And did that change at sare p:,int? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Can you tell rre ai;::pro::irrarel y v.hen that occurred? 
'A.. flfProxirratel y •..men they rroved to the Utah side. 

Q. So you' re sa1ing tet,..,een or.e and two years ago? 

F... Yes, sir. 

Q. Indulgeoce, Jud;Je. 

10 Ttf. Ca.JRT: You rray. 

11 MR. TORVIN'"'cN: Pass the witness, Judge. 

12 Tl£ Ca.JRT: Cross examination. 

13 CROSS EXlll1INATICN BY MR. I\U1P: 

14 Q. Thank you, Your Honor. Mrs. Costanzo, what tine 

1 s was it ai;::proxirratel y you arrived at the s:::hool? 

1 ti A. It was approxirratel y six p.rn. 1-buntain Stancmd 
17 tirre. 

18 Q. When you arrived at the school, you've testified 

19 that there was scrre sort of a garre that was --

20 

21 

A. Junior Jazz l:asketball garre for the little kids. 

Q. The little kids. l'lhere did you park at the 

22 s:::hcol, cb you recall? 

L3 P... In the l:ack . 

:,,4 Q. Can you - do you recall if there were other cars? 

P... There v,,'a.5 lots of other cars in the !:ad: 1 cause it 

23 

I 1 'was -- the Junior Jaz: garre was going on. 
I 

Q. Is that where you would park if you ,..,ere going to 

walk into the gym area? 

.~. Yes, sir. 

Q. Okay. P.nd so you parked and you walked into the 

qy7n, cor!'Bct? 

.?:... Yes, sir. 

Q. .~ did you see people at that tine. that you knew? 

Did you speak with people? 
11·, A. No, sir. 

li 

12 

Q. Okay. 

.!... The jazz - the kids were playing basketball. 

13 They were in the rnid:ile of a q-arre. 

14 Q. I guess when you walked in, did ycu - you didn't 
1:') walk into the star.ds then. 
16 .;, The stands -- no. 

17 Q. You v.ere looking for your da~hter. 

18 A. Yes. 

19 Q. OJ.!.ay. I'm just trying to break down who you might 

i.D have seen at that tine. 

21 A. I saw parents and little children. 
22 Q. You walked thro~h the gynnasiun, though, and you 
23 , ... ent to the weight rocm, is that corre:::t? 

2 4 F.. That Is c.orrect . It 's - the dcor I go thro~h has 
2S a -- it goes into the - you go into the dcor. The girls 

24 
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locker rocm is kind of to the front of you and to the left, 

L and the doors that go into the 9::m are to the right. You 

go through those d.--ors into the qym, a"1c yvu 're at the b3.d: 

of the q::m, ar:d the • •. eight rnc:r. is ir. fr.:::t ::.f yo'J ::: t::e 

left, b'/ the 00'./S 2.::d:er rxn ±-o:s. 
Q. Clay. .:.r::i why did you go to t::e '.·.eight rcan? 

A. ~use I sa;.; the ±or o~n ar1:i i !rnw that i·r.. th 

tra:k they do ·,\'eight training. 

Q. So :i/Qu thought that your daughter might still be 

111 c.bing sarething connected i~i th track. 
;] Ji... it was -- it's higrly unlit:ely, :CUt oo::ause t:1e 
; 1. • • ..e:.;ht :ccrr: ci:or was o;er,, I was assunir.g anythir.g at :hat 
·; ;:ci:-:t. i ·,.as just :x,!::ng ar1'{"here : :c,ul:i fri:-":l: of tc 

1 t. :co~: :or her. 
J'., Q. ~bw, did Mi:ae:a always r.3ve ::e: phone 1,iith r:€r? 

16 

17 

A. J:.J..ways. 

Q. So even during track practice you i·.ould have 

lB e.•+ected her to have her phone with her? 

19 .'A.. She wo~d have had her ph:,ne ·wi t:1 her in the 

lU locker - at 'Che lcd:e: r::ar .. 

Li Q. i-bt r.e:essaril.y :n.:.."ir;g :r.e ;_Jra::i:e, :r.ough. 
2) .?:. •• ~C,. 

1. 3 Q. 0.:ay. But it's your l:elief that track practice 

1.,1 end:d at five, is that correct? 

L'.J A. To the !:est of my ~nowled;Je. Possibly. I always 

h1&.-.' wt.at tirre she ',·.~uld call rre to CO:rE get !'.er. 
Q. It 1.-.as yo:ir practi:::e that s::e ,,.::uld call yci:.? Y:it.: 

didn't show up to pd: r:er up at a ~:i fie ti.rre. 

.L,.. That's cor:ect. Track had just. g:,t started. It 

was only about a week into it, so I IT1ew that practice 

v.0uld get over l:ecau.se of the faSt right around the sarre 

tirre. So I 1...ould ce p:etty rruch ready tc leave to go get 

·~ her 0:1 i.tnc:ays ar.d Iuescaj's about that ti.ire. 3Jt W:e : 

said, on i'lecineSCEys, Thurscays, Fric:Bys, w.1 cau~hter 

: n Om.stir.a or her l::-oyfr:e::d i\~uld pie~: he: up because I was 

:1 at v.'Ort: and i don't qet off v.ork unti: sL·:. 

12 Q. I see. 
D A. &lt she, Christir.a and her l::-oyfriend \.ere in 
14 las Vegas, so Micaela had to waJJ: hme. So with tr.e fact 

1 :i that she has to walk hcrre and she's net pic~:ed up, it's o'J.r 

lli pra:tiee :egardless o: i~ii.at spJrt that she :al:s rre 1,·.t:en 

: 1 sr.e' s cranged. I rrea.'1, she - even ',·,t:er. she was get :inJ 
1 B picked up by Chris-c:.na she'd call rre or te:-:t rre. 

19 Q. O.:ay. But you hadn't really established a c:rnron 

1.0 practice due to the fact that track had oru.y been a i..eel: 
21 in, wJuld that l:e fair to say? 

LL A. t-ell, she just care out of basketball. It's hcrre 
L 1 and practice for er1ery sport f Fwt the ti'Te sl:,e started 

,>l sports. Not just :ris yea:, b;.it e1.'eri ::1ear. 

LS Q. ~-es it ur.carrron :or Micaela t:, a::ept rides fr::m 

friends? 

J... If she 1...ere i:o accept a ride frcm sooeone she 

1 wJuld always tell ire or contact rre l:efore. 

Q. Okay . 
. :.. :£ she ~..as ,~oin~ to qet a ride fran s:rreor.e. 
Q. So if on 113.r:h 3rd sr.e was goi::g tc take a :ide 

1 ,.~itr. sarrone, you v."Ould have e:-+e:ted a text? 

A. She wJuld have contacted rre if she was planninq on 

goir.g hare other thar1 walking, yes. 

10 Q. Okay. P.nd so if she'd been 1..alJ:ing ocrre, i: rriqht 
i 1 te :r.at she ,,..::,uld not have te::ted you? Is that fair rn 

12 sa·.'? 

l? .-.. rb, Slr. 

11 Q. I'm r.ot t::::-1irq to confuse you. : 'm just trying 

1~· tc - I'rr. just asbr.g the plan was for her to walk hare. 

i6 

17 

P... Yes, sir. 

Q. li.nd so v.0uld it be fair to say that if she had 

18 followed the plan an:i was walking rore, you might not have 

l? received a text? 

.:.. No. She w:)Uld have te:-:ted :re t: tell rre she was 

-.. 
LL Q. Okay. \•here is your hare i:-. relations:i.ip to the 

121 scbxl? 
I 
: 24 'fa.. I'm not verJ good with directions. I cbn't b1ow 

, 2J row to e:-:plain that to you. I ap:,logi:e. 

I 

Q. :'...et rre ask ar1otl:er qt.'€stior.. !'bw far is your h::rre 

:rcn :he sch:ol? 
.:. .. You're g:,ing to - I'm a ,~rl. Sorrl, I dcn't 

}:new hew to explain it. it's -
Q. Well --

A. I don't -- I don't know ha..,r to explain. It's not 

7 that fa:. It's - you can wall: it. 

11 

12 

13 

i 4 

Q. Hew l::ng wJuld it take you to 1,.alk frcm h:rre to 

s::r:::ol? 

.-.. 11:? Vi:, l:eir:; rrr-J age, 15 min'Jtes. 
Q. Okay. 

."A.. M3yre. Iiwrox:imatel y. 
Q. Okay. But a short walk. 

.'A.. It's short. 

r lS 
i 

Q. Okay. 

... Sorry. I le 

iS ;.ast? 
19 

20 

Q. .~ is it a ·,.all: that Hi.caela r.ad dor.e in the 

.:-.. Ch, yeah. She had done it on i,ecJnescay. 

Q. Okay. 

i. l ?.. I rrean, Wednescay when I i-JaS at worl:, she called 

22 :re ·"t.en she was - · ... hen she was g:,ing hcrre. ltien she was 
2~ i,-s.J.;:i:-'~g !:are. sr.e ::a.2.led rre \·,hen - she called rre ;,her: she 

24 g::t: h:m: on t,Edr.esday. I rrear1, i: 's t.he sare tfing, the 
2: sa.Te pattern for the !'.el:t day. 

28 
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Q. lbw, Mi.caela had a ooyfrierd, didn't she? 

A. Javier Trujillo. 

Q. Did he have a car? 

• "A.. re had a car, yes. He was at work. 
Q. And on Thursray, you lmew - m March 3rd you knew 

he was at v.0r1:? 

Q. rbw did you krcw he was at work? 

.'A... 3=cause he's one of the ones that i went to go See 

ilJ if he had seen her. 

11 Q. i see. 

12 A. And i found him at work. H: had to be at 1...ork at 
1 J four p.m. M:luntain time, and his supervisor even told rre l:€ 

14 v.es at 1...ork at four 'cause i had to get ~ermission to speC::.: 

1s to him frcrn his sup:rvisor. 

16 Q. I-ad tAicaela -- has she ever gone sare place and 

17 not contacted you? She was 16 years old, correct? 

18 A. Yes, sir. 

19 Q. I-ad it ever happened where Micaela had gone to a 

20 friend's house or teen sare place and oot contacted you? 

21 A. Cne tirre and only one tine. lind that was a long 

22 tirre ago. She kind of got rre::i at rre and she went to her 

21 friend's candy and Mandy Rollins' house, rut she didn't 

24 contact rre. She contacted her sister Christina. She ·...ould 

2 s ahiays tell scrrebody where she i\Bs goirg. Even if it 

1t1asn' t rre, she v.Duld tell her sister. So even though she 

2 didn't tell rre, she contacted her sister. 
Q. kld when you say a lon;i tirre ago, are we 

talhng rrore than a year? 

::1 A. Yes. MJre than a year, yeah. 
Q. Fi.11e years? 

.'ll.. ~bt five years. 

Q. Okay. 

A.. i don't recall. I know my dau;ihter Christina 

lo v.Duld rrnw. i v.0uld say nayte two years. 

11 Q. vas she in high school when that h~ned? 

12 A. Yes. 
11 Q. Ckay. You're a casino host. ~·mi.ch casino are 
14 you -

1s .'A.. i was a casino host at tr.€ tirre Micaela was 

16 missing. i'm now a blackja:k d:aler. 

17 Q. vruch casioo - in Verch of 2011 which casino were 
18 you 1...orking at? 

19 A. The Wendover Nt.qget. 

20 Q. Jlnd vou said vou left work vou :elie\re at abcut . . . 
21 ten minutes to six? 

22 

23 

24 

P... Yes, sir. 

Q. is that your ccmron practice? 

A. ~b, sir. 
Q. h'hat is your ccmron practice? 

3G 

."A.. i wouldn't leave until usually five minutes after 

2 six. My scheduled shift would not end until six p.m. on 

the weekrny. 

Q. Okay . 
A. And scrretirres i 'd be a few minutes late, defending 

q;on custcmer calls. 

Mt HM': That's all I have, Your Honor. 

Tl£ Ca.JRT: Redirect. 

9 REDiRECT EYJMINATiQ~ BY t,R, TCRVINEN: 

11 u Q. i 'm going to show you 1fat' s been rrarke:I as 

I 11 Exhibit 77. Do you recognize what's d:picted there? 

12 Ji... Yes. That's the high s:hool frcrn an aerial view. 

13 Q. Now, if you'd turn - is it an accurate reflection 

14 of the school? 

15 J,... Yes, sir. 

16 Q. Would you turn it to us. if I was leaving that 

17 s:hool and taring the rrost direct route to where you lived 

18 on the 3rd of Mfil:h 2011, which v.0uld be the rrost likely 

19 ocor i would e:>it to go to your l:ouse? 

20 A. She wJuld ccrre out at the back right in this area, 

21 and she'd care down by the garbage cans and across and then 

22 she ,....zould -- that's one of the reasons i checked 1.-.rith 

2J Jadie to see if she went to Jackie's house 'cause her 

:1.4 friend's house is over here in the housing carplex. 

25 Q. Where is your house? hhich direction is your 

h::iuse? 

.'ll.. i 'm sorr/. 
Q. Which direction is your house? 

.D·.. it's kind of over here. i'm sorry. I'm not 

really good with that stuff. 

Q. On Tibbets? 

Ji... On Tibbets Blvd., yes, 'cause the road rind of 

curves around. Ji.fter the school it curves around, goes 

9 south, and then curves west again. 

10 Q. Tibbets gees by tl:e s:l:ool, cbesn 't it? 
11 ·A. Yes. 
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12 l-R. TORv1NEN: Miss Clerk, could you µ1t that back. 

13 That's all i have, Ju~e. 
14 THE Ca.JRT: Recross. 

15 !vR. HMP: 1-bthi~ en that, Your 8:)nor. 

1ti THE ca.JRT: M3y Miss Costanzo be exCJsed? 

17 111.. TORViNEN: Your Hooor, Counsel has indicate:! a 

18 i.-1illingness to waive the rule of exclusion as to this 
19 witr.ess. 

20 

21 

22 

n 
24 

TI-E Ca.JRT: Correct? 

1-R. a-ILSCN: Yes, Your Hono:. 
Tl£ Ca.JRT: Okay. is she excused, though? 
MR. TORVINEN: N:). 

T:£ Ca.JRT: She's not exCJsed. You're not exCJsed 

2 ~ :rem the proceeding. Con' t discuss the c.ase or your 
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test:im:my with anyl:ody other than the lawyers and 

Mr. Savage. 

A. Yes, sir. 

4 THE CaJRT: ~fense imestigator. Bt.:t that i;:ortion of 

s the rule of exclusion that rrekes you go outside the 

cou:trcar. while it's going en, they waived that so yot.: cari. 

stay in the courtrocm for the rest of it. 

J... ThanJ.: you very much. 

THE ca.JRT: All right . You can have a S::at in the 

10 rack. Thank you. 

11 MR. TOR'v1NEN: Tyler Peterson. 

1;: THE CaJRT: All rig:1t. care on up Mr. Petersor., 

13 pleaS::. Rai.se your right hand. 

14 TYLER PETERSCN, 

15 produ::ed as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

16 havirq teen first duly sworn, was e:{ard.ned and testified as 

17 follc1.-1s: 

18 

19 

THE CaJRT: Have a seat, please. 

MR. 'lrnVINEN: ve're going to need that brought 

20 around. If y'Ou would just stick it up :here. 

21 THE CaJRT: Mr. Torvinen, go ahead. 

22 DIRECT EYP11INZi.TIOO BY MR. TCRVINEN: 

2J Q. State your full r.arre and sp:11 your last for the 

2 4 record, sir. 

25 A. Tyler Christiari Feterson. P-e-t-€-r-s-o-r.. 
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Q. J.nd hew are you arployed, sir? 

l,.. I'm eirploytd with Elko County Scocol District as a 

P.E. teac:her at vJest h'erxbver High School. 

Q. :bw long have you teen errployed at -- it I s the 

s junior/senior high school, right? 

.a.. Yes. 

Q. So how long have you 1:een errployed with the school 

district? 

A. Seven years. 

10 Q. 1'bw, you said you're a P.E. teacher, so obviously 

i 1 your duties extend to ath2.etics. 

12 A. Yes. 

13 Q. Also I'd like to know how long -- since you lived 

14 in Wendover, under what tirre zone have you op:rated? 

15 J... l'-buntain Standard t:irre zone. 

16 Q. 1'bw, v.ere y'Ou acquainted with a f:ersor. by the nare 

17 of Micaela Costanzo? 

18 A. Yes. 

19 Q. I show you what's teen rrarked as EY.hibi t 2. Co 

20 you reccqnize the p:rson depicted in that photograph? 
21 .'L:.. Yes. 
22 Q. tmo is that? 

n .'L:.. Micaela Costanzo. 

24 Q. vbuld you turn trat upside do'.·m. Did she 

25 particir,ate in athletics? 
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A. Yes. 

3 201:? 
Q. P.nd was st€ particii:ating in athletics in !'Jarch of 

A. Yes, she 1.-;as. 

Q. What sport? 

."A.. Track and field. 

Q. Do you ~now a Kody Patten? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is Kooy Patten, the p:rson you know as Kody Patten 

1 o in the courtroan? 

11 J... Yes. 

1L Q. Would you point to that person and tell us lJi.at 

11 he's wearing. 

14 t--R. I\U1P: Your 1-bnor, we' 11 stip.ilate to 

15 identification for the purpose of the preliminary hearing. 

16 t-R. TORVINEN: Jl.ccept the stip.ilation, Judge. 

17 Tit COORT: The Court will accept it as 1.-.ell. 

18 

19 

20 

Q. Now, when is the last tirre you saw Micaela? 

A. March 3, 2011. 
Q. And v.ere you and anyone else -- where was she and 

2: '.-1here 1\ere you? 

L2 ."A.. We were outside the tack v.eight rocm doors, doing 

I 23 cur weights workouts for track ard field. 

24 Q. tvould you approach -- can we have rrarkers, Ju~. 

25 i•ould you take one of those rrerkers and if the witress 
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Q. It's 11, Judge. 

M:t OHISCN: Your Honor, it might l:e a good idea at 

this tirre to inform the Court that Mr. Torvinen and I have 

had conversations prior to this hearing and I 111e indicated 

to him that I was going to l:e judicious in my objections, 

rct rraki:1g techrical objections for the purpose of the 

p:elimi.nary hearing, not interpo.se objections sinply 

10 ceca.use they' re available. 

11 In that regard, for the purfX)Se of us having a srrooth 
I 
1 12 p:oceeding, we're prepared to stipulate into adnission a 

I

. ~' \·,hole nurrber of the.se exhibits. Particularly the 

~: ocr.controversial ones such as on the roard. 1'bw, I know 

15 that this testirrony is going into the record, about to go 

16 on the record without the eY.hibit l:eing in evideoce, so if 
i7 CounS::l wants to just start offering them, I think he will 

18 fitd us receptive. 

i9 

20 

21 

THE CaJRT: All right. Mr. Torvinen. 

l1t TCRVINEN: You want rre to go through them? 

l1t OHISCN: Either that, or 1.-klen you put them up. 
22 l'!late11er. There's no i;:oint our wasting the Court's 

.n vaj_uanle tirre with useless objections. 

24 MR. TffiVINEN: I'd offer No. 11. 

25 1-F.. OHISCN: 1'b objection. 
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THE caJRT: Then 11 is adni..tted. 
Q. Ib you reccgnize what's d:picted there? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And what do you reec,gnize it as? 
A. rnat I s the Viest W;ndover Junior/Seriior High 5:::hool 

picture. A diagraTt of it. 

Q. I'd offer 1'b. 76 as well, Judge. 

MR. I-U1P: No objection. 

THE CUJRT: 76 is ad'Pitted. 
iO Q. ~bw, cb you recogni:e what's depicted in the 
11 r;hotcgraph? 

."A •• Yes. 

13 Q. Is that a fair depiction of the schcol? 

H A. Yes. 
1~ Q. 1'bw, v.0uld you -- i...nere had you ccrre fran? 

16 A. VE'd care fran the track cb.vn relow the school 

l7 c:bwn by the football field and we'd mre up to the weight 
18 rvan to continue our workouts in the weight roan. 
19 Q. 1'bw, if you look at 76 there, would you tum it 

LU around so i...e can sre it. i6. can you p:.)int to the area 
21 where the i.-.eight roan doors are. I cbn I t want you to rrark 

2.2 it. Just hold it up and point to where the i..eight rocm 

2 3 cbors are. 
L4 .~. The weight roan cbors are righr there. 

Q. All right. So could you put that on its face up 

:n 

against rhe front there. Turn it over. TharJ: you. Vias 

there anytx:dy else · • .Jith you? 

.'A.. Yes. 

Q. Ar:d who was with you? 
A. Mi.caela and Tiffany Rasmussen. 
Q. 1'bw, you've indicated -- ncM, did you see f.ody 

Patten at that place arid - first let rre ask you aoout what 

tirre was that, cb you krow, standing at the v.eight rxm 

c:bors? 
10 .'L... ve i..ere standing at the i...eight rccrn doors about 
11 five p.m. !vbuntain Stancard tirre. 

lL Q. 1'bw, hhlle you were back there ',·,ith Micaela and 

l3 Miss Rasnussen, did you see Kody Patten? 

14 A. Yes. 

lti 

17 

18 

19 

20 

Q. Al'ld under i~hat circumstances did you see him? 

A. I saw him drive up in a i~hite Trailbla:er. 

Q. It's 8, 9 al'ld 10, i...nic.~ I offer. 
MR. a-!LSCN: No objection. 
TI-IB caJRT: 8, 9 arri 10 are adnitted. 

Q. I'd just like you to look at those three 
n photcgraphs and tell rre when you I re finished. 
22 A. I'm finished. 
.d Q. And do you reccgni:e vihat' s in the photcgraphs? 

A. Yes. 
Q. ~hat is it? 

.~. It I s the vihi te Chevy Trailblazer that Kody pulled 

L up in. 
Q. Where did he park? 

A. He parked just -
Q. Pick up the P1otograph there ard turn it over. 
Tl-IB CaJRT: This is back to 76? 

Q. 76. Hold it up so the Ju~e and the lawyers can 

see it. 
.'L... He pulled up and :p3rked right here. 

Jl; Q. Now, how rrany entrances are there to the school at 
11 that point behind there? First let's establish what's the 

12 front of the school and what's the rear of the school as 

13 such? 
14 .'L... This is the front of the school, and this is the 

15 :ear of the school. 

16 Q. How rrany e:dts are there in the rear of the school 

17 there? 
A. There's one, tv.o, three, four, five, six. Six. 18 

19 Q. Now, when Mr. Patten pulled up in this Trailblazer 

20 as you descrire it, did yuu -- did he leave the vehicle at 

21 any tirre, did you see? 
22 A.. Yes. He got out of the vehicle imrediately after 

21 he pulled in ard parked it. 

24 Q. lmd did you see him go any..,rhere? 

25 A. Yes. He was walking to:.-rard the school, and then I 
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1 had turned l:eck around to the girls to tell than that we 

r.€eded to do scree rrore lifting l::€cause they hadn't finished 
1 their ab workout, so we, all three of us, turned around and 

i\ent bad: into tr.€ i..ieight room, and wl:en we walked back out 

s l:e was no where to be seen. 
Q. So did you eventually P3It caq::;any frcm Micaela 

7 and Miss Rasnussen? 

A. Yes. 

Q. vlhere did that occur? 
111 A. Right here. Right at the back of the r,.eight rccrn 

11 cbors. 

1L Q. So you told - arid where did you go? 
13 J!... I went, got in my vehicle that was parked right 

14 nere. 
15 Q. ~~ait a rrfriute. When you saw him pull up, did you 

16 ever go in the sc..~ool after that? 
17 ~.. Yes. 
18 Q. This is what I'm gettirq at. So you're all three 
i9 in the back of the s:::hool. 
20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A. Uh-huh. 

Q. The Trailblazer cares up. 

.'L... Uh-huh. 

Q. Nrn-1 -

TH:. COORT: That's a yes? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Did you go into the school at that F<Jint? 
A. Yes. I went bad: in the weight roan. 

Q. Did Micaela an:l Tiffany a:ccrrpany you? 

A. Yes. 
Q. vmat hapi:;ened when you got into the weight rccm? 

A. We finished our ab workout and lifting i,..orkout, 

7 and then we went to the front entrance of the weight rocm, 

and Micaela and Tiffany went to the girls locker rccm, and 
I went to the coys locker roan and we separated from there. 

l u Q. Put ti:€ picture cbwn. Can you awroac.1 11 ar.d 

11 tell rre where :he l:cys and girls locker rccm are. 

12 A. Yes. The toys locl:er roan is right here, arid the 

13 girls locker :oan is over here. 
14 Q. .Z\J'ld so you parted coopany frcm them. 

1s .D... Yes. 

16 Q. Inside the sch::>ol. 

A. Yes. 
Q. And where did you go? 
.D... I went -- cb you want rre to show you? 

Q. Yes. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 A. Ot.ay. I went and did my walk through through the 
1.2 boys locker roan, and then I care into my tea:::hing office 

23 wbich is right here, picked up my bags, and then I left out 

2 ,1 through the rack doors of the school . 

25 Q. CO you know what tirre you left? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And what tirre did you leave? 
A. Ji..oout 5: 15 p .m. 
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Q. And when you left, did you notice whether or not 

the Trailblazer was still anywhere -- could you still see 

it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And where was it located? 
A. It 1 • ...as still fBrked in the back of the school by 

1 o the fenced area right here. 
11 Q. Wnat county arrd state is the school in? 

12 A. Elko County, and Nevada. 
13 MR. TORVINEN: Pass the witness, Judge. 

14 THE caJRT: Cross exa'rri.nation. 
15 CROSS EXZ\MINATHN BY MR. f-U1P: 

16 Q. Mr. Peterson, do you still have Fxhibit No. 76? 

17 You just rrentioned a feoced area. 
1s A. Yes. 
19 Q. can you show rre 1Nhere that ferced area is? 
7.0 A. It runs right along here. .Zllong the back of the 
21 school and then there's a gated area that you can drive 
22 cbwn to the football, track, baseball field aT1d softball 
L3 fields. 

Q. You were standing inside the fenced area? 
A. l'b. I was standing right here, the back of the 
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10 

,;..eight roan doors. 
Q. So you had to corre through the fence frcm the 

track? 

F .• 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

F •• 

Q. 

A. 

Yeah, earlier. 

Earlier? 

Yeah. 
You said you were standing there at aoout 5:00? 

Yes. 
vllien you saw Kcdy drive up. 

Yes. 
11 Q. And \..hen Kody drove up, he was inside the fenced 

12 area? 
1) A. No. He was outsire the fenced area. H: pulled 
14 the vehicle in right here and started walhng tovard the 

1s school. 

16 Q. I guess where - the fence is J::etween the school 

17 a1d the track. 

18 A. Yes. 
19 Q. Okay. P.nd does the feoce enclose the school? Is 

20 it resigned so that to keep i:eople out after hours? 
21 Ji.. It I s designed to keep - to keep four wheelers and 

22 rrotorcycles fran driving around the foott:el.l field, 

23 baseball field, S'.)ftball field. It's a fence that goes 

1.4 arcund. 

Q. A...round the fields. 

.~. Around the fields. 
Q. Not around the school. 
.'A:.. Not around the school, no. 
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Q. I see on the -- I would say on the -- I 1m going to 

call it the west side there, is there a fenced area there 

on one side of the school? 

10 

11 

A. Right here? 

Q. May I awroach, Your Honor? 
THE CClJRT: You rray. 
Q. Is this a fer.ced area also? 
A. Yes. 

12 Q. Okay. vmat is that area? 
13 A. That's the welding shop, wxd shop area. It's 
14 also a place where the custodians keep what I s called the 
15 gator i-hlch is a vehicle that they use to go in and 

16 tranSf.X)rt and cb things with. 
17 Q. And awrorirrately how tall is that fence? 
18 A. Probably eight feet. Seven, eight feet. 
19 Q. And cbes that fence have slats in it? 
20 ;:.., Yes. 

21 Q. So it's -- you can't see ·v.nat's inside of that 
22 enclosed area, is that correct? 
2 3 'Jl... That I s corre:t . 

24 Q. And fran i-.here you were standing, you couldn't see 
25 that area? 
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A. N:J. I could see it. You can see there was - the 

gate was -- there's a gate right here that dcesn' t have ar1y 
slats in it and the gate was o~n. 

Q. Is that an entrance to the weldir.g shcp area? 

s P. .• Yes. 

ti Q. And can you also enter the school - is there a 

10 

cbor there on that end that you can enter? 

A. Yes, there's a dcor right here. 

Q. And is there a classrocm there? 

A. Yes. 

11 Q. You rrentiored that there were six entrances in the 

12 tsck sire of the schcol? 

1 J A. Uh-huh. 

14 Q. Are you ai..me of whether or not those entrances 

1 s are kept locked after schcol hours? 

16 A. I am aware of two of them that are kept locked, 
17 yes. 

18 Q. Wu.ch ones are those? 

19 A. This entrance right here, and then the entrance to 

2 o the girls locker rccm. 

2i Q. You said this entrance right there. Can you say 

n what that is? 

L3 A. This is the entrance that goes to the high schcol 

L 4 hall ways. The halhiays that ccrre arcund - it ' s the west 

2s wir:g of the school. 

Q. vihat about the area that we just discussed, the 
entrance into the v.elding shop area? 

A. That is to be kept locked. I arn not ~sitive if 
that was locked that eve.1ing. 

5 Q. r:o you know whether or not there was activity in 

10 

1i 

that area on ti.arch 3rd? 

A. A:tivity. Explain. 

Q. Did you see ~ple in that -- in the v.elding area? 

A. 1'b. 

Q. You didn't see ariyone? 

A. ~b, I did not. S:Jrry. 1'b, I did oot. 

12 Q. You said that you - at 5:00 you saw Kody p..ill up, 
11 and then you and Micaela an::i Tiffany went into the weight 

14 roan to do a workout . 

15 P.. Yes. 

16 Q. And you did an ab v.orkout and a lifting workout. 

18 

19 

A. Yes. 

Q. And then you left at 5: 15 through the back dcor. 
A. Yes. 

20 Q. tbw can you ce sure about the tirre that you left? 
21 A. Pecause I looked at the clock on cur van and saw 

22 that it had said 5:15 p.m. and that's how i ~new that's 
23 what tirre I left. 

Q. Jind you just recall that. There's nothing that 
2S you really connect that tir.e to? It Is just sarething that 
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looking reek you think that it was 5:15? 

A. The only reason I knCl.-l that I recall that tirre was 
because I had - it felt like we were getting out of track 

practice a little earlier than what I wanted to be out of 

s practice ceca.use we usually try to go at least ti..o hours in 

track practice and it was a little bit sooner or earlier 

7 :han what we'd anticipated that night. But they'd finished 

the workouts and felt like they got a good workout. 

Q. 1~ould it be fair to say these tirres are 

1 o approx.irrate tirres? 

11 P. .. Yes. 

12 Q. And your ab v.orkout and your lifting workout, how 

13 long would you say that those take? 

14 A. The ab v.orkout takes about five minutes, and 

15 lifting i-.orkout takes about 20 minutes. But they'd alrrost 

16 firished their lifting workout. 

17 Q. So you'd been in the weight roan for sare tirre 

18 prior to walking out a.rd seeing Kody? 
19 A •• Yes. 

20 Q. .ll.nd again, the 5:00 tirre that you claim that you 

2i saw Kody, that's again, an awroxirrate tirre? 

LL A. Yes. 

23 Q. It's based on your activities, your rustan? 

24 A. Yep. Yes. 

2s t,R. I\U1P: That's all I have, Your Hooor. 
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THE caJRT: Redirect. 
REDIRECT Em1IMT\TICN BY Mt TCRVINEN: 

Q. Mr. Petersen, i-.hat tirre dces track practice start? 

P.. 4 :00 p.m. t•buntain Standard tirre. 

Q. Nev,, Mr. Kurrp just asked you if you had previously 

been in the weight rocrn. So vmat tirre do you trink you 

7 left the field and c:arre to the schcol? 

10 

11 

Ji... Afproxirratel y 4: 4 5. 

Q. Did you go -- where did you go? 

.~. We went up to the weight rocrn. 

Q. ~mo was accorrpanying you v1hen you caJTe up at 4 :45 

12 and went to the v.eight rocm? 

n ."A.. There was Tiffany, Micaela, scne l:oys fran the 

14 track tean as i~ll . 11.n::i there was ab::iut probably about ten 

1s students. Ten athletes. 

16 Q. You all went directly to the weight roan? 

17 

18 

A. Yes. 
Q. And then at sare p.)int you and Tiffany a.rd Micaela 

19 carre out and stood at the rear or ne:,:t to the doors of the 

20 i~iqht rccm. 

21 A. Yes. 
22 Q. And i.Jny did you care out of the weight rccrn? 

23 'l-.. To get a breath of fresh ai~. It was rind of 

2,1 stuffy in the v.eight rccrn. 

Q. And it v.es then that you. saw Mr. Patten drive up 
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1 in the Blazer. 
A. Yes. 

MR. TORVINEN: Pass on that, J~e. 

THE COJRT: Recross. 

PECR03S EYR1J:Nll.TICN BY ttR. Kl.MP: 

Q. J-bw close •,·.ere you to Mr. Patten's •.rehicle? 

A. l-bt 1iery close. I rrean, if, you notice on the 

diagram, we i.-.ere stardin;J here and he pulled up right in 

here. 5:> rra:,te a bl eek. Hai£ a block. 
1n THE Ca.JR~: For the record, the, witness is referring 
11 to 76. 

A. Yes, 76. 

Q. .I\r.d you didn't ~ak to Mr. Panen. 

A. fu. 

Q. vhlc.h way was Mr. Patten walJing? 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 A. He was walking toward the s:hool this way. J.r1d 

17 then I turned back arourd and v.ent bock in the weight rocm. 

18 Q. And would it l:e fair to say he was walking tcward 
19 the v.elding shop area? 

23 

l4 
,r. 

L-, 

.'A.. Yes. 
Q. And you didn't notice anyone else with him. 
A. fu, I did not. 

MR. hU1P: That's all : have, Your Eonor. 

THE COJ"RT: M.~y Mr. Peterson be excused? 
MR. TCR'v1NEN: ~b, Your Honor. 
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THE COJRT: Okay. t'.1r. Peterson, yDu're held subject 
to recall. Please have a seat outside the courtrccrn and 

1 rerrerrber the rule of exclusim. Thank you. Nezt ·witness, 

please. 

MR. TORVINEN: Tiffany Fasnussen. 

THE ~T: Care on up and watch your step, please. 
Faise your right hand. 

TIFFANY Rf!.5MJSS"i:N, 

produced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 
1 o having l:::een first duly s\',10m, was exanined and testified as 
11 folla,,;s: 

12 THE COJRT: Plea..c;e have a seat. Mr. Torvinen. 
13 DIRECT EYAMINATICN BY MR. roRVINEN: 

14 

JS 

16 

Q. State your narre and sp:11 yDur last narre. 
A. Tiffany Rasnussen. R-a-s-m-u-s-s-e-n. 
Q. And did you ~row a f'lci.caela Costanzo? 

17 A. Yes. 
18 Q. there did you knew her frcrn? 
19 A. S:hool and ~rts. 

20 Q. And you rrentioned spJrts. Did you i;:erticir,ate in 
21 any specific sp)rt with her? 
22 A. Pasketball and track. 
23 Q. i-ere yDu particir,ating in a sp::,rt in M3.rch of 
24 2011? 

A.. Yes . Track. 

s (I 

Q. And cb you kmw a ~rson by the nare of Kody 

Patten? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is Kcdy, the ~rson you know by that nare, in the 

s courcrocm? 
!--R. HW: Your J-bnor, again 1,,,e' 11 stipulate to 

identification for p..ll1X)se of the preliminary hearing. 

THE CCXJRT: The Court will a:c:ept the stipulation. G::l 

9 ahead, Mr. Torvinen. 
10 Q. Wnen \<JaS the last ti.rre you saw Micaela? 

11 A. l-mch 3rd. 

12 

]J 

Q. vlhat year? 

P... 2011. 
Q. And where 1..Jas she the last tirre you saw her? 

A. In the high s:h:)ol locker roan. 

14 

15 

16 Q. Just lea11e that there. Okay. I'm goirq to show I 

17 \vhat' s been rrarked as - we adnitted these, did •...e not, 
18 Jud;e? 

19 TEE Co:JRT: 8, 9 and 10? 

Q. Yes. 

TEE Co:JRT: They've been adni.tted. 

20 

21 

22 

LJ 

24 

Q. I'd like you to look at those three phot();Jraphs. 

A. Okay. 

Q. DJ you recognize what's depicted there? 
."A.. The whi. te Sui/. 

Q. Have you ever seen that? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. And did you ever see it at or near the righ school 

in Mmh of 20il? 

s .'A.. Yes. 

6 Q. And what cay did you see it, do you rerrerrl:er? 
A. i'13rch 3rd. 

Q. And what tilre of day was it? I.et rre ask you tris: 
\•hat had you been doing just before you saw it? 

10 'J!... We were leaving track 'practice. 

11 Q. There's a lx>ard in front of you. It's Exhibit 76. 

12 vbuld you turn that over. DJ you reccgnize what's depicted 
13 there? 

14 A. The high s:hool. 
15 Q. Would you hold it up so that t::e Judge and 

16 Mr. Patten I s lawyers can see it . Okay. Now just keep it 
17 up there. I'm going to have y10u ~int to somewhere on 
18 there. \•mere cb you rEITS'fber the truck l:eing? 
19 A. Right here. 

20 Q. And where were you when you saw it? 
21 A. vle were wa.Uing up frcm the tra:k right alx>ut 
22 here, in this area. 
.d Q. Where did you end up? 
24 A. In the high S:h:)Ol g)ID, 

Q. Did y10u ever care back out of the building for any 
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r-ca.son? That you recall? 

A. ~en I care out I c:arre back for a volleyball 

practice down at the elarentary school. 

Q. NJw, did you see -- did you ~rsor.ally - i\hen you 

saw the vehicle, was it rrovirq or parted? 

A. It was i:erked. 

Q. Did you see ariyi:xx:iy, i;:ersonally see anytxxiy around 

it? 

10 

11 

12 

13 

A. NJ, I didn't. 

Q. After school that day did you see Kody Patten? 
A. 1,bt after s:hcol . 

Q. Indulgence, Jud;e. 

THE ca.JRT: You rray. 
1 ~ Q. You can tum that b3d: da.,n. Now, you indicated 

1 s the last tirre you saw Micaela 1,,ias in the lo:ker rccrn, and 

16 was there anybody else in the locker rccm when you left? 

17 A. NJ. 

18 Q. She was by herself? 

19 .'A.. Yes. 

;,O Q, And do you rarsrcer what -- awro:drrately what 
n tirre it was? 

Z4 
·,r 
I..) 

A. I don't. 

Q. rb :/OU remari.::er testifyir~ once before? 

A. Yes. 

Q. LC :/OU rarerrer testifyir~ that it was a.com: 

1 5:00 p.m. \,men you last saw her? 

A. Yes. 

S3 

Q. t-bw, did you and Micaela have scrre je·,\tlrj that 

was similar? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Can you d8scribe that for rre. 

A. It was a panda bear key chain with the two words 

q "Best 11 and "Buds" on it . 

Q. t-as both words on roth sets or t:oth of the ~11das? 
1 o A. No. "Best" was on one and 11Buds11 ·v.ras on the 

11 other. 

12 

13 

14 

iS 

16 

17 

18 

19 

Q. imo had the 11Eest11? 

.'A.. I did. 

Q. Stili have it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Indulgence, Joo~e. Your Honor, I'd offer No. 17. 
MR.. KlW: No objection. 

THE COJRT: 17 is adni.tted. 
Q. I'm going to show you what's been rrarked as 

20 E:-:hibit l 7. L'o you reccgnize that? 

2: .!I.. Yes. 
Q. vmat is it? 

.!... It's my half of the key chair.. 

24 Q. And I'm goinq to show you v.hat' s been rrarked as 
t~ Exhibit No. 6 J.l.. Is there anything in there that yoJ 

10 

l1 

i2 

13 

reccgnize? 

A. The bear. 

Q. And can you see the WJrd on the bear if you look 

at it closely? 

.-r:... It says 11Buds11
• 

Q. Did I offer 6 A, Judge? 

THE Ca.JRT: You have not . 

Q. I'm of ferin~ 6 A. 
Ti-£ CCXJRT: Cbjection to 6 A? 

Q. vmch is the plastic sa:k. 
Mt hU1P: 1,b objection. 

THE Ca.JRT: 6 A is admitted. 

Q. How did she - do you lmow how Micaela nonrally 

14 wJre the charm? The bear? 

i~ P•.. She had it with her keys on a lanyard. 

16 Q. Can you describe this lanyard for rre. 
17 J... It was a class of 2012 lanyard. It had those 

18 wx::ls 1r1ritten all over it. And it was her house key, and 

19 her car key and the bear key chain and a big 12 for the 

20 class year. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2S 

10 

11 

Q. ~·lhat color was it? 

J!... The lanyard? 
Q. Yeah. S'.)rry. 

A. I believe it 1..ias black. 
Q. And cb you know how long it was? 

A. I don't. 

Q. Was it big enou:Jh to go over a person's neck? 

F .. Yes. 

l-'R. TORV1NEN: Pass the i-Jitness, Judge. 

T!-E ca.JRT: Cross eza.inination. 

GOSS u:;l1Il¥1.TICN BY t-R. h'Ui': 

Q. t'lhen you saw the S.Jv, you indicated it was parked 

near the welding shcp area, is that correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You didn't see anyone arourid that? 

J... I did not. 

1/. Q. And your testirrony is that you saw the vehicle as 

13 you were walhrq fran the track to the weight roan? 

14 A. Yes. 

JS Q. Did you have a conversation with Mr. Peterson 

lti a.oout Kcdy Patten? 
17 A. Yes. 
18 Q. As you were walbng? 

19 A. Yes. 

21 

22 

Q. But you didn't see Kody Patten. 

A. No. 

Q. ['o you re::all telling Mr. Peterson anythinq about 

23 Kody Fatten on March 3rd as you i-.ere cbserving the write 

24 SJ/? 

L:. A. I don't raren"ber tellinq him anything, but he was 
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asking -

Q. That's okay. You didn't tell him anything. 

A. ~b. 

MR. I\U1P: Okay. That's all I have, Your H:mor. 

THE CCl.JRT : Re:lire-,'"t . 

MR. TCR'v1NEN: Indulgence, Judge. 

TI£ COJRT: You rray. 

MR. TORVINEN: NJtrirq based on that, Judge. 

'l'l£ COJRT: May Miss Rasnussen I:€ ex::use:I? 

10 MR. TCRv1NEN: ~b. 

11 THE caJRT: Miss Ra-~sen, you' re hel·:i subject to 

12 recall. That ncans you have to have a seat outsice the 

13 co-..irtrcan and rarerrter that rule of e:,:clusion. OJ:.ay? 

14 

15 

16 

17 

A. Yes. 

THE CaJRT: Thank you. Next witness. 

MR. TORVINFN: Travis I.ancbn. 

TR.Z\. VI s IJ.NIXN I 

18 prcduced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

19 having l:::€en first duly sworn, v..ss exanined ard testified as 
20 follQl...,rs: 

1.1 THE CaJRT: Have a seat, please, D:puty. Mr. Torvinen 

i.i. nay proceed. 

Ll MR. TORVINEN: Eear i~ith rre, Jooge. I got to get to 

,:~ mJ sr,ot here. 

25 THE CaJRT: That's fine. 
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DIRECT Ex.AMI~TICN BY t~. TCRVINEN: 

Q. State your full narre and 5P2ll your last for the 

record, sir. 

A. Travis LeRay Ian±>n. 1-a-n-d-o-n. 

Q. rbw are you errployed, sir? 

·A. D:puty, Elke County Sheriff's Department. 

Q. J\nd hew long have you been so errployed? 

A. Fifteen years. 

Q. ~bw, cb you have any rarticular duties i..ith 

10 re~t to the examination of electrcnic items within the 

11 Elko Cotmty S'neriff' s Cepartrrent? 

A. I do. I'm a forensic exaniner for the sheriff's 

1 J d:r,artrrent. 

14 Q. And do you have a.ny particular trainirq in that 

IS regard? 

16 

17 

A. I do. 

Q. And could you briefly recite that? 

18 A. I've l::een trained through Encase in the forensics 

19 examination of ccrrp.1ters, along with FIK. Both of them are 

LO soft\vare ccni:ames. So rrost of my trainirg is based on 

21 ccrrputer examinaticn. 

n Q. wrir,g the rronth of March 2011 did you c.orre into 

n pcssession of any sort of electronic device in conn&...'"tion 

i.~ with this case? 

i.S .u.. I did. I 111-as given a dijtal video recorder. 
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Q. vmo gave that to you? 

A. Cetecti ve V.cKinney. 

Q. P.nd since the time you received it, have you kept 

it secure? 

A. Yes. 

Q. .~nd , ..... tiere have you secured it? 

A. In rrry office. 

Q. Now, at sare point in tirre were you able to 

9 exa11ine the -- one, to determine if there v.ere recorded 

10 imaqes on it, and tW"J, e:,:a'lline thoSe i.rrages? 

11 A. Yes, there are vireos recorded on there, 

12 spe:::i f icall y for March 3rd. 

13 Q. And 1-.hat's the subject rretter, just generally. 

14 A. It's my understanding that the vireo trat' s 

1 s contained on there is fran 1-'endover. The Wencbver school. 

16 Q. Is it surveillance vidE!.)? Does it ~ to be a 

17 surveillance •,id€!.)? 

18 A. Yes. 

19 Q. Now, did you -- how did you - were you initially 

20 abie to access the imagery? 

21 ·A. Initially, no. Initially I wasn't abie to get 

22 into the system. I had to cb scree reSearch through the 

i 21 in:emet to find cut the factorJ default passv1Jrd. O.X:e I 

12; 

( 
cix:ained that i:assword, then I was able to access the video 

on the rrechine. I could access it as far as vie\..ing it, 
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i::ut I couldn'I aa::ess it as far as recovering or takirq -

i. copying the viceo off the DVR. 

10 

11 

Q. Jl.nd v.ere you soccessful finally in being able to 

copy the irregery? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And that's when you - after you got the pas.sv..rord 

ir.to the system. 

A. That 's correct . 

Q. Jl.nd is this rrachine still se-,ure? 

A. Yes. It's still in my office. 

Q. .Zffid is your office -- is your office a locked 

12 facility? 

11 

14 

A. Yes. 

Q. Up on the comer there's an envelc~ rrerked 56. 

IS I'd like you to rerrove the contents of the envelq:e. Co 

16 './OU recognize that cbcurent? 

17 .'il... Yes. This is a C.D. that contains video fran the 

I 8 IJ.1R that I vie1..ed for l:oth carreras, I believe it's 9 and 

19 11, :or the tirre frare from 5: 50 to 6: 05 that I viewed both 

20 the 1:ideo that's on this C.D. and the vireo that's still on 

21 the DVR to confirm that they rratch. 

22 Q. Is that a tn.ie and aa::urate copy of the i:eriod of 

2 3 tirre that you've described? 

24 A. Yes, it is. 

i.5 Q. Now, does the irragery that you recovered fran the 
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systan display a time? 

A. Yes, it cbes. 

Q. Jlnd in what form d:es it display it, the 

downloaced irregery? 

A. You I re referring to the tirre zone? 

Q. I'm talking atout lapse tirre. u..."€s it have a 
counter in it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. .!\nd where is it displayed on the do.-mloade::i 

1 o irragery? 

11 A. There Is a frarre for the vid:o. 01 the left hand 

12 sid:: of :hat frare tr£:re I s a section tr.at db-plays the 

1 :i carrera and the tirre. 
14 Q. And in condtlcting y'Our e:-:amination or your workir.g 

1:J with the DVR, did you notice -- first, O:)eS it display --

16 v1hat ti.Ire zooo cbes it display? 

i7 'P.. M:mntain. 

1 B Q. .And did you notice or were you able to discern 
19 , . ..tether or not there was a difference J:et1...een the displayec. 

2n tirre and actual tirre? 

21 

n 
23 

24 

A. Yes. 

Q. Jmd what difference did you note? 

.u.. It was atout Sl rrri.nutes. 

Q. .And was it ahead or !::€hind? 

A. It vas -- let's See, 51 minutes --

Q. rn y'Ou rarart:er? 

. Zl.. I don't rerrerrt:er. 
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Q. W:11, I've got amther witness to address that, 

Jucqe. 

A. Clay. 

Q. You found that there was a 51 minute difference. 

A. Correct. 

Q. Let :re see if I can do it this 111ay. If it said 

6:0'.), what tiJre would it be, d:) you rerrertX:r, as you looked 

111 at it? 

11 'Jl... I don I t recall. 

1?. 

! 4 

MR. 'IffiVINEN: I' 11 pass the v1itness, Judge. 

THE Ca.JRT: Cross exaTiination. 

MR. a-IL.SCN: May I have a rrorrent, Your !-f::mor. 
15 Tl-£ Ca.JRT : Yes . 

16 CR03S E:XJMINII.TICN BY IB. OHLSCN: 

17 Q. Just a couple of questions, D€pu:y. hhen did you 
18 get the training that you got and what was it in? 

19 J... I cbn' t rerrerrter the tirres. "J:,..s far as the Er.case 

2 o training? 

21 Q. Was it 2011, 2010, 2009? vmen was it? 

22 A. Several years ago. I don't rererroer the 

23 si:e,:i :ic --
2 4 Q. 5:me years. 
H 
L • .' A.. Yes. 

rr, 
lJL 

Q. V11ere you E!l'ployed as a deputy v.hen you got the 

training? 

J.. .. Yes. 

Q. And did t:he county pay for the training? 

5 .'A.. Yes. Well, the county didn't ~cifically pay for 

the training. The training was paid for throi.gh the IC.Zl.C 

Task Force which we're attached to. 

Q. And what classes did you attend? 

A. Throi.gh Ercase, it vrc:tS -- I cbn I t rerrerri:er the 

lil 51=€'.:ific title for the class, but it was the basic 

11 forensics analysis class. .And for the IT!\ I thirJ: it was 

11. ::'rt". 00:)t Carrp. 
1) 

14 

Q. Forensic analysis in what subject? 

.'!:... c:arputers. 

lJ 

16 

Q. You cbn't recall il1at the narre of the class was. 

Ji... For Encase? 

17 Q. No. Forensic analysis class. 

1s A. I don't rarerrcer the ~ific narre of the class. 

19 I 'd have to go ba:k ar.d check my records with Encase. 

20 Q. And this all occurred several years ago. 

21 A. The Encase class did. Just recently I've taken 

n tr.e FTK. 
2 3 Q. Just recently you took the basic introduction to 

24 forensic corrputers? 

2:i ."A.. There's tw::> different .software prcgrans. Crie's 
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:.ncase; one is FTK. They're .software suites. The Encase I 

tco}: several years cqo. The ITK I 've just recently took . 

Q. Has any JLK.i~e any.J1ere ever µ;rrnitted you to give 

testirrcny in a court of law as an e:¥:rt on any subject? 

s 'A.. I don't koow if I was consid:red an e.:-:i:ert, but I 

did testify in District Court regarding corrputers. 

Q. That is you cbn't !mow. Is that -

.'!:... I don't ~rnw. 

Q. Okay. The e:,:hibit that you have up there, what 

io nurrl::€:r is that eY.hibit? 

11 ."A.. 56. 

12 Q. E.wbit 56 is a crnpilation of ineges found -

13 he::::-e discovered frcrn ti..o different sources, is that 

14 correct? Would y'OU say it's a carpilation of ~es fran 

1s two different ca'TEras? 

16 .!... '1\...o different cameras. CXle !JllR. One source. Tr.e 

17 si:1gle DVR, I pulled the vid:o off the sare DVR for both 

18 ca.ireras. 
19 Q. Did you go sarewhere and find a DVR that was 

2 o re:ording irrages fran toth c.arreras? Or is this a IJJR that 
. 21 yo-..:. mad:? 

).2 'Ji... I didn't rrake these iira;es. I was giver. the DVR 

23 and asked to recover :he irragery fran the DVR. 

24 Q. Ok.ay. t•ho gav·e you the DVR? 

'fl... Cetecti ve M:Kinney. 
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MR. aITSC1'l: That's all I have. 

THE CUJRT: ."Any redirect. 

REDIRECT EZAMINATIO-! BY MR. TORVINEN: 

Q. ~cw, y:,u didn't 'J....<se recover/ so:t·,·:are :c get ::1.:.s, 

!:.:Jht? 
.-.. I die no:. 
Q. This ·,·.as sir.pl:/ a rretter o: cei:",g able to ;Jet ir.t·C· 

d tr.e i.rragery to ko}: a: .: t. \•ell, to oo,mlcac it . 

.'A.. Corre~. 
1 o Q. This rrecrine also displays the irre~!Y that I s 

: 1 rt=C.Ordeci. 

~1<.. G-1....::U~: : cbject to the lea:i:.r.; :;.:es:icr .. 
TE CCJJRT: Sus~r.ec. 
Q. I:bes this rre:hir:e ±..sp:ay ::ie i.i-:-a;er] that's 

1~ lv...ated on it? 

1 b A. Tne DVR, I had to hook it up to a T .V. to te able 

P ~o display it. It will play the irrager:l as v.ell as mpy it 

1s off on to a different rrer.la, which is restited ir. rre 
'. a creating C.D. Is. 

/ l 

Q. .:..::. S:r!'E ;::ci:1t did ~~t: ;;oo}: i: u;: :c a :-:-criitc!." s: 
you :::i:.ud :cd: at :::e :...-:a;e!"{ 

h.. Yes, : did. 

Q. J.nd so ±es it r.are :he :apabil:.ty of displa/.:-i,~ 
,: 11 the irregery? 
;,'.,, A .. Yes. 

A. Yes, it d:es. 

'[ \., 

Q. .::.r1d the hitch 1.~as that you cot.:lci.r,' t d:\-mload it 

cecause you couldn't get into - just couldn'c get irito 
that fuoction. 

t-R. CHLSC.N: Could we have tr.e witness testify. 
•1 :rean --

Tr'I COJ?J: Sustair.ed for leadin;. 
Q. O.:ay, :ud;e. And ·,in'i did yo:.i r.a'.:e :: ,;et - ·.-.::y 

!,I did '!'JU ;o searc.un~ for tris ~ss,x:m:i? 

11 A. Ber.....ause I couldr.' t access - :he sof t1.-.rare that's 

12 installed on the DVR, I couldn I t acceSs the !X)rtion of that 
1 J software that alloi,.,e,d rre to copy off the video off of the 
:,1 CVR. The only thin~ I could cb was loo}: at the irrager1. 
1( 
J. ~I Q. And were ycu e'.rentually successful in ck, ... rJoa::ii.rq 

1 ~ .:...r:sqe!"./ fran : : ? 

::-.• ·fes. 

in Q. Fnd 56 ycu ha7e i:ersonally cxpared -- r.ave ·/cu 

I~ ccrrpared the irra~ery that you icienti fied, that is, f rem I 

1.u think you said 5:50 to 6, with the actual im~gery that's on 
21 the rrechine itself? 

A. I have. 

Q. .i::d is 56 a:1 a:c·..:rate cop:/ of :::at ::.r:-a;er/? 

;'; MR. TCRV~NEN: : 'E ~ss on tr.at, :·c1~e. 

Tr£ Ca.JRT: Recross. 

RECROSS EX:.llMINATICl'l BY MR. a-rr.sm: 
Q. But as :/cu said before, ycu cbn't recall whether 

56 :.:-. £rent of y,./J ±splays the tirre i.:: re~ ti.rre 

:: ::-:r.t::es re fore er :: :r::.:1u:es after rea2. ti.rre. :s that 
::.;~.:? 

...... Correct. 

Q. Ckay. So by looking at S6, i,.,e can't tell t:ie 

tirre, the real time that it was recorCEd, correct? 'C'ause 

Ji! :i1ou ::bn' t rererrbe!." if it was 51 minutes tefore or after. 
1: .-.. The ::.rre that's displayed on this dis:? 

.~. Yes . 

JS 

. -., .::..rd t:'.e :i_rre that IS di~layed .c[; the ~-1:<.? 

Q. Yes. 
~ .. i\re the sare. 

1 b Q. But you don I t knew -- rut they are not real tirre 

17 tecause there's as: minute difference. 

1s A. Correct. 

l? Q. Okay. So ·.·.:e ::b:1 1
: kn:w what real tirre -- what the 

re.a: ti.'":"e was by :c0;::.:-q at tr.€ disc, .:..sn': tha: right? 

i l ;.. Corre::. 
>R. OI-IT..Sm: o;:ay. rb furtr.er qt.:estions. 
T:£ CCXJRT: Fll right. M:iy tr.e Ceputy be e:-I:used? 

l-R. TORVINEN: No. I'd like h.:m held. 
Tlf: Ca.JRT: Subject to rc.....all outside or by telep.1one? 

:'R. 'TCRVINEN: I'd like - ±your.ave sare 

a;::~c::1:r:-er:c or sarethirq tris morning? 

.-.. I cbn't. 

t-R. TORVINEN: I need him to sit o:.itside then. 
TJ-<E Ca.JRT: Okay. Please take a seat outside the 

cour::rocrn and rerrenter the rule of e:-:clusion. 

f>7 

!-R. Ol-il..S(}l: Sin:e this witr.€ss ras a lapse b rreror1, 

:f ~.e ci::eS sit outside, -chen l"£ c:rres bad: into this 

c:UYtrxm, I'm ~oing to re e:·:;::e:tirq :ir.1 :o teE ;.is wi"1at 

s:crce rraterial r.e' s 'iiei.-.ed in an at:atpc to recover his 
1 ~ lapse of rreror:1, 

12 t,R. TORVINtN: can I voir dire the w:.tness once rrore, 
13 ju~e? 
1 4 TrE Ca.JRT : G:) ahead, 
15 >R. TORV]£N: Can I re-q:::en ITT/ direct? I want 'CO 

1~ f:r::i o;.:: :f he wrote a r~rt. I thirJ: he did. 

:r:E Ca.JRT: S:· aheac ar.d re<Call rim. 
:R~:ns IJiNCOl, 

l: p!:cd1ced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintif:, 

i.u having been previously duly sv.ern, was e:-:ami.ned and 
21 testified as follows: 
L 1. 7!-£ ca.JRT: You' re still ur.der oath. 

. L~ DIR::C E::·:Z.Mit{J;..E(}J BY t-R. TCRVINEN: 

; ;: 4 Q. Did :/CU wri :e a rEf:Ort 8:1 :/our - :he proces.s of 
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A. fu, I did not. 

MR. 1'CRVINEN: That you recall. Pass or. the voir 

dire. 

THE CClJ"RT: Cross e:·:arrination. 
' CROSS E·'..q,ffi{Z:JIQ-1 BY J,8.. Cr.:sll: 

Q. Yes. Yoi.: didn't i«ite a rq:x:r: a:::out tr.e w:::r:: 

:.r.at yo,:,. did ir. ord?r to pr:duce that d:..sc, 56, righ:? 

A. That's correct. 

Q. P.nd so I'm assuming that you didn I t take notes or. 

1n it either, on the wJrk that you did to prcci:.ce 56. 
. , 
" 
l, 

A. That's correc: . 

Q. 5:, y:::,i.: have nc ref:Crt, right? 

7'.. CJrre=c. 
:.1 Q. ,N'.) mtes. Right? Notes on :;ci.:r ,,,;:.r}: in pr:cb:::irq 

i ~I f.:,:hibi t 56, 

1 o .'l:... I guess it would deperd on what I s consid?red 

11 notes. I did take a viceo of the tirre settings on the DVR 

18 and the tirre settings based on my- ccnputer -- I displayed a 

19 page on tr.e i-.eb that gave rre the a:curate ti"Te. 5:, there 

1.1J is a 7ideo 01..'t there tr.at : generated. 

!.l 

Q. s::rrc<,it:ere. 

A, Yeari. 

n Q. You have no written notes, correct? 

1.4 A. Correct. 

L'., Q. Pnd your rraror:z' is deficient ir. reqards to the 

:: minutes. 

t,:R. CF"..:...Sll: Tha~'s a..l I have. 

Tl-'E Ca.JRT: .x.ny redirect? 

MR. TCRVINEN: ~bthing cased on that. I'd like him 
held, tl:ough. 

TEE CCl.JRT: 1'll right. You I re held subject to re::all. 

H ?lease rave a seat outside the :::our:r:m.. Rem:rrber :r.e 

r.J.e of e:·:~usicn. rr.e Ccirt ·..:El :ate a :s r.inut.e recess. 

P :Recess take:-•. : 

11 71£ caJRT: Vie I re cad: on the recorc. for Case 

11. CR-2011-0300, State of Nevada, ?laintiff, ~,ersus Toni 

IJ Collette Fratto and Kody Cree Patten, the Cefendants. 
14 the State's again represented by M,.r}: Torvinen, EH:o 

1' • 
rJlC 

l:> C'Dunty' s District .!..!:torrey. Mr. Patten is here with his 
:c attorneys, Mr. Cm.sen ard ~. Kurrp. kri ·.·.e'!'.'e goir:q ::-. 

1 7 i,..i ::1 our ca...<:e. Preli'rirar:l hearirq. N2:·:: wi :r.ess. 
1 s MR. TCRV:NEN: .."'€rare Rearrer. 
19 Tl-[ CCl.i"R.T: Raise your right har<l. 

10 JERQv[ REJi1'1ER, 

Ll prcduc:ed as a witness at the instance of :he Plaintiff, 
LL having been first duly s,.,rom, i-.8S e:-:arii.;1ed ard testified as 
1.~ follcws: 

':':£ caJRT: P.a7e a seat, plea...<:e. Mr. Tor:i!".en. 

lll 

DIRE.CT EXill1INATIC1'! BY IB. TCRVINEN: 

Q. Would you state your full narre and SF,E:11 your last 

for the record, sir. 

J.... Jercr.e ?.earer. R-e-a-:rre-r. 

Q. J.rd ho1
.,· are y:::,u e.,plc1c<l, sir? 

.:.. I 1 • ..c,rt at :he ~·last ~~r.d:)ve: :-Ugh 5:hool. 
Q. Hew long r.ave you reen errploy~d in that ca!:=6:ity? 

.!:... Fifteen years. 

Q. h'hat county and state is the school in? 
.;. Elko, I,Jevada. 

Q. Y~M, in ~m:h of 2011 was Fien:bver High S:::hocl 

:L eqJ:.;::ped , ... ith a videc surveillar1Ce syste:r,? 

: J .-.. Ye.s. 

1 ~ Q. lb..,r long :iaci it been so equi~? 
l:; A, Roughly atout four to five years. 

lti Q. Are yuu £am.liar with its o;;:eration? 

17 . 'A.. Yes . 

18 Q. And cb you know how to review the irragery that is 

19 cap:cred, if any, by the systan? 

."'., Yes. 

: L. Q. .:.rd h.a·J'e yJu d:::ne that or: rrore thari one occasion? 

}· .. Yes. LI. 

I 2, Q. 

-_1~:~: 
In connection i;.,ith your enployrrent? 

Yes. 

In early Mrrch of 2011, were you asked to 

7 i 

I 

I 

I 1. i.r.a;ery of t1 
.... t: ciiffere:1t ~9le cr1 a gi. '!en CBy? 

I 

I 
.-.. Yes. 

Q. )'lhat CBY •,.ere :/OU asked to lcok at or review? 

.'A.. I was asked on M:m:h 7th - excuse rre, March 5th, 

the Saturday. 
Q. Jlnd \·1hat cay were you aste:i to review i:1 terms of 

tr.e s~·.ster.1? 
.:.. Saturday. ;,;.e '.·.ere - 11::rcr. 3rd, 1,llich ,,:as 

l '1 Tc.:rsciay right. 

11 Q. Woo i-.ere you lcofir:q for? 

12 A. I was looking for Micaela Costanzo at the tirre. 

13 A1d that was --
14 Q. Anybody else? 

J... Kody Patten. 
Q. J.nd he· .. ; lc:-1; - are you a::quai:-ited 1·1ith ooth of 

:r.eSc r::eqJle? 
:-.. Yes. 

19 Q. .!Ind how long have you been acquainted 1.-.ith ooth 

LO thos.e i:ecple? 
l.1 A.. Micaela I f.:i1e-1-.1 in jurior high. Didn't have her in 
LL :.:.ass. Kody : 've L:ewn since 7th grad:, and pretty rm:ch 

.d a..l ::-i.rcu~h his bigh s:::hcol career. 
·,.• 
Lo Q. :s the i:erscr. that yc·J. }:r.c:.,r as ::.cdi Pa:te:: in the 

, L:: ccurt.rccrr:? 
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. -.. ·!·es. 

Q. \·bu2.d you ~ir.: :o tha: ;::ers:r. a:-:d des:rite ·.·.::a: 

he's ',,:earir,~. 

.!.. ii:::' s si ttirq over t:-iere i:-1 a red sh:..rL 

Q. t·ay tre re:::8rd reflect tr.at icEr.tification, ·!·ccr 

H:Jr..cr? 

TI-E CCL'RT: Tr.e record v1ill ref:e:t :he id:r.ti:ica:ion 

" of the Cefencant Patten. 

Q. Now, did you eventually locare sare surveilla11ce 

10 footage of toose ti·.O i:ecple? 

li A. Yes. 

u Q. N.'.)w, cased or. '/O'JI acquaintanee or your 1->orling 

11 i-,i tr. the system, have }O'.;. n:Jtice::l that t::ere is a tiTe 

: 4 issi.:e ,.~i th respect to tr.,e ~-rager/ tl:at 's cisplayed? 

...... Yes. 

issue is? 

A. ':he tirre iss-:..:e en :he :::a.'TEra is :aster than ::-:e 

19 ti.ire on a ciock. 5::: it's ro'.ighly, !'!7./ :-ceollec:ion for 

Lu :biq tr.e cakulaticr.s, 4- :nim.:tes, rcu;~i:.y :C :rinutes c:f. 

21 Q. Frid ·,\as i: -- if tr£ irrage displays 6:D8, le:'s 

l.L say p.r.i., 'Nhat tirre :..s it? 

1.1 A. 5:10. 

L4 Q. P.m. 

2~ A. P.m. 

111 

Q. .Z.rid has .i: al·1~ays had tris error of display? 

Q. ~·ou 've a:.ways }:r:ci,·m aoot:t it. 

.-.. Yes. 

Q. Has i: been ccrisistent i:1 i::s t~"'.E of error? 

.'!.. I t€lieve s:, yes. 

Q. Now I'd W:e tc y:;u ta.1-:e tr2: e:i.ve:o;e. :<.Ef'.'()7e 

that dcc.crent. Do :/Ot: ~:~i:e that? 

Tl€ CCl.J'RT: This is 56 for id:r.tif:.caticn? 

Q. 56. 

A.. Yes. 

11. Q. Pnd what enables ycu to reccgni:e tha: 5P=cific 

13 cba.rrrent? 

14 A. have my initials and the date. 

Q. Pnd wren did you review it? 

A. 0-1 7/28/11. 

1: Q. Fnd no...·, did y"01.;. re:cqni::e ::ie :r.agery en t:-ia: 
1·· disc? 

19 A. Yes. 

Q. .!.:id is it - at sere p:Jint in ::rre d.d yc:1 look a: 
2: the sar:c irra;]ery c:1 :r.e ac:;_:al IJiR? 

n ...... Yes. 

L3 Q. Frid is tre i.1TEqer1 on the disc an a:c:rrate 

2~ reflection of tre i.r.aqer-1 that you actually· looked at :::n 
2:J the system itself? 

I 

r .• Yes . 

Q. N:::w, ·,.;:-iat ca-:-eras are d:pic:ed :::r. that disc? 

.-.. Careras : 1 ar.c Ne . 9. 

''i· A.r:::l did ']CJ · • ..atch :he er.tire disc? 

.-.. Yes. 

Q. Your Hor.or, :'m rrcvirq for the adnission of 56. 

prq:ose to play a ver1 short clip frcm ea:h carera. 

K Sf;e:ifically fron what the cairera displays is about 

i 5:56:30, 5:56:53 on Carrera 9, fran about 6:00 to 6:00:45 

1:1 seconds on carrera No. 9 and 6:00 to E:00:21 se:ords. So 

11 :'rr. offering E:dl:bit Mo. 56. 

L' ~-R. Cr.lLSQ~: Your 1-bnor, th"O cbjections. Relevari::e, 

11 ~i:. : . >lo. 2, foundation, for wrich I' ::l like to voir dire. 

i -l T:£ C'aJRT: You ~y. 
·.·c:;::<. DBE E.:'<Jl!•ITNATIO-J BY l-R. (}£.S:N: 

Q. :rank ycu. Sir, the careraS that ·1,-e 're taJing 

axu: ~re, 1,1tat n\1TC€rs i-.-ere they? 

1-.. No. 9 and N:::. 11. 

l '• Q. T:1ey' re ;art of a systan c::at , . ..as donated by a 

1.11 :as:.no, .:.s that correct? 

.:i i-.• Yes. 
'! ,., 

Ll 

Q. A.1d the casino is located in Nevada, of course. 

.-.. Yes. 

Q. Wnat casino i,..as it? 

.r:... I believe it ea-re through the lrunoow. I think it 

•.-.as a c.:ci:{nation of the Raintow, ?eP?::mill, l-bntego Bay 

·.,t:e:-i ::-:ey were up:ating their systens. 

Q. :~"here are ::1cse located? 

.-.. In t·len±ver, Ne-1raci;. T'r:e :asinos, corre:t? 

. .. Okay. 

Q. ~rd the :irre :cne of :hose :asinos? 

A. l·buntain. 

Q. r,,buntain tL1c. Vlhat you' re teilin~ us is that if 
111 Jr.e lcd:s at tre DV'R system that is re:orded thrcugh the 

1 i carreras in the school, that that display on the CVR will 

li'. sb:J·..: a ti.rre SOITei~here, is that correct? 

11 A. Yes. 

1,1 Q. And that tirre is not accurate. 

.r:... It's off. 

Q. It's cff by -

.L.. Between 4 7 !11.inutes, 50 roinutes. in that ran~e. 
1 • Q. So if :::ere is a time - let's say 3:30 p.m. it 

So.j's 3:3~ p.rr.. I:oes it say so, by tr.e way, in :rilitarJ 
• 11 t.:...Te, 2~ hour :irre, :Jr ir. ever:ii:x:dY else's ti'"l"E? 

. .. Ever:.itcdy e:.se' s tirre. ::.:ke a d:.gi tal :lo:k. 
Q. It says p.m. er a.m. 
...... 'fes. 

Q. Does it say p.m. or a.m.? 

A. 'fes. 

76 
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Q. Digital clock. So if it says 3:s:, ;:.m. it's 

really •.fat tirre? 

...... It ;..ould be 2:40 roughJ.1,. 

J:... Yes. 

Q. .'A.t whose reqt:es:? 

n.. Mr. Torvinen's. 

Q. ~nd did you review it and c..~e it with a view 

q of the UiR, v.hat the DVR played? 

1ll .;. Fran the video on the DVD i watched that, ~ncwir.g 

il 1..ihat : saw on the original frcm the UiR itself, they '.·:ere 

12 identical. 

l: 

1~ 

Q. So 1,,,.nen die 1/cu led: at the ori;ir:al? 

.-.. The original ·was lo:iked at on --
Q. tmer. did yc:J look at it? 

r.. t·her. did I led: at it? 

Q. Yeah. 

J.i.. 11:rrch 5th. 
Q. r,arch 5th. 

J... T'ne Saturday. 
n Q. So s::>.Te fou: rror:ths later you vi&,,Bd :he 

1.2 Exhibit 56, is that correct? 

L~ F.. Yes. 

1.4 Q. /Ind you hadn't reviev.;ed the DVR in that 

i.~, intervenir,g four m::n:hs. 

.'A.. ~b. 

77 

Q. .'And you didn't review the GVR after you sa· .. ; :~1e 

E:·:hibit 56, correct? 

.r... ~b. i have:-1 1 t wat:hed ti':€ o:i;foal D'l:<- fr.:n :::e 

( rracrir.e sioce t·mch 5th. 

Q. You're prer,ared tc :ell us here in tr.is cou::rcan 

t,:xi3y urder oa:h tl'Bt what is or: E:·:ribi: 56 is what /JJ Sa,·.' 

on the UlR four rronths a;o? 

J... Yes. 

Q. ('fay. Fran ycur rrerory. 

ll A. Yes. 

12 Q. Did you tate any notes when you first looked at 

11 the 0/R? 

14 A. Yes. 

1:i Q. Did you? vmere are they? 

16 ·A. I believe Mr. Tonrinen -- I qave trem to Cetec:i·:e 

1 '7 E<urnur, or: the t-bnday 1l:en they caTe ar.c got i:.:1e sys:€:'.',. 
1: .. ' Q. t,bn:::ay. Whe:-: did they ger the system? 

.'!.. It was >'.c:-::::a:i· :rc:ri:-ig ri-;ht t-efc:::e :::..:s: ho:.::. 

":1 ::efore 8:3C. 

Q. ·~·ou didn't prcdJce E:·:ribit 56, ::: ?J'J? 

!.!. .-•• ~b. 

,(i Q •• 'll.r.d it's t:ue, isr.'t it, :ha: E:-:.1i:Oit 56 cor.ta.:r.s 

/~ a ccrrb.:.nation of the vie:..;s f.:cm tv.0 :n.fferent ca"Teras, 

/~ right? 
.,, F 

r., 'fes. 

Q. So he:.·: a: 1"'2 krww by ~cok::..r.g a: E.wbi t 56 • ... r.at 

ca.r:cras ·.-.ere -- ·.~ha: ,careras are :e::orde:i there? 

A. When the pla~'e: :ares JP, you \·1ill see on the left 

', har.: side of ti':€ coL,rn, it ·,.:.11 haire the ti.rre staiyp and 

I) tr.e Carrera rn.m::er. 

l·R. CHI.Sm: Ok.ay. That 's all I have. 

T:£ CaJRT: 'P,nyt:hing on the 110ir dire? 

9 VOIR DIRE EYJIMINATI m BY MR. TORVIl'[N: 

1 u Q. I do. Co you i:ersonall y know where the carreras 

11 are lo,:ated? 

.'!... Yes. 

11 Q. : rrean, you can -- cculd './OU walk ir.to El;:o -- I 

1 ~ :rean, the West \'ler.±ver Junior High Schcol ar.d if I said 

1 ~, sr.c· .. ; rre ca.rrera 9, :cU.:.d you take rre to it ;:hysically? 

]rJ ...... Yes. 

Q. A.rd p:iint :c -~ on the ceilirq? 
1,: 1 Yes. .~. 
19 Q. Could you d::: tl:e sarre for 11? 

/i .-... 'fes. 
;: Q. Ard are you familiar with the views that those --

n r;hysical layout or views that those tw: carreras depict? 

J• A. Yes. 

Lil Q. .lffid are the fhysical views and layouts that you 

2:;, see in that irragery, are they acarrate in terms of 9 views 

'/') 

, tris a:ea and 11 views this ar-ca? 

.. ~ ... YeS. 

Q. You're FErsorally acq.1ai.nted :.·1ith those -

.. ~ .. YeS. 

Q. -- physical lo:adons in :he s:i:ool. 

.!}.. •• Yes. 

Q. And d:€s this irrager::7 ci=:pict -- cbes it depict 

'd E:::dy :eaving the sch:ol at a i:e...rticular tirre? 
r .. Yes. 

111 Q. Cces it depict Micaela leavirq the srJ'lool at a 

11 p:rrticular tirre? 
11. .i... Yes. 

n t1t TORVINEN: I '11 pass on the voir dire, Your !boor. 

1,1 THE CaJRT: All right. Cbjec:tion? 

l', VOIR DIRE E:XJil1IW1Tim BY MR. Q-!1SCN: 

16 

r, 
Q. VJ'hat ti:Te oces it depict ficdy leaving the school? 

.-.. : believe on tl:e caTera starrp it's S: 56. 

Q. Jmd Mic...:::ela? 
... :<.cug:i.l~r at c:JO. 
Q. ;_rd r.ot ::::qe:l':er. 

.-.• N'.). 

1_2 !·R. Cr.LSQ,J: I trink fou.--da:io:1 has i::een laid, Your 

/1 H:r~cr, :Ot.:t ITTJ ~~evar1ce cbjection still starlis. 

,it, Tl--~ CCL1RT: .r:.rg.rn:nt on the relevancy' objec:ion. 

1.:;, !1~. TORVINEN: Your Honor, it shads these t1.,io pecple 

80 
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1 departi~ about the tirre - if you do the calculations, 

i. about the tirre frarre that is after schcol, shortly after 

s::hool, and it seems to me that that's re:evarit. And 1,e 

have rret our authenticador, requirerrent, and that is 

~) =rnethirg that 1-.ould establish that it is what it pu:q;orts 

ti to ce. That is an accurate reflection of the sur11eilla1ce 

vireo. 

Tr[ CCl.JRT: The argu:'iEnt is on releva1cy. The Court's 

overruling the objection. 

1:1 MR. 'IffiiJ1NEN: So 56 is admitted? 

11 THE COJRT: 56 is rK)W adnitted. 

li. CLNI'IN1JED DIRECT EXP'11l}LA1Im BY MR. 'IORi11NEN: 

13 Q. Counsel, will you load that up and take it to 

14 aoout 5:56. Well, you get it up and we'll see it. Run 9 

15 first. I ap)logize, Your 1-bmr. It ji.:st takes a while to 

16 lead up. 

17 THE CaJRT: All right. For the record I think 1 
• .e 're 

18 starting at 5:55:44 seccnds, correct? 
19 MK. IN::;RAM: Correct. 

2 u Ti-IB CCl.JRT: Tirre starp. 
21 M:t TORVINFN: Yes, Judge. 

!.2 Tli: COJRT: Okay. GQ ahead. 

23 VOIR DIRE E:X:A\ITN!\.Tia-1 BY :0lR. OHLSCN: 

L4 Q. Your ~nor, just to clarify quic1ly, s:rre 

1.5 voir dire. The tirre stanp here, sir, 5:55 p.rn., 1-.hat t.i.m: 

81 

is it really in real tirre? 

A. So you're looking at 4 -- alrrost 5:CO. 
Q. P.lm::,st 5:0G. 
A. .Zlrout 4 : 58 • 

Q. P.rout 4 :58 p.m. on M3.rch 3, 2011? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Correct? Jlnd that's the real tine that 1-:e're 

loohng at new? 

A. That I s the carrera tirre. 

1u Q. That I s the tirre of the world, the real tirre. 
i 1 A. The real world time would te 4: 58. 

12 Q. Okay. All right. So the tirre on there 5:55 is 
13 not -

A. That's the ahead tirre. 14 

15 

16 

IB. a-rr..SCN: That's not real. Thanl: you, Your Honor. 

THE CaJRT: Sure. GQ ahead. 
17 (Whereup::m f.:,:hibit 56 was played.) 

18 o:NIINUED DIRECT D1-MINATICN BY MR. TORVI~EN: 

19 Q. For the re--...ord, he stopped and is advancing the 

20 thing to 6:00. 'As close as he can get. 
21 

L2 

23 

24 

25 

THE COJRT: I think it l"IOS stopf:ed at 5:55:53 seconds. 
Q. That's fine. 

THE COJRT: GQ ahead. 1-e're startir.g i,·hen? 

MR. I1'rn?IM: It's 6:00:16. 

Q. That's close eno~h. 

82 

THE COORT: It looks like it to rre. All right, go 
1. ahead. 

(lmereupJn E:m.ibit 56 was played.) 

Q. Okay, you can stop. Your Honor, he's now stoi+ed 

ca.Tera 9, and I'm going ::o ask him to close this view and 

,i go to carrera l 1. 

T!-E CaJRT: All right. It looks like it stcp~d at 

6:C0:50 seconds. .m right. 
9 t·-R. oHLSm: carrera tirre. 

10 Tl-'E COORT: carrera tirne. These times that I 'rn calling 

11 out I think are carrera tirre. That 's teen established by 

17. Mr. Chlson through the questionir:g cf ::he witness. 
1J l·R. OHLSCN: Your Honor, while we're waiting for this 

1 ,1 to load rrey I check outside for a rrcrrent. 

UJ Tl£ COORT: Of course. 

16 ~R. OHLSCN: I just want to PQke my head out. 

17 (Whereupon E:.:hibi t 56 was played. ) 

18 Q. Your Honor, the irrage has ccrre on. I directed 

19 Counsel to rrove it to about 6 -- by the counter, 6:00 even. 

20 J.s dose as he ca11 get to 6:00 even. 

21 THE COORT: llJl right. So that's 5:59:34 seconds. 

22 Ht Or1ISCN: This is camera 11, Your 1-bnor. 

23 Tli: COORT: Is tris carrera 11? 

i.4 

i.5 

Q. Yes. 

TJ-,E COORT: Okay. GQ ahead. 

(Whereup:m E:-:hibit 56 was played.) 
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Tl-£ COORT: looks like it sto~ at 6:00:21 seconds. 

: 10 
i 
i !1 

Again, this is the time recorred on the carrera. That's 

teen established is not the actual tirre. Cb ariead. 

t-R. TORVINEN: That's it, Jt.:dge. can he close it out? 

Tl-E CaJRT: You' re goi~ to take 56 out mw? 

Q. Yes. 

THE COORT: You're done with it for now? 

Q. Yes. 

Tli: CaJRT: Okay. All right. 

Q. Yes. Miss Bailiff, v.e need to get the easel in 

12 place where we can see it. Could you Of:en it up. 

13 Mr. Rearer, would you take one of those rrarkers there. 

14 It's on the corner. The first clip we played -- first, 

15 \l1ere is carrera 9? 

16 THE COORT: He's referring to EY.hibit 11, for the 
17 record. 

18 Q. Yes. 
19 THE COORT: h'hich is in evidence. GQ ahead. 
20 A.. camera 9 is located in front of the wocd shc.p, one 
21 of the classroans deals with the weed shop, and it looks 

22 do·"r, the hallway to the s::mth1-.est doors. 

21 t-R. o.-IT..SCN: Your Honor, I can't see it fran here, but 

24 can the record refle:t the witness rrarked Exhibit 11 with a 
25 black rrarker, and I don't know what he rrarked on there. 
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A. C9 and an armJ i:;ointing. 

MR. CHLSCN: Marke:! a No. 9? 

.'ll... C-9, carrera 9, and then an arrcw i:ointing toward.5 

the southwest doors. 

THE Ca.JRT: The rer---0rd i-;ill reflect that. 

Q. I 'rn going tc show I what's teen rrerked as 76. ix:> 

you reccgnize what 1s depicted there? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Can you hold that up so that \·.e can see it, and 
1 o the Court, ard tell us 1,'/:1ere the cbor that you I re saying 

11 the southwest door is, where do you see rrat in that 

12 photograph? 

11 A. Right here. 

14 Q. Did you recogrJze in Clip 9, the first P3It of it, 

15 the i::erson who walked cb,'/n the hallway there and out that 

16 cbor? 

17 

18 

19 

A. Yes. 
Q. W'lo was it? 

A. Kody Patten. 

2u Q. 1-kM, in Clip 11 - first, tl]t the photograph dO\·,n 
n for a second. Take yvur rrerker. Tell rre where Carrera 11 

22 is located. For the record, Your Harm, r.e' s placed a Cll 

n on the ooard and arother directional arrow. Wt1ere1 s tl:e 

24 front of the school? 

THE ca.JRT: The record will reflect :tat. It's what 

1 the witness has done. 

.?;.. Front of the school is right here. 

MR. a-ITSJ'1: Could we have the wi tr:ess rrark the -

write "front" on where the front of the school is. 

:) Q. And did you recognize -- when you watche:1 Clip 11, 

did you recognize the i:;erson woo walked da..,;r1 that hafo\ey? 

A. Yes. 

Q. vmo was it? 
A. Micaela Costar1:o. 

10 Q. vhen you look at Clip 9, can you see her depicted 

11 again, ,;pir,g back to 9, looking down that hallway? 

12 .'A.. It I s fuz:y, but yes. 

n Q. And where was she? 

14 A. She walked to the cbor of the rretal shop, turned 

E.1 and then ezited out of the southv.rest doors. 
16 

17 

18 

Q. Saire cbor you've irentified t-efore? 
·A. Yes. 

Q. Jlnd tal-ing the tine difference, about what tirre 
19 did she ezi.t the doors? 

20 A. Rougrly about 5:10, 5:12. 

Q. P.m.? 

22 .'ll... Yes, p.m. 

MR. TORVINEN: You can have a seat aqair.. Pass the 

24 'lli.tness, J~. 

2:i THE CCJ.JRT: Cross examination. 

CROSS EX!lMIN.11.TICN BY MR. OHISCN: 

Q. Thank you, Your Honor. Now, sir, on the carrera 9 

view, :he only i:;erson I re::::cgnize for sure was Kody Patten, 

tut you say that you reccgnized Mi.c.aela Costanzo on the 

s C3rrera 9 view? 

A.. Yes. 

Q. How did you cb that? 

A. By the - she rad a black bag on and you can see 
the bag over her shoulrer. 

10 Q. Couldn't see her face, though. 

11 JI .. No. 

12 Q. So it was the black rag that you identified. 

11 J... Yes. 

14 Q. kld yvu saw her on tl:e earrera 9 view eziting the 

15 rretal shop and going out the building? 

16 A. No. She r.ever went in the rretal shop. She looked 

17 ir. the door and then walked out the southwest doors. 

18 Q. OUt the soutm-.rest door. 

19 A. Right. 

20 Q. Okay. J.nd the earrera 9 view is earlier in the day 

n than tl:e Carrera 11 11iew, is tr.at right? 

A. No. They - it was roughly the sarre ~irre. .~.bout 

i'.3 four, five minuc es. 

24 Q. They were different ti.rres, were they not? I saw 

25 different tirres on the counter. 

A. For -
Q. Camera 9 and carera 11. They 1 ... eren't 

sir[ul taneous. 
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A. Right, 1c.ause you can't see her walring thro~h 

that. 

Q. The tirres shown on the vid:o -- we can go ba::::k and 

c:b them if v.e want to reload them. carera 9 and C'arera 11 

I s 1..ere not the sare, v-.ere they. 

i A. I don't believe so. 
10 Q. One was just t-efore 5:00 and one was after 5:00 

11 real tirre, correct? M3.tter of fact, yvu've identified the 

12 C3rrera 9 tirre -

n Tli: Ca.JRT: Is that a yes? 

14 A. Yes. 
15 Q. You identified the Camera 9 ti.rre as l:eing al::out 
lti 4: 58 p.m., right? 
17 .?;.. Roughly. 

18 

19 

Q. A.rd the Carera 11 tirre at about 5:15, correct? 
A. No. I l:elieve I said like 5:10 or so. 

Q. 5: 10. S:; about 12 minutes difference l:etween the 

21 carrera 9 view 1 ... nen you say you saw Micaela lookirq into the 

22 rretals shcp and leaving the buildirq, right? 

23 A. Yes. 

24 Q. And the time on C'.arera 11 ·,..,rhen we see her eYiting 

2: or going tov.erd.s the front of the ruiiding drn-111. the 
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3 

10 

halhsy, correct? 
'J... t'b. She's walkirq trn~ards the rretal sh::,p. 

Q. ~,hich way is she walJing? 

'J... She's walking towards --

Q. The direction of tl:-e arrcw? 

A. That's the directionality of tr.e carera. She's 

walling tm\rards the -

Q. Into the camera? 
A. Into the camera. 
Q. Fran ·where? 

A. Frcrn the girls locker roan. 

1 L Q. d-:ay. You assure. 'cau.se you don't } r1ow 1,,,here 

:3 she 1.-.es walking fran. 

1,1 A. ~b. 

1 :J Q. All you know is that she was i-.afrirq fran 

16 scrrehhere off carera in this area. Right? 

P· •• Yes. 17 

18 Q. Jlnd that 1...ias about 12 minutes after we first saw 

19 her loo~ing into the rretal soop room. Correct? 

20 A. Roughly, yeS. 

L 1 Q. And when we saw her fir-st loo~:in,g into the carera 
a or into the rretal shop ro:m, she e:--ited the b..ri.lding 

23 en ti rely. 

24 }:... Yes. 

Q. t-e c:bn't know how she got back in. She didn't 

ccrre back in the sar.-e eYi t because it r.·.ould hav·e sho,m on 

9, correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. So i...e don't know hew she got i:ack in the build.irq. 

A. If she care ba:k in. I cbn't know. 

Q. vell, she had to have corre back in because we saw 

her leave the building on the carrera 9 view at 4:58, 

8 corre:::t? 

P•... Right. 5:58 on the carera tirre. 

10 Q. You say that you recognized her fran her bag or. 

11 the carrera 9 view which was shortly cefore 5 p.m., correct? 

12 ."!!..... Shortly tefore -- 1,,.ell, on the carera tine, yes. 

13 Q. Cr.1 the c:arrera tirre. Qi the real --

1,1 ."A.. In the real tirre, m. Real tirre would have 

15 ceen --
16 Q. Shortly cefore five. 
17 ;v.,., vbuld have been 5:58 carrera tirrE. If I bad: it up 

18 50 minutes, then I niiss;:oke and it was actually 5 -- or it 
19 1;.e.s after 5. 

1.0 Q. a:ay. Little after 5. 

21 .'A.. Yes. 
22 Q. 1"mat i-.e saw, you sa:1-J her -- or you saw her, I 

n didn't .see her, bu'c you saw her looking into tr.e rretal shcp 

L ~ as soo1·m on carrera 9, c:o.:::-rect? 
25 A. ·fes. 
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i 

Q. And then leaving the building. 

"J:. .. Yes. 

Q. Now, .scrre 12 minutes later v-.re .see Kody Patten on 

carre.:::-a 11, mrrect? 

A. No. 

Q. I'm sorry? 

P.... carera 9. 

Q. carera 9, sarre one. Al:::om: that tirre, correct? 
.r:. •• ·tes. 

10 Q. So about the same tirrE we see Micaela and Kody or. 

11 carrera 9. Roughly the sare tirre. 

12 J:... Few minutes difference. 

13 Q. Okay. Mic:aela leaves aT\d exits the building. 

14 ~ocy gees where? 

1 s A. He e:d ts the same door. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. He exits the same. 

A. Right. 
Q. Okay. Later we see Micaela on carrera 11 caning 

towards Garrera 11, right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. So how did she get back in the building? 

"j:.._, No. Q1 ti:€ carrera views, Kody leaves fir.st. 

Micaela leaves second. 

Q. Right. They're both out of the buildirq. 

A, Right. 

Q. But then v.e .see later on in real tirre i-.e see 

Micaela l::e.ck in the building vslkir.g towards carrera 11. 

fuw did she get back in? 

91 

A. No. I c:bn't think the tirres are - the tirres 1-.ere 

all --

Q. I'm just going on what you told us. 

A. Right. I could be off a few minutes ber..ause of 

the ti Te di ff ereoce. 

Q. There's rrore than a few minutes because you told 
1 o us that the can-era 9 tine was roughly 4 : 58 and then --

11 A. 5:58. 
12 Q. carera tirre. 

13 A. camera tirre is 5:58. 
14 Q. Real tirre is --

15 A. It's going to ce 4 -- it's going to be --

16 Q. \1e can go back 50 minutes. 
17 F •• Carrera tirre was 5:58. 
18 Q. Right. 
19 J:. •• Okay. So 1....-e're --

i.O Q. 5:08. 
21 P. .. Roughly 50 minutes back would ce 5:08. 
l.2 Q. So at 5: 08 what you' re telling us is you see 

23 Micaela leave the building, corre:::t? 

24 ~ Yes. 
2S Q. And you see f:.ody leave the building at 5 :08. 
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Rouqhly 5:CE . 

. :... I would have - aqain, I hvtfd p~J::zJ:::1 have :: 

loot at .it again tc led: at the :ir.Es ar~:: ::-aJ:e sure, ~·..:: 

£ran what I 've seen, yes. 

Q. Roughly the sare ti1re, right? t-ic .... ~la first, tr.e:-1 

b Eod/. :liqr.t? 

:11 

;1 

],' 

13 

],l 

r\., It). 

Q. i-:ody first. 

l:-.. Yes. 

Q. Then MLcaela. 

P· .. Yes. 

Q. .~d not tcqether. 

}i... ~b. 

Q. 1'b·"·, you will aqree with rre, ·.-.cr:'t you, that tr.e 
1: s:ene en carera 1: is ~ater :r.a:1 the s::er.e on carre:a 9. 

1 b .:... Yes. 

17 Q. Ckay. By ab:)1..it, as ycu told us, al:out 10 mi.nuteS, 

is 12 minutes. 

19 J:... ~. It shoulcb't te that. It was 5:58 on tr:e 

1 i: c.arrera tirre. When we see Micaela ccrre it hes 6: 00. 

21 

L4 
,, ,.,) 

Q. ~ it's two minutes. 

A. Couple minutes difference. 

Q. Two minutes. 

A. Yes. 

Q. n~' ve already seen Micaela leave the bJilding, and 

')] 
-- ------~~----~---- ------ ------

then i,\: see her again waH:inq chm the ha.l two mim:tes 

later. Corre:::t? 

.~. ~. 
Q. Has to l::€. Pas to be. Right? 

.z... \mat you're - the vie.-:s are - :;ou're Seeinq orE 

1i hallway and then ar.other. The tirre wtere h~ See her at the 

·, rretal srop was slightly before the ti.Te s:-:e ccrres throu;h 

that hallway and tr.en e:::i ts the buildi.rq. 

Q. I \-Y.:uld aqrd: with you e:,:cept that this view is 

1 o later in tirre than this 11ie.,·. If thls vie •. ' 1-,as ear lier in 

11 tirre, I'd agree with you. E:-:cept this vis.; is later in 

1 i. tirre, correct? 

11 A. At the tim: we see Micaela? 

14 Q. Yeah. Walking tcwards us is later in tirre than 

1~ the ~irre \\\: see her exiting the building arid Kcdy exiting 

1 t5 the cuildirq. 

17 

1 B 

A. But you c:armot see Mic.aela e:.:it:.::; on Carera :1. 
Q. ~, you can't. 

...... Right. 

Q. :lig:1t. &lt i:' s later in tirre. 

i: .-.. l'bt by m..,::-:. 
u Q. J:::.esn't have to l::e much, does i:. Si:, yo;.1 ·(,ill 

.n agree with rre that in the ca.Tera 9 view ,,:e dearly see :-:o::i:y 

L4 ?atten. He's reccgni:able, isn't he. 
Ji. .. Yes. 

Q. !-:e's a d.ist:.rx:fr11e i:e:::S'.)n. He's tall. 

? .. ·:es. 

Q. .=-rid ::e has :ed hair . 

... ·:·es. 

Q. Fm sc ·...1:: see him on Care!a 9. 

."A.. ~es. 
Q. Carera ll we clearly see Mi.caela C.ostan:c, cbn't 

1,,.12, 

A. Yes. 

10 Q. New, neither one of then lcoked to l::€ in a 

11 pa::icular hurry, did they. 

1,: A. N::,. 

11 Q. Neither or.e of thar. looked to l::e s:ared or runnirq 

1,1 a'.-ia~· f rein anyor.e, did they. 
A, N:), 

le Q. Neither ore of then looked :o te parti:ularly 

: 7 st:essed, did they. 

.~ .. ~. 
Q. futh of ther1 looked pretty casual, isn't that 

20 ri;:1t? 
,. 

L.l .i:... Yeah. 

1,R. OHISQ'1: That's all I have. 

THE COORT: Redirect. 

2,1 t"R. TORVINEN: Your Honor, I vant to load the oochine 

;'.:J up a;ain. There's s:me confusion here. Load Carrera 9. 

1-R. OHLSCN: Your i-bnor, are 1,,.12 leac!irq Carrera 9 

'.·R. TCRVINEN: Yes. 

!1t CHISQ>I: Yccr H:Jr.o:, I'm g:irq to ask that on:e 1(,-e 

r-.ave C-arera 9 lcacle:i, and Ccunsel finishes ,..,i th his 

r. ,~J.estior:.s on Carera 9, trat I be allm-.e::i to e:·:a'TI:i..ne on 

~ c.a'Tera 9 !::€fore ~pin; to 11 so v,B ::bn' t have to -

:-R. TCRVI1'1Ill: Sure. 
i,R. CHISCN: -- ,~ through the reloading process on 

111 x:h ar:::i go bad: and do it again. 

1 l t-R. TCRVINEi\i: Sure. 

JJ. THE COORT: That request is granted. I think that 

1 J wJuld t:e easier to handle it that way, for sure. 

1,1 t-R. TORVINEN: It's loaded, Judge. 

l~; Tt,E CCXJRT: You' re starting at 5:55:44 seconds, 

16 Calfera 9. Pul right. Mr. Ingram ~ys yes. G: ahead. 
i·,, (tmereq::or: ::x.'Ubit 56 1(.as played.) 

;s l·R. TCRVI!'lW: I'm goirq to ask him to pause it so ·1-.t 

. li 

t:'.: I. 

)':, 

:::ar. 1.~Tite these tires d:i.r: · ... hen the i:erson identified as 

~·.:xt· ?a:ten a;:p:ars i:: tr.e p-1:to~aph. 

>R. Cr.1SQ,: can ·1-.~ stop i: he:e, please . 

t,R. IN:RZ:M: 5:56:34. 

:,R. OHLSCN: Tnank you. 

:,R. TCRVINEN: Start it up again. Step it. 

l-R. Il-ffiZlM: 5:56:57. Still cawra 9. 
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i REDJRECT EYN-ITNA.TICTl BY MR. TORVINE~J: 

Q. Mr. Reamer, using your calculation of 47 minutes 

1 off, so what tirre is it right no1-:? 

..... 4'7 Ji.nutes bad: ',vJ:.ild be rcughl~· 5::5. 

~- : ..... ~t? 

tcca:.;. 

Q. ~:. that tirre d: }vu get? 

MR. Cl!L.SCN: I get S:09. 

Jr1 Tr[ Ca.JRT: Tell you v1hat, I '11 hand the 1.vitness a 

11 :aJ.c·Jlatcr and ',·.e' ll ;e: :r.::.s ',.od:e::l ct.:t. 

.:... Sar~/. 
'l Q. C3.ri yeu see :.t? =~.€ calculator, : rrea.'1? 

. ~. res. 5:09. 
J', Q. !'bw, C.Oun.se:, 't.vuld './OU advar:ee :..: to 6:00 ever., 

11; and then start it t.:p again. 
.. , ,, !vR. IN'.1<.AM: S: S9:21. 
1 n 
j 0 Q. Step it. 1,a-,.at' s the time mw? i·buld you re:i te 

P· the ti.ire? I can't see it, Ccun~l. 

u. I 1-.an: ycu 'CO stop :. c. Step :. t. Wr:a:' s :he ti.1-e r10·,·:? 

.n A, 6:00:46 seconds. 

L,1 Q. So what tirre 1,.ould you rraJ:e that ivith your 

1.:, 47 minute difference? 

f-.. ::lj. 

Q. ;.r.:i if it ·,..as 6:C(:22, this i7a,;e that you sa~ ... ~ 
1 starts at 6:22 - can · ... --e srditch it t: L ;..crually -

MR. a-rr.sN: WeE, before we co tr.at, this might ere:1 

sinplify thi~s, cculd I have sorre voir dire at tJiis i:oint? 

o Coi.Jd we go rad: to :hat i.rrege? 

']E CUJRI: Tha: · •. ;as the a~eed u;::o:-i pr:-:edure, s: ;: 

ahead. ·f ou ·.-:ant tc go ca:k t: ti:e las: irraqe, 1,~. Chls:r.? 

>R. ~l: 1es, p.Lease. 

'::-I CQ;"RT: 0;3.i·· i :hin}: it SGITTe::i a: ::59:2: ·.·.as 

: 1 tr.e :lcxst >ir. Ingrar. ccdd get. 

lL l{R.. iN:;R.At,!: it I s at 5: S9: 21 nv..;. 

11 Ti-lE <Tu'RT: ~ ahead arid start it. 
14 VOiR DIRE ITJMl}PmCN BY !-R. Cffi,.SCN: 

1 ~ Q. There's an irrege that's qoinq to :::are en here, 

: ~ sir, r.:..ght up here by the cbor. eta/? 
l,.. Yes. 

Q. I ·,\ant yeu :o led: at this i.rraqe ard i ·,·.ant './:JU :e 

19 consider the testirrony yvu've given i:hls ~urt earlier. 
,'IJ J. .. Yes. 

Q. Stop. Can \·~ go ba:}: two seconds? 

Ll MR. IN~.l11,1: it's Ver/ :iard to go in -:.ha: fine o: 
Ll ia=arcnts, cut I'll t~;. 

1,; 

just step this bad:, Mr. Ingran? I mean, you're using the 

rrou~ to rrove that s:roll bar. Can't it l::€ just stepr-ed 

bad: in reverse? 

'.·R. TCRv1NEN: : d:::h': :-.ave ~cc lt.:d: with that when 

., : :r:..e: :c use those c::'.trols. 

Iii 

11 

,, 
l.:0, 

Q. ::..et rre ask hiT, the qi..:es:i:n er. th.:..s. 

TrE caJRT: C,:) ahead. 

Q. \mat's this? Right here? 

'J... Jlffears to be a person. 

Q. It a~ars to be. 

:-.. Yeah. 

Q. ?rem the si:e it could t€ a S:1etland r;,ony, 

.-.. I do:-i' t -- : ,,,;:uldn': say tr.at . 

l~) Q. Or an:tl:er }ind of nonperson beir.g, isn't that 

16 rigr.t? You can't really tell what it is, can you? 

n A. i can -- if you lcok on the left hand side of the 

1 s irrage, you c.an see the black - there Is a blad: -

l? Q. Ycu car: see bla:k sare:ring over here, right? 

..... 3ag. Right . 

Q. 3ut it 2fP22.fS that :ris ~':e~ :.s nc :aller than 

u r.a.2.:way up the ±or. 
· 2 3 .i:... But you' re also loo}ing at the perspective of the 

24 C3Jrera as well. 

2: Q. i 'm loob~ at that picture, and yvu 1,4ant to 

I 1 

:_r,S:.St t: :.JS \.:f:der oath tfl.at '.-,!lat ';)2 I !'e xeirq :_5 a :1.lr.'o:: 

:::e:.::? that '.z~l.i ia:n:ify as Micaela Costan:c. 

.~. Yes. 

Q. Is that '.-.tat you want to tell us? 

P· ... Yes. 

Q. And do ym: wan: 'JS :o relieve that that bit of 

- tes:i.TCny is as a::c:.i:ate as eVe!."'ything else you' Ve told JS? 

.-.• Yes. 

11 

13 

14 

19 

t,R. i>KRiiM: l'lhat was the tirre? 

Vit TORVINEN: It starts at 6:00:20. A.rout 6:00:20. 

l-R. Hffiulv!: There I s 6: 00: 16. 

Q. Just run it fran the:e. 

-=-~ ca.JR'I': Start at 6 ar:d 16 seconds. G:> ahead. 
Q. In arr'} event, that irrage ·,,e ~, okay, hold ir.:. 

:·t see :rat irre;e f.:..rst at 6:CO and ar:out 24 seconds, 

..... Yes. 

20 Q. Okay. Let's go a."lead . .Zmd 1 • ..e'll tell you, it 

2i loo}:s W:e 1-klatever t:iat irrage is has two legs rather than 

.(i .-.. !eS. 

Q. .;rd tr.at image ·,;as on t:1e ca'!Era no rrore :har, 

u 22 .:eeor.ds, isn't tha: righ:? 
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Ji. •• Yes. 

Q. And you insist that that irrege is Mi.caela 

Costanzo. 

A. Yes. 

Q. lmd no other r;erson in the world. 

A. l'b. 

MR. a-rr.scN: Vie can go on to 11 now. 

MR. TORVINEN: ~'lait a minute. Tell rre what the tirre 

is now by calculation. \-i'hat is it? 6 -- so take your 47 

10 minutes off. 

II A. 5:13. 

12 camNUED REDIRECT ExJl.MINATim BY MR. TORV1Nt'N: 

13 Q. l'bw let's .switch to 11. 
14 MR. It-.K;RAM: 5:59:34, Your Honor, on carera 11. 

15 Q. Star.: it up. Step it. \•buld you recite the tirre 

16 there, Ju~. 

n THE caJRT: 6:00:04 seconds. 

18 Q. Go ahead. Step it. 

19 MR. IN3l*1: 6:00:18. 

LO Q. Go ahead. Step it. Tnat's all there is, Ju~e. 

1.: THE caJRT: Jill right. Couple of tirres stoP.=€d, 

22 St~ at 6:00:18 secon:::ls and 6:00:20 seconds is where 

n r,,.e're at r.a.-J. Ckay. Jill right. Mr. Chlson, did you wam: 

24 to ask qJestions on that as \..ell? 

;:s MR. a-IT.SCN: Has Counsel concluded? 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: l'b. Mr. Reawr -

THE Ca.JRT: ~ ahead, Mr. Torvinei:. 

Q. NJw, v.e just saw -- you identified this ~rson as 

Mi.c.aela, right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. vmen she turned that corner, the Court recited as 
as 6:00:04, so what tirre would that l:e? 

J... 5:13. 

Q. And how rrany seconds? 

Io A. 14 seconds. 

11 Q. And recited the tirre at 6:00:04 is -- what time is 

12 it right nc;,-J when she turned the comer? 

;3 A. 6:00:20 'l'lffich 1,~uld be 5:13:20 se:::onds. 

14 Q. And then when v.'e were v;atching Clip 9 and she 

15 exited the building it was -- or the irrage was 6:00:46 

16 seconds, right? 

17 A. Yes. 

18 Q. So how rreny seconds separate those? 

19 A. 26. 

20 Q. 26 seconds. !bes the irrege in Carera 9 of the 

21 person leaving the building corre after the irrage 1.-.e see 

n here? 

L3 

24 

A. Yes. 

Q. And they're orly seconds afE!t? 

A. Yes. 

102 

~R. TCRVINEN: Pass the witness on that, J~e. 

T!-IB CCXJRT: Mr. Chlson. 

~R. 01-Il.SCN: Con't look at my notes here. 

TEE COORT: Mr. Torvinen, did you conclude your 

redirect then? 

t-R. TORVI~:.N: Yes. 

THE Ca.JRT: Tris has l::€en the rrost broken up redirect 

and recross in the history of courts, I think. 

MR. TORVINEN: I P3SS the witness. 

10 THE CCXJRT: I think we worked it out. P.ll right. 

11 Recross. 

12 RECROSS EXilMrNATICN BY MR. CHLSCN: 

13 Q. Now, you previously rrarked the positions of 

14 can-era 9 and Ca!Era 11, have ~10u not? 

15 A. Yes. 

16 Q. .~d carrera 9 is where my finger is pointing here 

11 as yuu I re facing this on the left side of the diagram, 

18 correct? 

19 A. Yes. 

20 Q. J,._s you face the diagram. .~d it views the hallway 

21 pointing towards the e:it, corre....'""t? 

22 A. Yes. 

!.3 Q. carera 11 is positior.ed he:::-e, correct? 

P. •• Yes. 

Q. A.1'1d it's looking cbwn this way. 

A. Yes. 

Q. Right? 11 is the one we just saw. 

A. Yes. 

103 

Q. An::! on ll you' re tellirq us that Micaela walked 

towards the carrera and turned this comer, and then v.ie saw 
her again on 9. 

A. Yes. 

Q. Exiting the building. 

9 P. •• Yes. 

10 Q. An::! \-.I= saw Kody Patten exit the building alxlut 

11 four minutes before Mic.aela did, right? 

12 A. Yes. 

13 Q. You didn't teach rreth at that school, did you? 

A. Not on the stand I don't. 

Q. What? 

A.. Not on the stand I don't . 

Q. Or in the classroan. 

.'ii... In the classrcan I do, but not on the stand. 

Q. You teach math in the classrocrn? 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

LO A. I 'm not as nervous as I am in the classrocrn. 8th 

21 g:aci:rs are a little easier. 

22 Q. Speahng of l:eing nervous, v1'hen you told us that 

23 there \-Ja.S a 47 tirre difference, that's not based on any 

24 scientific rretrDd, is it. 

2) A. No. That's a rough estimate of tirre. 
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Q. That I s a rough estirrete that you derived when? 

Sorre tirre a;o. 

A. Yes. 

Q. W'len? 
A. tmen i..e found out that there was an odd tirre in 

i\nen we saw the carrera looking --

Q. Years ago or rronths ago, days ago? ~ihen? 

A. Years ago. 

Q. Okay. And you detennined that by looking at the 

1 o carrera and watching the carrera record classes i::eing om: 

1 i cased up:m the doors o;ening. 

!L A. Yes. 

Q. So you roughly dete:rrrined that '"'e ,,.ere 47 minutes 

H off. 

lJ A. Yes. 

16 Q. J.nd you told us earlier that he ,,.ere 47 minutes to 

1 7 50 minutes off . 

18 . u .. Yes . 

19 Q. Cl:ay. That's still a roi..qh estirrate, isn't it. 
L'.I ·A. Yes. 

21 Q. 1'bt based on anything scientific. 

n A. i-b. 

LJ Q. .ii.rid you could re wrong at:out the 47 minutes, 

24 couldn't you. 

LS P... I could t:e. 

10~ 

Q. Okay. You've never -- you've never dcne anything 

L to assu..re yourself that the tirres that a:e recorded on 

ttese careras, carrera 11 tirre, 6:00:20 p.m. i-ss the sarre 

tirre as shewn on carrera 9. In other words, that the 

carreras were operated in syTie as far as the tirre that 

Ii they' re sh0wing is concerned. 

A. I've r.ever tooched the careras at all. 

Q. So you don't ~Jlow if they i,,.ere or not? 11e ~rnw 

that the carera tirre is different fran real tine. 

lll A. Right. 

11 Q. Correct? 

A. Yes. 12 

13 Q. P.nd not t:ecause of Pacific tirre versus t,bum:ain 

14 tirre. For sare other reason that we don't know atout, 
lJ right? 

16 A. Yes. 
17 Q. And we don't lr1ow ;...nether C'.arrera 11 shows the sare 

18 tirre sirrul taneousl y as camera 9 dC€s, :.b he? t'b one has 
19 checked that. 

.'A.. They all record at the sarre time. 
21 Q. But you've never checked th.at, :1a1le you. 
L2 A. 1'b, I guess I haven't, no. 
n Q. ve lnow that the tirre is off, but 1.-.e don't know 

L4 1·,hether or not in t:eing off all the c:arreras are tcgether, 
2~ do \\~, 
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F.. 'Jl.,5 far as I know. 

Q. Other than the legend, right? 

A. As far as I know, no. But they all record at the 

sarre ti.Ire. 
Q. Well, they' re all running. 

.?:... Right. 
Q. Yeah. Cri sorre real tine, right? 

l,.. Yes. 

Q. ~mi.ch is different from sare carera tirre. 

.. 'A ... 'Yes. 

Q. By an arrount that we' re not StLre of. 

A. Awro::inately, yes. 

10 

II 

12 

1 J 

14 

Q. Okay. 1111.wro:<lmately" is a good wJrd, isn't it. 

.'!;,. It's a ro~h esti.rrate. 
1s Q. ·:{ou don't rnach rough est:irrates in your rrath 

I ·_1.: cl d ? ., ~ ass, J you. 

i7 .'A.. Ce~nds on the topic. 

18 !1t OHLSCN: That's all I have. 

19 Mt TORVINEN: At sare p;int in tine -

;:o THE ca.JRT: All right. ~fat are we doing nad? .ure 

21 you recalling him? 
22 t,R. TORVINEN: Yeah. can I re:all him? 

2J THE Ca.JRT: Recall him. Go a'r1ead, direct exa.'llination . 

2 4 Yoi.:' re still under oath, I' 11 remind you. Go ai-iead. 
I ·c 1L• 
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JERCME RFJ.MER, 

produced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

havir.g been previously duly .sw:m, ·~.ias examined and 

testified as follows: 

DIRECT E{Al1INATICN BY t-R. TCRVINEN: 

Q. .'A.t sare p)int in tirre i·.hen do you rerrerrber 

t:eirq - t:€caning cognizant that there was an error in the 

displayed tine? 

.'A.. At least a couple years ago. 

~u Q. P.nd i\hen you becarre aware of that, did you 

: 1 undertake sare steps to calculate 1·.hat that error was? 

1 L A. I asked the principal and the vice principal. 

13 Q. Did you ever look at a clock? 

1 ·1 A. To see what the difference was? 

15 Q. Yes. 

16 A. Yes. 
11 Q. A clock that you t:elieved to re displaying the 

18 ac:urate tirre? 

19 A. Yes. 

Q. Jlnd did it c.::npxt with this tine difference that 

n ::Dt: 1 ve been testifying atout? 
i:2 .n. .. Yes. 

21 Q. Md has it ever cha.1ged? 

24 A. Not to my knowledge, no. 

25 You have occasion to review this, the sur;eillance 
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systen, on a fairly - how often cb you have oo:::asion to 

L look at it for any reason? 

A. Couple times a year. 

t1t TCRVINFN: That's all I have, juczje. 

Ti-f. CU,1RT: Cross exarrination. 

~ CROSS W.MINATim BY MR. CHLSCN: 

Q. Will you look at - let rre look at it for you. 

hhen it says "time11 up !:ere in the corr.er, this is the view 

that we would have on tl:e [NR rrachine, correct? 

10 A. Yes. 
11 Q. vmen it says 11tirre" here, cbes it say Eastern 

12 Stand3rd time, Central tL'Te, l-buntain tfrre or Pacific tirre? 

13 A. 1'b. 

14 Q. 5:) v.e don' t even rnow what tirres these are in sync 

1~, to in term.s of tine zones, do i,.,e, 

1·· .ll A. 1'b. 

17 Q. Could be any of then, couldn't it:? A.s far as you 

18 

19 

20 

!.l 

22 

23 

i'.4 

~now. 
A. Yes. 

l-1\. rnLSCN: That's all I have. 

THE CClJRT : Re<lirect . 
MR. TCRVINEN: 1-bthirq l::ased on that, Judge. 

THE Ca.JR.I: M3y Mr. Rearrer be excused? 

MR. '!CR\i1NEN: I'd like him held. 

THE Ca.JRT: You're held siliject to recall, Mr. Rearer. 

IO 9 

Please have a seat outside the courtrcan. Rararber the 

rule of exclusion. TharJ: you. I".!!'. Torvinen, ne:-:t witness. 
MR. 'IffiVINEN: Wendi M..lrphy. 

THE CCl.JRT: Watch your step there, please. Raise your 
right hand. 

tBIDI MJRPHY I 

produced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

having i::een first duly sworn, was exard.ned an::1 testified as 

follows: 

10 THE caJRT: Please have a seat. Mr. Toninen rray 
11 proceed. 

12 DIRECT E:-.'JlMINATICN BY MR. TCRVINEN: 

13 Q. State your full narre and sp;ll your last for the 

14 record. 
1 s A. Wendi Murphy. w-e-n-d-i M-u-r-p-h-y. 

16 Q. Bear with rre, Jucge. Ma'arn, are you acquainted 
17 with a {:€rson by the narre of Ko::iy Patten? 

18 A. Yes. 

19 Q. Is t:Ddy Patten in the courtrcan? 

20 P... Yes, he is. 

21 Q. vbuld you p:,int to that {:€rson and tell us what 

22 he's wearing. 
2 3 ·;.., He's right there. He's v.earing the red shirt. 

L4 Q. M3y the record reflect that irentification, Your 
25 1-bnor? 

11 G 

THE Ca.JRT: The record will reflect the identification 

of the C€ferdant, Mr. ?atten. 

Q. in t-mch of 2011, did you have an interest in or 

cwr: a vehicle? 

Q. Could you tell rre what that vehicle was? 

A. 2C06 Chevy Trailblazer. 

Q. I 1m going to show I 1.-.'hat 's been marked as 8, 9 and 

10. Would y'OU just look at those ;:hot~raphs and tell rre 

10 wten yoJ have finished. 

11 A. Okay. 

12 Q. Do you ~'Tlize the vehicle in the p-1ot~raphs? 
I 13 Ji... Yes, I cb. 

l•l 

15 

Q. vlhose is it? 

J!. •• Mine. 

16 Q. In the first few days of H:rrch 2011, did you have 

17 ari occasion to loan that to sareone? 

18 A. Yes, I did. 

19 Q. And who did you loan it to? 

20 l,.. To Kody. 

2i Q. h1hat day of the rronth was it, if you recall? 

22 A. 1-mch 2, 2011. 

23 

L4 

2S 

Q. l·lhat day? 

·A. l-mch 2nd. Co I need the calendar again? 

Q. 3ear with rre, Ju~e. Did you testify on a 

i 11 

1 previous occasion that it was March 3rd, Thursday? Do you 

L rerrarl:er testifying to that? 
.~. Yes. I don't have a calendar in front of rre, so I 

4 cbn' t knew for sure. 5:)rry. 

Q. I've been doing this for 30 years and there ought 

to l::e a l:etter way to cb it. Let rre show :iOU what's l::een 

7 rrarked as E..xhibit 1. 

A. Thank you. 

Q. 12 rrcnth calend:rr. Coes that assist you? 

10 A. Yes. Thank you. 

11 Q. wnat day was it? 

12 11 1-mch 3, 2011. r.. 

13 Q. ~ you kna..,r vklat tirre of day it was? 

14 A. It was around 12:40. 

IS Q. And vklere were you lcc.ated when you lent it to 

16 him? 

17 A. In Wendover, Utah. 
1 s Q. Specifically do you recall? vmere were you 

i 9 ;i1ysicall y located in town iv'hen you surrenoored the vehicle 

LO to :um? 
21 J... 147 Second Street, Ap3rwrent 239, Werdover, Utah. 

22 Q. And how did Kody get to that lcc.ation? 
23 J:... I picked him up fmn school and went to that 

24 location and where he took the vehicle. 

2s Q. Can you tell rre at the tirre that you surrenoored 
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the veJ.icle to him on March 3rd what the condition of its 

exterior, the outside of it was? 

A. It was clean, washed from rain the night before. 

Q. ~bw, was it eventually returned :o you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. 11nd when did that occur? 

A. Tnat sarre evening, about 8:30, 8:45. 

Q. \•here were you located at the tirre? 

l,.. The sare resi<Ence, 147 Second Street. 

lt) Q. .Zmd 1.JaS an}todlJ ,.~ith Mr. ?atten? 

11 A. Toni Fratto. 

12 Q. I show you what I s l::een rrerked as E:-:hibit 3. Co 

13 yc)l.: reccgni::e the p:rson depicted in that photcgraph? 

14 .'ll... Yes. 

15 Q. Wno is it? 

16 A. Toni Fratto. 

17 Q. l1:lve for the adr~ssion of Exhibit 3, Your l-bnor. 

18 MR. ~U,lP: No objection, Your l-bnor. 

19 THE CaJRT: 3 is adni tted. 

Lil Q. Pqain, hOvJ lor,g have you lived in vencbver? 

21 A. Tuienty-one years. 

22 Q. So v.hen you talk about a time, what time zone are 
2 3 you talking about? 

24 A. tvbuntain tirre. 

2J Q. So row, \·,hat tirre was it that the car was returned 

11 J 

to you? 

A. Around 8:30, 8:45. 

Q. ~w, did you ~ysicaliy See it at that p:,int in 

tirre? 

A. ~. 

Q. W'len Mr. Patten arrived you said he was -- you 

10 

said you Saw Toni Fratto. 

• 'll... Correct. 

Q. ."Anyone else? 
·A. 1'b. 

11 Q. .Zmd did there care a tirre - when did you 

12 physically lay eyes on your vehicle again? 

13 A. .Zllx,ut a quarter to ten in the evening. 

i 4 Q. vihere were you goirrJ? 

lJ A. I was tahng f-ancace to i...ork at the Truckers 

:6 lounge, and then I took Toni and Keely to Tori's house. 

l 7 Q. P·nd when you ::a.y "Kancace", to whcm are you 
18 referrirg? 
19 ;... f-and3.ce Christi arisen. 
20 Q. And once you r.ad -- where did you take Kody and 

21 Toni? 

22 ·A. To Toni's house. 

23 Q. I):) you remerrber the address? 

2 4 P... I don' t knOvJ the address . It 's in Desert View 
2:, 1'railer Park. 

i 14 

Q. Do you Jmow 1,,,hose resid:nce it is, adult-wise? 

A, Yes, I cb. 
Q. t,'ho is it? 

A. Claud: and cassie Fratto. 

Q. And cb they have sorre relationship with Toni? 

A. P.er parents. 

Q. Now, after you drcp~ !\cd/ arid Toni off, you w2nt 

\·,here? 

A. To my house. 

10 Q. Now, do you wJrk? 

11 A. I do. 

12 Q. And ·v.here do you WJrk? 

1J A. P~rrnill Hotel casino, front desk. 

14 Q. Is that the sarre tirre, 113.rch 3rd, the sarre place 

1 J you wor~:ed? 

1 ti A. Correct. 

17 Q. So what time do you usually rp to work? 
18 ,'!;,_, At that time it was my second day of work, so I 

19 1.-.as training, so it \-.,as 1::etv.een eight and nine. 

20 Q. Did you utilize your vehicle that next rrorring? 

21 A. Yes, I did. 
2i. Q. And did you ootice anythirr) different about its 

2 3 exterior? 

24 A. It was just dusty. 

2J Q. Did you lend that vehicle to anyone else that cay? 

'A, Yes, I did. 

Q. And to vklan did you lend it? 

'J!... To Kandace Christiansen. 

Q. And i-ihat tirre did you rreet up with her? 

'P-.. It was around noon. Lunchtirre. 
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Q. And so I guess I want to rrake sure. So you went 

7 t:o training that rroming at 8:30. 

A. No. I v.ent to work . 

Q. I'm gettirr) confused. You said you v.ere in 

10 :raining. 
11 A. I had just starred, so I was training the jcb at 

12 v.ork at the front desk. 

13 Q. Okay. kid I kind of understood that there was a 

14 different t:ime frarre associated with that. What time did 

lJ you start work on the 4th? 1tlrat time of day? 

16 A. On the 4th? 

17 Q. Right. 
18 A. Eight, ;1i.ne. I don't mow for sure. I cbn' t r.ave 

19 the sd:edule. 

20 Q. So did you drive to the P€f:Perrnill? 
21 7' Yes, I did. r .. 

22 Q. Or wherever it is. 

23 'fa .. Yes. 

24 Q. And then at .scrre p:,int you lent the vehicle to 

2~ ::anCE.ce. 
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A. At lunc:hti.rre, yes. 
Q. .und did you drive to her house? Hew did you get 

1 it to her I guess is what : 'rr, ashrq you. :0 you rerre.r:ixr? 

l-.. I believe I went an::l pid:ed tr.er.: i.:p for l:Jnch, l":e!" 

and Jeff up for lurch, an:: :hei: "Chey tccL :re ba:::k :c :r.e 

i: Fe~rrrill, and they ',·,Bnt :o do laundry. 

Q. rbw, at scrre p::,in: on the 4th :.£ :/CU lcok at tr.e 

4th hhia1 is a Fric!ay, is it not? 
P. •• Yes. 

JO Q. 1-ere you ai:proached by law enforcarent officers 
11 about war1ting to look at your vehicle? 

lL 

lti 

.~. Yes. 
Q. LO 'y'JU rereri:::€r ·.fo tr.at ·,,'3..5? 

r.. :-li:later ar.d .:.brar.s. 

Q. J.nd you 1-.ere at :r.e front cesk? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And where 1,,.;as your vehicle at that f:Oint, cb you 

18 rerrent-er? 
19 A. vii.th Kanc!ace at the Buena Vista apa!":rrent 

1. iJ laundrcrra: . 
,:1 

!.I. 

Q. Did you ccr.:act rer? 
-P... Yes, I did. 

1. J Q. Did you ask her - req.1est her to brin~ your 

1.,1 vehicle scrrev.here? 

2~, A. Yes. 

Q. ~;he!"€ did ~:i::u :e:;J.est her :o brirq it? 
A. Officer .~brarr:.S as}:ed for rrs t:o as~: -

MR. m'1P: Cbjection, Your :-bnor. 

A. Bri~ them -- to c1ri ve my car --

11·; 

MR. KU1P: Cbjection, hearsay, Your 1-bnor, and ask 

:U 

that it be strid~en. 

Q. Regardless of where it originated, did you rre}:e -

-:1-E CO.JRT: Wnat' s the re~r;Se? 

Q. I ' 11 sumd.: i:, J.l:zje . 
T:-!E CCURT: It's a q-:estion. It's a ~estion he's 

11 aski~ her. 

12 MR. 1ffi\i1NEN: Wall, he objected to my question. He 
I 3 objected to -

14 THE Ca.JRT: The testirrony was arout t:1e officer as)irq . . 
1~ :Er a quest:on. 

:t Q. Riqht. J:.nd I'm sb.ittirq .:.t. It's o;:ay. Yo'.l 
i 7 can disregard what the officer said. 
18 Tit CClJRT: Okay. Well, since it's teer; sul:mit:.ed by 

19 the ?rosecutor on the issue, the Court will go ahead arid 

20 strike the testirrony about what the officer asked her. The 
Ll Court won't consider it. N:::rt question. 
n Q. I don't 1-ant to ~T1:J,.,r anything that s::rreb:x.iy else 
n said to you. Did you personally rrake a request of her 

L ,: relati Ve to you: vericle at that i:oint? 
,c 

L..) J. •• Yes. 

Q. vlhat did you ask her to do? 

A. To bring the vehicle back to the PepE=€rmill. 

Q. Mow, did ycY..J sign so.-rethi~ for --
;.... ·~·es, I did. 

Q. I shew yet: '.-it'.at' s been. rrarked as :.xhibi t : 9. LO 

10 

11 

~-::·..: :e:c,;ri::e tha:? 

.-.• Yep. 

Q. i'lhat is it? 
A. It's the consent to search my vehicle. 
Q. Is that your signature on it? 

A. Yes, it is. 

Q. New, wher: .:.s :he r:ext tirre trat ~'cu p;rscr.alli1 sa1,' 

·, y:'-l!" rrct:r vehic~e - ,.,.ere :t)U pre.xn: when it was 

15 A. No, I was not. 

16 Q. vihen' s the next t:irre that you E=€rsonally had 
17 contact 1 ... i th your vehicle? 

18 P... At five p.m. 
Q. H:w did that care to pass? 

r.. :\i311da:e picked rre :ip frcrn i·.:ork. 
;:: Q. Okay. 49, Ccur:Sel. i 'm ,1)irq to shew ycu wr.at' s 

22 i::ee:-. rrarted as E:,:hibit 49. D:J ycu reccgri.:e that cbject? 

23 

24 

.;. I sav,, it in my vehicle after it rlJas searched. 

Q. ~'lhere was it located when you first saw it? 

25 A. Insid:: the cake ~an that I placed in the vericle. 
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~. h'here was :he cake pan located? 
r.. :n tr.e cec;: seat. 
Q. And on ,..,t.at cay did you first .xe that in your 

r1ehicle? 
A. Cn Friday, 11rrch 4, 2011. 

Q. What ti.Ire of day? 

J... Five p.m. when I got off w::irk. 

Q. N:~.,r, to :/cur knowledqe, was anything Eke 
:::·:.1:.b:. t ~ 9 in ys:ur ve::icle \\hen ;/OU loaned it tc 

:o r,:r. ?a:ten? 

: 1 A. ~b. 

12 Q. Already in it. 
]3 A. Not to my knew ledge. 
j 4 Q. \'las there anything like that in it when ~IOU loaned 

::: it to Kandace the r.e:-:t rrorning? 
:t r •• No. 

l' Q. :b..;, did yJur 7ehicle have a shovel in it? 
18 ....... It did. It 1...as ar1 errergen:::y roadside shovel. It 

19 1.-.as plastic with a rretal hard.le that snai:ped together. 

20 Q. I have them out of order, Ju~e. Hang on a 
21 second. Your 1-bnor, I'm not finding one of the exhibits I 
22 rrarked. Here 1-.e go. I'm going to sha..; you what's been 

23 :rarl:&: as EY.hibit No. 12. DJ you reccgni:e anytri~ in 

1 

2~ tr:a: phctoqroph? I" i<.. Yep. 
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Q. W'.tat cb you rec:C(Jfil:e? 

• 'A.. The plastic soovel, the handle, m1 blanket, the 
1 l::ox. 

Q. Is :r.at - :c ycur kncwled;e, · .. ;as :r:at :he oril'.l 

.-... ,!es, sir. 

Q. :0 you knew · ... t.at :ip ties are? 

J.... Yes, sir. 
Q. i-ere there a:1y -- to your ~r1cwl~e, \\ere tr.ere 

111 any :ip ties in your vebicle? 

I~ 

16 

;.., Yes, they ·,.ere. 

Q. ;·tere ·,·,ere :::e:/ l:cated? 

."!:.... In :he b:::·: ::-. ::-ie trurJ:. 
Q. Vihat :a:{ is :hat? 

A. Tne 00:·: that's ir. the trLL'1}: in the picture. 
Q. Okay. New, 1-~re you approac:hed again by law 

17 enforcerrent concernirg ycur vehicle? 
Io A. Yes. 
·c.1 Q. Vtier. cid tr.at OC:'..;1"? 

ii Q. Firs:: lei:' s rr~:e su:e that I :.rders:a!'d. n-.er: ·::.:.:i 
u you ;et :/our vehic:2.e fran rardace ba~k? 
.n ."A.. Frid3y the 4th at 5:0Ci p.rn. 

1.,1 Q. And was it in your custody untE you 1,.ere 

L'.i approached by law enforce:rent? 

l ,, l 

;.. Yes, it was. 

Q. .z.na wr.en was that agairi :z-ci..: h'E!'e a;air. a;:pr:ac:-ie::i 

1 b1/ law enforcerent? 

A. Saturday rrcrning, M:rrch 5th. 

Q. I:.'o you rerarter atout what tirre? 

J:... It was al::out 8: 30 in the rrornir.g. 

Q. Jl.n::i did you -- a~n, were y:i:. asked to request :c 

il 

l1'. 

a consent of its .sei:ure? 
.-.. ~b, not at that tirre. 
Q. Did you sigr. a :::on.sent? 
,.... later in t:r.e day I did. 

Q. vihen did you cb that? 
11 .'A.. I believe acout l: )) . 

1,1 Q. I 1m going to show you what's l::eer: rrerked as 27. 
!:, Co you r~:e that? 

i ~ Q. ~-hat cb j'C/J. recv;r i:e i: as? 
l 'J r.. That I s arnt~,er conser.t -:o sea:cr., h..t t::ey 
1 ~ ac:tually too}: my vehic:e. 

Q. .Z\nd you say tr.at 1...;as later in tr.e rrorning on the 
;•1 5th? 

·;._, Tl:at 111'3S ir, tl'E afternoon actua.1:/? 

Q. l·hat tiw? Did yo·.1 -- is you: sign.atu:e er. there? 

.-\.. ~-!./ si,gnatu:e :.s or. t:-:ere. : x:-.' t See a ti..w. 

·when yot.: surrendered your vehic1e? 

A. Officer Hillaker . 

!-R. TORVINEN: I '11 pass the witr.ess, Juczje. 

Tr::: Ca.JRT: Cress e:,:aini.nation. 

Q. t·'.iss l·L~ri:/, : '.,-;ar.t :c j'..!st cl~ :his q::. 'fc:i 

·, si,gr.ec: :r.e consent :o search, and this \·,::::uld t€ the second 

con.sent to search I 'm ~bng al:cut, after your 'lehicle 
had already been seized by the police? 

lU J. •• No. 

11 Q. Okay. 

.-.. The second cc:i..sent to .search was \~hen tr:ey ', 
lL 

: 3 ac:·.:a.2.:y tcd: m::· 'lericle. ~'lien - they caw in the mrriing 
! .1 a....~-.:t 8: 30 with the d:g, search and rescue dc,g, I was not 

i5 as~:ed :o sign anytring at that ti.rre tc search my vehicle 

lb wi:h the dog. 
17 Q. And so they .searched your vehicle Saturday rrornirq 

18 at 2: 30. 
:".. Yes, s:.r. 

Q. :Jsing a d:g . 

. ;:_ i .-.. ·f es, sir. 
;:_;'. Q. But tr.en 1.-.ten tr,ey left, 1uu con:im:ed to u.se your 

A.. I went to work, yes. 
Q. O}:ay. P-nd then it was later in the afternoon when 

123 

fr.e·,;' cc~1:acted ::·cu agai.r.? 
.-.. Yes, s:!'. 
Q. .L:d that 1.~as during the :i.rre tr.at you ·.-.ere at 

w:xk? 
A •• Yes. 

Q. And at tha: ti-re they .sei:ed your vehicle. 

J... Correct. 

Q. rn:ay. t·ere '.:'CL: prese:it at 8: 3C1 :.:1 :r.e rrorri.::g 

· ... r.e:-. :::e::' searched ~-ccr ';ebi::::le? 
1··, .-.. Yes, sir. 
11 Q. So you , .. ;atched the search? 

12 Tlt Ca.JRT: Is that a yes? 
1) 

14 

E 

P... Yes, sir. 

Q. 1mat did y:>u observe them c:b? 

::-.. They asted re to roll the i~ird:ws down, q:en ~l 
1 ,: :::e ixrs and the t~u:.~:, a!'d i:he deg har.dler drc~ a 

f:.:.e:::c of dot:1, : :xl:.e7e it \·.es, a!':c: t~.en t!':e deg .searcl:eci 
le, ::i:::·,.:qh m1 car. 
i'J Q. rn:ay. 1,b;..r, there's a m.m::er of ~ple tr.at b:lrrv . .,r 

20 your vehicle, it would at=f)E!ar. Is that correct? 
21 P.. ~{es. 

Q. Viho drives - or in the past, I'm goiri; to say 

;... My ch:.l:::rer,. I have twJ a:ii:.t -- t·...c :eenagers, 

12 4 
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and f'ancace 'cause her car had just broke down and st:€ 

2 r:€edecl tran.sp:)rtation. Kc<ly, cti.ristian. 

Hi 

11 

12 

Q. So five? 

A. 
Q. 
71 n, 

Q. 

A. 
Q. 
,, 
n, 

Q. 

]l •• 

Friends, probably. 

Possibly rrcre? 

No. 
So appro:d.rracely five pecple. 

l•ell, my husba:-1d, probably, toe. 

So half a cbzen i:eople borrowed your vehicle. 

Right. 

Arid how frequently would they lxlrrow your ·.;ehide? 

If they need to rorrow it, I let any cne of them 

13 rorrow it. 
14 

15 

16 

Q. Did you always -- did you lock your •jehicle? 

A. Yes. 

Q. So vJ1oever borw,.ed it had to care to you to qet 

17 the keys? 

1s A. Correct. 

19 Q. Or are there other keys that are out there? 
LI) 

Ll 

22 

P... N:l. There's cnl y one. 

Q. cne set of keys. 

A. The one set of }:eys that's i.~ith the vehicle. 

Q. Cfay. Did you happen to take an inventory prior 

24 to t1rrch 3rd of what personal proµ:rty was in yuur vehicle? 

2S P... !-b. It was jus: by rrarory. 

Q. By !TEITOry. 

A. Yeah. 

Q. Ckay. Ard fran tir:e to ti.Ire i·.ould other pecple 

leave things in the vehicle? 

) 'P.. Yes. 

Q. You were not present du.ring the first search, is 

1 that correct? 

A. No, I was oot. 

Q. I want to go back to t1rrch 3, 2011. You were at 

10 your residence at 8:30 \~'hen the vehicle was returned? 

11 

12 

13 

14 

1:, 

16 

17 

18 

19 

.'A.. No. 

Q. Is that correct? i'mose residence 'M:re you at? 

A. At Jeff and 1'.andace. 

Q. Okay. Ard who are Jeff and 1'.andace? 

A. Jeff Patten and f'andace Oristiarsen. 

Q. Md are they just friends? 

A. Yes. 
Q. vmy were you at their residence? 

A. Pecause I vas going to be going out of toh11 to 

20 Salt lake. The person I was going with had l:een called in 

21 to work, and so I didn't go to Salt lake, so I just stayed 

22 with Jeff and Kandace. 

Q. Did you instru:t Kody to return your car to 

24 Kody - to Jeff and 1'aridace' s? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. t'llien did you do that? 

A. t'lhen did I ask him to cb that? vlhen I gave him my 
vehicle. 

Q. So you ~new that you would be there later in the 

cay. 
.'A:.. Right. 

Q. Jlnd you left him with the vehlcle at awro:,:.irrately 

12:40? 
A. Correct. 

10 Q. So when he returned the vehicle at 8:30, did you 

11 sp:ak 1·1i th him? 

12 A. Yes. 

n 
14 

Q. Ard you said Toni was with him? 

J.4. Correct . 
15 Q. Ard can you - would you characterize their 

1 ti cmeanor as out of the ordinary? 

17 A. No, it was not. 

1 B Q. This Item 4 9 that Mr. Torvinen showed you, yuu 

19 testified that that 1;..ss not in your vehicle prior to you 

LO :oaning it to K3rdace. 

21 },.. t-bt to ITT/ knowledge. 

22 

23 

t,R. hU1P: That's all I have, Your Honor. 

Tl-E CaJRT: Redirect. 

24 REDIRECT EXN1niii.Trm BY tvR. TCRVINEN: 

Q. Between the 3rd day of March when you surrendered 
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1 the vehicle to Mr. Patten and the 5th day of M:irch when law 

2 enforcarent seized it, did anyone other than Kandace - did 

3 you lend it to anyone other than Kanda:::e? 

.'A.. No, I did not. 

1 J Q. Ard you rrentioned a Jeff. And do you tJ1cw that 

µ:rson' s last r.arre? 

.'A.. Patten. 

Q. Ard now, on the 3rd when did you - on the 3rd of 

1·1:ir:h 2011 when did you e.t:pect or did you e.t:pect ooce you 

10 had lent it to Kody it to be returned? ves there an aqreed 

11 ui:cn tirre by whic.h it wJuld be returned to you? 

14 

lS 

A. By five. 

Q. Five p.m.? 

.'A.. Yes. 

Q. kid yuu didn't see it at 9:45 thereat:outs returned 

16 to :''lr. Pat ten's house. 
17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

A. Correct. 

11as it 8:45 or 9:45? 

1'.. When I saw the vehicle? 

Q. Yeah. 

.'A.. 9:45. 

Q. Md they'd beer: -- and Mr. Patten, Kody and Toni, 

2 3 had !:€en at the residen:::e for how long when you walked out 

24 and saw your 11ehicle? 
·A. Around an hour. 
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Q. So tetween the tine -- bet1 ... een 5:00 when you 

exp:cted it to te returred to you and v1hen it was brought 

J back to Kandace and ~ff' s residence, J-i.ad you contacted 

Kc<ly aoout the v.hereabouts of the vehicle? 

A. Yes. 
Q. i-bw rrany drres? 

A. Several. 

Q. Vias that -- by what rreans of ccmrur,ication were 
you usirq? 

111 A. Text. 

11 Q. Chly te:•:t? 

12 

11 

i 4 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you ever ~ak to him p:rsonally? 

A. 1'b, not during that. 

1 ~ Q. Did you get replies to these textural questior1s? 

16 A. Yes, I did. 
17 Q. And but you didl'l't see the -- you didn't actually 
18 see the vehicle until shortly - or an hour after they 
19 showed up at Jeff's house. 

LO A. Correct. 

11 MR. 'l'<RVINEN: That's all I have, Jud;e. 

22 THE CaJRT: Recross. 
2J RECROSS E.xJlMINATIC1'! BY t-R. f\U'1P: 

24 Q. You got ted: in the vehicle at rm.:ghly 9:30, is 
25 that corre-..'t? 9:30, 9:45? 
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'fa •• Yes. 

Q. Did you notice anything unusual arout the interior 
of the vehicle at that ti.Ire? 

P... ~b. The interior was basically spotless. Tl:ere 
v,eren't any dirt, rebris, v.eeds, anything. 

Q. But was it other than you had left it when you 
left it with Kody earlier in the d3y? 

A. It>. lt>trir,g other than no.rrral. 
MR. KlliP: OJ:.ay. That's all I ha11e, Your Honor. 

10 Tnanks. 
11 THE CaJRT: H1y Miss Mnphy te e:,:cused? 

12 MR. TCRVINEN: N::it right now, judf"'.;:. 

13 THE CaJRT: All right. You're held subject to recall. 

14 Please have a seat outside the courtroan. Rarerber the 
i5 rule of exclusion. TharJ: you. All right. It's now 12:04. 
it Co you want to take a lunch break tod3y, Counsel? 
17 MR. TORVINEN: i'm at the Court's pleasure. P.lthough 
18 I w::,uld tell the Court that I told Dr. Clark to be here as 
19 soon after 1 :00 as possible. That's up to you. 

20 THE CaJRT: All right. Then let's break. \'1e'll 
21 reconvene at 1: 05. Is that all right for you, Mr. Ohlson, 
2'L Mr. Krnp? 

n MR. rnLSCN: That's just 5well, Your r.onor. 
24 

2S 

MR. 'l'<RVINEN: hhat tine was it you want :o reconvene? 
THE COJRT: 1 :05. Cne hour from mw. 

iJO 

( Recess taken. J 

Tl-£ CCXJRT: W€ '11 be back on the record for case 

CR-2Cll-0300, State of Nevad3, Plaintiff, versus Toni 

4 Collette Fratto and Kc<ly Cree Patten, the I:efendants. The 

State's again represented by M3rk Toninen, the Elko County 
o District Attorney. Mr. Patten is rack in court with his 
7 attorneys, John Chlson and Jeff Kurrp. We' re continuing on 

hi th the preliminary hearing. New it's my und2rstanding 
that tl:.e nei.t v,itness to be called is Dr. Clark, correct? 

1 o Mt TORVINEN: That 's correct, Your 1-k:mor. 

11 Tl-£ CCXJRT: Then of course as part of this, the 

IL District Attorrey I'm sure will te shewing autopsy 

11 µ1otcgrai:;hs to Dr. Clark, correct? 

14 lvR. TORv1NEN: Correct. 
1 s Tl-£ CCXJRT: Serre of which nay be the sarre as vklat was 

16 covered 1 • ..hen we had Miss Fratto' s preliminary hearing. 
17 l-R. TORVINEN: Correct. They' re the sarre er.hibi ts, 
18 .fuczje. 

19 TI--E CCXJRT: .~ll right. Serre of those, of course, can 

20 l::e, for lack of a better tenn, gorl, Serre I recall 

21 depicted a l:ody that was unclothed, and I'm concerned about 

22 that, gi11en the rredia in the courtrocm, as well as a lot of 

23 other people. I have the power unrer NRS 171.204 to 

2~ e:-:clude those IE?le from the courtroan. Iast tirre 1
.-..~ --

2S nonr.ecessary pecple fran the courtrccm. 
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last when we had Miss Fratto' s hearing, fortunately we 

v.ere able to use Juczj'e Puccinelli' s courtroom and v.e could 

cb it in a way that I think was dis:::reet given Dr. Clark's 

positicn in the courtroom and my position. I don't ~ww if 

s v.e' 11 te able to do that with this. So I 'd like to hear 
frcrn Counsel on v.hat Counsel's position is. Mr. Chlson, go 

ahead. 
MR. CHI.Sm: Counsel and I have talked a.rout this, 

Your Honor. And first of all, I suggest that Counsel 
10 identify all the photos he wants to use prior to the 

1 
11 testirrony of Dr. Clark. i '11 stipulate to than for the 

/ 12 prrp:)Se cf this prelim. Regardless -- if this were a jury 
I 

13 trial there might ce sare that I ·.-..rould talk a.rout. I '11 

14 stipulate to them. 
15 Secondly, we previously agreed that I would stipulate 

16 that the autopsy was perforrred on Micaela Costanzo. And 
11 there is a further stip.Jlation regarding irentity of the 
1 s ci:ceased. 
19 Mt TORVINEN: it's the stiPJ].ation silrply recites 

:i:o that for the puq:oses of the prelim it is a natter of fact 

21 that the p:rson up::m wh:m the autopsy was p:rforrred on tl:e 
n 8th of March is Micaela Costanzo. 
23 l-R. 01-ITSQ,J: J.lnd my suggestion --

24 Tl-£ CCXJRT: That was filed on July 25th and I have, 
L5 for the record, review~td that stipulation and of course 
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vr.i.11 accept it. ~lr. Chlson. 

MR. OHIS:N: My- suggestion is that tr:e \~i tr.ess l:e 

all0i\ed to refer to the photos. We've seer. the photos. 

Pnd l:e allci..red to refer to the phctos to r..erself on the 
s witness stand. And ther: th::ise photos can l:e repad:a;ed and 

given to tl':e Court, since they will l:e actni tted into 
·, evidence any1-sy, to the Clerk, and Your H:Jnor c.an refer to 

8 than as we're going along if there is ar.other set. 
MR. TORv1NEN: That's all there is. 

1 u MR. Cl-lLSCN: Or afterwards. 
THE C:OJRT: Ard tr.e.1 she could refer tc them at tre 

i2 Eeoch so they would not have to l:e displayed. I car. see 

13 than fran here. If Counsel needs to see them, you cari rrove 

14 on up. Mr. ailson. 

1~ MR. a-rr..sc:N: If we need to, r.-.e 111 rrove up. But we' Ve 

16 reviewed them e.\tensi vel y and 1...e' re prepared to go forward. 

17 MR. TCRVINEN: It seans, Judge, that she can sirrply 

18 lift it off the Beoch in the witness seat and you can see 

19 it. She wouldn't have to lift it atove the rar. 
l.ll TEE OXJRT: Ckay. Then with that, then tl':e Court will 

21 not have to invoke NRS 17 4 • 204 and exckde all nonneeessar1 
22 p;cple frcm the courtroon, and there Is a list of who the 
23 necessar1 p;cple are in the statute. So \\e w::in' t l:e going 

the envelope on the corner of the Eenc.h there, and I has 

L asked, urless you need to tell rre if you would have a 

projlern 1t.ith that is if you just lay them flat in front of 

ysou, an:i as you refer to then, not lift than up or cli5"piay 

tr.em to the Court, rut sirrply do it frcm the Pench 
unde:r.eath the bar there, and the Court can see then frcm 
1·,here he is. Is that okay vr.i.th ycu? 

A. That's fine. 
Q. Can I prcceed, Judge? 

Tr£ CaJRT: Please. 

l1 Q. You've stated your nare. Could you describe what 

lL your cccupation is. 

13 J... I'm a dcctor of rre:iicine ai1d sp;cialized in 

14 ariatcrnic, clinical and forensic P3thoiogy. 
IS IB. 01-ITSCN: Your Honor, ,,.;e 1re preµrred to stipulate 

16 that Dr. Clark is qualified to testify as an expert in 

17 forensic, anatanical arid clinical i::attology, a'1d that I 
10 l:elieve she's roard certified in each of the three. 

19 

L(] 

P.. .• Yes. 

Tlt COORT: .rul right. Ther: the Court assurres the 

1.1 State will so stipulate? 
22 t,R. TORVINE.N: Yes. 

24 that route. L4 

1.:. If you want to, just instruct Dr. Clart on how we're I 2s 
i 

Tl-£ CCXJRT: The Court will accept the stipulation and 

she !TEY give her opinior: in those areas, forensic, 
anatcmical, and clinical pathology. G:> ahead. 
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going to handle this. I have a real concern arout doing 

this in such a way that ttese photos are displayed, 

esp;cially the photos of the uoclothed lxxiy, of the gory 

photos to the people in the c:ourtrocm. I don't want that 

ha~rirq. 
MR. a-IL.SCN: We share your concern, Your l-bnor, and 

appreciate it e5F€cially considering that there are a 

nunter of things that ·.~ !TEY do in this hearing which rrey 
later affect the venue of the ultiJrate t:ial. 

10 TEE CCl.JRT: Thank you, Mr. Ohlson. All right. Vii th 

li that then, Dr. Clark. 

lL MR. TORVINEN: Eller. Clark. 
1] 

14 

TI-IB CCl.JRT: Watch your step there, D:x:tor. 
ELLEN CIJI.RK, M.D., 

1s prcdoced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 
16 havirq teen first duly sworn, was exanined and testified as 

l7 follrus: 
18 THE COJRT: Please l:e seated. Mr. Torvinen. 
19 DIRECT EXN1IHI\TICN BY MR. TCRVINEN: 

20 Q. First state your full narre and sp;ll your last for 
21 the record. 
22 A. Ellen Clark. C-1-a-r-k. 
23 Q. Dr. Clark, l:efore v.e comTEn:e your exaninatior., 
24 the Court has e:-:pressed s::rre concern al::out publication of 
2S photographs you're al::out to look at 1Jrich are contained in 

1.3 4 

1 

Q. Dr. Clark, if you'd secure the envelope frcm the 

Eendi. q::en it and then lay the irrages - you can turn 

them up, but you just need to rrake sure that you don't lift 

them al::ove the bar, if you can do that. 
."A.. Okay. 
Q. Now, the first I direct your attention to is 

~b. 50 which is the first photograi:h, and what does that 

descrice? 
A. Exhibit No. :IJ shows the txxly of Micaela Costanzo 

10 at the outset of the autcpsy exarrd.nation. Specifically it 

11 shows the condition of the b::x:iy as closely as possible 

12 preserved as it is or vas within the grave or the l:xxiy 

13 recovery site. 
14 There have teen hand bags ad:!ed to the hands and 
1 s secured 1"'i th tq:e so as to preserve evidence over the 
16 hands. The body is clothed in blue jeans, pink and gray 
17 tenris shoes, and also had unden.ear on. There is 
18 Substantial soiling of the front of the body, prirrarily 
19 c:oncer.trated over areas of obvious bleeding al::out the lJW:r 

20 chest, the neck and the face and head. 
21 Q. /.Ind was the rody received -- was it in sare sort 
22 of container? 
23 A. Yes. It was contained 1t1ithin a tcdy bag. Silver 
24 colored b:x:iy ba;J. 

1

2J Q. Now, I'd like to ask you first atout -- first 
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thin~ I 1 ... iant to ask you is is rosed on your - did you 

conduct an autopsy on Micaela Costanza's rerra.i.ns? 

A. I did. 

Q. As a result of that, did you ccrre to SQrre 

conclusion about the cause of her &ath? 
A. Yes. 
Q. tbuld you tell us ·what that is. 

A. ~caela Costar.:z:o died due to e:,.:sanguination due to 

stab and slash i.·.ourds, 1r1ith contributin~ conditions 
10 including blunt force and asr;hy:,ial traurra. 

11 Q. l'bw, e.xsanguir.ation -- I can never say it. 

12 Exsanguination rreans what? 
13 A. Bleeding or herorrhage. 
14 Q. l'bw, did she have injuries to her head and ne:k? 
15 A. She did. 

16 Q. vbuld you descrite those for rre. 
17 A. vbuld you like rre to use the exhibits, too? 
18 Q. Yes, please. And I think you can tilt them 
19 forward and you' 11 1::€ able to see the e:,:hibi t m.mter you' re 

20 referrir.g to. 

LI MR. (}{LS(l1: For the record, should i.,,e identify arc. 

22 adnit those into evidenee at this tirre, Your Honor? 
23 MR. TCRVINEN: Your l-bnor, I would offer Exhibit 5D 

24 and Exhibits - l::€ar with rre, Judge -- 61 to 74. 
L5 MR. CliISN: So stipulated. 
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THE Ca.JRT: 50 and 61 through 74, those exhibits are 
1. adnitted. 

Q. Thank you. 1'b..;, Ccctor, if you'd utilize the 

photographs, did she have injuries to her hea:::i and ne:::k, 
::i and wJuld you descrice them? 

A. Yes. She had multiple injuries to the face and 
head and ne:::k, partially depicted in State's Exhibit 61. 

This shews the left side of the face, the ned: a11d the 
upt:er chest. There are sr,e:ifically areas of bleeding with 

1 o dirt, coarse gravely dirt, as v.ell as fine sa1dy loam 

11 a:currulated over and dried on to blood on the b::>dy 

12 surfa:es. In particular, there are s:::rre injuries evident 
13 even within this uncleaned. photograph, including several 
14 shn lesions or sbn break wounds on the left side of the 
15 face arid the head. 

16 State's 62 shows a ~rtion of Micaela's txxiy. Th:.s 
17 1r.0uld actually te the UP.Jer central torso. This wJuld 1::€ 

18 the right side of the torso, and this was a hoo:::iy or a 
19 sweat sbirt ty~ garrrent that was not on the txxiy, but was 

20 laying over the body and partially entra~~d under the arm 
21 on the right sid2 of the txxiy. 
tL You can appre:iate that the sleeves of the si.-.eat shirt 
l.3 or the hoody have teen tightly knotted and tied toi.rards the 
14 forearm regior:, and the cuffs are absent frcm the shirt. 
25 There's also pretty ei:te:1sive bleed letti:-g a:a.nrulated 
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prirrarily over the top and sides of the shirt, but also on 

scrre portions of the sleeves. 

State's 63 shows Miss Costanzo' s right arm. In 

~icular there were two elastic hair bands around the 
i.-rrist. There also is a i;:ortion of the cuff of the shirt 

sleeve of the hocdy or the sweat shirt. It shows ver1 
extensive blood saturation and has l::€en sharply CJt or 

sai.,;ed :rrough to rerrove the cuff of the shirt sleeve frcm 

the shirt. 
10 Q. Dx:tor, when you say "shirt", are you talhn; 

11 about the garm:nt that was knotted? 

12 JJ... Right. A sweat shirt or scrretirres they call them 

13 h:x;<ly shirts. 
14 State's 64 shows Miss Costanza's l:xx:!y now having been 
15 cleaned, showing the ui:p:r torso frcm the front. Shows 

16 b::>th shoulders, also shows the face, the chin and the neck, 
17 with rrultiple sharp force and blunt force injuries. In 
10 i:articular you can recognize that there is contusion or 

19 blackening of the UH=€r and loi.-.rer eyelids. M.)re extensive 

211 on the right ui:p:r and loi.-.rer eyelids. There are also scrre 

21 angulated wounds to the left brow region, eyebrow region 

n and exterding on to the front of the left eyelid. Those 
n 1r.0urds have features of lx>th sharp and blunt traure. 

24 Pri.rrarily sharp, meaning they would 1::€ St.Jf:€rficial incised 

2 5 or cut wounds. 
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The lips awear SW'Jllen. There is awarent bruising 
and injury to the lips. You can a,wre:::iate in this photo 

that there are at least seven addi. tional sharp force 

injuries, including scrre stab wounds. Those are h~u.11ds 
penetrating rrore deeply into the txxiy than they rreasure in 
dirrension on the sbn surface. 

There are also incised or slash wJunds over the chin 

and over the front and on to the left side of the neck. I 
',..culd draw your attention also to a wound that was on the 

lll up~er outer left shoulder. This has c.11aracteristics 

11 different than the rrejority of the wou.11ds in that it has 

12 pardment like orange drying or oo evidence of bleeding 

13 into the wound. This was refX)rtedly created during the 
14 e:,.:cavation of the l:xx:!y. 
15 State's 65 shows the back of the torso of l1iss 
16 Costanzo, and in particular it shows areas of contusion and 
17 abrasion or superficial srin break injury. Sare having 

18 dia::pnal parallel linear patterning. In particular over 
19 the left upper chest ard loher sc:ap1la or shoulder blade 

20 area. And then also over ~he -- a similar location in the 
21 right. 5:ma of the wounds are horizontal. Others are 
22 perp:ndicular and rrore vertical. a:hers have no sp:cific 
23 linear orientation. They were on b::>th si&s of the outer 
2~ torSQ and also overlined the scaPJla, shoul&r blades. 
2s State's 66 shows Micaela Costanzo' s right eye. .~ain, 
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i-n. th blackening or purple and gray bruisirq 011er the eyelid 

and also the front of the cheek. This photo also shows 

nurrerous very srrall si:e or pirpoint p:tecrial herrorrhages 

over the eyelids and the ur:per cheek region and e:'-ter.d.ing 
J into the side of the scalp or the so called tenporcJ. 

region. You can also see w .... ards the s::.de of the t.op right 
7 sid:: of the rrouth there is sare blunt tral1Tl3., including 

8 abrasion and bruising. 

State's 67 sh::Jws roore detail of Miss Costanza's lips. 

1 o .cqain, :hey app::ar tc be S\·.ollen. There's e:-:tensi ve 

11 brnising on the outsides of the lips, and subsequent 

12 f:hotcgraph sh::Jws that there are corresp:mding lacerations 
11 on the insides of the lips. 

14 State's 68 sh::Jws the right side of the UPf:er lip, a 
1s portion of the left side of the u~r lip IXJSitioned to 

hi e:-:p:ise the insid: of the lip, with sare deep lacerations or 
r; tears on the lips. 

18 State's 69 sh::Jws the decedent's right hand. In 

19 P3rticular, the right wrist region before the hand has teen 

LO deaned. There are sare linear rrar~ings including 
21 prirrarily sare blood stains, but also s:rre skin break 
n injuries or sui:erficial tears in the skin \\ithin the region 
23 'where the bards h-ere placed and generally around the 1,1rist. 

2,1 At the outset of the autopsy and visible in State's 50 

LS there was a plastic cuff or a plastic strap attached around 

areas of abrasion or shn injury darege telow that. 

There's also irregularity to this WJurd, includirq a 

V-shaped or a sorrewhat arqulated effect to the wound. You 

car. appreciate 1Nith the skin rear:pro:d.rrated or :rore relaxed 
at the tcp of the neck rreny of the s:allcps or 
irregularities on one of the larger slash v.0unds to the 
r.e:k. 

State's 72 shows the stab wound on the right side of 

the neck i-1i th the rrargins reawroxirrated, arid you can 

10 ~predate rrore the V-shape pattern or tr.€ double incised 

11 and cut ;::attern to this wJund. 

I:: parti:~~:st~ ~~~ ~~o:~~h;O'~-tr!nleft sida 

14 of the back of the head. Actually the top and the sic:i:: of 

I 

1 s the head. And there are two p:netrating scalp wourds. Cne 

16 v.hiC:1 is in this photograph is shrn,,n here rrore tev.rards my 

17 right, and it shews scrre features of sharp wouriding with 

1s little abrasion rrerginating the edges of the v.0unds in 

19 :elatively discrete areas of rutting or skin disruption. 

20 ?he other shows rrore irregular rrargins, a~ain with scrre 

I 21 su;gestion that scalloping and sare tisst.ie bridging that 
j 22 are rrore suggestive of carbined blunt and p:issible sharp 
'21 injury. 

1, 4 State's 74 row shows Miss Costan:o 's s!:ull, the s::alp 

1 
2s havi:1g been partially reflected to reveal that there i-.as 
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M!.ss Costanzo' s right forearm vn.th a IXJrtion of a second 

locp or an e:-:tension of the ruff having been cut at the 
front of the tody. 

State's 70 sh::Jws sare rrore c:i::tailed µ-ior:o of sare of 
the injuries to the front and sides of Miss Costanza's 

o neck. In particular, tew-ards the jaw line or the uncsr 
surface of the jaw on the left, there is a stab type wound. 

There is a longer slash or incised wourd at the u~r left 
sid:: of the neck frcm the front to the sid:: of the neck. 

1 o There is a second larger stab or slash wound with irrn~ar 

11 rrargins that is at least ti-.o trailing cuts tatJards tt:e left 

12 front and left side of the neck. There's obvious bleeding 
13 or herorrhage into the soft tissue of the ned: adjacent to 
14 this. There's also s:me irdication of patterning to the 
15 injury, indudirq scallcps or curved ed;es with sharp 

16 rrergins both on the ~ edge of the large \-.1:)und and on 
1i the lower edge of the large wJund. 

18 There's an additional injury at the center front of 
19 the neck bela.,.; the largest of the incised wounds that shm-JS 

20 1,-.hat we call tran track patterning or cbuble parallel 
21 linear patternirq. There's also a relatively large si::e or 
22 deep stab wJund to the right side of the neck towards the 
23 front. 

24 State's 71 shows sare additional retail to the stab 
2~; w::>und on the right side of the neck. A]ain, there are scrre 
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ver1 extensive bleeding in the deep scalp tissue and over 

the surface of the skull subjacent to or beneath th::Jse skin 
break wJunds on the left sics. There are other - several 

other areas of bruising towards the ba:::k and top of the 
skull on both the left side arid the right side, toW"'ards the 
rack. 

.Lll"id not cspicted in this photograph, but observed at 

I 

8 autq)sy and docurrented, are additional areas of bruising 

9 towards the right ard left sid: of the t8l{X)ral over the 
, 1c sideS of the head. 

11 Q. Now, could scrre of th::Jse v.0urds have been caused 

12 by a k.nife? 
lJ A. Yes. 

14 Q. Is there any 5f:ecific w::>urds that you associate 
1s particularly with a sharp ecqe? 
16 P... Several of the wounds of the neck have features of 
17 a sharpened inst.r1-rrrent such as a knife. In particular, 
1s tr.ose that are stab 1;,,:::,unds at the front right sics and at 

19 the mid-left side and to1'6rds the jaw line have features of 
2 o a narrcwer and rel a ti vel y sharp:ned blade. 
21 Q. The stab \·.ound on the right sics of her r.eck, did 
22 it !)=netrate any vital organ or -
23 A. It did. 

24 Q. t11'hat did it ~netrate? 
A. There 1..as very extensive bleeding into both sicss 
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of tr.e front side and back of the neck. Ir: particular, the 

right neck stab wmmd ~netrated or mt pa.rtiall y through 

the jugular vein. 

Q. A11d describe again for rre the blunt force trai.rna 

that you recognized on her head. The blunt force traurre on 

6 her head, '"hat was that again? 
A. There were areas of bruising in the scalp l:et,.;een 

the dxp part of the scalp or through the thidness of the 

9 scalp and over the cony praru.nences of the skull. 

10 Q. t-ere the blunt force traura in her head consistent 

11 with l::eing struck with sane sort of flat hard object? 

A. That's a possibility, yes. 12 

n Q. t•as there any ligature narks or anything that you 

14 1-.otlld associate with a ligature? 

1~ A. The tram track pattemin;i- in particular at the 

16 center front of the ned: rray l::e characteristic of a 

17 ligature. Or at least had cbuble parallel linear 

18 patterning. 

19 Q. You also rrade rrention of asph~r.·:ia. Can you tell 

Lil rre wr.at you rreant by that and 1...nat evici=nce Sf:€(:ifically 

L1 you attribute to the asphyxia? 

22 A. Ji.sphyYia is a relatively broad term that rreans 

23 that :here's decreased or interruption of blood flow or 

2,1 inadequate oxygenation of tissue in the tody. In 

2~, particular, in Miss Costanzo' s case, this included evidsnce 
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1 of ~techial henorrha;i-e or capillaI'J burst hemorrhage 

beneath the shn surface, in particular around the eyes and 

on the side of the face. 

Q. Is there any - was there anythirq en her l:xxiy 

that you would particularly associate with strangulation? 

A. If you sp:ak to rranual throttling or 

7 strangulation, no, I did not find evidence. 

Q. tbw al:out irrpaiment of her airway? 

A. Potentially irrpaiment of the airway both in the 

10 form of r,otential direct ai:plication of pressure to the 
11 throat or the neck structures, and also there was eviden:::e 

12 of bleeding obviously into the airways and the tissue 

1 3 surrounding the airways in the upp:r neck. 

14 Q. Could I have 42. I'm going to show you what's 
1s been rrerked as E.Y.hibit i'b. 42. Na.1, can I put this dov.n. 

16 There you go. Pave ~iou had an opr:ortunity to look at that 
17 before? 

1B A. I did. I leaked at this at the last r.earing. 

19 Q. r:o you need to look at it to rreke sure? 

20 A. fut at this tirre. 
21 Q. Is there anythlr,g about that i.rrplerrent or its 
22 characteristics that you would associate z..ecifically or 
23 characteristically with any of the wounds that you observed 

24 on Micaela's ~rson? 

2S A. In µarticular the serrated or scallor::ecf edge of 

l 4E 

the blade, in general I should say the shovel a~ of 

that instrurrent, has overall configurationing, interspacing 

or ratteming which would corresp:md to scrre of the wounds 

on Miss Micaela's neck. 
Q. Na.,1, you also rrentioned that she was - was any of 

the blunt force traura on her head or the back of her head, 

7 v.ould it l::e consistent with l::eing struck with the flat of 

that instrurrent? 

A. Possibly, yes. 

10 Q. Was there bruising on rer -- I think you did 

11 rrention this -- bruisin;i- on her back? 

12 

1} 

A. Yes. 
Q. Now, was there evidence of blunt foree trauna on 

14 r.er back? 

1s A. Yes. Ebth the abrasion and the bruising would l::e 

16 withir. the category of blunt force traurra. 

17 Q. l-md where 'Nos - ~cifically v.here did she have 

18 her bruising as distinguished fran the abrasion on her 

, 19 back? 

j 20 A. h"'ell, the bruises were -- or the abrasions v.ere 
I 21 overlying or on the surface of sare areas of bruising. 

,:2 Q. lmd w::,uld it l::e -- would the areas of bruising be 

23 consistent with being struck with the flat of the shovel? 

24 

2S 

A. That's a possibility. 

Q. The \-.Dund that transected her jugular vein, can 
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you tell rre how reep that was? 

A. That i..JaS approximately one and a half to two 

incl:es deep. 

Q. Did you see any physical evideoce on her person of 

s having :Je€n cound or binding? 

.~.. There is indirect physical evidence in the form of 

the sweat shirt cuffs, the lmotting or tying of the sleeves 

of the Sv.eat shirt and plastic cuffs or a plastic cuff with 

two r,otential locps around the right forearm. 

10 Q. But did you see any injuries that necessarily 

11 spoke to birding? 

12 A. I did not see s-pecific binding injuries. 
13 Q. [x) you rerrerri::er a patterning on one of her wrists? 

14 P. .• Yes. 

15 Q. Of blood? 

16 .r... Yes. 
17 Q. t'1as that ;::attemin;i- around her wrist suggestive of 

1s bir~ding? 

1 
19 .~. That could 1::€ binding, but I recall that she also 

20 had hair bands or elastic bands around the wrist in the 
21 saTe distril::ution. 
22 Q. Indulgence, jud;Je. 

123 Tlf: COORT: You rrey. 

1

24 

25 force traurra". Right? 
Q. Now, you u.sed a couple of terms. One is "blunt 
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A. C.Orrect. 

Q. Jlnd you 1ve also used the word "sharp force11
• l•ir.at 

cbes "sharp force" rrean in terms of distirquished frcm a 

blunt force? 

A. Sharp force rreans that there is a sharpened edge 

6 or a sha..YJ:€ned irrplerrer.t involved in creating the wouri.d. 

Q. PS cp~sed to blunt force i..hlc.T'l is tr.e force is 

rrore distributed, I su~se is what you' re saying? 

P... That's correct. Frd ooth sharp and blunt force 

lo can l:e frcm any nurri:er of \-.eap::ms and any mmi::€r of 

11 rrechanisns. 

12 MR. TORVINEN: I'll pass the witness, Jt:d~e. 

:3 THE Ca.JRT: Cross exarrination. 

14 CRQ3S EXN1INATICN BY MR. Cffi.SCN: 

1s Q. TharJ: you, Your lbnor. Dr. Clad:, nice to see ycr. 

16 again. 

17 P... likewise. Thank you. 

18 Q. Did you determine the nurrl::€r of stab ·1..ounds that 

19 you cbserved on Micaela Costanzo? 

20 A. There were a minimun three stab WJunds. Those are 

21 WJund.s that p:netrated rrore d::epl y than it rreasures on the 

22 surface. 

23 Q. i-e distinguish -- in terms of :he sharp force 

J.4 injuries, i,e distirquish l:et\.A:en a stab wound and a 

25 slashir.g or incising wound l:e:ause the -- how? Stab wound 

cbes what? 

A. Typically a stab wound penetrates rrore deeply o.::

has a deeper dirrension thar1 it measures on its surface. 

Clearly you can have sui::erficial stab 1 • ..ounds and d::ep 

s incised or slashing ,...,ourds. 

Q. Stab 1..ound typically is reeper than it is wide. 

P... That's correct. 

10 

Q. Clay. So the stab ,...,rounds, at least i::hree? 

P... At mini.mun. 

Q. At mini.mun. There rray have been rrore. 

11 P... Yes. Sorre of the ir.cised • ... ounds are relatively 

12 d::ep. 
13 Q. Clay. The incised w01mds, how many did you mte? 

14 A.. There were a rninimun of three -- actually there 

15 are a minirrum of four iocised v.ounds. Serre d::ep, scrre 

16 relatively su;:erficial. 

17 Q. A'1d sare of -:hose are deep enough they could have 
1s l:een si:ab WJunds. 

19 A. Yes. They have carbine<:! features. 

20 Q. In terms of the blunt force traurra, was tr.ere any 

2 l way to tell how rrany tirres that this young waran was 
22 strnd:? 

2J A. I would again say a mini.mun of four separate tirres 

24 to the head. 

tS Q. P.nd evidence of the asphy:da is the petechiae in 
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the eyes, is that right? 

F.. That I s correct . 

Q. kiy other evidence of asphyxia? 

A. There was also sorre evideoce of blood aspiration 

or bleeding into the lungs and tr.e airways. There was 

6 evidence of bleeding into the tissue surrounding the 

airways adjacent to the stab WJUDJS. There was also blunt 

traUTB to the rrouth and the lips, in rarticular, tr.at rrey 

l:e associated with asphy-1ial traura. 

10 Q. I.et I s leave out the asphyxia for a rrment al1d get 

ii r::e.:i to that. But as to the stab wJurds, you don't have a11 

~2 cpi:lior. to a reasonable regree of rredical procebility as to 

13 the ~:if ic instnzrent that •..as used to cause the stab 

14 hounds, cb you? 

15 F.. My opinion --

16 

17 

Q. In tenns of this lcrlife versus that knife. 

A. My opinion would l:e that the instrurent which 

18 caused the injury would have patterning consistent with the 

19 pattern of the injury on the lxxiy. In other WJrds, I would 

1.0 exclude an ax, for eJ:alJ'f)le, because there isn't patterning 

21 associated with that. I ,...,rould have an opinion to that 

22 extem:. 

23 Q. Just al::out any rind of a blade with a ~int :hat 

L4 \·.e hould consirer to l:e a knife blade, is that right? 
)5 A. That could account for scrre of the wounds, 'JeS. 

1S1 

Q. I'm talhrq al::out the stab wourds now. 

A. Yes. 
Q. And you ,,..,:ouldn I t have to speculate or to opine as 

to :he length of that blade becau...c:e it really doesn't 

:;. natter. A ten ioch knife blade could deliver one and a 

b half inch stab wound, correct? 

-P... Yes. That's correct. 

Q. But a three quarter inch knife blade could 

probably not deliver a one and a half inch stab w::,und? 

10 A.. P..ctually it could. A short blade can reli11er a 

11 relatively long or reep 1 • ..ourd, depending uµ:m what force is 

12 used with it. 

13 Q. So just atout any rind of knife blare could have 

14 occasioned the stab wounds. 

15 ."A.. The stab w::nmds, yes. 

16 Q. Okay. PS to the ir.cised or slashing wounds, 

17 fr:ev,•ise any bnd of sharp instrurent that was not 

1 s serrated? 

19 A. Sare of i:he slash wounds did not have eviren:::e of 

20 serration, but sare of them had very specific evidence of 

21 s:allcpirq, as I refer to it. 

22 Q. As to those who did not have evidence of any 

LJ scallcpirg or serration, just atout any hnd of bufe, 

2~ sharp }nife, could rave caused those, is that right? 

25 ."A.. Yes, a sharp knife or any shari::ened p::iint. 
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Q. Ar1y sharp instrurrent, even a sharp a;.: if it 1"8sn't 

2 d::li vered in a heavy crushing rrcde. 
A. Yes. 

Q. A sharp edge. 

A. A sharp edge, yes. 

Q. Arid as to the wotmd.5 that event the scallopirq or 

the serration, just aoout any kind of instrurrent, the blad: 

of which had patterns that were consistent in terns of 

scallops, is that right? 
10 Ji... That's correct. 
11 Q. Jlnd those wJuld include \fat kind.5 of instrurrents? 
u A. J.iqain, an instrurent that has interspacing and 

D i:;atterning which hlO'Jld correspond to those wourrls. 
14 Q. 5:!re bread knives. 

15 "Ji... I don't - you'd have to show rre the instn.rrent. 

lt.i Q. /is long as there was spaces between them, the 

17 p:)ints, and that corresp:mded with the wotmd.5, right? 

18 A. That's correct. .'A.5 long as the i:;atterns could l::e 

19 rretched. 

Q. 5:) that I'm clear, you're not giving this Court 
21 the cpirion that you' re certain co a reasonable degree o: 
2L rredical probability that that shovel caused the wounds that 
23 have the scallops? 

24 .'ii... I cannot say that absolutely. Not certain what 

2:i "reasonable d::gree" rreans. 

lSJ 

Q. Likewise as to all the three ~inds of wotmds -
leaving out the asphy:,ia for the rroment -- as the three 
kinds of wounds, you can't tell us v1ith which hand the 

attacker pe:q:etrated the i...:>und, left hand or right hand, 
5 can you? 

6 A. i'b. 

Q. Likewise, you cannot tell us based upon what you 

obsenred the gender of the person who delivered any of the 
9 \..Otmd.5 to the deeeased. 

1 o A. I cannot. Unless there's [N.Zl. or blood evirer.ce. 

11 Q. Just based upon your cbservation, not based 1.fOr: 

12 any lab v.mk. 

13 A. That's correct. 

14 Q. The jugular vein was incised or cut nearly in 
l:i half, is that right? Or carpletely alrrost - alrrost 

16 severed, is that right? 

17 .'l:... rnat' s correct. en the right sida. 
18 Q. Cn the right side. Now, I need you to school ITE a 
19 little bit here. The ju~ar vein is the vein that returns 
20 bleed frcrn the brain to the heart? 

A. That's correct. 
n Q. /ind the carotid artery takes fresh blood up to the 
23 brain, is that right? 
2 4 }i.. Correct . 
25 Q. 5:) one delivers and one rerroves. 
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.~. Basically, yes. 
Q. They both do their jobs un::ler pressure normally, 

, 3 isr.' t that right? 
·A. Yes. 

Q. Is there any way - and is it fair to =B.Y that 
o 1.ben tr.e heart stops beating, bl cod pressure stops. 

rnere's no blood pressure. 

P... There rrey be sare transiently. 

Q. Transient. Jmd that's a very srall or slight 
10 blood pressure, right? 
11 A. I don't i:now what the pressure would be. 

12 Q. Is there any way to tell whether Miss Costanzo's 
13 heart was beating when the jugular vein was transected? 

j 14 A. I don't know. 
15 Q. If the heart was !::eating when the jugular vein was 

lt.i transected, would the - would the act of cutting that vein 

17 cause a spraying of bleed outside the lx<ly? 

18 A. No. Not ~fically. 
19 Q. Not necessarily. To the asphyiyiation, one has to 

2n l::e breathing in order to a~hy:date, does one not? 
n .'l:... No, not neeessarily. For exarple, when the neck 

22 is ccrrpletel y occl ud::d or tr.ere' s trerrencbus pressure 

.n ~lied to the chest, the person per se is not effeetively 

i.4 breathfog, rut they rray J::e asp1y:dating. 

.::s Q. I think we' re prol:ably saying the sarre thlng. I 

l.Jlderstard that :/OU can l::e asphy:,...iated, the process 
2 C...'1Tpleted, and not l::e breathing any rrore. Right? 

Ji.. That's true. 

15~ 

Q. But in orcer to get asphy:,:iated, your breathing 

has to be sto~, correct? 
A. No. 
Q. No? So a person, a corpse, can be asphy:,iated? 

A. No. You asked whether breatring has to l::e 

9 sto;:ped. Asphy.dation hap~ns on rrany levels. It can be 

1 u on a chemical level. It can l::e based upon absence or 

11 interruption of blood flow. It can be based upon p:)Or 

12 oxygenation which rray t:e a direct or indireet effect of 

13 breathing. 
14 toe see, for exarple, asphy:uation in carbon rrono:<l.d:: 

1s r:oisoning. Vie see asphy1iation in rrany different 
16 rrechanisns. So the two are not rrutually exclusive. You 

17 rrey be breathin~ and asphyriating. You rrey be asphy:1iating 

18 and breathin~. 
19 Q. Since you noted injuries to the rrouth, and you 
.211 noted bleed in the lu.1gs, and you noted I guess an 
:i'.1 occlusion of tr.e -- is it the tra:hea that you noticed or 
22 the brondrial nll:::e? What did you notice that was occluded. 
2 J with blo:d? 

24 A. There was bleeding around and within. 
2S Q. Ard \'/ithin. 
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A. The airways. 

Q. Since you noted i:etechiae, what term of 

~hy:daticn did Miss Ccsta1:o suffer? 

.-:... ! can't te:l j'O'J 5?=-:ifi:ally ·.·:~.at :o::n. S.:1e :re:.: 

Q. Is there a:-:y way tc teil ir. :errs o: S€qlle!"1:e 

·,·.hlch injury was si..:ffered first, t:ie ju1..:lar veir. injur/ er 

the asp'.'ly::-:ia? 

A. NJ. I cannot tell you. 
Q. Cannot tell which one was suffered first. 
;. T.1at's cor:ect. 
Q. :Ces it seer. li;:e:~· tha: tr.e j:..:;u2.ar ·:ein in:1-Z~· 

·.·:as :l':e £::st ir. ::..Te :.r2S:U:t as tr.ere ·.:as sc rr:xr. blcc-::i 

., __ , .'!.. A:]ain, I car.' t say. 

i1i Q. Blunt force traurra is that which :.s delivered with 

17 anything that is not sharp or p:,inted, is that right? 
1 H .r... A::tuall y blunt force trai..rna is a broa:l categ:xy. 
I'' E"o: e:-:a-rple, yo:;. car. use scrrethir,g t:i.at is sha...rp ar.d 
i, ;:ci:-1:ed to delive: bLmt ::atr.E.. 
t:. Q. l·.s :org as you ±n ': t:.se ti:e sta..i:; ar.:l i:oir.:::· 
"' r;orticr. of that, righ:? 
t'. l A. J..s long as it d:esn' t create sharp traurra. 

1.t. Q. So blunt force -- the blunt for:e traure that ycu 
/~, mted :1ere could have t€en delivered 111ith just ab8ut any 

.'!:... Yes. 
Q. 1,ot jJSt tre sr.cvel that yo"J 1.cd:ec: at. 

A. That's correct. 
Q. You said that there was indirect indications of 

birding and tying. 
P-.. Yes. 

Q. }·:id by thai:. ·::1ou rreant there was r:c direct 
~ ir&catior: that Miss Costc:::c had beer: bour.::i or tied. 

i 11 'P-.. I thirJ: the q..iesticn h3S were :::e:e sp;ci fi:~l ~' 
1: injur:es that sp::,ke to bindirq. Injuries en tre l::cdy. So 

11. ~here vro.s not injury on the oody f:er se that sp::,ke tc 
11 birding. There was indirect evidence or rrayre even direct 
1,1 evidence in attachrrent or associated rarains of the l::cdy. 
,, 
J..1 Q. AT/ evidence of bir.ding or tying was n:t evi::ier.:e 

:1: :r.en tr.at l·i.s.s Costar::: suffered b:u::.e.s d;.:e :o ::.ga::.ires, 
p right? 

18 .-•• iught. There -.~re :-io ·.~rist :.:1juries, ir: 
: Q F,articuiar. Or there were actually s:::rre i-1Tist injuries or. 

111 the right, but not sp;,:ific to birding. 
LI Q. The injurieS en the head, 1...ere tr.o.se blunt force 
1./ ir.j'JI':..eS? 

L' P... Serre ware bl1Jr.t. Serre ha::i :crrci:-.ed features of 

L4 blunt an:l sna..rp :rat.."!E.. 
L~ Q. !-ow rrany injuries di::i you :-.c:e on tr.e head? ! 'rr. 

ta.Hing aoout the tep of the head. 
A. There ',\'ere tw:) penetrating or i:enetrating skin or 

1 sca.p injuries or. tre left sire tm-.ards the tcp arid midline 

l::c:-(· p:cm:.ner.ce of the left side of the hea:!. Tr.ere '.-.ere 

c:::e: areas c: bri.sing Se;:erate :.:-:rr; those. 
Q. ,:ere a.1y areas cf the brair. or anj1thiq underneath 

the ::anhn assxiated with er affe:te:l by ar1y ·Of this 

traura? 
J... I did not see -any bleeding or direct irrpact traurra 

p to tr,e brain. 

11 Q. There ,:as ne harawra ir: a11y of th: processes frcrr. 

:r.e s:aip im-:a..""C :o t!:e b:ai.n. 
.-.. :,D. 'I'he:e ,,:ere -- tr.ere was :1E!;Btcr:B i:-. tr:e 

Q. P..n:l 1~hat ±es that tell you about the extent to 

1 b i-.hich Miss Costanzo' s received blows to the head, and the 

17 force of those blows? 
18 .'!:... They 1~re not of sufficient force at tr.e tirre they 
:·? ·,·.e:e ce:i'lered to hare caused bleedir:g into tre brair .. 

.;:11 >R. CtU..Sm: :ra:' .s all I hare. 
1 1.: T~E CCXJRT: Redire:t. 
• u R::;::;:~CT E!Jll1I~l=CICN 3Y IB. TCR\1lNE}!: 

: 23 Q. 11i.th re~t to any o: the stab wounds, ·.-.ere ar1y 

I
i L4 of than - could you discern tr.e widt:1 of the blade that 

i L: rray have caused them? 

....... 7tere a.re scr.e :.ndicators, there's s::rre diirensi::m.s 
c:-. :he s:ab h::t:r.d ir. par:icular er: the !'.':.ght s:.de of the 

1 ne:;:, ad on the left jaw arid the left side of :he neck 

:hat trey' re pretty difficult to detennine in this caSe 
cased up::m the irregularity of the wounds them,el11eS, and 

also the configuration of the skir: and the curvature in the 
areas , ... tie!'.'e tr.e W::)Lm:l.s can occur. 

Q. Mr. Cl':l~n asked vou atout tr.e force of the blunt 

f:.ree ::awra on her hea:l, and you :esp::,:1d:d by sa~ing it 
:±.::i :-,o: :::auSe bleeding in th: brain, right? 

1 • .'!:... Fight. It did not cauSe bleeding that I could see 

~2 en the surface or on the gross ezarrri.nation. 
13 Q. D:) you mew 1 ..... hether or not any of the blunt force 

14 trau.'T6 on her rea::i would have caJ.Sed unconsciousness or 
E, :o·.:.:.::i r.ave cauSed un:onsciousness or stupx? 

.-.. I car.' t e:-::lt..'de that fQSSibili ty. 
';:. Jid I u:-derstar::.i YJ'J to say that :he scallopir.g en 

2·:h:.ci t ~2 tha~ y·.:iu lcd:e:i at and !'Eve looked at tefore was 
1? :ons.:.stent with :ho.se WJunds that d::scrited or displayed 

2u s:allopirq? 
A.. In general. Tr.e shaf:e arid si:e arid interspacir,g 

2;: of the scalleps •,·.ould te consistent , ..... ith :he sa.ire 
1 

,._: p:ot:.i....'.-.eran:eS or. :he sh:y:el. 

>R. TORVI>:EN: : ':1 pass or. th8Se, J'J~e. 

T~ CXl.JRT: -~Y :e:ross? 
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MR. a-IL.SCN: No. Thank you, Your Honor. 

THE COJRT: May Dr. Clark l::e exrused? 

MR. TORVINEN: Yes, Your l-bnor, for tl:e State. 

MR. a-IL.SCN: As far as v-.e're concerned, yes. 

s THE COJRT: Thank you, Dr. Clark. You I re free to 

leave the court house. )'.:Jl right. Exhibits 50, 61 throi.:gh 

7 74 are in this r,ackage, Mr. Torvinen? 

MR. TORv1NEN: Yes. 

THE ffiJ"RT: They' re teck with the clerk. Next 

10 witness. 
11 MR. TORv1NEN: 1'andac.e Christiansen. 

12 ~CE QffiISTlllNSEN, 

13 prcdu:ed as a witness at :he instance of the Plaintiff, 

14 havirq teen first duly S.v'.)rn, was exanined and testified as 

15 follcws: 

16 THE COJRT: Please have a seat. Jl.:l right. 

17 Mr. Torvinen. 

1 s DIRECT EiJ1!1INZ\.TICN BY MR. TCRI/INEN: 

19 Q. State your full narre and ~11 your last for the 

20 record. 

21 A. K3ndac:e Orristiansen. K-a-n-~a-c-e, and iast 
22 narre C-h-r-i-s-t-i-a-n-s-e-n. 

23 Q. tmat city or town cb you live in? 

2 4 A. I live in Nancbver. 

2s Q. J:ire you acq..iainted with a f:Erson by the narre of 

1C1 

Wendi Murphy? 
A. Yes, I am. 
Q. And have you seen l:er in or ab::Jut the courtrocm 

4 today? 

5 A. Yes, I have. 

Q. In M3.rc:h of 2011 did she O\,n a vehicle as far as 

7 you know-? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you eirer have an occasion in early M:rrch of 

1 o 2011 to l:orrow that vehicle fran her? 
11 A. Yes, I did. 

12 Q. Can you tell rre \fat kind of vehicle it is? 

13 A. A Trailblazer. 

14 Q. Ib you know the ml.or or rererrter the color? 

15 A. Wu te Trailblazer. 

16 Q. I soow you what I s l:een rrarked as E::hibits 8 

17 through -- 8, 9 and 10. Wculd you look at th::>se and tell 
18 rre when you're firished. 

19 

Lll 

21 

22 

L3 

24 

25 

A. Ckay. 

Q. Ib you reccqrize -

MR. arr.s::N: Your nonor, are 8, 9 and 10 admitted? 
THE COJRT: 8, 9, 10 are a::lmitted. 

Q. Ib you rec°':,-ini:e the vehicle? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. 1'bw, cb y"Ou rererrber in early M3rc:h a day 1t.hen you 
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might rave rorrov-.ed that fran her? 
A. It was I l::elieve Mrrch 4th. 

Q. tvrat tirre of day did you r;hysicall y get the 

vehicle? 

A. P..l::out noon. 

Q. And 1t.here were you located when you received it? 

."A.. At my house. 
Q. And \-.here did you go fron there? 

A. 11e went to lunch. 

Q. 1'ffi0 is "we" 

9 

10 

11 

Lt 

ID 

P... t1:!, Wendi and my ex-royfriend Jeff. 

Q. vlhat 's Jeff's last nare? 

JI.. Patten. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

Q. And did y:,u take ~endi scrrewhere after lunch? 

A. I took her back to work at f'EH:ermill. 

Q. A.11d where did you go? 

A. Then I 1.-.ent to BVA to cb laur.dry. 
Q, What IS 'a/P,? 

A. Buena Vista Apartrrents. 

20 Q. And while you \..ere there, did you receive sare 
21 con:act from Miss Murphy? 
22 A. Yes, I did. 

23 Q. And as a result of that did you ta~e the vehicle 

1 2 4 so.w ... rhere? 
I 

12s .'!... Yes, I did. 

Q. Where did you take it? 

A. Back to Pe~rmill. 
Q. vlere you rret there by anyone? 

A. Yes, I i£S, 

Q. t-mo? 

·A. The cops. 

Q. Do you rerrerrter a narre? 

.i;,.. I don't. 

Q. Did they in y"Our preseoce Search the vehicle? 

10 A. Yes, they did. 
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1 i Q. .!md at scrre point after the search -- I show you 

12 v1hat's been rrerked's EY.ribit 49. Lb you recognize that 

13 cbject? 

14 A. Yes, I cb. 
15 Q. Is 49 in, Ju~e? 

lb 

17 

i 18 I. 

19 

20 
.~, .. 
Ll 

22 

2J 

Tfffi CCXJRT: 49 has not been offered. 

Q. I'll offer it. 
Tlf: CCXJRT: Cbjection to 49? 
l-R. OHLSm: can we have a rrcrrent, Your l-br.or. 

T:JE COORT: You rray. 

l•R. KlMP: 1'b objection, Your Honor. 

Tl£ CCXJRT: 49 is adnitted. 
Q. Have you ever seen tr.at before? 

A. Yes, I have. 

Q. I'm not talking ab::Jut the last tirre you testified. 
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]II 

i1 

Did you ever see it in the vehicle? 

A. Eefore or after? 

Q. !-ell, when is the first tirre, if you ever did, Se€ 

it in \'/er.di' s veri::..e? 

::? 

.-.. .:.fter tl':ey sea:-cr£-d i:. 

.!:·.. In the cake par1 en the ba:~: set. 

Q. \·here were you wr.en they searched it? 

.'A.. I was standir.g on the s:airs. 

Q. And f!:'Cfll. t~.e ti.":c that ycu retrie7ed or qot :r.e 

L'. Vehicle f!:'cr.t Vierm. a: !":Xr. er. the 4th U:1:il the tirre tr'3t 
: J :/JU ccsened tris '.·.t.en ~-cu qot the ve~.:..c:e oa:l: f:xm tr.e 
1~ ~:ice cf:i:ers, :-iad ~'O'J noticed 49 :.r. :::e 7ehi:le 

1:. any.liere? 

lb A. 1'b. 

17 Q. Did you p..it 49 in the vehicle? 

18 A. l'b, I did r:ot. 

19 Q. Gia anylxdy, :a your bowlei;e, ::1at :i:iu l:r.ow of 

/1,1 ;ers:;rall.y p:..~ :t :.r~ tr.e ~te~.icle? 
. -.. :,c. 

i.L Q. r·hen die ycu ,;:,'e - did eventua.L/ '/O'J give >!i.ss 

1.1 11.L.rphy her vehicle ba:l:? 

14 
,, 

/_.) 

'A, Yes, I did. 

Q. Md when was that? 

...... It ,,.,as 5:CG '.·it.en sr.e got off wJ:t. 
Q. Fnd 'dr.ere 1,-,ere y:u b::ated wher. :i-:u gave it ta.:~: 

:o her? 

.;. Few:mun. 
Q. .ll!ld if you knew, where was 49 when you gave :he 

vehicle back to ~\1erdi? 

A. It ·,·as in the cake pan. 

t~. TffiVINEN: ?ass t:-ie witness, :1.:dge. 

Ti-fr: Ca.JRT: Cress e:·:arrd.raticn. 
: Ii GOSS E·::.11I!{!:.T:CN j~· >R. !\U~: 

11 

12 

Q. Pi. 

J. .. Hi. 

13 Q. ~:endi carre and picked you up at rL"On, correct? 

A. Yes. 

Q. .Zi.nd wten she pid:ed y:u up, you leaded ym:r 

:,; laur:dr.:' int: tr.e 7e::icle. 

.-.. "Zn.at is correct. 
j 8 Q. An::: this vehi::le, it has tr.:ee rcMs of seats, 

19 correct? 
J.l) • ZI... Yes. 

1.1 Q. Jlnd the seat '.-.here the cake pan \,es, is that the 
u r.ri.d:ile -

A. Yes, it ·...as. 

Q. - .seat. l·hen :JCU pu: your laur.:rry in, did i-ci.: 

,::, Se€ the cake pan? 

IGL 

J:. .• Yes. 

Q. Was the wire in the cake ~n at that tirre? 

l-.. No, it was not. 

Q. Y:u' re :erra:n of that. 

.-.. Yes. 

r.a7e :e r.cve the cake i:an? 

A. No. 

Q. ~'lhere was the cake pan loaded - 1;..nere was the 

ca~:e pan in relationship to your laundry? 

f .. My lau.1d!"y is a tall cas;:et, so :.t's just cehird 

; :2 the driver's seat ard tr.e passenger seat. Sc i: ·.:as or. the 

fl:.:)r, ar.d the :a:-:e pan '.·:as en tr.e seat. 

1~ Q. But :/cu're qJi.te eertair; that you 'l.vuld have seen 

J:. tje ,.~ire in the cake fB.'1? 

lb A. Yes. 

17 Q. Okay. You loaded your laundry. Did you put 

18 ari:i:rirq else in the vehicle at that tirre? 
l~ ....... !,b. 

i I 

2J 

.-.. Correct . 

Q. -- i·,ith \·:C:1:::i. You drCHEi her off? 

...... Yes. 

Q. Did you guys have lunch? 

.!:... Yes. 

Q. .qd a:ter tha:, ym.: '.,·.ent _.., cb :lour la:.mdry. 

;. That is corre:t. 

Q. Did you 60 y:ur laundry at rhat tirre? 

_.:.., h1hen I tcd: the car? 

Q. Yes. 

.~. Yes. 

Q. So you tcok your laurdry out again. 

.-.. Yes. 

Q. Did ye;:. loc~: the ca:? 

.-.• 1,b. 

Q. Okay. You left it in the aparorent ccrrplex. 

P... That is correct. 

IE7 

11 

12 

13 Q. Jmd you 1;..-ent in to I assurre sorre - were you in an 

:,1 aµartrrent or ir. a fa:ility cbing ycur laundry? 

I :i: 

19 

20 

21 

21. 

I 
'.•'l L 

),I 

I L'1 

.r:... I was just riqht in front cf the car, so it \,asn' t 

tC·O far. 
Q. 3ut is it a :aci.Ety, a laun::ir/ fa:ili:::i: -

.i-l., Yes. 

Q. -- that's there at the apartrrent ccrrple:..:? 

J... That is corre::t, yes . 

Q. And the car i,.;as just outside. 

J.. .• Yes. 

Q. ;,;as ar,'Jor.e else tra1telkg with you at that tirre? 

...... Jeffrey ?atten. 
Q. Ard had he ha: lurch 1.-.ith you? 
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A. Yes. 

Q. And was he doing laundry with you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did he put anything in the car that you know? 

A. l'b, he did not. 

Q. vhen you were c.alled back, you drove back to the 

7 Per+ermill? 
A. That is correct . 

Q. Did you load your launfuy back into the car at 

10 that tiire? 

11 A. Ii: orly took one basket out when we got to BV-P.. the 

12 first tirre, and then Vierdi called rre and I took it back 

13 over and the police officers asked for rre to take the 

14 laundry out. 

15 Q. 1-bw rrany baskets did you have to begin with? 

16 A. There was tnree. 

17 Q. Three baskets. 

18 A. Yes. 

19 Q. And so there r,.,ere two baskets in the car when you 

20 w~mt back to the Per;pmuill. 

21 A. Yes. 

22 Q. Ckay. Jird when you arrived, did you see t'i'endi? 

23 A. ~b, I did not. 

24 Q. W'lo was there? 

25 A. Just the police officers. 

Q. They rret you in the parking lot? 

A. Yes. 

16) 

Q. And what did - did you - they had you rerrove the 

laundry fran the verlcle? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Clay. Did they cb any t~1Ix of inventory as far as 

\..hat you were rarovirq frcrn the vehicle? 

A. fut that I knew of. 

Q. Did you sign any do:urrents? 
10 A. N::l. 

11 Q. Did they take any pictures of your laundry, , .... hat 

12 yuu raroved? 

13 A. l'b. 

14 Q. Ckay. They just trusted you to take out --

15 A. Yes. 

16 Q. - yuur laundry', Ckay. So you took your laundry 

J 7 out. Wnere did you p..1t your laundry at that tirre? 

18 .'A.. Just on the ground right next w the vehicle. 
19 Q. And where did you r:p at that tim2? 

20 

21 

L2 

2· 

24 

A. They asked rre to step up on the stairs. 

Q. 1-bw far away was that fran the vehicle? 

A. A flight of stairs. 

Q. A flight? 

A. If that. Half. Like a couple of stairs. 

Q. lbw far away v.ere you fran the vehicle? 
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10 

A. From here to the back of the room. 

Q. So rrayi:€ 15 to 20 feet? 

F •• Yeah. 

Q. Or.ay. Did you watch them? t~tch the police? 

.r:... Yes, I did. 

Q. And \·ihat did you observe? 

.'A.. They were just taking pictures of the vehicle. 

Q. Okay. Did you observe the wire at that tirre? 

A. No, I did not. 

Q. How long did you observe the police with the 

11 ve:ri.cle? 

12 .!:... They had it about 15 minutes. 

1 J Q. Or.ay. J.nd at sorre tirre did they return the 

14 vehicle to you? 

15 A. Yes, they did. 

16 Q. And did you p..1t your laundry back in the vehicle? 

17 A. Yes, I did. 

18 Q. ~'lhen you p..1t your laundry back into the vehicle, 

19 did you observe the wire at tr.at tirre? 

20 A. Yes, I did. 

21 Q. Ard vihere was the laundry at that tirre? Or 

! v \·1here - excuse rre, where was the wire at that tirre? 
1 

23 _ri,_, In the cake pan. 

L4 Q. loo the cake pan teen rroved? 

25 A. No. 

Q. 

A. 
Q. 

A. 

Q. 

. ;. 

The cake f6r1 was still in the middle -

Yes. 

-- of tr:€ second row of seats in the vehicle. 

Correct. 

Did you notice it irrrrediately? 

Yes, I did . 
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Q. Did you brin;i- it to anyone's attention at that 

ti1e? 

.'l!... I brought it to Jeff's attention when I got back 

10 to B-.,P,. .• 

11 Q. 

12 
,, 
n, 

13 Q. 

14 A. 

Was Jeff with you at this tirre? 

When I brought the car back to Pe~nnill? 

vihile you were watching the search. 

No. 

15 Q. Did you notice anything else atout the interior of 

iE the vehicle that a~ared out of place? 
17 _'A,., No. 

, 18 MR. I\U1P: That's all I have, Your Homr. 
19 T:iE Ca.JRT: Redirect. 

2 o RWIRECT EYJMl}~TI CN BY Mt TffiVINEN: 

21 Q. Was the third seat up or cb\·m or cb you rerrstber? 

L2 J:... It \·Ja.5 up. 

2 J Q. Arid \~hen you say that - you did not leek the 

24 vehicle at \..hat you refer to as the BVA? 

2S F.. Yes. 
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Q. You did or didn't? 
A. ve did not. 

Q. Was the vehicle visible fran the interior cf :he 

laundry facility that you v.ere using? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Jlnd ha...; far a•.ay frcm it was y-c:t.:? Fran you i,.;ere 

it? l-bw far a·day 11'/as it frcm you? 

A. J.l.b:Jut 20 feet. 
Q. And durirq the feriod of ti.Ire that you ware in the 

10 laundry facility and the vehicle was parted out there, did 
11 yet.: see anyone approa:::h it or -

12 .'L... 1-b. 

13 M.=t 'IDRVINEN: - a1ything like t!Et? I' 11 pass the 

14 witness, Judge. 

15 THE COJRT: .AJJ.y recross. 

16 RECRQ3S EXlll-1INATICN BY IB. h1MP: 

17 Q. Just couple of questions. l'lhen you returned tc 
rn the vehicle frcrn doing y"Our laundry, when you v.ere called 
19 to brir.g the vehicle to the PeFfennill, during that ti.rre 
20 did y'OU have a reason to look into the bad: seat again? 

i.l A. l'b. 

L2 Q. C::kay. But to your kncwled:;e, no or.e had touched 

23 the vehicle. 

24 A. Corrcct. 

MR. hlMP: That's all I have, Your Hcnor. 
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TrE CaJRT: May Miss Christiansen :e excused? 
tl;R. 1DR\11NEN: I'm willing to release !':er, Judge. 
MR. !\lliP: Yes, Yo:rr llinor. 

THE CClJRT: You're free to lea11e the court house. 

5 MR. TORVINFN: Jason J.:brams. 

JF.SCN J.:BRAMS, 

produced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

s having teen first cbly sworn, was examir,ed and testified as 
fo:la..;s: 

lo TIIB CClJRT: Please have a seat. Mr. Torvinen. 
11 DIRECT EX.lt!]}F-.TICN BY 1-ffi. TCRV1NEN: 

12 Q. State your full narre and Sf:Ell your last for the 
13 record, sir. 

14 ."A.. Jason Ed..erd J.:bran.s. iast narre s;elling 
15 A-b-r-a-m-s. 

16 Q. 1-bw are you errployed, sir? 
17 .'L... I'm a p:)lic:e officer for the City of 1~st 
1 s aerdover. 
19 

20 

Q. 1-bw long have you teen errployed in that capacity? 

A. .Alrrost three years in West Wend.over. 
21 Q. In your capacity as a law enforcerent officer, ir; 

22 early March of 2011 did you corre into c:::intact with a ~erson 
2 3 by the narre of ~·l::ncii Murphy? 

24 A. Yes. 
25 Q. The sarre person yoi:.'ve seen in or aoout the 
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courtroom today? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Did y"Ou have an occasion to search a vehicle that 

you associated with her in early 11:rrch? 
j:._, Yes, I did. 

Q. And can ycu tell rre ',·ihat day that was? 

A. It was the 4th. 

Q. Where was it lccated when you searched it? 
'P.. vlhere was what located when I searched it? 

10 Q. The vehicle. 
11 A. The vehicle was lccated at -- she had a friend 

u :hat had borm..ed the vehicle. I had to have her bring it 

1 J :o the Pepperrrd.11 to search the vehicle. 
14 Q. And tefore you searched it, did you seek Miss 

15 M..1r:--...hy' s consent to do so? 

16 A. Yes, I did. 
17 Q. Did y'OU obtain that consent? 
18 

19 

20 

1, .... 
Q. 
1, r., 

Yes, I did. 
In 1.-rr:ting? 

Yes. 
2 i Q. I'm going to show you i-ihat' s been rrarked now as 

n. 4 o Pave you e11er seen that cbj ect? 

n ."A.. Yes. 
, 24 
I 

Q. J-1.ocl where was it the first tirre you saw it? 

j 25 A. On the bad~ seat of the vehicle, the Trailblazer. 
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Q. Do you rerrerrter specifically where in the back 
seat? 

A.. I rerrenter it was tehin::i the -- in the back 

;-.assenger seat area. 
Q. That's as well as you can --
."A.. I believe it was tehind the front passenger seat. 

Q. And did you have anything to do with that 49 teirq 

in tha: vehicle? 
i 9 J... No. 

J 10 Q. Can you descrite the exterior of the 11ehicle in 
I 11 tem.s of its cleanliness? 

lt .'ll... There 11'/as dirt and mud on the outside of the 
i 3 vericle and tires. 
14 Q. Now, did you seize 49 on the day that you saw it 
15 inside vJendi 's car? 

16 

1'" .I 

18 

19 

20 

.'?:... No, I didn't. 
Q. Did you handle it? 
.'L... I took p.1otcgraphs of it. 
Q. Other than that. 

l,.. Other than that, that's all I did. 

21 Q. So you left it in the vehicle? 
22 ."A.. I left it in the vehicle. 
23 l·R. TOOVINEN: Pass the witness, Judge. 

2 4 Ti£ Ca.JRT: Cross examination. 
2S rnoss D'ilMINZl.TICN BY 11{, OHLSCN: 
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Q. To your own l:oowled]e and in tenns of what you 

L saw, how many people had access to that vehicle l::etW€€n 

t-mch 3rd of 2011 and 1-Brch 4th of 2011? 

Ji... Fran what I s,M, it was just on the 4th, and that 

s v.0uld have l::een myself, Officer Tangaro and the indivictJal 

that had borrowed the vehicle in the f:rst place. 

Q. .ll.sid: fran when you were present in the presence 

of the 11ehicle, you cbn 't I.now how rra1y people had access 

to it. 

10 

11 

12 

i3 

14 

1~ 

16 

17 

18 

19 

A. I 1m not certain, no. 

MR. Cl-!L.9'.J.'1: That ' s all. 

THE CCURT: Redirect . 

MR. TORVINEN: 1'bthing rosed on that, Judge. 

THE COJRT: May Officer J:.brarn.5 J:::e eXCJSed? 

MR. TORV1NEN: I thirJ: I'm willing to excuse him. 
MR. a-IT.SCN: Us, too. 

Tr-E CCURT: You're free to leave the court house. 

A. Thank you, sir. 

THE CCURT: Ne..x:t witness. 

MR. TORVIN"EN: Brad Hillaker. 

21 ElRAD HILIAKER, 

22 prcd1..'Ced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

23 having l::een first duly ~worn, was exanined arx.i testified as 

24 folla,..,rs: 

LS THE CCURT: Pave a seat, please. Mr. Torvinen rray 
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1 proceed. 

2 DIRECT OOMI~TICN BY MR. TORVINEN: 

Q. State your full narre and sp:11 your last for the 

4 record, sir. 

s A. Brad Hillal:er. H-i-1-1-a-k-e-r. 

6 Q. Ji.nd how are you atploy-e<:I, sir? 

A. With the - sergeant with the West Vier.dover Police 

~p:rrtrrent. 

Q. 1-bw long have you l::een rra11y errployed in that 

10 capacity? 

11 A. Nine years. 

12 Q. l'bw, cb you know woo ~-endi Murphy is? 

13 A. Yes, I do. 

14 Q. Ib you know in early M:rrch of 2011 whether or not 

15 she c,..med or was associated with a P3Iticular vehicle or 

16 vehicles? 

17 A. Vehicle, yes. 

18 Q. t'ihat's the vehicle? 
19 

20 

21 

.'A.. It I s a Chevy Trailblazer. 

Q. Can you tell rre the color? 

A. \'rote. 

n Q. Did you have an occasion to ai:proac., her alxlut the 

2J vehicle in !43rch of 2011? 

24 A. Yes. 

25 Q. vmat ray did that take place? 
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10 

11 

12 

A. 1-Brch 5th. 

Q. Where was she located when you approached her? 

.'A.. Pepr;ermill casino. 

Q. MCI ,..,hat was your purpose in rreking conta:t with 

her concerning this vehicle? 

P·.. To see if she w:::mld give con~nt to sign over her 

vehicle to the West l'len:::lover Police Cepartrrent. 

Q. That is, you wanted to seize it. 

.'A.. Yes. 

Q. Did you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you tranSp)rt or cause it to l::e transp:,rted 

13 s::rrewhere? 

i 4 .'A.. Yes. Mr. Tow transported the vehicle over to t-est 

:s l·en:bver Police Cepartrrent. 

1t Q. ~cifically did you have it dei:osited at a 

17 particular location at the ~-est Wen:::lover Police ~i:artrrent? 

18 P... Yes. In our sally fX)rt. 

19 Q. And tefore -- so did she sign a physical consent 

20 for you? 

21 A. Yes, she did. 

23 

24 

Q. And then you rrade arrangerrents to have it tcwed. 

J:. .. Yes. 

Q. Before it was towed fran - s-pscifically tell rre 

25 i~here it was located when you rrare arrangerrents to have it 

17'1 

1 towed . 

• 'A.. Nortm-;est parking lot of the Pepr;errnill casirn. 

Q. Ooce you had rra:::e these arrangarents and l::efore 

4 the arrival of the tow truck, did you rrel:e any entry into 

the interior of the vehicle? 

A. I did not. 

Q. Was it just - did you go by yourself or was there 

8 anyl:x:dy assisting you? 

A. I was by ITT/Self. 

10 Q. Did you know where the vericle was when you 

11 ~roached Miss Mrrphy or did she rave to direct you to its 

12 location? 

13 A. When I contacted her at the Pei:perrnill casino, the 

14 ootel registration resk, she had told rre where it was 

15 lccated. 

16 Q. J:.ncl that 1 s where you found it? 

17 A. That's vklere I found it. 
18 Q. Now, UfX)n arrival -- UfX)n its arrival at the sally 

19 ~rt, who was there? If anyone? 

20 A. No one was in the actual sally p::,rt. M.f SUI=Eriors 

21 ',·.ere inside the building. 

22 Q. Before - at sore fX)int in time you having towed 

23 it to the sally [X}rt, did you su...'Tender it to sorreone else? 

24 Or did you notify sarecody it was there? 

25 A. Can you e::plain that. 
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Q. You've got the truck in the sally p:lrt now, right? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Is this an enclosed place? 

.'!.... Yes, it is. 

Q. 1'bw you've got the truck in the sally port, and so 
did you -- did you notifJ an}tody that you had seized it 

and 1 .... here it was located? 

A.. Yes, Cetective Burnum. 
Q. Jind he was in the building, but not in the sally 

10 p:irt? 

: 1 A. They - originally Cetective Btrrrn.im had carre out 

12 into the sally port area. 
1 J Q. J:.nd while yuu were -- at sare point in tirre then 

14 you i:;arted ~y with the Trailblaze:. 

15 A. At that tirre, yes. 
16 Q. .!Ind during the period of tine it was in your 
17 rustody, did you ever ma}:e any intrusion into its interior? 
18 

19 

A. I did not rrake any intrusion in the interior, no. 
Q. Did anyone in your presence rraJ.:e any intrusior. 

Lu into the interior? 

21 A.. 1'b. 

n Q. Did you inspect the exterior of the vericle cefore 

LJ you P3Ited carpany with it? 

'fa.. I looked at it, y-es. 

Q. J:.nd can you descrite its e:cerior in t:erms cf its 

cleanliness? 

Ji.. It was dirty. 

Q. Was there anythi~ that you found P3Iticularly of 

note that yuu brought to anyone's attention? 
.~. Single stard of brown hair on the back ~r. 
Q. Right or left sire or do you rerrsrter? 
.~. It was on the left sire. The driver's side. 
Q. Arid was it -- do you rerratl::€r what the 

chara:::teristics of the burrp:r v.ere? lire i-.e talking about 
10 a - do you }J1ow what it wa:s rrede out of? 

11 A.. I belie11e :.t was rrade out of like the plastic 

12 burrper. 
13 Q. Was it near the top of the bi.rrq::er or the oottom of 

14 the b.mp:r or do you renerrt:er? 

15 A. I don't rer...all. I don't recall. 
16 Q. Did you take any photcgraphs of the hair in place? 
17 A. I did not. 
18 Q. ether than noting its presence, did you eY.arine it 
19 physically in any \-.ay? 

20 A.. 1'b, I did oot. 
21 

22 

23 

24 

Q. Did you bring it to anyixx:iy's attention? 
A. r:etecti ve Burnum. 
MR. TCRVINEN: I' 11 r,ass the ,..,i tness. 

THE caJRT: Cross e:-:amination. 
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Q. Is it Officer Hilla}:er or Sergeant? What is it? 

A. Sergeant Hillaker. 
Q. Sergeant Hillaker, rray we assurre that you were 

lcc}:ing at this vehicle aoout which you I ve testified in 

relation to the dis~nce and ultirrate death of IJ.icaela 

Cos:anzo? 

A. Yes. 
Q. In your wod: you 1...ere trans;:orting this 11ehicle, 

causing it to ce transported occurred on March 5th? 
10 .i:i. .. Yes. 

11 Q. At that tirre had Micaela I s lx:dy :t:€€n discovered? 

12 .'A.. Yes. 
13 Q. And iJ1y were you looking at tendi Murphy's 

:4 vericle? Did you suspect her in the reath of Micaela 

1 s Costanzo? 

16 .'!.... I was advised by r:etecti ve Burnum to go up to 
17 f•er.di t1.lrphy' s enployrrent at the Peppennill Casino to see 
18 if she would sign over a consent. 
19 Q. You ~new that there 1.-Jas ar1 investigation and a 

20 search going on, did you not? 

21 A. Yes, I did. 

n Q. ~·k:re you involved in that investigation and 

23 search? 

•'J( 
LJ 

A. I was involved in the search, yes. 
Q. \r'lere you involved into the investigation? 

P... Just this iriitial part here. 
Q. This is all? 
A. I'm testifying now, yes. 
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Q. This is your only involverrent. Isn't it true at 

:hat :irre Kody Patten was a suspecr in the minds of the 
p:Jlice? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. Jlnd that no other person was a suspect at 

:hat tirre, isn't that right? 
.'A. At that tirre, no. 10 

11 Q. Jlnd he \>Jas a suspect -- the reason that you looked 

12 at the vehicle, Miss Murµ1y' s vehicle, on the 5th of M:rrch 

13 is ceca.use you had infonration that Kody Patten had use of 

Ii: the vehicle on tl:e 3rd of March, isn I t that right? 
1 ~ A. That 's correct . 
16 Q. Ard the 3rd of March is the ray that Ivlicaela 
17 Costanzo went missing. 

i.2 

23 

24 

J... That 's c.orrect . 
Q. Did yuu have any contact ·v.ith Kody Patten? 

A. I did not. 
l-R. OHI.Sm: That's all I have. 
ItE CCllRT: Redirect. 
!vR. TCR\t1NEN: ~bthing based on that, Jud:je. 

Ti-E CCllRT: !'BY Sergeant f-lillaJ.:er be exctL~d? 
2J I I ·.~uld ex.cuse him, Judge. 
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MR. a-ILSCN: Yes, Your l-bnor. 

THE CClJRT: You're free to leave the court house. 

Thank you, sir. Next witness. 

MR. TCRV1NEN: Kiearra Mrrphy. 

TEE CUJRT: Watch your step. Raise yDur right ha."x.i, 

please. 
~IE.Zi.RR~.11.JRH:Y, 

prcdu:ed as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

having reen first duly S.·JO:m, was exarci.ned and testified as 
10 follc:..;s: 

11 THE CClJRT: Please have a seat. Mr. Toninen. 

12 MR. TORVINE1'!: Just tear with rre, Ju~e. 

13 THE CClJRT: You rrey. 
14 DIRECT EXAMIN1l.TICN BY MR. TCRVINEN: 

E> Q. State your full narre. 
16 A. N.earra Louise Hurµ1y. 

17 Q. And who I s ~er.di M.u:phy? 

18 A. My m:m. 
19 Q. Is she in or aoout the courtrocm today? 

1.u A. Yes, she was. Sorry. 

21 Q. H3.ve you seen -- did she care with you to court 

22 tcday? 
23 

24 

25 

A. Yes. 

Q. [):) you know Kody ?atten? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is Kody Patten oy the person you krow as Kody 

Patten in the courtro:::rn? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. WJuld ycu i:oint to that i:;erson ar:d tell us what 

he's ~aring. 

A. Red jurp suit. 

Q. May the record reflect that id:ntification? 

THE CClJRT: The record i~iil reflect the id:ntification 
of Defendant Patten. 

10 

11 

Q. Wnere do you know fD.dy frcm? 

'fa.. Frcm s:::hcol and elarentary. 

12 Q. l'bw, in early March of 2011, did your rrother have 

13 or 01;n a rrotor vehicie? 

14 A. Did my rrother? 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

LO 

Q. Yes. 

A. l'bt that I know of. 

Q. Did she have regular use of a rrotor vehicle? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Can you des:::ribe that rrotor vehicle to rre. 
A. i'rute Trailblazer. 

Q. I soow you what I s l::een rrer~:ed as 8, 9 and 10. Cc 

2L 'iOU recognize what's depicted in the pho:::cgraph? 
23 A. Yeah. 
2,1 Q. vmat is it? 

2s A. It's the Trailblazer that llTy rrcm 01,ms. 
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Q. Now, in early Mrrch of 2011, did you ever see Kody 

1. ?atten in that vehicle? 

A. I did. 

Q. i•lhere was the vehicle loaded -- where was the 

vericle lccated i~hen you sa\;' the vehicle with Kody Patten 

in it? 
I 
I "I A. On a dirt road right past Tiroets. 

i Q. How close is that to the s.::hcol? 

.'A.. It 1 s not even a mile away. 

10 Q. vlhere were you going? 

11 A. I was going south and he was going north. 

12 Q. On this dirt road? 

13 A. Yes. 

14 Q. lmd if you keep going north on the dirt road, 
1 s 1 ... here co you -- what I s the ne;,...'t real road that you hit? 

16 .'A.. Wendover Blvd. 

17 Q. If you keep going south, the direction you 1;ere 

18 going, where's the first road that you hit? 

19 A. Tibbets. 

20 Q. And oow close is it to the school once you hit 

2: Tibrets? 

22 .'A.. The ne:-:t stop sign. 

Q. Now, do you ~now i..nat ray in M:3rch it was? 

.'A.. March 3rd. 

Q. w you ~r1ow what tirre? 

A. That I saw him? 5:25 p.m. 
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Q. Now, did y"Ou see anyone else in the vehicle? I 

cbn' t h1ow if I asked that. 

A. No, I didl'\'t. 
s Q. And this dir: road -- cb y"Ou have any ~nowled~e or 

-any way to deternri.ne what si:ee:i Mr. Pat ten vJas going on the 

dirt road? 

'P.. I just ~now that there was rocr..s ricking and a lot 

o: dust. 

10 Q. Did you actually see the vehicle get to Wencbver 

11 Blvd.? 

12 'A •• Yeah. 

Q. .Zl.nd did you see which direction it turned? 

.'A.. It turned west. 
13 

14 

JS Q. Jl.nd 1.-men you hit ["i:ncbver Blvd. on this dirt road, 

16 hew rrany options do you have in terms of where you can go 

17 frcm that intersection? 
18 A. Either right or left. Into trnvn or out. 

19 Q. So it doesn't cross Wendover Blvd., this dirt 

20 road? 

2i ."!!... No. 

22 

23 

24 

IB. TffiVINEN: Pass the witness, Jucge. 

THE CClJRT: You rray. 

l'-R. TffiVINEN: I said ''pass the witness". 
THE ca.JR!: Ycu did? I thought you asked rre for 
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indulgeoce. 

MR. Kl.W: I thought the sane tring. 

~R. GiL.S<N: You 1 ·1e indulged him enou:Jh tcday already, 

Your Honor. 
THE CaJRT: He was talhng a 1: ttle bit down to :he 

b:cks. Vie can all d::l that cccasicnally. Cress 

exam.nation, Mr. Kurp. 
CRCES EZN1Il.{A.TI(}! BY MR. J\U,!P: 

Q. T'nank you. Miss Murphy, I just hoot to clear this 

10 up for myself. The dirt read does not get to r.1encbver 

1i Blvd., is that corrl:Ct? 

12 J... It cbes. 
13 Q. It cbes. J!.nd you saw the vehicle that you're 

14 saying that Mr. Patten was d.ri ving rnrn west on to Wencb11er 
i5 Blvd.? 

• "A.. Yes. 26 

17 Q. Cfay. .Z\n:i Weocbver Blvd. is the road that goes 

18 

19 

LO 

21 

22 

23 

!.4 

2'.l 

right cb.\n through to'Nn, is that correct? 

J. .. 

Q. 

F •• 

Q. 

A. 
Q. 

• il,., 

Q. 

_r,,_, 

Q. 

A. 

Yeah. 

You saw him turn west on tr.at street. 

Yes. 

'ii'here were you going? 

I was going south. I was going -

S:>uth towards Titi)ets? 

Yeah . 

Okay. .!lrd Titbets is another rrajor street? 

Yeah. 

Be the next major street? 

Yeah. 
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s Q. And so this dirt road that -- it doesn't have a 

narre? 

A. i'bt tr:at I kno,.,r of. 

Q. Okay. It's just a dirt road that connects Ti.beets 
9 to Wendover Blvd. 

1 U A. Yeah. 

11 Q. 'Are there any other streets that connect? 

12 .'A.. The one right before. I don't know wr.at it's 

13 called. It's like by the golf course. I d::m' t know what 

14 it's called. 

1S Q. &It you didn I t see where Kody was ccming frcm. 
16 A. N), 

17 Q. You just crossed paths. 

18 ~ ... I saw him pass ITE and go up. 

19 Q. 1-bw would you characterize your relationship with 

20 Kody Patten? 

21 A. I know him as a friend frcm a long tii1c ago. 
22 That I s about it. Fran elerrentary. 

23 Q. He's a friend. 
24 A •• rm old friend. 
25 Q. 1-bw do you kna.-: that it was 5:25, when you savi mm? 

1~0 

P... I texted my" dad that I saw him driving my rran' s 

i. car. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

1S 

16 

17 

Q. Okay. I.et ITE tack up and ask again. I):) you have 

that text? 
A. I don't. But the polic.e tcok a picture of it on 

mi rad's phone. 
Q. So you kno..J only because of 1.-.hat you've l::een told. 

You d::ln't have an indei:;endent recolle,:tion of the tirre. Is 

that correct? 

Mr • 

A. I wrote it on my staterrem:. 

Q. You 1,.ere a passenger in the \1ehicle, correct? 

A. Yes. 
Q. .Z\n:i you were -- who 1,,,ere you texting at the tirre? 

A. My dad. 

Q. So you \..ere in contact with yvur dad when you saw 

Patten? 

P1.. Alter I ScM him. 
18 Q. Just afterwards. Okay. P.nd it was a few minutes 

19 after. 

:i.O A. Yes. 

21 Q. That you believe that you actually sent the text, 

22 ::::)rrect? 

2J A. Yes. 

2~ Q. 01<".ay. And could that l::e anywhere frm twJ to fr.,7e 

2s minutes? 

P. •• Yes. 

1-R. l\'LMP: a:ay. That's all I have, Your 1-bnor. 

Tl-IB CaJRT: My redirect. 

REDIRECT EYJMINi\TICN BY MR. TCRVINEN: 

Q. You 1-.ere with s:xreone, right? 

.'A.. Yes. 

Q. Ard who were you with? 

A. My ooyfriend. 

Q. His narre is? 

A. Erranuel Luna. 
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1 U 

11 Q. And vmo vra.s driving with re~ to the vehicle 

12 that you were in? 
1J ·A. He was drivirq. 

14 Q. This ,dirt road that you passed Mr. Patten on, how 

1s wide is it? 
16 A. It's probably - it fits rrostly just one vehicle, 
17 so :.: 1,.t:luld have to turn to the sire to let sareone pass. 

18 Q. So how close was your nu.n's car when it p:3ssed 

19 you? Passed you and Mr. Luna? 

20 A. Probably l::et1...een two to three feet. 

lvR. TORVINEN: Pass on that, Judge. 

Tl-IB C~T: My recross. 

l"R. l\UP: t>bthing on that, Your Honor. 

Tl-IB CaJRT: 11::y Kiearra M..lrphy be excused? 
11<.. TORVINEN: Yes, I'm wi.llirq to release her, Jud;Je. 
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MR. fU1P: Yes, Your Honor. 

THE CaJRT: You I re free to leave the court house. 

rnank you. !'Ext witness. 

MR. TORVINEN: Miss Clerk, I need 1,b. - rear with nE. 

Michael MJore is my next 1 .... itness. Mick M:ore. Miss Clerk 
I need l'b. 30. 

THE caJRT: Mr. ~bore, care o:1. up, watch your step 

there, please. Raise your right rond. 
MI Of.l.EL H:X)FE, 

10 prcdoced as a witness at th:: instance of the Plaintiff, 

1 i having reen first duly sworn, was er.anir;ed and testified as 
i2 follcws: 

1 J THE CaJRT: Please have a seat. Mr. Tor,;inen !Tl3Y 

14 proceed. 

15 DIRECT EXOONATI~ BY MR. TORViNEN: 

16 Q. Thank you. vbuld you state your narre and sr;ell 
17 your last for the record. 

18 A. Michael M:>ore. M-o-o-r-e. 

19 Q. Jlnd sir, what city or town do you live in? 

2U 

21 

A. W:ncbver, M::vada. 

Q. In early M:rrch of 2011, did you t::ecorre involved or 

22 ~"ticiP3te in the efforts to find a missing r,:erson? 
23 A. Yes, :i: did. 

24 Q. Md what days did you participate in that or was 

25 there a particular day that you participated? 
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A. Just one day. I relieve it was the 5th of March. 

I think it was a Saturday or Sunday. I'm not sure which it 
h'3S. 

Q. Ib you rem:nter previously testifying that it was 

Saturday, the 5th? 

A. Yeah. Yes, I did. 

Q. l'bw, by what rranner did you participate in the 

search? 

.'A.. I just went out on my own l:asically. I rrean, I 

1 o had a couple hours to spare, so I went out on ITTJ Oi~n just 

11 to look around. 

12 Q. Can you tell us v.here you 't.ent? 

13 .'A.. I 1.~mt -west of tewn out past the gravel pits. OJt 
14 that direction. 

15 Q. A11d hew far did you go, cb you raratter? 

16 A. It's about five miles. 

17 Q. Your H:mor, I 'rn going to -- C.ounsel has indicatea 

18 a willi~ess to accept or allow the adnission of these 

19 exhibits without further foundation a11d I 1m offering 30 

20 which is up on the board which I will tell the Court aTKi 
21 C.ounsel is a11 aerial photograph. 
22 

23 

24 

25 

MR. arrs:N: No objection. 

THE CaJRT: 30 is ad'nitted. 

Q. Mr. M:ore, do you reccgnize wrot 's depicted in 30? 
P... Yes, I do. 
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Q. Wnat do you recognize it as? 

F,. Excuse rre? 

Q. 1'1hat cb you recognize it as? 

."A.. As the site 1 .... tere I found the grave. 

Q. All right. Can you - you nEntioned that. can 
yvu ger off the stand there and p:>int approxirrately where, 

as you describe it, you found the grave? 

.'!... It's right in here. In this area here. 

Q. Now, when you arrived - go ahead and have a seat. 

1 o ~hat caused you or what led up to your fin ding what you 

1 i descrite as a grave? 

12 .z... When I was driving out there, I had seen scrre tire 

13 tracks that looked pretty fresh. It p.uled off the road 
14 and they backed up to a spot and pulled out. Prid I decided 

1~. to get cut and taJ.:e a look there 'cause they looked like 

16 fresh tracks. 
17 Q. Na..,r, what's that straight line that I s next to the 

18 area you depicted, what is that? 

19 A. That 1s a big ditch on the other side of the 

2 o railroad tracks. 

21 Q. There are railroad tracks there, correct? 

n A. Yeah. 

23 Q. Now, so you see these tracks and what cb you cb? 

L4 A. I stopp:d the truck and I \..ral.ked over there, and I 

25 looted around and :irrtrediately I d.idn I t notice anything, so 
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I walked up over the tracks, looked around in that ditch 

for a minute, and when I caire back I saw sare turrblei.,;eeds 

piled up there, right \..here the tracks looked like they had 

tacked up to .. And I got to looking and it looked like the 

ground was freshly dug up around the edqes of the \..eed.5, so 

I rroved them, and that's where I Sa--W a little bit of blood 
7 on the dirt there. 

s Q. And when you rrake reference to these turble't.eeds 

9 ;fat are you talhng a.rout? 

10 ."A.. Well, you kriow, the turrble.veeds that blow all over 

11 the pla:e, you know, and pile up in areas. That I s what I 

L! rerrerber than reing like. 

13 Q. And how IT\3nY -- was there rrore than one 
14 turrble·1\-eed? 

15 A. Yes. 
16 Q. And did it carpletely - did it pretty moch cover 
17 the entire area that you ultirrately discovered when you 

18 rroved than? 

i 9 A. It did, but I could see where on the ed;Jes where 

20 it looked like it was freshly dug up dirt, so it didn't 
21 tc:all y cover everythin;J. That 1 ~ ,,,hy I decided to look 

22 there. 

2) Q. Cnce you saw this dug up - what ~ to be 

211 :reshly rroved dirt, what did you cb? 

25 A. I just - I 't.ent and got the p:>lice after that. I 
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rroved the turrbleweeds and saw - I saw a little rround of 

dirt. There ai:p:ared to l:e blood on tcp of the:e in tr.e 

dirt, and I just left it and went and got the police. 

Q. Clher than the weeds, did you rrcve anything else 
or rrove any dirt? 

A. N:J, I didn't. 
Q. t·here were the police? 

A. They v.ere - I went to the top of Three Mile, tt:e 

rrountain you got to go over, a little hill to get out 

10 there. .Z:..ctually the chief of police was up there and ~ 

11 talked to him, and he called the police, and they rret m: or. 

12 top of ~hree Mile there. Arid then I took them out to the 
11 site. 

14 Q. I don't ~m.1 - I can't re.rrerrl::er if I askec you. 
15 ltlhat tirre of day did you - i..ere you out there? 

16 A. I left Wencbver about 9:30 a.m. 
17 Q. kid how long cb you think you'd teen out l:efore 
18 yvu foun:i this area that you descril:ed? 

19 

Lll 

A. Prol:ebly 40 minutes, you know. 40, 45 minutes. 

Q. And once you had rrade this dis:::overf - and how 

21 lonq did it take you to get tack to rreke contact with law 

22 enforc:errent and then take than back out there? 
2 3 .!:... Prol:ebl y took rre -- let I s s-ee. : ·1·.ent back arid 
24 they called and they waited. It was probably a half hocr. 

25 Gxd half oour. 

Q. Pad anything - v.hen you got cad: and soowe::i them, 
had anything changed fran the tirre you'd left? 

A. ~. 

Q. .'A.s far as you could tell. 
J... No, not as far as I could tell. 

Q. Co you rarari:er the narre of the i:erson that you 

10 

1....ere :ookirq for? 

A. Yes. 
Q. i·mat is that rare? 

A. Micaela Costanzo. 
11 Q. Wnat county an::i state is it in, this area that yvu 

11. ooscril:e? 
13 .Z\.. It's in Elke County, and it's in Nevad3.. 
i4 MR. TffiVINEN: Pass the witness, Judge. 
15 THE COJRT: Cross examination. 

16 CRffiS EX!lMINATI CN BY t,R. OHLSCN: 

i 7 Q. Thank you, Your !-bnor. Mr. M:xire, do you live in 
18 ~~ndoveY? 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

"fa.. Yes, I do. 

Q. 1-bw long have you lived there? 
A. I lived there ITT/ whole life. Forty years. 
Q. ltre you arployed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. W:1ere? 
."A.. I work at the golf course. 

1 c, F. 

Q. What do you cb at the golf course? 

A. I'm the assistant sui:erintendent of the 

rraintenaoce side of it. 

Q. Was there a rreeting going on at the golf course on 
5 the 3rd cf Mil"ch in the evening? 

A. .D·. rreeting? 
Q. Yeah. 

A.. Not at the golf course, no. 
Q. !,ear the golf course? 

10 "fa.. There's a Rec ward m:etirq that night, I l:elieve. 

11 I don't qo to them. The sui:erinten:ent goes to than. 

12 Q. Okay. You ::iidn I t go around that Rec B:Jard 

1 J rreeting. 

14 A. No, I didn't. 
1 J Q. You said that you .,...,iere looldng on your own. 

16 A. Uh-huh. 

17 Q. That rreans that you 1 .... Bren't p:irt of any kind of 

18 fcnral search group. 

19 .'A.. No. I wasn't r,art of the organized search group 

20 they had. 

21 Q. There was an organized group. 

22 :?.. I think there was, yeah. I l:elieve there was. 
L3 There was a buoch of people out there. 

14 Q. out where? 

2J A. Cn Three Mile. On the o~site side of Three 

------------------------------~ 

10 

Mile. 

Q. I'm r.ot faro.liar with this. How far is Three Mile 
frcrr. this spot that you located the tUTblei..eeds? 

.'A.. It's prcbably a mile ard a half, two miles. 
Q. And when vou drove out there at 9:30 in the 

rrorring on the 5th, where did you drive fran? 

"fa.. Fron Werdover. 

Q. Hor..; far frcm 1'1endover did you have to drive? 

A. Prout five miles. 
Q. A.rd you rrade that five miles in 40 to 45 minutes, 

11 did you? 

12 A. Yeah. I v.ias, you know, going slow, looking around 

1J ar:d I - go ahead. 

14 Q. Between where you left in Wendover ar.d the ~t 
15 ',·.e '11 call the turbleweed spot, oow rrany tirres did you stop 
lo yocr truck, get out arid look around? 

17 .r... I stopi:e:! at the top of Three Mile for a little 
18 bit. I called my friend. I saw his truck up there. He 

19 was do'tin off the hill a mile waJJ:ing, looking around. I 

2 o didn't have the tirre to walk cbwn there, so I just left. 
n And : rever got out again until tris ~t there. I slowed 
22 cbwn. I saw sare other tracks. They looked old to rre, so 
23 I didn't really, you }:row, I didn't get cut and go look at 
24 them. 
2c 

.) Q. When yoi..; stcl+€(i at Three Mile, there v.ere police 
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officers there? 

Ji... There was the fire deµrrtrrent was up there, yeah. 

1 I relieve there "Was .:errie police cars there, too, yeah. 

Q. But you didn't stop and of fer your services to the 

~liee that \..ere at Three Mi.le to look around Three Mi.le. 

A. fu, I didn't. 

Q. lmd that's because you needed :o get rroving on to 

a where you :,...ere goin~. 

A. \>ell, I had, you know, I had a lirrri.ted arrount of 

JIJ tirre. My' wife was getting off. I had an hour and a half, 

11 so I figured I was just going to go for a ride and lcok 

12 around. 

13 Q. You had a limited arount of tirrie and you wanted to 

14 get to this spot that you stop{Ei at, is that right? 

15 Ji... ~ell, I vasn' t t:rying to ger tc that spot. I was 

16 just going out to look around. 

17 

18 

19 

Q. Co \..e have a rrarker, Your !-bnor, that we car. use. 

THE caJRT: l'ie should. 

Q. I-ere they are. ~my don't you take this red rrarker 

20 and \-ffiY don't you circle the ~t where you found rhe 

n grave. 

22 A. I believe i:'s right - it's right in trJs area 

23 here. Right there. 

.;:4 Q. All right. Ard is this the railroad track? 

25 A. Yes. 
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Q. And is there a read? 

A. There's a road here that cares through the gravel 

1 pits here, and one 9ces up on the tracks and one ccrres 

right here along the bottcm here. 

:i Q. ~hlch road did you take? 

A. I was on this bottan road here. 

Q. Jl.nd Three Mile is where fran here? 

A. It's this way. 

9 Q. So to get to Three Mile you'd care back the way 

10 you carre? 

11 A. Yes. 

12 Q. Follow the road. 

13 A. Back up through the gravel pits. 

14 Q. Jmd up here. 

1:i A. Yeah. 

16 Q. Ckay. Tell rre sarething -- go ahead and sit down. 

17 I'm looking at the :ar left rrargin of this. 

18 ·A. Ckay. 

19 Q. Did you travel on this read? 

20 A. Yes. I b:lieve that's the road. 

n Q. Didn I t stop here and get out and lcok around. 

22 A. 1'b. 

n Q. t·my not? 

24 A. I didn't see nothin~ suspicious to get anci look 
2~ .) around at. 
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I 4 

10 

11 

Q. Did you go straight across here? As I'm pointing, 

£ollo:,...~ng my finger -- can Your !-bnor see that? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Jl.nd you didn I t stop and get out around here? 

A. No. 

Q. You didn't - this is another road up here, right? 

A. Yep. 

Q. You didn't drive up on this road. 

."A.. No, I didn't. 

Q. 1'1hy not? 

.'A. I just dich't. I was - I don't mow 1.·,hy I 

12 didn't. 
1 J Q. See, I guess what I'm wJndering is what brought 

14 ycu fran Wendover directly to this spot without stewing 

' 1:i e::cept at Three Mi.le. 

16 A. I cbn1t know. I just was driving out that way co 

17 look around. 

1 s Q. Just had a feeling that that's where you should 

19 g::i? 

20 

21 

22 

i3 

2,1 

I 25 

iO 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2S 

.ri. •• I actually didn't have -- I just v.ent looking, you 

~now. 

Q. You v.hat? 
.,., 
!"".u I just 1...ent out to go take a look . 

Q. Yeah, that's what you said, but you only looked at 

one spot. 
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A. The chaoces I just fourd her. Found the spot . 

Q. I understand. 

A.. I wasn I t going to that location. 

Q. What I 'rn having a hard tirre understarding is why 

that was the only ~t, aside fran Three Mile, that you 

stc~d and looked around. 

A. 'Cause that's the spot that looked like it had 

fresh tracks that pulled off the read. 

Q. Well, could have b:en fresh tracks up here and you 

r1ever looked, correet? 

life. 

F.. I dic±1 1 t go up there. 
Q. 

l:•., 

Q. 

.;. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

But you never looked. 

No, I didn't. 

Are you fam..liar v.ith that area? 

Yes, I an. 
How are you farriliar with it? 

I 've grown up there. I've been out there all my 

Doing what? 

A. I go hunting. I drive out that "Way to go out to 

the rrountain to go hunting. I've rode my rrotorcycles out 

there growing up, you mo.,r. 

Q. Okay. And that's why you went to that si:ot 

recause you're fanil:i.ar with it. 

A. I 'rn familiar with everything around there. I vas 
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just planning on going out -- if you keep following that 

road, you can go out to where the tra:::ks cross the road. 

3 v.ras going to go out there and then turr. around and ccrre 

back was my plan. 
Q. 1'bw, when you stq:p:d your crock -- let's ta~:e 

this blue rrerker here, and soow rre where you stow:=d your 

trnd:. ?ut a T where you stCHEd ycur trocf:. 

P... It w:mld be on this road. I guess this is the 

road here, I believe. I pulled off the road probably right 

1u here. 
11 Q. Ckay. /Ind how far fran the grave site to your 

12 trock was it? 
11 A. It's probably 50 feet, 60 feet. 
14 Q. G'.:l ahead and si: dcwn. t-bw, did you step your 
15 trock, get out and walk directly to the grave site? 

16 A. 1-b. I walked -- you know, I didl'l't go actually 

17 right by it. I walked up over on the top of the tracks and 
18 looked in that ditch a little bit, and then when I carre 

19 back --

20 Q. The other side of the tra:::ks. 
21 A. Yeah. 
22 Q. \then you care back across the tra:::k, did you walk 

23 directly to it? 

2,1 A. Yeah. I care over the top and I seen, you ~:now --
25 I could see better where the true}: puiled in at, you know, 

20: 

and I walked drn·m to it . 
Q. Right directly to :..t. Did you search around at 

1 all? 

.!\.. Yeah, I looked around, yea\-\. I 1~-alked around, 
5 looked around a little bit. I went over che top and I 

lcoked in that ditch a little bit, and then I c:arre ba:::k 

7 over. 

Q. Did you Search around where tr.€ oody i-BS at all? 
9 Did you walk around there? 

1 o A. Yeah, I v.alJ:ed all around there. 
11 Q. 
12 that -
13 A. 
14 Q. 

15 • 'b... 

16 Q. 
17 .'b... 

18 Q. 
19 A. 
i.D Q. 
n all? 

22 A. 
23 Q. 
2/i 11 ...... 

I.S Q. 

Q..ri.te a bit, right? 'Cause I didn't know \,here 

Ll.ttle bit. 

You didn't know ·v.here the grave site was. 
1'b, I didn I t . 

You were loo}ing. 
Yeah, I was loobng. 
So you had to walk around a lot, right? 
Uh-huh. 
Did you uncover an.y of the dir: en that spot at 

rb, I didn't. 

Did you have a cell phone with ycu? 

I did. 

Did you try to USe your cell p-iorc onee you saw 
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1 that sp.)t? 
.i:,.. No, I didn't. 

Q. ~'lhy not? 
A. Well, I seen the police right there on tcp of 

Three Mile, so I just 1,\Cnt back up there to get than. 
Q. Didn't think to call with your cell phone. 

A. No. I fr1ew they v.ere up there, so I just went up 

there, yeah. 

Q. oon' t like cell phones? 

10 A. I'm fine with cell phor.€s. 
11 Q. Mr. !'-'bore, wny didn't you join the organized 

12 Search in looking for Micaela Costanzo? 
13 A. Well, to be honest with you, I didn't ~now they 

14 1·.ere having an organized search. I didn't realize that 

15 until I got on tcp of Three Mile and I saw the big bus up 

I i6 there, school tus and ;::ecple all over the place. I didn't 

17 ~now they were having a big organized thing. 
18 Q. So why didn't you join it then when you saw it and 

19 you realized there was a big organized thing? 

20 A. I only had like an hour and a half, so I was just 
21 goin; to go for a ride for a little while and look around. 
22 Q. vbuldn' t your hour and a half been just as v.ell 

21 spent in the organized search as it was going to --

24 J... Yes, it could have been, yeah. 

2s lvR. OHLSCN: That's all I have. 
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TrE CO'JRT: Redireet. 
'/. REDiREw E.XlM!l~TI<lJ BY tvR. TCRVINEN: 

Q. Mr. Mx>re, when you left vencbver that !TOrning, 

did you have a particular destination in mind? 
:J A. No. Not really. I was going to go out that way, 

and if you go further out, you can't See it on the nap, 
there's a place where you can cross the tracks. I was 

goirq to drive out there and look around and then ccrre 

rad:. I figured that w:mld be arout the right tim:i.ng to 
1 o get bad: before my wife got off w:)rk. 

11 Q. J\nd so i:etween Wendover and the place that you 

12 eventually stoi+eci, did you see anything else that p:aked 
1 J your interest? That is -
14 

15 

16 

A. No. 

Q. - got your interest enough to stop your vehicle . 
A. No. I slowed cbvm. I looked at sorre other tracks 

17 I saw going off the road, but they looked older to rre, so I 
18 ne1ier, you know, got out and looked at them. 

1 
19 Q. Ard it was the tra:ks where you stoPP=C! that 

121) gral:bed your attention. 

i 21 A. Yes. 

·1 1: Q. Now, those tracks, a.re they flat on the ground? 
L, .'A:.. No. Tl':ey're hnd of - it's }ind of off, you 

I 
2~ }now. The road is elevated. It }ind of goes do1,n into a 

25 little a..rea dovm below. 
I 
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Q. I guess what I'm asfi~ is are the tracks flat en 

l. the ground or are they on s:rretri~? 

P·.. ~b. They' re en the ground. It I s bnd of sa:-dv 

there a little bi:. 
Q. ;·ell, are the tra:~:s the sare le7el as the gr:xmd 

A. !r.ey ·?O off tr:e grcund ar.d go d:1.·1r. a little bit 

H and ccrrc ba:t up on the read. 
Q. I guess 1t1hat I'm getting at is when you were up on 

111 the traC:.:s, 1sere you up above this area that --

:i 

•t 
l J 

lo 

. -.. I was ab::ive :.t, ~;es. 

Q. ':'o s:rr c: g:.7e ~t:i..: tr.e elera::.c!" .. 

.n. •• Yes. 

MR. TCRVINEN: !?ass the witness, jud;e. 

17 THE COJRT: My recross. 

18 RECRC6S :YJMINATI C1'l BY 1-'R. CHLSCN: 

Q. '"'!es, plea...<se. Mr. !•bore, ~u.:1sel asked you if you 

:1ad a part:..c;,11.ar place tr.at yoi,;. ·w-anted rn gc :o ·.;l':en /CU 

L: le:: :·len:bver that rroriiir.q a:-d yot.: sa:.:i !".c. R91'S'r'C€r that? 

L,'. .'A.. Yeah, I did. 

/' Q. 1'bw, frcm 't1here you left in t·:e,1dover, ·,..;b.at 

l,J direction did you travel to get to the grave site? t,brth, 

A. = went east. E:·:a.:se rre, = ·.·:e:-,t · . ..es:. 
Q. You 1sent •,.;est . 

. ~.. Un-huh. 

Q. can you go ari'i other dire:tions out of \•er.cbver? 

.'A.. Yes, you cari. 

)II 

11 

Q. can you go north? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Can you go east? 

:-.. Yes. 
Q. Can you go so;.itr.? 
.z. .. Yes. 

11. Q. J.lnd you }.J1ew all that area because you gre1.; t:p 

11 there and hunted arid rode your rrotorc_yde, correct? 

14 A. Yes. 

1 ~ Q. S::l even thcugh y21u could have q:ne ariy cthe:::-

i ,; dira:tic:1, y:::u d:ciaed :o go tr..:.s d::..re:cicr. . 

. :.. Yes, I did. 

lP Q. Jo.rid this isn't tr:e only ~ot tha: ·Jou could :i.a1ie 
19 gone to west of Werdover, isn't tr.at ri9r:t? 

LO A. That's right, yeah. 
Ll Q. You could have 9one to any nurrber of other places 
i.L west of l·len±ver, isn't that right? 

"· ,.~ 

A. Yes, I cwld have. 

Q. 3Jt yet: cho.se this one. 

1-•• Yep. Yes. 

,.;c, 

I -

Q. Hadn't y:iu ceen out there previously? 

J... OJt that cay? 

Q. That day or the day l.:efore. 

.-.. No. 

Q. Hadn't 'J-01:. seer. that site p:::-es::..ously? 

Q. Hadn I t you see:1 the :::cdy of '.-!:..cae~a C:starizo 

prev.:.ous to this tirre that you ''dent out there? 

-P. .. No. 

Io Q. Is that true? 

l? 

..... That's tn:.e . 

'.·R. CHI.SQ,!: That's al: I have. 

Tb:E: CClJ'RT: !,1;.y :his wit!"BSS te e.:•:cu."€d? 

:·R. TORVINEN: I'd lH:e hiJn held, juc:q:. 
1:, TrE CCXJRT: You I re held subje,..,'"t to recall. ?lease 

1 ti have a seat outside the courtroom. Re:all the rule of 

17 e:-:clusion, sir. Thank you. vle've been at it for going on 

1 s a couple hours here. The Court will take a ten minute 

19 recess. 

;: 11 ( Recess ta::en. ) 

2: TE ca.JRT: i·ie' E be ba:k 0:1 the record for c:ase 
22 CR-2Cl:-D300, State of Nevara, Plaintiff, versus Toni 

23 CcLette Fratto and l\ody Cree Patten, the D:fendants. 

24 J:qa:.r; the State's represented by l1~rk Torvinen, Elke County 

2:, District Attorney. Mr. Patten is l::Bd: in court with his 
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la:·.-}::::s, jeff Kmp an::: john Chlscn. J.:.d ne:·:t ',:i.t:-iess for 

t~e State, please. 

!1R. TCRVINEN: Ren Su-r:p. 
Ra-I SUPP, 

produced as a witness at the instaoce of the Plaintiff, 

havi:1g been first duly Shorn, was e.:,:amined and testified as 
tc:10· .. ,is: 

::£ Ca.RT: Pa7e a seat, please. Mr. Torviren, please 

p::-ceed. 
ll D:~CT ::•:N1INATICN 3Y t,R. TCRV1NEN: 

11 Q. State your full nare and Sixll your last for the 

12 record, sir. 

13 A. Ron SUH), S-u-p-p. 

14 Q. How are you arployed, sir? 

1:, A. I'm the Chief of r:;clice for the City of Nast 

l: Q. Hew iong have /JU cee:1 e-rployed in that ca~i ty? 
p, P... Af:pro:-:irrateiy si:: years. 

19 Q. Are you acqL1ainted with or did you l::€care 

20 acqt.:ainted with a person by the narre of Michael or Mick 
21 t,bcre? 

i.2 

·,1 
l.> 

Q. In your capadt.:l as a law enforcerrent officer. 

r.. Yes, I did. 

Q. .!.rd did './~U kncvJ him ce:ore - i·~ll, hren did -
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did you have contact with him in early M=rrc:h of 2011? 

A. I did. 

Q. Wi.at ray was that? 

J:,... t-mch 5th. 

:, Q. Ar:d where i\ere you located wher: ycu had conta:t 
111ith hirn? 

A. I contacted -- I was a:tually notified by the 

incid2nt ccmrend center that i-.1e had set up during the 

9 search, and I was called by the fire chief to corre there. 

10 I rret with Mr. !-bore at the comra.nd center. 

11 Q. vmere was the ccmrand center lor-..ated? 

u P... The carmand center was located on the tcp of what 

1 3 they call Three Mile, by the reservoir there in Wendover. 

14 Q. Is that east or 1(.est of vl:rdover? 

1s A. vest. 
16 Q. ~ did you rreet with Mr. t-tore there? 

17 A. I did. 
18 Q, And have you seen this person that you know as 

i 9 Mr. ~re in or about the courtroan? 

LO 

21 

22 

23 

A. Yes, I have. 

Q. Did he lead you s:rrewhere? 

J... re did. 

Q. V'here did he lead you? 

A. re led rre approxirratel y I 'd say about tv.o rm.les or 

LS so west of that location to i·ihere he tad found what he 
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1:elieved to ce a gra11e. 

Q. If you'd awroach the easel and Cfen r::hat e:-:hibit, 

1 l'b. 30. Do you re~ize the area depicted there? 

A. I do. 

Q. !-md do you rer...cgnize the area where --

approxirretel y where he led you? 

A. I do. 

Q. And where ves that? 

.z,.. Tris is a fairly awmirrete location. Started up 
10 over here and led us do\vr1 this road, doi.·m alongside the 

11 tracJ:.s, down into approxirrately tr.at area there. 

12 Q. Go ahead and r.ave a seat. l'lhat county and state 

13 is this location you were led to in? 
14 .?,.. Elko County, l'evada. 

15 Q. W"lat did you see wrt:m you arrived at this 

16 location? 

17 A. Initially 1,,ihen we stoFfed I saw a Set of tire 
18 tracks that had been -- scrrebody had gor:e off the road. 

19 1..."'0ked like they'd pull drn·m in there ar.d backed t.:p and 
LU left. 
21 Q. rbw far is the actual site that ycu said where the 

22 site was frcm this read that you traveled doi-.ri to get to 

23 this location? 

24 A. 30 feet. It I s not very far. You rrean frcm the 
LS road to the grave site? 
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Q. Yes. 

l,.. Yes. J.lfproxirrately 30 feet or so. 

Q. And are tl:€re railroad tra:ks associated with this 

area? 

. .:.... There are. 

Q. And \-.here are they located in the diagram there? 

Can we see them? 

A. Yes. What would l:e south on that rrap, southerly 

is you can see tl:€ tracks running the whole length. 

1 n Q. The straight line there to the south? 

11 .'!,.. Pardon rre? 

:1. Q. The straight line to the south there? 

i 3 'fl... That's correct. The site was actually between the 

14 road and the tracks. 

15 Q. 'PJ:e the tracks elevated? 

lb 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

P. .. 

Q. 
11 
I"., 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Yes. 

How far elevated? 

Awrorirratel y 20 feet. 
Off the flat ground? 

Correct. 

And how far is the site - that is, the grave 

22 site, the site that you v.ere ultimately led to, to the 

23 railroad tra:ks? 

24 A. Even closer than that. If you take the elevation 

i.5 of -:he track, the track l:ed as it ccmes cbwn, the grave 

21S 
--- --~----------------------------

site was basically at the base of that hill. 

Q. I'm goi~ to rrove for adnission of 34 and 34 .'A.. 

~R. OHISCN: 1'b cbjection. 

THE CCJJRT: 34 and 34 A -

Q. E'.xcuse rre, Judge, it's 34 A and B. 

Tl-£ CCJJRT: 34 A and Bare adnitted. You're still not 

lil 

cbje:ting? 

!'-R. 01-ITSCN: NO objection. 

THE CCJJRT: Okay. 
Q. Look at 34 P.. there. Do you recognize \-1hat 's 

11 rep:cted there? 

12 A. I do. 

Q. And ~hat is that? 

l,.. This is the approYirrate area where the grave site 

15 was. 

16 Q. Dees it depict anything that you rec~ze 
11 SIEifically having seen that day? 

18 .'!,.. It does. It has a couple of markers of scrre type 
19 for scrre underground utility or 58f!Etring that's running 

20 through there. 

21 Q. J..re there any trad:s in there? 

22 A. And the railroad tracks are l:eyJnd that, yes. 

23 Q. Now, once yoi:. ~ere led to this area, did you 

24 f:€!."SOnally cb any excavation? 
2S A. I did. 
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Q. 'fr.j what rreans did you do that? 

A. I u~ a shovel. 

Q. Pnd in tr.at prveess, i.fat did you discover? 

.'i:.... After I unco11ered aoout two half shovel fulls of 

dirt, ll'\3.ybe three, I located a small area about trree 

ir.ches square that aHX=ared to be flesh. 
Q. In that process did you inflict any injury to this 

flesh? 
.'i:.... I did. 

10 Q. I'd like you to look at 35 which is up on the 
11 Een:h. ~mt does that depict? 

u A. This depicts v.hat I uncovered. 1-bv.ever, this is 
11 the following day. 

14 Q. 1-sd there teen any change in the flesh that you 

lJ had exposed l::eti.,een the 5th 1nhen ~'Ou e:·p:Jsed it and \,her: 

16 ~u carre back? 
A. Yes. 
Q. A.11d what was that? 

17 

18 

19 A. A significant amount of v,hat - v.hen I dug there 

20 was a srrall little nick in the flesh. \•lhen 1.,e carre back 

21 the next day, it had pulled itself bed:, drying out or 
22 dec:aq:;osition or sanething. 

23 Q. Cnce you discovered this flesh, v.hat' s the next 

2 4 thing you did? 

A. I stoHX=d ,;.fat I was cbirq ar:d I notified the 

sheriff's office. 
Q. Did you take any steps to secure the area? 

A. I did. 

Q. Can you des::ril:e those for rre. 
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5 A. Initially I had two police officers that I left at 
the scer.e. There ,;..ere several police officers there 

thro~hout the night until the sheriff's o:fice got there. 

Four or five of them. 

Q. 1-bw atout P1Ysical steps to prote:t the area? 
10 A. There was tarrier tape that was i.:ut up all armmd 
11 the entire area, and then there 1,..,ras p:cple that were left 

12 right there to ensure that no one carre in there. 

13 Q. Fnything else? 

14 A. We did take sare steps to preserve scrre evicience. 

lJ ti€ covered up sane footprints and tire rrarks with tarps. 
16 Q. 1-bw atout the site itself? 
17 

18 

A. rnat' s what we covered up with tarps. 
Q. look at 34 B. can we see the tarps? 

19 A.. Yes. 

20 Q. And did ~u care back at sane point? Let rre ask 
21 ~u 1 • ..tat tirre of day it was that ~u were led to this 
n place. 
23 A. .Zlbout 10:15 is when I was notified, and it was 

24 aoout 10:55 when we actually uocovered the flesh. 
25 MR. (l-{LS(N: Could we have a.m. or p.m., Your 1-bnor. 
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.r... 7-1 •• m. 
Tl£ CaJRT: You rray. 

.i:... A.m. 
Q. In the rrorning. S:) once you rrade this disw1ery, 

yet: tcok these steps that you've described to protect che 

si:e. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

16 

.r:... Correct. 

Q. Iocluding leaving guards? 
.i:... Yes. 
Q. And tarps. 
P. •• Yes. 

Q. .AJ'd tarrier tape. 

A. Yes. 
Q. Anything else? 

A. Not that I can think of. 

Q. And at 5:iTe p:)int you left for the night? 
17 P... I did leave after I p:)Sted people there and we 
18 i..ere done with what we were going to cb for the night, I 

19 left. I did cane back later on awror.irrately 10:00 when 

20 the sheriff's office posse rrerrber c:arre to take over the 
21 crirre scene security. I went and rret 111ith him briefly. 

22 Q. 11iho was that? 

24 

2S 

A. I don't recall his name. He was out of v1ells. 

THE CaJRT: That's 10:00 p.m. then? 
J;. .. Yes. 

THE CaJRT: Jill right. 
Q. Now, did ~u go back the next rrorning? 

A. I went back. I did, yes. 

Q. And when was that? 
5 A. 8:00 in the rrorning I got there. 

Q. .Z\fld who was there when you arrived? 
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l,.. At that tirre there was the posse rrernoor, Detective 

Kevin M:Kinney, Cetective Jim carpenter, and Detective 
Cennis Journigan !,,J€re there. 

10 Q. And ~u said that was aoout 8:00? 
11 A. Correct. 

12 Q. Had anything changed, as far as you could tell, 
13 cet·,.een the tine you left the night before and left guards 

14 on it till the tirre you got back in the rrorning? 

lJ A. No. 
16 t-R. TORVINF....N: I '11 pass the witness, Jucqe. 
17 Tl£ COORT: Cross er.amination. 
18 CROSS EYJMIW1.T!Cl'l BY MR. OHLSCN: 

19 Q. Chief Supp, what is ~ur law enforcerrent 
20 experience? 

n A. I started 1979. I vx:irked for three years in a 
22 srall de~nt in Idaho. I worked for nine years for the 
23 City of Elko Police Depm:rrent here in Elko. I 1;.orked for 

2,1 the Elko County Sheriff's Office for 15 years. Jmd then 
2J I've !:€en with viest t~endover for six. But a gocd share of 
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the tirre at the sheriff's office I ~as a detective there. 

Q. You were a detective with the sheriff's office? 

A. Correct. 

Q. 5:) h1!1en you first rare on to this scene and 

discovered that there was hurrar. flesh buried beneath the 

dirt -

A. Correct. 

Q. - did you start a cri.rre scene leg? 

.'!:... I did not. .And I'm not aware that there was one. 

10 Q. You w-ere, as far as you }J1cw, you \\ere the first 

11 sworn peace officer on the scene, isn't that right? 

12 .:'.\.. A:tually I had a coupie of other people v1ith rre. 

i3 W:: were the first lxCple there, yes. 

14 Q. There 1,.,rere th..ree of you total? 

IS A. I think so. 
16 Q. And no one started a crirre scene leg. 

17 A. fut at that ti.rre. 

18 

19 

20 

Q. Did you ever see a crime scene leg? 

• 'A.. I have not . 

Q. [):) you you kna...,r i~hat a crirre scene log is? 

'A •• Yes. 

Q. It's a sign-in sheet, isn't it -

A. That's correct. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. - for ever-joody who appears on the crirre scene. 

A. That's corrcet. 

Q. J.lnd one wasn't done here, was it? 

A. fut to my ~nowle~e. 
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Q. 5:) there's no way that we can reconstruct and 

detennine precisely i\ho aH.·.eared on that crirre scene f r-wi 

begir.ni~ to end, is there? 

A. I would think that we could care pretty close. 

Q. fu way to dJ it precisely witmut a crirre scene 

log. 
A. That's correct. 

10 Q. .A1d without strict control of the crirre scene. 

11 

12 

A. Correct. 

Q. All right. You and tv.0 other officers ~d, 

n and did you go - how rrany vehicles did you go in? 

14 .'A.. W'len ~e initially i-Jent out to the s:er;e there were 
IS two. 

16 Q. Yours and -

17 . '!:... O.irs and !.A.ir. M:ore 's. 

18 Q. .~d your vehicle contained you and the two other 

19 officers. 

20 A. Crie other officer at that ti.Ire. 

n Q. Che other officer. You said that there were tw: 

22 officers. 

23 A. There was. I instructed -- when I found out what 

24 w:: had, I instructed another officer to care out with a 

2':J shovel. 

Q. Hew did do you that? 

A. I called rim on the phone. 

Q. Cell phone. 

A. Yes. 

Q. All right. It worked frcm tr.€re. 

A. It did. 

Q. Okay. Did you drive to where Mr. lvbore had 

originally sto~ his truck? Did you see where he had 

criginally sto~ bis truck? 

10 'Jl... Yes. 

11 Q. Did you get out and look at the tire tracks fran 

12 bis tru::k? 

13 A. Yes. 

14 Q. Okay. Did he stop in the sarre place the second 

15 tirre? 

16 A. I think it was fairly close, yes. 

17 Q. And that h9.S how close to where the tody was 

18 discovered? 

19 .~. It was actually on the road . 

20 Q. How close? 1-bw rreny feet? 

21 Ji... I oon't know exactly how rrany feet. I would 

22 est.ilrate 20 to 30 feet frcm the grave site to the road. 

23 Q. You didn't take any rreasurerrents. 

24 A. I did not. I did not. 

Q. J!.nyrxxJ.y else? 
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A. One of the detectives I think protebly did, yes. 

Q. Did sorreoody rrEp the crirre scene? 

.'A.. Yes. 

Q. And take a scale ITBP and draw rreasurarents? 

A. That I'm unaviare of tecause after that ~ricxi of 

tirre that was the sheriff's departrrent's crirre scene. 

Q. Did you ask Mr. M:x>re how it was that he drove -

got up in the nornir:~, drove all the way out frcm i,encbver 

and parked his car v1ithin 15 or 20 feet of this grave site? 

1 o A. Yes, I did. 

11 

12 

Q. And what did he tell you? 

A. He said tr.at he -- what he noticed was the tire 

13 tracks that I rrentioned earlier, trat's v.hat caught his 

14 attention. \•lhen he saw those, he stor.:ped, got out. Told 

1s !TE that he walked up :o the tcp of the tracks, looked 

16 around, and then as he , .. ..-as caning back down is when he 

17 a::tually noticed scrre disturbed earth . 

1 s Q. So I guess in order to corrotorate his story, you 

\ 19 found his footprints, is that right? 
I 

20 A. His footprints were there, correct. 

Q. And yuu found them. 

1'.. I saw them. 

23 Q. Did you trace them every place he went? Did you 

24 follow his footprints? 1-e said I walked over the tracks. 

25 A. He did. 
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Q. Did you actually retrace his -

A. l-1: actually walked with rre where he walked. 

Q. Okay. So you did retrace hls steps. 

A. Yes. In that fasrion, yes. 

Q. A.1'J.d the two of you went fran his tn.ick over the 

6 tra:ks, right? 

A. ~ to the top of the tracks, yes. 

Q. lind then bad: d:)i-ffl to the grave site. 

A. Correct. 

10 Q. So you walked past the grave site. 

11 A. ~b. N:). 

12 Q. l•hy is that? 

11 A. B=cause I 1.vas aware that we were going to have 

14 scrre evidence cb·m there, footprints, so i·.e carre - I 

1c) instructed him to walk arcund where he r.ad gene the first 

1~ tirre. So we took a wids l::erth around. 

17 Q. Didn't walk past his footprints around. 

18 A. 1-e didn't. We did -- we when we care back do.-m, 
19 \...e were closer to the grar,re site at that p::iir.t, so --

20 

Ll 

2J 

24 

Q. N:)w, the thlrd officer arrived with a shovel? 

J,... Correct. 

Q. J,.nd you l::egar: to unearth tris spct. 

A. Correct. 

Q. Until you stru:k flesh. 

li... Correct. 

Q. l-md then you stoi:i::ed, 

A. That's correct. 

Q. l·hy did you stop? 

•")···,r 
l.l..J 

A. !?ecause that's the sheriff's office jurisdictior. 

at that p:>int. 

6 Q. This was arout 10:30 in the rrorning? 

A. It was. 

Q. &It ncb:xiy got out there to d::, -- to unearth the 

rody until ai:proxirratel y 2 4 hours later. 

10 A. Correct. I'S.she€ County Crirre Lab actt.:ally is who 

11 carre and did that. It to::,k thE!Tl that lor.g to get there. 

12 Q. That's who you ~re waiting for, l'iashce County 

13 Crirre I.ab. 

14 A. That's correct. 

1s Q. vmen you left this place, how rrany officers did 

16 you leave on the scere? 
11 A. I'm trying -- 'cause I care and v.ent a c.ouple of 

18 tirres. There was a minimum of two there all the tirre. 

19 Scrretirres there were three. 

LO Q. !l:ay. An::! you're talking aoout v.hen you were 

21 there before you left for the evening. 

1.2 A. Correct . 

23 

24 

25 

Q. And you i.ere there for about 12 hours. 

A. N:), I wasn't there that whole tirre for 12 hours. 

Q. You left and carre tack. 

I 

P... I did. vlhen we -- when I notified the sheriff's 

dspartrrent and all of that, and \...e secured the crirre s:ene, 

3 ther. I left. 

Q. Okay. 

'A.. Then I carre tack \-.hen the sheriff's p::isse guy 
b sh:J,\ed up. 

Q. ~·lhere did you go? 

.°A.. To my office. 

Q. What for? 

iu .!:... Different places. 

1 i Q. t'lhat for? 

12 A. I had other things to cb. 

1 J Q. MY other trings that 1 • ..ere a bigger crime 
H incident -- wait a minute -- that were a bigger crirre or 

15 incident in i~en::iover tr.an the disai:p:ara.rice and death of 

16 Micaela Costanzo? 

1 17 A. No. Because the things I had to cb had to cb with 

18 this case. 

19 Q. They all had to do with thls case. 

."A.. That's correct . 

Q. They had to cb with the su.sp;:t that you had at 

I 22 that tirre, &<ly Patten, right? 

21 A. Vie didn't have a suspect at that tiire. 

24 Q. You didn't at that day. SUre? 

2:i A. Had ideas. But there was no clear cut trings 
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unt:..l ,,..e had that crirre s:ene. 

Q. So you left and you left two officers in charge, 

and :he:e were also sorre sheriff's p:>sse people ccmi.ng? 

A. Corre:t. 

Q. .Zl.n:I they rret the officers that were out there? 

A. That's c.orrect. 
Q. 

A. 
vlhen did you tarp arid tape and protect this scene? 

That was earlier in the afternoon before they got 

I 
there. 

I 10 Q. What tirre in the afternoon? 

: 1 P. •• I don't koow. Cetective Burnum is actually the 

12 one that corrpleted that task. I'm not sure when. 

13 Q. Woo started it, if he axrpleted it? 

14 A. Pardon rre? 

1s Q. Who started it, if he ccrrpleted it? 

16 l•.. He did. 
17 Q. So he started it and carpleted it. 
18 A. To the l::est of my knowlecge, yes. I wasn't out 

19 tl:ere v,hen that took place. 

20 Q. You v.eren't involved in his tarping that. 

21 A. I was not. 

\ 22 Q. Okay. 
2 3 J,... Other than he called rre and told rre that he was 

24 goinJ to do that. 
25 Q. Okay. lmd when he did that, how rrany p:cple were 
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on the s:ene? 

2 A. I don't mew. 
Q. P.et1.ieen the tiJre that you discovered the b:dy and 

the next rrorning when Washoo County Crirre I.ab c:arre and 

s J:etecti ve M:Kinney care and others care, row rreny p:ople 
had visited that scer.e? 

·A. I'm going to have to count for a secord. Prcbably 

approxirrately seven. 
Q. Ji.wrozirretely seven. Give or take. 

Ill A. Yes. 

11 Q. Counsel started to ask you a question and stc~. 

12 The question he started to ask you related to Mr. Michael 
13 M)ore. He asked you if you had known him before this 

14 incid:nt on the 5th of tmch. Did you? 
15 A. N::,, 

16 Q. H3ve -any eoccunters with him? 

17 A. 1'b. 

18 Q. Was there a fonra.l search team at Three Mile that 
19 my? 

2U 

21 

ti. 

23 

24 

A. 
Q. 
.L... 

Q. 
7, 
ft, 

Yes, there was. 

lbw m-any people involved in that search tean? 

~roxirrately 120. 
And they were all t.;p at Three Mile? 

They i..ere in that basic area, yes. 
25 Q. vmen you discovered the ~,, what did you do in 
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relation to the search team? 

A. I brought them bac:k in and I susp:nded the seard1. 

Q. 
A. 

H:Jw did you do that? 

lbw did I cb l·,hat? 

5 Q. lbw did you bring them bad: in and susp:nd the 
search? 

A. They already had a designated tirre that they were 

going to rreet back t~ether 1~hlch was - coirddentall y 

coincided pretty mu:h i·1ith this tirre. So when they did 

10 that, I instructed the officer that was in charge of the 

11 search party to have than all resp:>nd back to the city 

12 office. 
13 Q. They i..ere going to rreet bad: tcgether at what 
14 tirre? 10: 00? 

15 l;.,,. 1'b. It was later than that. :i:t was like noon I 

16 think is when it was actually slated. By the ti.Ire we did 
17 all that, it was clo.se to that ti.Ire. 
18 Q. They v.ere going to rreet bad: at Three Mile? 

i9 A. 1'b. They 1..ere going to rreet back at the city 
20 hall. 
21 Q. That's where 'f'OU went and disbanded the search. 
22 A. Correct. 
23 Q. t•ere all these p:cple in their in::ii vid.1al 
2 4 vehicles? 
25 A. 1'b. 
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t-R. OHISCN: Tl'Bt I s all I have. 

Tl-£ CCURT: Redirect. 

1 REDIRECT EXliMINL..TI<1'J BY Mt TCF.VINEN: 

Q. Before you left the site there on the afterooon, 

had you discussed or given instruction in tenns of the 
d:pth of the barrier vis-a-vis site and that sort of thing? 

.'A.. I didn't discuss it. It i,,.es already being cbne 

and it ai:peared to rre to be a sufficient size for 1-ihat we 

i·.ere dealing with. 
10 Q. And when you left -- so you 1-.ere actually 

11 µ-iysicall y present 1.J-,en the barriers started up? 

li. A. Yes. 

13 Q. ~·1as it ccnpleted tefore you left? 

14 A. I believe so. 
IS Q. So you actually physically yourself saw the 

16 carrier in place. 
17 A. Yes. 

18 Q. And y"Ou were satisfied at that point. 

19 A. Yes. 

20 Q. Nor.,1, is there a particular area close to that that 

21 gives you had a vantage r:oint of it? Q1 the road or 

22 anytrirq? 
23 A. Actually it I s fairly secluded cbvm in there. You 

24 can -- the Three Mile area is back up there. So if you 
1.s 1\ere up there scrrewhere you could look -- you might not be 
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able to see much, but you could look cbwn there -and see 
2 where ·,.,is were. 

Q. I 1m talking about close to it. Is there a rise or 

anything like that that? Did you station the individuals, 
5 the officers, in a ~fie location or -

.?:... Yes. 
Q. Or did you just say "stay here and watch this and 

cbn't cross the tape"? 
'A.. Actually there's a .5p=cific location that was 

1n actually a little bit further back frcrn where we all :p3rked 

11 when ini ti.ally were there. ~1e had brought the camand 

12 center rrotor hare to that location, parked it there. So it 
IJ is bnd of on a little rise arid you can see dovm the road 
14 frcm there. 
15 Q. How far is that little rise frcrn -

16 'A.. Fron the scene? 
17 Q. Yeah. look at 34 B. 

18 A. If I can revert to this, it ~ight show. It 
19 cbesn't really. Can I look at --

20 Q. Sure. Is it ·within the sight of it? 
2 i A. I would say that if this is ifat i..e' re going to 
22 say is actually the grave site, then it v.ould be roughly 
23 bad: up here. 
24 Tl£ cam.T: The Chief is referring to Exhibit 30. 

25 This is 30? 
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Q. 30, correct. Is it within clear sight? 

A. Yes. 

Q. .'Any cbstructions? 

A. rb. From ,,.,here that was you can see all of these 
little rrerkers and stuff, you can see all cf that fran 

r, there. 

](I 

Q. .r.nd from ooth directions there's -- in m:her 

w.:mis, you :::a.-1 see past :t. 
J:... Q)rrect. 

Q. To the west. 
11 A. Correct. In fact, the officers had told me that 

1 i. they had saraxidy ccrre up fran this :ted: side and they had 

13 to rrake than vacate the area. 
14 MR. TORVINEN: Pass the hi tness. 

THE CaJRT: Recross. 
l~ RECROSS E.YJMINZi.TI(}l BY ~R. OHLSa~: 

17 Q. You 1;..iere there when the barriers i·.~nt up, correct? 

18 A. Corri;:;ct. 
19 Q. You weren't tl:ere i..hen th: tarps wenr: da .. m. 

1.0 A. NJ. That was later on. 
MR. ~: That's all I have. 
THE CaJRT: May Chief Supp be excused? 
MR. TORVINEN: I'd like him held. 

21 

L2 

n 
24 THE CClJRT: You I re held subject to re;::.all. Please 
i.5 have a seat outside the courtroom. l'Ext v1itness. 
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!-R. TORVINEN: Fete Turner. 

PETE TURNER, 

prcdu:ed as a witness at ti:€ instance of rhe Plaintiff, 

having teen first duly s ... ~m, was examine:::. and testified as 
::> follows: 

THE COJRT: Have a Seat, please. All right. 
DiRECT EXAt·ITWi.Tl(}l BY MR. TORVINEN: 

Q. Officer, what's your rank now? 

A. Parcbn? 
10 Q. lmat's your rank currently? 

11 A. Patrol officer. 

12 Q. So how are you -- state your full narre and Sfell 
13 your last for the record. 

14 • 'A.. Pete Turner . T-u-r-n-e-r. 

15 Q. lbw are y-ou errployed, sir? 

1ti A. City of West 1-encbver. 
17 Q. In what capacity? 
18 A. ."As a t::0lice officer. 
19 Q. And hQI.-J long have you been errployed in that 

LO capacity? 
21 P. ... Through the city? 
22 Q. Right. 
n A. Almost five years ri::iw. 

24 Q. Jlnd in early t13.rch of 2011, did y-ou have an 
'25 occasion to l:e assigned the duty of protecting what 1 .... ia.s 
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I 

1:elieved to be a crime scene? 

.'i!... Yes, sir. 
Q. can you tell rre what day that was. 

.'!:.... It was M3rch 3rd, sir. 
Q. can you tell rre what time -- what year? 

?.. 2011. J'.lnd awroxi1T1ately l:m hours. 
Q. And so for us civilians, that's three p.m.? 
r, V . :,, .es, sir. 

Q. kid once yoi.:. arrived at tbis place, •.-.ho was there, 

1 o cb you rarerrt:er? 
11 A. I belie1ie Officer Abrams and Sergeant C:Ormin 1 ... -ere 

12 i::here. 
i 3 Q. And i·,here did you take up -- did y-ou see anything 

14 in tenns of where this scene you were proi::ecting was 
15 locat:ed? 

Io J... Not till Sergeant Connin advised rre of the 

17 location. 
18 Q. Md was there anything distinguishing about it? 

19 Vias there anything i::hat notified you that it was a crime 

1.u s:::ene? 
21 A. Not till the other -- like I said, not till 
n Sergeant Connin showed rre where the tire inpressions 'V>Bre, 

21 a11d :possibly where the actual crime scene was located. 
2~ Q. wok at 34 .'A. and 34 B. Do you recognize that 

2.s area? 

10 
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A. Yes, sir. 

Q. How about 34 B, do you reccgnize that area? 
."A.. ~{es, sir. 

Q. Jlnd did you see those things that you see in that 

~otcqraµ1 there at the s:::ene? 
."A.. The only thing that's different, sir, is when I 

first arrived on scene these tarps were not there. 

Q. Did they go up in your preseoce? 

A. Yes, sir, they did. 

Q. t-'i'ho did that? 
; 11 .'A.. Myself, Sergeant Connin and Cetecti ve Burnum. 
l '. 2 

I ~ 3 

Q. So you assisted in that process? 

I 

P. .. Yes, I did, sir. 
14 Q. How about barrier ta~, did you put up barrier 
15 tape? 

16 F •• I did not. 
17 Q. l'lho did that? 
18 A. I do not: ~now, sir. It might have been after I 
19 was released from the s:::ene. 

20 Q. Now, how long did you stay there? 
.'A.. Till Cetecti ve ~t:Ki.nney arrived on scene. Till 

22 tl:ey broi.ght out their -- I don I t re.rrarber if it was the 
2 3 fire departrrent veJ.icle, the big rrotor hare, or I cbn' t 

: 24 rerrarber whose vehicle it was, but I was tl:ere until they 
25 arrived on s:::ene. 
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u 
Q. ether than helping spread the tarps and thir,gs 

like that, during the pericd of time t!Et you \\-ere standing 

guard, did anyone intrude into the scene or change anyth.:.ng 

4 as far as you can rerrenter? 
A. Just myself, Cetective Burnum and Sergeant Conrin, 

6 sir. 

lU 

11 

12 

13 

: 4 

15 

16 

Q, To put the tarps up. 

A. Yes, sir. That i·,as it. 

Q. ether than that, did anytcdy rrake entry' to it? 

P.. ~b, sir. 

MR. TCRVINEN: Pass the witness. 

THE ca.JRT: Cross e:\amination. 

MR. arr.sell: No questions. 

THE ca.JRT: M:ly Officer Turner re excused? 

MR. TCRVINEN: I think so. 

THE ca.JRT: You're fr€€ to leave the court house. 

17 l's:,...t witness. 

18 MR. TCRVINEN: K.evin M:Kinney. 

19 F;EVIN MJJNNEY, 

20 prcdoced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

21 having l:een first duly svarn, vas examined and testified as 
n folla.,1s: 

n THE ca.JRT: Please have a seat. Mr. Torvinen. 

L4 DIRECT EXPMIW..TICN BY MR. TCRVINEN: 

5 

6 

Q. State your full narre and SI=€ll your last for the 
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record, sir. 

.n... Kevin M:Kinney. M-c-K-i -n-n-e-y. 

Q. P.nd durir.g the -- how long have you l::€€n -- how 

are you errployed? 
,h., 

Office. 

Q. 

A. 
Q. 

I'm a detective with the Elko County Sheriff's 

fuw long have you reen errployed in that cai:a,city? 

Since 1999. 
r.uring the rronth of !1:rrch 2011 did you recane 

10 involved in an investigation which ultirrately resulted in 

11 this prosecution? 

iL A. Yes, sir. 

13 Q. W"!en did you cecare involved? 

14 P... Mrrch 5th. !vi.arch 5th. 

15 Q. And what -- can yuu descrire what it was that --

16 ifat were you doing 1...hen you got involved in it on the 5th 

17 of 11:rrch? 

18 

19 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

A. W"!at was I doing? 

Q. vihere were you iocated? 

A. I was located here in Elko. 
Q. Arid did you proc€€d sane,..,tere? 
A. Yes. 

Q. To \..here? 

A. -~ area v.-est of vest vlenc:bver, Nevada. 

Q. Could you ~roach the easel and have the Bailiff 
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10 

11 

~n it. It's rrarked as 30 there. I:b you recognize v.hat I s 

depicted there? 

."A.. Yes, I cb. 
Q. t'lhat do you recognize it as? 
A. It's an aerial photograph of the area that I 

resp:mded to. 
Q. New, at the tirre you arrived, was the scene being 

.secured or guarded by anyone? 

A. Yes, it was. 

Q. By whcm? 

F.. Officer Turner and Cetecti ve BurnlITI with tvest 

i 2 Nen::bver P. D. 

i3 Q. What ti.Ire did you arrive? 

14 A. Roughly 9, 10:00 p.m. 
15 Q. What did you do up:m your initial arrival? 

16 A. ~t with cetecti ve Burnum who updated rre as to 

17 v1hat was going on and v.hat they'd cbne to that p:,int, and 

1a did an initial survey of the scere, as best we could in the 

19 cart. 
20 Q. And could you .see in the dark what if any steps 

21 had teen taken to secure the scere? 

22 A. Yes, sir. 

L3 Q. What did you s€€? 

24 P... They had barricade t~ up around the irmediate 

25 area. They were al~ p:,sitioned to rreintain security on 
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9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

the scene, and they had placed tarps over sorre of the areas 

within the barricaded area to protect it from the elerrents. 

Q. Now, if you will look at - take one of those 

pictures, 34 B. D::l you recognize what I s depicted there? 
l,.. Yes, sir. 

Q. Is that what you' re talking aoout in terms of the 

tarps and the like? 

J. .. Yes, sir. 

Q. Na..;, did yuu contact sane other investigative 

a~en:y? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Who did you contact? 

A. I contacted the Washoe County Forensic lab for 

14 crirre scene investigation ard I contacted the FBI to 

15 request assistan.ce. 

16 Q. Did sorreore fran the Crime lab arrive at sane 
17 p:,int? 

18 

19 

21 

22 

A. Yes. 
Q. AAC! i..hen did they arrive? 

A. The ne}:t rrorrirq, on the 6th. 

Q. \'1hat tirre? 

J:... I believe roughly 8 or 9:00. 

23 Q. Now, when you're talking aoout tine, are you 
24 talting aoout - which time zone are you talking arout? 

25 1'.. By my ovm clo:k u.."Jally. 
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Q. So v.hen you arrived there that night, it was --

you said it was ten p.m. 

P... Yeah. Alxmt that. 

Q. And you're talkirq about Pacific t:i.rre. 
F.. Yes, sir. 

Q. J:r1d when you say they arrived at 8 :00 the ne:·:t 

rrorning, you're tal~ing arout Pacific tire. 
A. ~{es, sir. 

Q. i,ho was it that arrived, do you .recall? 

1 U J:.. Renee Tharpson with Via.shoe County, and I canr.ot 

11 pronounce his narre. Ruvalcata, I relieve. 

1i. 

11 

Q. Mr. Ruvalcaba? 

A. Yes. 
14 Q. 1/filere were you located -- d:ay. Ycu arrive at 

1~. ten p.m. at night your t:irre. 

16 A. Yes, sir. 

17 Q. They get there at eight. tiriere 1.-.ere you in 

18 tetween those t\-.D tirres? 
19 A. I wa.S either out at the scene maintaining scene 

LU security or I was in the ccmrend trailer. 
21 Q. ~bw, when ::i10u arrived there was Fete Turner and 
22 Cetecti ve Burnum? 
23 A. Yes. 

L~ Q. kid anytx;dy else care that night? 
25 A. r::etecti Ve C'arp:nter with the sheriff's office, 
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Cetecti ve Journigan 1Ni th the sr.eriff I s office, and there 

2 was also a reserve deputy 'with the sheriff's office out of 
Wells who r,,.;as there in the camand traiier. 

Q. W'lat was his narre? 

·A. It esca~s rre right at the rrcrrent. 
~ Q. ~n their arrival, that is Washoe County Crirre 

lab's arrival, ;,...hat haPf:ened? 

A. lfdated them, e'.'.'Plained to then what i,,e ha::i, and 

then we started processing the irrrrediate area. 
10 Q. vas there e11entually an excavation of tbis site 
11 condt:cted? 

12 

13 

l,.. Yes, sir. 

Q. v€re you present when that hai+ened? 
14 A. First for part of it, yes, sir. 

15 Q. I Im going to show you what 's reen rrarked as 
16 Exhibit No. 36. Co you recognize what's cepicted there? 
17 A. Yes, sir. 
18 Q. Did you physically ~rsonally observe what's 
19 dapicted in that photograph? 

20 A. Yes, sir. 
21 Q. And does it fairly and accurately dapict that? 
22 

23 

24 

25 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vho does it depict? 

A. Micaela Costanzo. 
Q. And in relationship to tb.at diagram, that aerial 
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~hotcgraph, does what v.e see in the pootcgraph there in 36 

have any relationship to this location you descril::ed? 
.'!:.... Yes, sir. 

Q. What's that relationship? 
A. This is where she was located at was roughly in 

that area where the red circle is. 
Q. D"..,es that depict that site after excavatim at 

least to the i:;oint that's depicted in 36? 

A. Yes, sir. 

10 Q. Was there anything unusual aoout Miss Costanzo' s 

1 : 1 rerreins that drew your attention arr:! ynu can see in that 

12 phot::graph? 
1) JJ... Right off the bat the zip ties wrap~ around her 
14 righ: fcreann. 
1;, Q. Co you rerrenter that? 

A. Yes, I cb. 16 

17 Q. Were any footprints cepicted or detected in the 

18 area? 
19 A. Yes, sir. 

20 Q. Where? 
21 P·.. In the area surrounding this grave site to the 
L2 north, northwest area of where this was excavated. 
L3 Q. Sare effort rrace to preserve the footprints you 

24 could discern? 

2S A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Could you descril:€ that ground for rre. 

A. A lot of it is hard p:3cke::i dirt and gravel, and 
s:rre sari.d, sandy rraterial. It's a variety, plus quite a 

bit of sage brush. Serre real rocky areas. So it's a quite 
a 1i-ariety of dirt. 

Q. lmd did there corre a tirre when you departed the 
7 scene? 

P... Yes, sir. 
Q. And when did that occur? 

JJ... Roughly arourd 2:00 p.m. 10 

11 Q. Now, in the course of your participation in this 
12 investigation, did you care into contact with a p:rson by 
13 the narre of Kody Patten? 
14 A. Yes, I did. 

15 Q. Is the P=rson that you assxiate with that narre in 
16 the courtroan tOCEy? 
17 A. Yes. 
18 M:t OHISm: Stipllate, Your 1-bnor. 
19 TI-IB CCURT: Thank you. 

20 Q. And \..hen did you first corre into contact with 
21 Mr. Patten? 
/.2 

2) 

24 

25 

J:i.. J.rotmd - I guess rrayte I should -
Q. Let's use your tirre. 

A. My tirre. Around 7:30, 7:45. 
Q. vfuere was he located? 
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]fl 

11 

A. At the West Wendover Folice Station. 

Q. 1'bw, l::efore you had contact i·1ith him at the 1•est 

ren:bver Police Station, ha:! you rrede arr/ ef:orts to rrar:e 

(X)r:ta:: with rim !:€fore that point? 

A. Yes, I ha:i. 

Q. vbuld you d;scril::e those for re. 
.i:... ji.rn B:nich arid I r.ad gone over -

Q. Tell rre 1Nho Jim Ibnich is. 

A. ~' s a sp:cial agent wi. th the FBI . 

Q. &, you and Mr. Bonich went where, if anywhere? 
.'!:.... ve iriitially 1;.ent to the sd:c-ol, ard then 1,.e · .. ;ent 

u t::: tr.e F!'atto hcuse ,.~here '.\e had l::een :old tr.at he v.as 

h::,use? 

J!... Yes. 11€ talked to Mrs. Fratto. 

Q. li'lere 'JOU able to rrake contact with Mr. Patten at 

:r.at :xation? 
;.., ~;o, sir. 

Q. N:w, i-Jhere is the Fratto house, as you descril:€ 

-~, ir. relationsbip - do you rerrarl:er the address? 

.!\. Not right offnand, no, sir. 

Q. ~lhen you v.ere unable to rreke contact with 

:o Mr. Patten at the Fratto house, did you leave anything v1ith 

11 the:.T, or rrake any requests of Miss Fratto in that regard? 

;... f'ie asked her to have bi.rn call us \~hen re - when 

11 sta~ir.g at. Tried t::: rra}:e contact ,..,itr: ~.im :here. 

14 W=nt t::: :he -

:"r.e:1 ,,.,e ~.€ 0.-:as a·:ailable. 

1:, Q. i-ere ycu soccessful at that? 

lu .'A.. l'b. 

17 MR. rnlfil!: Could we have the days that this 

1 H oca.rrred, Your !-bnor. 

19 

LU 

LL 

L-1 

Q. Sure. l'lhat ray is this ccarrrir.g? 

.-.. 1,av 6th. 

Q. Ihis is af:er --

.z:... I mean -- :'rt sorr,/. March 6t:1. 

Q. This is after you lef: the site out here? 

·A. Yes, sir. 

Q. \mch you said was about tWJ p.m. 

. .:... ~fes, sir. 

Q. So ~·.hat tirre ·,·.as it - you :i:rs: we:-,t :o tr.e 

s:::0001. 

J,... Yes, sir. 

) Q. C.orrect? And did you look at ari)thing when you 

b 1...ere at the s:::hool? 

A. We icoked at the video tq:e of tr.e day that 

t-ti.c:aela was reporte:i r:ii.ssirq. 
Q. !bw lor.g -- ho . .; ::i.::::h tirre did you ~enc at :ha:, 

1 ,I cb j'CU rceaJ.l? 
11 

IL 

]J 

.'A.. I-Byte an hour, hour and a half rrayte. 

Q. ~ you rararl:€r the times? 

A. ve started aoout 3, ended up about 4 : 30. 1i'e also 

1,1 did scrre walking aroi.md the s::ocol trying to get our 

:~ i::earings a':d things likes that of where locations were. 

it Q. 1mt tirre cb y:u tbin}: ycu left :r;e sd:x·:? Do 

1-; :_.Du have ar.y idea? 

iR . !.... ?et·~..een 4:30 and S. 
i 9 Q. vmere is the first -- where did you go after you 

1.0 left the school? Is this all taking place on the 6th of 

21 tvE.reh? 

1.L A. Yes, sir. 

n Q. So yJu left th: s:h:ol. Wr.ere did you go r.e:·::? 

,,1 .:.. l"E 1-.ent to the :ratto r.ot.Lc:e. 

/~ Q. ~rd did y·o:.i :nal:e :::onta:t with a.'ijDr:.-e a: the :rat:o 

:.~ Q. Did yot.: leave a.ny rreans c: calling yot..? 

1:: J:... I relieve I left mJ tusiness card, yes. 
16 Q. A.rid where did you go frcrn there? 

17 ;;, M:Donald' s. 
18 Q. Okay. Jind wher, you 1-.ere finished there, where did 

19 yet.: go? 

L 1 Q. f-.nd did you rrake contact '.~i th anyone at the Patten 

LL residen:::e? 

J.i .. No, sir. 

21 Q. vlhat tirre do you think you arrived at the Patten 

2~ resider.ice in 111encbver, Utah? 

Q. -~-rd so ·.-.as there anyo:ie t!:ere at all? 

Q. So there did you leave your card or anything? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. So where did you go fran there? 

."?:..., To tl:.e :•es-: War.dover Police Station. 

Q. ;Jd ~.ii.at f'.at=p:ned U~n JOU! arri Val there? 
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:-.. ~ re:ei ved a :ressa;e tr.at Eip Patten ',·:as loodng 

H ::ir rre. 
11 Q. .Jl.Jd cb yet.: }:..110w whc hlp Patten is in relationship 

12 to Mr. ?atten, Kcdy, you've identified tcday? 

13 A. It's Kody 1s father. 

1 ~ Q. So you got a rressage. Wnat did you cb in reS'fX)nse 

15 :::: that rressage? 

> .-.. I cal~ed l-'ip ?at~e:1 1 s cell phone. 

Q. \·:ere ~·:::1..: s1:::essfci? 

18 r.. Yes, sir . 

19 Q. .~ as a result of that, v.hat did you - did you 

20 rreke a request of Mr. Patten? 

.'ll... Yes, sir. 

Q. I'm.at h'as tha~ request? 
7--.. I req1ested tha: - ! E·:plaired that v.~ r:€ed:d to 

:al~: tc 1'°.s<llJ again. ;,:e alsc hanted :::;. taH: to Kip arid 

D::r:.a a":d, y"Ju ;:.noi·:, :o clear scrre thir:.gs up that 1,,,ere 
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confusing to us. 

Q. And in resp::mse to that, did you -- what I s ~he 

next tbing that haH=5led or did you see sareone? 

J... They arrived roughly 45 minutes after i talked to 

him. 

Q. A11d wh:J arrived ~e:ifically? "They". \I/ho is 

"the,/'? 

A. Kip and DJrma Patten, Kody" Patten, a.1d Toni 

Fratto. 

Hi Q. v.tien y"Ou rrede conta::t -- where ~cifically in the 

11 p)lice cepartnEnt did you rrake contact i~ith these people? 

1?. A. i'm not really sure how the police departrrent's 

13 laid out, but I !T\3.ce contact with them in the ITS.in officers 

14 office area. The rrain area of the office. 

15 Q. And did you e:~lain to -- did you sp:ak to 

16 Mr. Patten at that p)int? I'm talJ:ing aoout Kcx:!y Patten. 

17 A. ~-e talked to all :our of them. They ware all 

18 together, so we talked to then rind of blanketly. 

19 Q. This is in the general area of the police 

20 cspart.rrent? 

n .7:... Yes, sir. 

22 Q. And what did you say to Mr. Pat:ten? 

n A. I said ttere 1,as sane things that need2d to t:e 

2~ cleared t..ip arrl v.-e needed to get a tirre line of what wsr.t on 

25 that day am. talk to him arout what was qoing on, what had 
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'Jl... I t:elieve that's MJuntain tirre. 

Q. So let's keep it to your ti.rre. 

A. Sorry. 

Q. Keep it all straight, keep it -
A. Okay. Around 7:45. 

Q. All right. !-tw, did you record this con1iersati::m? 

.~... '{es, sir. 
Q. \~ere was his - 1.,here was !--"ip? D:> you ~now? 

A. Kip 1 ..... as -- he was also being interviewed by other 

10 detectives. There was multiple interviews going on, so I 

11 car. 't say SJ=ecifically where he was while v.e \..ere in the 

12 room with Kcx:!y. 

13 Q. Now, initially did you Mirandize him? 

1'1 A. No, sir. 

15 Q. ~tiy not? 

Ji... He wasn't in custcx:!y. lii 

17 Q. Did there ccrre a tirre 1,,.hen you did Mira11dize him? 

18 A. Yes, sir. 

19 Q. Do you rerre..nter awroxirrately how long you had 

20 teen talking to him before that hai;pened? 

Ll A. Al.rrost three hours. 

22 Q. t'lhat caused yuu to -- cruring this three h::iurs, did 

n you say to him or did you say anything to him in connection 

24 with which you in::licated to him that he was required to 

25 talk to you? 
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haP.=€ned. 
1. Q. Did you ever tell him in any way that you 1,,.ere 

aware of or can rerrerrber saying or irf...i.cating to him that 

he 1t1as cbliged or required to talk to you? 

s A. l-b, sir. 

THE CUJRT: 'Jl..re you taHirq abcut 11him11
1 addressirq 

7 Kody Patten? 

Q. Yes. 

THE CClJRT: Okay. 
10 Q. I.et rre put it this way: Do you have any rrarory of 

11 sayirq to r-'.ody Patten that he was required to talk to you? 

12 .'A.. N:l, sir. 

13 Q. Did you rreke any threat to him at that p)int in 

H ti.Ire? 

15 A. N:l, sir. 

l 6 Q. Did he agree to talk to yDu? 

17 Ji.. Yes, sir. 

18 Q. And where did you talk to hi1Tl? 
19 A. In one of the interviev,; roars at the p)lice 

20 station. 

21 Q. W'len you - what t:irre of day did you ccxrrren:e your 
22 interview of him? 

23 A. Around 8:45. 

24 Q. 'PJ:e we taHing arout your :irre or are you talking 

i.5 Pacific tirre or M:luntain t:irre? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Did y'OU ever convey to him in any way that you' re 

awa .. "'e of that he was not free to leave? 

.'A.. No, sir. 
Q. Ard at s:rre p)int then you did Mirandize him. 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Indulgence, Ju(zje. i 'm going to show y"Ou 1,'lnat 's 

, 8 teen rrarked as -- you want to iook at this? I sh::iw you 
1.~nat' s been marked as 79. D:> you recognize that? 

1n A. Yes, i cb. 

ll Q. What is it? 

12 P•.. It's a Miranda waiver, adrorition of rights and 
11 1.vahrer form. 

14 Q. .~ did you record the adni.nis-cration of that? 

15 A. Yes, I did. 

16 Q. And i-SS there anyrody present at scrre p)int during 

17 the period of tirre v.hen you were adni.nistering Miranda? 

16 A. Yes, sir. 
19 Q. Who 1,,.as that? 

20 A. Myself, Sp:cial .'A.gent Ponich, Mr. Patten, and 

21 Mr. Patten's father, fip Patten. 
22 Q. At what point did he cane in? 

23 A. A.ctuall y r.e 1-ss in there prior to us advising him 

i 24 Miranda. 

1.s Q. NcM, up until the point that you Mi.randized him, 
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had you taken any breaks? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. .Zl,nd w'hat were those brear.s? 

.'A:.. I believe W2 1,-.ent to the bathrv.1ll a couple of 

tirres. We had also took a brea~ when he wanted to sp;aJ.: to 

6 his father. 

Q. And did you allow that? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you allow him to si:eak to his father by 
](J himself? 

11 .!\. Yes, sir. 
Q. lmd hew long did they talk, do you know? 12 

13 .'A.. 15, 20 minutes. :'!':€re was actually a couple tirres 

14 i::ecause hlp cam: out once - I believe once and actually 

15 talked to us and then went back in and talked. So all 

16 together, 15, 20 minutes. 

17 Q. P.nd how far in advance of the achri.nistering 

18 Miranda did that oo:ur? 

19 A. It was pretty much irrrrediately after i.-.e went back 

1.0 in, after talking to --

21 Q. I 'rn not rraking myself clear. So at sare point in 

22 tirre you started to adninister Miranca. 

n .'A.. Yes, sir. 

1.4 Q. If I understand you correctly, he asked to 1::€ 
25 allrn-.ed to si:eak to his father by himself. 
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A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And that was before the adm.nistration of Mi.randa? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And so how long before the adniristration of 

Miranda did Mr. Kody Patten rrake this reqt..1est of you, and 

he S{Xlke to his father aloN:? 

A. About a half hour, 'cause it only took a couple 

minutes for him - for rre to go get his father or -- no. I 

believe Special Agent Bonich went and got his father while 

10 I stayed with Kody, and so it only took a couple minutes, 

11 and then he i-.9.s \.,.i th him, and then after they W2re done we 

12 1,;ent in and adni.nistered Mirand3.. 

13 Q. P,.1d when -- did both you and P-qent Bonich leave 

14 the rocm when he asked to ~k to Mr. hlp Patten by 

15 himself? 

A. Yes, sir. 16 

17 Q. And so this was the sare room that you had been 

18 conducting your interview in? 

19 A. Yes, sir. 

20 Q. .Z\nd so then ycu adni.nistered Mi.ranc:a. 
A. Yes, sir. 21 

22 Q. J.l.nd did he eventually execute the Mi.ranc:a form? 
23 .'A.. Yes. 

24 Q. And after that point did you conduct an interview, 

2~ a further interview of Mr. Patten? 

2~4 

?.. Yes, sir. 

Q. New I 'rn going to - w::mld you get -- bear with me, 
1 Ju~. I've hand:d you what's 81 A and I'd like you to 

ext:-act the contents of that and look at that doa.irrent and 

tell rre 1·,hether or oot you recognize it? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And are you familiar or do you know the contents 

::f that cbcurent? 

.'A.. Yes, sir. 

1 o Q. And is there anything that -- have you reviewed 

11 the contents of that dccurent? 

12 A. Yes, Ir.ave. 

13 Q. Jlnd is there anything al:out that cbcurent - what 

14 enables you to recognize it sr;ecifically? 

15 A. I initialed and dated it on July 31st. 

16 Q. In antici~tion of your aH=€arance tcday? 

A. Yes, sir. 17 

18 Q. And is it a true and acx:urate copy of the original 

19 rceordir.g that you rrade of your conversation with 

20 Mr. Patten frcm the point in tirre at which you adninistered 

21 Miranda until the end of the interview? 

22 A. Yes, sir. 

23 Q. Your Honor, I'm offerirq 81 A as a record of the 

24 interview that he conducted that day of Mr. Patten and ask 

25 that I be allov.ed to play it. 

tvR. OHI.SCN: I have al"\ objection to rraking rather 

e::tensi ve voir dire. 
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TI-IB CaJRT: All right . vbuld you like to conduct that 

in aid of your objection now? 

tvR. OHLSCN: Parcbn? 

TEE CaJRT: Would you like to conduct that in aid of 

your objection now? 

Mt OHLSCN: Your Honor, whatever pleases the Court 

pleases rre. 
lo THE CaJRT: That will be fine. 

11 l·R. TCRV1NEN: Your Honor, for the record, I'd like to 

12 indicate that I asked Counsel if he was going to rrake an 

13 cbjection tcday, and he indicated that he was not, so this 

14 is r.ews to rre • 

15 tvR. OHLSQ-1: Because of the way Counsel has proceed:d 

16 procedurally, I cbn't b.ow how to cb it another \vdy. If I 

17 wait and examine, I 've conceded the point. I have to make 

18 a record. 

19 1'R. TCRVINEN: Okay. 

20 THE COORT: He's rraking an cbjection now, so go ahead. 

21 Voir dire. 

22 VOIR DIRE OOMiNATICN BY MR. rnLSCN: 

23 Q. Thank you. Cetective M:Kinney, this interview 

24 pre.served - this portion of the interview preserved on 

25 S.".hibit - what's the exhibit m.rrt:er? 81 A? 
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.'A... Yes, sir. 

Q. 1hat took place on M:rrch 6th, did it not? 

.'A.. fvBrch 6th and 7th. 

Q. 6th and 7th. In the late night oours of V.arch 6th 
to the early rrorning hours of the 7th? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And at the tirre that you adninistered Miranda, oow 
lcrq had you reen talkirq to Kip Pat,:en? 

A. Ppprm:irrately three hours. 
1 o Q. .!\nd that was cbne at the Elko Countv Sheri ff I s 

1: Ce~artn-ent? 
12 J... No, s1r. 
13 Q. ~·mere was it cbne? 

14 A.. The Viest \~endover Police Station. 

1~ Q. t'l:st ~-encbver Police Station. Eow rrany -- up to 

16 this point, tefore this tirre, how many other distinct 

: 7 occasions did you have to interview Mr. Patten? 
18 A. I'm not sure 1-.hat you mean "distinct cccasions11

• 

19 It • .... as one interviev..:. 
2U 

!.1 

2?. 

Q. Che interview. You didn't talk to him on the 5th. 

L3 

A. l'b, sir. 
Q. Didn't talk to hi1t on the 4th. 

A. I did not, no, sir. 

Q. O:her officers did on the 4th, is that right? 
A. I teliei1e so, yes. 

25 7 

Q. Okay. You know that there had l:'€€n an ongoirq 

investigation up to the point in time on the 6th ~hen yuu 
J intervieWed Mr. Patten. 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Ji.rid when you asked to interview Mr. Patten, you 
started the interview with him --

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. - he was considered at that tirre a susi::ect by the 
W:::r:±:iver Police Cei;:artrrent in the death of !-1icaela 

10 Costan:o, was he not? 
11 A. I don't know if he was considered a susp;ct 

12 p:r se. 

1 J Q. Che of the officers with i~est h"erdover v1ho 

14 testified here testified th3.t on the 5th Mr. Patten was 
1 s considered to te a s~t. 
i6 A. Q.:ay. 

i7 Q. S:i v.eren't you infomecl of that? 
18 A. I'm not sure. I'm not sure if I was inforrred that 
19 I 1,';Qs actually a su.."i::e'::t. 

20 Q. let's do it the slow hard way. 
21 A. Q.:ay. That's fine. 

'1.2 Q. That's fine ,.,iith rre. You' re c.alled out to vJest 
23 l-erdcrver frcm Elko, is that right? 

2~ A. Yes. 
1.·, Q. Jind when you I re called out, it is to arrive at the 

.-,ru 
,:,.)•.• 

grave s:ene on the 5th, is it, of M3.rch? 

A. That's when I was called, yes. 

Q. Okay. t·hen you were first called out there, were 

you infonred arout 1.'/hat was going on or v.ere you just told 

5 to ccrre out and lcok at a SfX)t in the desert? 

A. I was told that there had reen a l::ody fmmd. 

Q. Okay. !ind did you start - you' re an 

investigator. Did you start investiqating at that tirre? 

10 

f.... No, sir. 

Q. The time yuu got out there? 
Ji •• No, sir. 11 

lL Q. Did yuu talk to anybody v,ith \~est Wendover about 

1 J the crirre? 
14 A. I had talked to Dztective Bumun, yes. 

J:, Q. Did you learn from anyb:xiy at t-est Wencbver if 

16 tl:e:e i..ere -any susi:e:;ts? 

18 

19 

A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ever learn that tr.ere v.ere susp;cts? 
A. Yes. I learned of potential, yeah, potential 

20 susi::ects, yeah. 

21 Q. And that was on the 6th of t1:rrch, was it? 

12 A. Yes. 

.d 

25 

Q. And yuu learned that from who? 

Jl... Dztecti ve Burnun. 

Q. Jmd is that i'lhen you went to talk to Mr. Kody 

?atten? 

A. Yes, sir. 

2S9 

Q. Kcdy Patten was your susi:e:;t at that ti.Ire. \•1as he 

mt? 

.'!!.. Not my sus-p:ct, no. 
Q. JJ.e was a susp:ct, right? 

A. He was a i:;otential susp:ct, yes. 

Q. All right. And you asked -- left word that you 
i..erited Kcdy Patten to corre (b\,Jf) to the West Wendover Police 

10 I:epart:rrent so that you could talk to him. 
11 A. Yes, sir. 

12 Q. And yuu re::orded that rreeting. 

JJ A. Yes, sir. 
14 Q. Did you not? Al1d you talked to him for three 
JS hours tefore you Mirandized him. 

16 A. Yes, sir. 
17 Q. Okay. Jmd did you ever see a transcript of the 
18 entire intervie'w that you did with him on M3.rch 6th? 
19 A. Yes, sir. 

20 Q. Are you fani.liar with that? 
21 P.... It's been a i\hlle sioce I looked at it, cut I 1m -

1

22 Q. Do you thin}: if I showed you a copy of the 

23 transcript you could sh:::w us in the transcript where you 

i i.4 Mi.randized Mr. Patten? Could you cb that? 
! 2s .r:... Possibly. 
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MR. TORVINEN: Counsel, part of that is rrarked. 

There's an e::hlbit that includes the Mirandization. 

Q. I urderstard. That's all right. mat I'm ha.1cing 

you - v.e'll deal with this with the clerk once we find it. 

'i'/hat I'm handing you is what lcoks to rre W:e Page 1 of the 

ti trans:ript of your intenriew with Kody Patten. 
A. Uh-huh. 

Q. The other interview being the one in \..hich you 
\,ere not invol \1ed. 

10 

11 

Ji. 

13 

A. ~ay. 

Q. I cbn' t 1.a11t to see? 

A. u'h-h.1h. 
Q. can we --

14 Tl-ffi COJRT: Is that a yes? 

JS A. Yes, sir. Sorry. 

1 ti Q. can we start here on Page 1 and see if you can 
17 find that Mi.ranc:a p:,rtion. 
18 A. Trying to look at the sections here. 
19 Q. I think the blue pai:er indicates sare kind of time 

20 break. 

21 A. Right here. 

22 Q. Right here at page what? 

2J A. Page 1 of 25. 
24 Q. Jlbate nurrber Page 447? 

LS A. Yes, sir. 

Q. I.et rre look at this for just one minute. 
11\. TCRVINEN: Did you say "abate11 nurl:::er? 
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Q. I think it is 447 is an I .D. mmter at the bottan 

4 right hand corner. 

s MR. TORVINEN: That's a discovery nmter. 

Q. Discovery nurrter. Okay. At this tirre was 
7 Mr. Patten free to leave the West Wendover Police 

CeP3rtrrent? 
A. 1'b, sir. 

JO Q. H: 1,,,9s not. 

11 A. 1'b, sir. 

12 Q. And in fa:::t, a few pages later he asked if he 

13 could go hare and you told him sorrethirq, didn't you. 
14 A. Yes, I did. 
15 Q. tmat did you tell him? 

16 

17 

18 

19 

Jl.. I can't rerrenter what my e.r.act wcrds \\ere, but no. 
Q. H:re they are. 
.n.., H: wasn't free to leave. 
Q. Ckay. Let rre refer you back to a little while 

20 earlier and \vi:: have - let rre rrerk this for a minute. 
21 Earlier before you gave him the Miranda, Mr. Patten asked 
21. to go hme, didn't he? 

23 A. Yes. 

24 Q. You told him he couldn't go hare. 
2:. A. I believe SJ, yes. 

Q. Md will you read here what you told him at 

1. Page 29 of 3i, Discovery No. 443, starting at Line 17, ™· 
Read it out loud for us. 

A. What cb you want to cb. Right now, Kip, I can't 

even begin tc irragine 1,,mat you' re g::iing through. But we 

need to resolve this. We need to firish up. At that point 

I don't care if you can spend all night in here ',ii th your 
fami.l y. We need to get this cbne. We need to get it 

g finished up. W'lat cb you want to cb at this p:,int. Can 

10 you pranise rre a paEEr written, signed, I can ~nd the 
11 night here with my family. 

12 Q. That's Kip Patten asking you if you could premise 

13 that he could spend the night there at the West W::ndover 

14 Police ~t with his family, right? 
15 A. Uh-huh. 
16 THE CaJRT: Is that a yes? 
17 .'A.. Yes. 
18 THE CaJRT: Jlll right. 
19 'Jl... You can sp:nd as long as you want to in here. 

20 That's my word. Okay. I kept my \-Ord up till nci..,i. I'm 

21 oot about to stop. You can sp:nd all night in here if you 
22 · •. ,ant to. 

23 Q. Turn the page, please. 

2 4 A. ~tiat haf:F€ns tamrrow. Tarorrci.v \vi::' re going to 
25 have to - we' re goin~ to have to call the D.A., let him 
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~now wr.at we have. So I will get arrested and in custody 
L er s:::rrething. You' re not under arrest at this tirre. So I 

can go hare and spend it with my fanily or should I stay. 

4 t€ll, 1.-.e need to talk aid we need to find out. 

5 Q. Okay. At that tirre, Mr. Patten asked you to go 

lx:rre, but he's not free to leave, is he? 

A. No, he's oot. 

Q. And that is before in tirre that you gave him 
Miranda, isn't that right? 

10 A. It is. 

11 Q. So you've been a detective long enough to realize 

12 that there 1,,,9s a tEriod of tirre ~l1ere Mr. Patten was in 

13 a.istody :-1ot free to leave, being questioned by you. 
14 A. No, sir. 
15 Q. ~·lithout benefit of l'-'firar;da. 

16 A. No, sir. 
Q. Should \\e go through it again? 

18 A. Yes, sir, I can go through this all cay. He was 
19 me. questioned after I told him he was in custody. 

21J Q. You show rre where you sto~. 
. 21 J:... Right here. 

22 Q. Because it looks very ITllCh to rre -
23 A. Right here. It says 11you're not under arrest. 11 

24 1-i:: said "so can I go hare. 11 ''We need to talk and 1,..e need 

15 to find out. 11 That's the end of the recording. The next 
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rer...ordirq is Miranda. .5:) there's no ques'Cior.s between the 

tirre I told him he was in custody and the tirre I advised 

rim Miranda, no, sir. 

Q. l'bne. 

A. l'b, sir. 

Q. i'bne. 

A. }b, SlL 

MR. a-ITSCN: That's all the voir dire I have. 
THE Ca.JRT: Cb you 1{/ish to traverse the voir dire or 

10 are wa going to hear objections? 

11 MR. TCRVINEN: W:11, I 1...ent to tra11erse tr.e voir dire. 

IL THE CClJRT: Go ahead. 

13 VOIR DIRE EX~1INZI.TICl1 BY MR. TffiVINEN: 

14 Q. lp until the p.)int in tirre which you Mi.randized 

15 him -

16 A. Yes, sir. 

rr Q. - first let rre ask you: W"iat triggered your -- I 
13 cbn't want to YJlOW tr.e v.ords right yet, but did sarething 

19 har:pen that triggered in your mind the necessity of 

Lil Mirardi:ing him? 

Ll A. Yes, sir. 

22 Q. lmd at that PQir.t you thougt:t you shoii:.d. 

i.1 A. Yes, sir. 

2t. Q. N::w, after that i:;oint was triggered --

i.5 A. Yes, sir. 

26:, 

I 10 

I 11 

Q. Up to that PQint had you ever conveyed to him that 

t:e was not free to leave? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Did he ever atterrpt to leave? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Had you allov.ed rim up till that i:;oint in tiire 

\·,hen he asked to do so, to ~k to his father? 

A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he ask to speak to anyone else? 

A.. 1-b, sir. 

Q. You indicated that up till that t:irre you took 

i

1 

:: ~v1 b:~i:le to freely oove aoout1 

15 ;;, Yes, sir. 

16 Mt TORVINEN: Pass the witness on the voir dire, 

11 Jud;ie. 
18 THE CCXJRT: Anything further? Mr. Torvinen, are you 

19 ooving for the adnissicn of State's 81 P·. and 79, the 

2 o Mirarida forms? 

21 Ht TORVINEN: Yes. 

n Tr£ CCXJRT: Okay. (bj ection. 

23 l'·R OHI.Sm: SUbnit the rretter, Your !-bnor. 

Tl-IB CCXJRT: Okay. To the e:rtent there's an objection 

1 25 to 79 and 81 .'A., the Cou:t will adnit 79 and 81. The Court 
I 
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-------------- -----':-----------------------~----~ 

Q. - did you ask him any ques:ions? 

A. l'b, sir. 

Q. Lp till that time had you d::nied him any bodily 

comforts? 
A. ~b, sir. 

Q. !-ad you threatened him in ariy way? 
.Li.. lb, sir. 
Q. !-ad you - had you rred:: any premises or offered 

any favors? 

10 A. l'b, sir, other than allowin;i him to si:end ti-re 

11 with his fanily. 

12 Q. Did you ultirrately do that? 

1 J A. Yes, sir. 

14 Q. And in between that tiire, and I'm talhng cll)Ut 

15 £ran the tine you started until the tirre ::r.at you deci.d::d 

16 you nee<Ed to adninister Miranda -
17 A. Yes, sir. 

1s Q. - Let rre think al:out that for a rrcrrent. Fr::m 

19 the tirre that you started until the tirre that s:rrething 

20 har:pened that in your mind rrede you think that you should 

21 adninister Miranda, had you inforrred him that he was not 

22 able to leave in any way"? 

23 

24 

25 

."A.. l'bt up until the PQint I decicro that --

Q. You've just read -- I und::rstand that part. 

A. Yes. 
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\..Ould overrule any cbjection at this time. Tr.e Court 1{/ill 

;, rreke the f indinq --

1£. TORVINEN: :s it 81 or 81 A? 

THE CCXJRT: 81 A. &xc~e rre. Where is 79. I'm going 

to review 79 first refore I definitively rule on 81 and 

81 .~ .. 
'All right. Having reviev.ed Exhibit 79, the Court will 

adrci.t Exhibit 81 A. That's the Court's uncerstarding that 

this recording is of an interview with the ~fendant, Kody 

10 Patten, after he signed the Mirarda, i-Kitten Mi.ranrn form, 

11 a ccpy of which has been adrd.tted as 79, indicating that he 

12 hould have Jmowingly, intelligently, and voluntarily vsived 

13 his Mirarda rights. 

l ,1 The Court will find based on v.hat' s been drawn out by 

15 the Prosecutor there's no Fourteenth koendrrent due precess 

16 J::arrier, that is a voluntariness barrier, to the adnission 
17 of this e.xhibit. So 81 A is also adnitted. 
JB Mr. Torvinen, this cbes cover the time after Miranda 

19 rights were waived? 

20 l-R. TORv1NEN: It actually includ::s the administration 

21 of Miranrn. 

22 THE CCXJRT: That's what I ITEan, the substantive 
23 µmion. 

2/i l-R. TORVINEN: Yes. 

25 THE CCXJRT: Okay. 
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MR. TCRVINEN: It's after the adninistration of 

Miranda. 
THE CaJRT: How long is the recording? 

MR. TCRVINFN: 11.;o re:ordings and they're about 

24 minutes a pie:e. 
THE COJRT: Okay. 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: kid Your Honor, I had prcfX)sed and I 

have marked - that 1~as my last timing of them. 

lll 

THE CClJRT: Did you · ... rish to play th:.)Se in o~n court? 

MR. 'IDRVINEN: I cb. 

11 THE CaJRT: All right . 

12 MR. 'ICRVINEN: lmd l:€ar with rre, Judge. You ~:no·,;, I'm 

13 using the v.irong -- do you have 81 A. there as what I 

14 offered? 1'bt 82? 

15 .'A.. rnis is 81 A. 

16 MR. 'ICRv1NEN: Clay. So Your 1-bnor, I've also marked 

17 as 82 A, a transcript of the recording I'm al::out to play, 

18 and I'm prcp::>sing to proffer it to the Court as a 

19 CBronstrati ve exhibit so it rray read it as the recording is 

LO played. Subject to Counsel's objection. 

21 MR. a-ILS<N: No problem with that. 

22 THE caJRT: 82 A is adnitted. And rray ,.-,e have a 

23 stipulation that the rei:orter need not take cbwn -

24 
,c 

f •• J 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: Correct. 

THE CClJRT: -- the contents of the recording? 

MR. CHLSCN: That's all right. 

THE CClJRT: Jill right. Is that so stipulated? 

MR. 'IDRVINEN: Yes. 

THE CaJRT: Jll: right. 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: I 'd like you to give that to the Court 

and then load up -- can it play through these Sf:eakers? 
Give that to the Court. 

(Whereupon Er.hibit 1'b. 81 ·p._ was played.) 

MR. a-rrs::N: Before v.e change discs, I have a notion 

10 to rrake. 

11 THE caJRT: Mr. Chlson. 

12 MR. CHLSCN: I rrove to strike frcm this eYhlbi t and 

13 fran further discs all staterrents of the I:efencant £rem the 

14 i:oint in tirre which the officers told him that he could get 
1S bail, fX)tentially get out, potentially go back to scoc-:Jl. 

16 MR. 'IDRVINEN: Your !-bnor, one, you cb have the 

17 q::~rtunity for bail. There's never been a bail notion 
18 rrade in this case. 0-1e. 

19 oo, there's lots of case law, and this is why I'm 

20 saying that v.e have r.o rrotion tefore us. We haven't 

21 researched this issue. You look at - there I s a case 

22 called D.lrosky versus State. It talks al::cut when !'1iranra 
23 is dUe and that sort of thing, and one of the factors is if 

24 there is sane sort of deception, and first you have to find 
25 that it's de-::eption, a.1d even if it was, it cbesn 't 
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necessarily negate the !'1iranda. 

So the State's fX)Sition is that he could have ITBCE a 

rrotion for bail. The Cetecti ve wasn't 1 ying to him. He 

didn't know. 1-E was asking -- he was asked what could 

hap~n, and he gave him his opinion. That doesn't mean 
6 it's unlawful. To that's the State's fX)Si tion. There's 

nothing teen damnstrated here that' s unlawful. 

t,R. OHISCN: Your Honor, there's a differeoce between 

rrehng a false statemmt of fact like "we have a witness 

10 that puts you at tr:e scene of a crirre" and misstating the 

i 1 p:ocess. As Your Honor ~Jlows, in a m.rrder case 1,-.here the 

12 proof is evident and the presurption is ·great, where a 

13 capital rrurd::r case there is oo bail. 

14 The reason I'm here is the State announce:i the 

15 i:otential that this would be a capital case which there is 

16 r.o rail. That v.asn't e..xplained. Clearly frcm the ta~ 
17 1.-ihat yo'J can hear is the officer's rooancing him. V\1e have 

18 to call the D.A. Wnat will happ:n now. We got to call the 

19 D.A. Wa don't know. ~ don't know what the charge is. 

20 Frid then, well, you J..:na..,i, we can have the charges and we 

21 can take you to Elko County. Jud;Je will set !:ail and you 

22 can rrake bail and you can potentially be back in high 

23 school. 

24 At ::his tiire did anyone reasonably think this young 

25 rren was going to go back to school next l'-bnday. I'm rraking 
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this argurent for the record, Your Hooor, I know because of 

the limited scq:e of this hearing ifat probably the rule 

will be, but that's my record. 

THE CCXJRT: All right. The Court v.ii.11 deny the 

s rrotion. Again, the Court is, in spite of hearing that 

p::,rtion of the taf:€, my ears certainly perked up when I 
r:€a...rd it as well, having thought al::out it, the Court still 

fbd.s at this i:oint that there was a knowing, intelligent 
and voluntary waiver. 

1u I think given ErJubit 79 of the waiver -- excuse rre, 

11 of the t'1iranda rights, on balance the Court is finding that 

12 this is a voluntary statsrent. There's not a Fourteenth 

13 merdrent barrier to the admission. 

14 l..-R. 01:IT..SCN: Your Honor -
15 THE CCXJRT: I'm sure this will ce sarething that ivill 

16 te further litigated in District Court, cut at this ti.me 
17 I 'm denying the rrotion. 

18 t-R. OHLSCN: If I rray, again to rrake a carplete 

19 re:ord, let's tear in mind that at the tirre Mr. Patten was 

20 having fun, going bac:k to high school, the waiver hadn't 

n teen signed yet. 1md in addition, because I didn't 

22 ~cifically argue voluntariness, I don't rrean to concede 

23 the p:,int of voluntariness. 

24 IEE COJRT: I understand. But it's a ruling that I 
25 think rrehng a good re:ord I need to rrate as wall tecause 
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Mr. Torvinen brought out a lot of infometion about that. 

So the Court's d:nying the notion. 

MR. CHLSCN: Very v.ell. 

(Whereupon Exhibit t-b. 81 A was played.) 

s ONI'INUED DIRECT E.\'..AMIN.A.TICN BY MR. TCRVINEN: 

lli 

12 

Q. Did you just listen to that ~? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is that the exeeution of the Miranda fonn? 

-~· Yes, sir. 
Q. G:> ahead. 

(Whereupon Exhibit fu. 81 A was p:ayed.) 

Q. Shut it chin and take it out of tr.e machine. 

13 Cetecti ve l·tl'-"inney, after that did Mr. Patten spend tine 

14 with his family? 

1~ "fa.. Yes, sir. 

16 Q. In the sarre rccm? 

17 A. Yes, sir. 

18 Q. ~re you present or did you sur;ervise that 

i9 ~rsonally in any way? 

Lil A. For a short time, yes. 

Ll Q. For how long? 

LL A. Roughly a half hour, 45 rrd.nutes. 

23 Q. rnen i;hat hai:pened? 

A. I was ord::red to go hare. 

Q. So cb you know hO',-: long the visitation v.ent on 
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after that? 

F.. t-b, sir. 

Q. At the end of the t~, 1,'lhen that I s Jim Borich 

speaYing saying "send Toni in11
, did she care in? 

.r:... Yes, sir. 

Q. By herself or with the other p::rts of the farni.ly? 
A. I believe by herSelf. 

10 

11 

12 

Q. Did you see his father go in there? 
.Z:... later on, yes. 

Q. rbw about his rrother? 

.'A.. Yes. 

Q. Personally saw that? 

13 .'A.. Yes, sir. 
14 Q. ~bw, after the interview we just heard, that was 

1~ the rrorrJng of the 7th, right? 

16 J:... Yes, sir. 
17 Q. Did you have an occasion to .sµ;aJ: to Mr. -- ·,·.Bll, 

18 let rre ask you this: Wnen you left - or when you were 
19 directed to go hare, where was V:r. Patten? 

LO A. vhlch Patten? I'm sorry. 

21 Q. Kody Patten. 

23 

24 

"fa.. H:: was in the interview roan. 

Q. Was there anytxx!y with him? 

A. His f anil y. 
Q. .Zl.lter the interview on the 7th, did you ha1ie an 
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occasion to ~k with Mr. Patten again? 

.'A.. Yes, sir. 

Q. Wnere was he located when you did that? 

.!:... At the EH:o County Jail. 
Q. .i..nd before you spoke to him an.y further, did you 

b Mirandize him again? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Find No. 80. Give tha'C to him. You see what's 

9 rrerked as E}:hibi-c 80. Do you reco':J"nize t:1at cbcurent? 

1u .L.. Yes, sir. 

11 Q. And 111hat is it? 

12 A. It's 'Che Mirar1d3 fom. that: I showed to Mr. Patten, 

\ '. J had him sign. 
1 ,,1 Q. Well, cari you d:scribe for the Court how you 

iJ util:.:ed it? 

16 A. E.~lained to him that v.e needed to -- there was a 

17 few rrore things 't.B neered to clear up, arid that he was 

18 still und:r Miranda, and asked hirn to if he would still be 

19 •{ri.llinq to speak with us or ·not. 

1 20 Q. And did you read that form? 
I 

21 A. I can1t ramrrter at that l)Jint if I read it to him 
v. or just had him read it, becaLL~ I explained to him that it 
.n i~as, you know, the same Mi.rand3. t:hat •,.ould have haf:P=ried 

24 Sund3.y. So I'm not -- I can't be fX)Sitive whether I read 

25 i'C or i..tJether he read it. 

Q. \'Jell, did he sign the waiver? 

l-.. Yes, he did. 
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Q. A.rid did you, before he signed the waiver, did you 

4 ask him any questions? 

P. •• No, sir . 

Q. Substantive questions. 

.n.... 1'b, sir. 
Q. Did you tell him i-.hat it was you wanted to talk to 

him about? 

10 A. Yes, sir. 

11 Q. And vmat was that? 

IL A. The location of the itens that he burned. 

D Q. And as a result of your conversation with him on 
I 14 the 8th, did you ccmnunic.ate s:!Te infornetion to sareone? 
I 

iJ A. Yes, I did. 

i6 Q. And v.ho was that? 
17 P... I:etecti ve Burmrn. 

18 t-'R. TORVINEN: I'll pass the witness, Judqe. 
19 TrE COJ'RT: .Zl..11 right. It is now 5:12. vle can 

1. o continue --

1 2: t,R. OHLSCN: I have no cross. 

2L 

23 

24 

TI-IB Ca.JRT: You have no cross. 

~R. OHLSCN: t-b. 

TJ-E CCXJRT: Okay. M:i.y this •,'litness be excused? 
lvR. TCRVINEN: No. 
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THE CClJRT: Jill right. You' re held subject to recall. 

1. Please recall the rule of e:,:clusion, [):tective. All right. 

1 Mr. Ton·inen, Mr. ctilson, 1 • ..e can conti:-me on tccay :. f you' ci 

li}:e. 

M:t a-r..i...S:N: Could , ... ~ ask the I::e:e::t~3e ~us: to :-:ar.g 

c on for a se:o::d before ~.e leaves. 

T:tt: COJ'RT: 1•le car. contim:e on to:::ay, i: :.iou'ci like, 

\·iith a couple rmre i·1itr.esSes. My intent otherwise would ce 
9 to break ard then reconvene at 10:00 tarorrow l:ecause 

111 unfortunately I have :o cordu::t tarorrcw rromi.ng' s calendar 

11 at 2 :3J. 

lL t~. a-IT.SJ~: Looks tc :re l:.J:e 1...e' re m::r:ing aior.g 
: 3 pretty ·-"'=11, ~{our rboo!". 

14 T:"'[ CO.JRT: 1•:e did. i·e rmved pren:y quickly today, 

1 :.i think, given what 1...e had to get throu~h. Mr. Torvinen? 

16 ~- 'ICRVINEN: I' 11 subnit it to the Court. 
17 THE CCURT: Hew much longer -

18 MR. 'ICRVINEN: I thirJ: we can finish tarorrow, if 

1 ci that's \-.hat YJU' re askirq. 

,:11 It COJRT: rb,·i rr.J·:::1 :orqer is 1-our pre.se:-itaticr.? 

Li 1 
• ..e start at 10:CO, 1,1il: we be able to i~Tap i: Lip b:i five, 

,:2 you trirJ:? 

Ll MR. 'ICR'i1NEN: I wJuld think. 

1. ,1 THE CCURT: Okay. Then we' 11 go al'\ead and take --

LS MR. 'ICRVINEN: · I have al::out si:-: or Seven rrore 

1.-.itnesses, ard v.e did 15 :cday. 

T:"'[ COJ'RT: Right. All right. T~r: tr.e Cou..rt i-.i:: t:e 

in recess - i\~11, before 1,,.e re:ess, did /Jt.: want rre to 

actrorish any witnesses, Mr. Torvinen? 

5 MR. 'ICRVINEN: vell, let's do this. I'm 1.~illing to 

6 release Tyler Peterson, school teacher. 

MR. ai:rs::N: That's fine. 

TE COJRT: Okay. He can ce relea..<:ec :her:. 
1·1R. '!'CRVINEN: I'm 1.-.illing to release Tiffany 

: o Rasrusser1. 

11 MR. Cffi.S<:N: No objection. 

u MR. 'ICRVINEN: Travis lancbn. 

n MR. ai:rs::N: No obj e:tion. 
14 

IS 

i7 

18 

19 

LO 

I I ,,,. 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: ~rare Rearrer. 
MR. arrs::t~: No obje:ticn. 

MR. 1CRVINEN: \len:li t1.1Iphy. 

11<.. 0-I.S:N: 1-b cbje~ion. 

1~. !CRVINEN: r-"andac:e O'..ristiansen. 

MR. ai:rs::N: No objection. 

MR. TORV1NEN: Jason Abrams. 

MR. CELS<N: ~b objection. 
MR. TCRV1NEN: Brad Hillaker. 
t-R arr..9'.}l: No cbj ect ion . 

!vR. TffiVINul: K:.ear:a !1.:...'1)hy. 

!1<.. CF.LSCN: No cbje:::t::.o:-i. 

l1t TORVINEN: Mick M:ore. 

1-R. OHISCN: ~b cbje:tion. 

!·R. TOR.VINE!~: J.irri Ron S~ ard Coral.ct Burrn.rn will be 

r:ere :axJrrcw and I 'rr. keepirq J:tecti ve !1:Kinney. That's 
0l'i:".e!'."e ',-.l: I re at , 

TE:: Co:JRT: P..11 :iqht. Pete Turner has already tee:: 

released. So Peterson, Rasrusser:, I.ar.don, Rearer, l·:Crci 

M.L.>"f:hy, r-"anCBce Christiansen, Abrams, Hillaker, Mrrphy, 

Kiearra M.rrp1y who I think ,..,es already released as well, 

1 o and Mid: Moore, they can be released. You can tell them 

I: :hey :.an rrove on. 1'€'ve got I::ete:tive suw -- or e:.:ctL~ 

IL :re, Cbief suw arid Cete:tive l·tr-"inney, a"id 1-liss Costan:o's 

IJ i~ the courtro:rr1 stil1 subje::t to the rest of the ruie of 

14 e:-:c:lusion. Did you fotend on calling the rest of the 

1 s 1.-.i tr.es.ses here? 

16 1-R. TORVINEN: Well, Ibn Burnun -

17 TrE COORT: Right. 

18 

19 

t-R. TORVINE.N: (arp:nter. 

Tr£ COORT: Right. 

, 20 t-R. ~OR'v1NEN: cassandra Fra:rn briefly, t,"ip Patten, 
I 

i 2 i ar:ci :her. onc:e ',.e qet to that ~int it will ce the lab 

22 P38p:e, JUcq:, 

23 TrE COORT: Okay. So can Jou_rnigan, Claude Fratto, 

2 4 Kenya Tru:(al will be released? 

2:, l-R. TORVINEN: No, I don't want her released yet. 

279 

TEE ca.JRT: Okay. Jirr1 ~nich, yo'J, rray c.all hirn as 

·.-.el:? All right. Did you want rre to ac:honish an.y of the 

rest c: these r:e::ple on caning ba:k here? 

t,R. TCRVINEN: I'm not sure what you're ashng !TE. To 

re-adrronish than, you rrean? 

71-IB ca.JRT: That they' re held and they got to be back 

here tarorrcw at ten. 

t•R. TC>.<.V1N'EN: Okay. 

TES COORT: \·;e :lid that at the F:atto prelim at the 
• 1·, er.d c: the first cay. 

11 >R. TCR\i1NEN: \\'.e released these ~ple, and if you 

IL want w call toose p;cple ba:k in that I've just nared and 

1 J release them, that 's fine. 
14 

IS 

T!-E COORT: I'll leave it up to ~~u. 
!-R. Trn.VIt-J'EN: Okay. 

~E:: CClJRT: Ycu will let them ~:ricw and go f ran there. 
1, x .. : :igr.t. Al'lytring further? 

1

1 
11 t,R. CHISCN: t,b, Your Horior. 

19 Tl-IB ca.JRT: All right. Court's in recess. We' re off 

20 the reeord. 

21 (lmereupon the Preliminary Hearing was then con~inued to 
L2 1':.igust 3, 2011.) 

2F;Q 
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THE CClJRT: t·i€ 1 re bad: en :he re::orc: for case 

C'R-:Jl l-{i30Ci, State of ~eva:!a, ?laint:. ff, ::ersJS :-".cd~· ~ee 

?atten a."'.d Toni Collette rratto, the Ce:::erdan:s. .r:~a.:..:-, :::e 

State's represented by !·ark Torvir!en, C::.kc Ccunt~' Dis:rict 

.:...ttomey. ::: sr.ould say r.e also has r.e:-e Tyler ::1grarri., :Ee 
,1 County· ceputy District F.ttorr.ey. Mr. PaEen is here with 

• his attcrneys, .;'ohn Chlson and Jeff Klltp. J!.rd this is the 

rate and tirre set to hold tr.e balarice of our prelfrninary 

hearirig in this case. Is the State ready to go for tcrny? 
]ii 

1 ~ 

MR. TORVINEN: Yes. 

T!-E COJRT: For the Cefense? 

!1<.. rnL.Sa'1: Yes, four itnor. 

Tl£ Ca.JRT: All rigr.t. 11~. Torvine:-:, r.e:-:: witness. 

!~. TffiVINEN: Conald Bt:rnun. 

cow.D BG1<JU!, 

lt, produced as a witness at :::e instance of :he Plaintiff, 

r.avirq teen first ±1~' s.:c:n, ',·.as e:~ri:-.ed a.r.d testif::.e: as 

:~ ::ollcws: 

~!£ Ca.JRT: Ha7e a seat, please, s:.r. M::-. Ton·::.r.er .. 

LI) JIRECT E:·J:11iNi\TIC1'i 3Y '.•R 7CRVINEN: 

Q. State your fU:: rare and sp:11 'jO"Z last for the 

1.i. record, sir. 

L4 

.'A.. D::mald Kent Burmrn. B-u-r-n-u-m. 

Q. 1-bw are you errployed, sir? 

A. I:ete:tive Sergeant for the City of viest lve:dover. 

Q. !·b',.,, lo:-1g have i'OU teen enployed :..r: that c.a~c.i. ty? 

A. J:ppro:-:irratel y f:.. ve years as C'e:e::ive Seqear::. 

Q. 42, Miss Cled:. :-as this teen entered, Ju:ge, 

Tl£ Ca.RT: I d::-:'t l::elieve :..t has, 1,:r. ':orvir.en. 

Cbjecticr. to 42? 

~,s_. Q·IT..SCN: tv.i, Yc'J!' :ionor. 

Tl-£ CCl.,'RT : 4: is a±c.: ted new. 

Q. Loo~: at E:-:.>ribit N:. 42 an: :e:: ::e if :/oU''ie e'!er 

s.eer. that cbject l::efore? 

10 .'A.. Yes. 

11 Q. Jlnd where did you first See it? 

IL A. First observed tbis under the Frattc residene.e. I 

13 telieve it's 3216 Sl:yview Drive, on the rrorning of 

14 M:irch 7th. 

11' 
j 

16 that? 

J7 

Q. lmd when ycu say "underr.eath", what do you rrean by 

.!:... It's a mxiular h::rre. Has a sidirq :o it. I 

1s rermvec the siding an::l obServed it lay::-q :.rr:de~eatr: the 

i 9 r.crre • 

.:I: Q, Jl.nj l::efore ym,; ·.,~nt t.i.'!::lemeat!l ::'2.t !'.:::m2 1 d:.d }'J::. 

11 seek scrreo:-ie' s ;:ermi.ssic:: :: go ur.der::ea::: fr.at b::I!'E :: 
ii. loc~: for trat object? 

L4 

.'A.. I did. 

Q. F~1ct whose P=rmiss:..cn did :/o::. Seek? 
A. Clau::le Fratto. 

Q. Did /JU !:rD·,.; Caud: Fratto before? 

.-.. Yes. 

Q. Did you ~:r:c·(; :r..a: tc :::e h:s :-esi::lence? 

Q. Cces it aP.=Ear in :he sarre ccr.dition as 1,,,hen you 

t) orig::-iaEy seized it? 

.4.. Yes, it d:::es. 

Q. ~'lhat day was that that you seized it? 

A. It would have l::een M:irch 7th. 

10 Q. Indulgen:e, Jucqe. I show you what's l::een :rarked 

11 as E.:·:hibit 45. I'll take this frcm :/ou. 

1/ A, E::.hibi t ~ 5, 

]', 

1 t 

Q. Co you recognize 1,hat 's depicted there? 

.-.. Yes, I cb. 

Q. Wnat is it? 

:-.. :t's an area :hat : refer to as the :Curn site 

r; ::,:.atec ::.n TO"..ele Ccur.ty, Utah. 

Q. i·lr.ere is :hat located ~d.fically .:.n relationship 

: /II .-::... lifPro:·:irrate::l three :niles r.ortheast. 

Q. l·lhat state is it in? .d 

r.. State of lJtah. 

Q. What county is it ir.? 

.r... Tooele. 

Q. l'lhat is this place generally? l'lhere is it? 

A. .'A. gravel pit. 

Q. .Z.rd did you have a'i :cc.asion to £urtl:er i:-15f:€Ct 

tha: site? 

.-.. I did. 

Q. :·men did '.{JU do that? 

.-.. March 18th. 

Q. ~ihat y~? 

I ii 

I 

r.. 2011. 
Q. By wrat rrcans did you cb ~hat? 

1t1 A. Used a shovel, siftirq screens and searched the 

11 area to dig and prate this area. 

It. Q. Did yuu re:over sarething fran there? 

11 .4.. i did. 

J.1 Q. M:lre than one thing? 

1:1 A. I did. 
]I; Q. I'm goin~ to soow you v1hat 1 s been rrarked 4, 4 A 

r: aid 47. 

f4.. 4, 4 ,; and 47. 
1 q Q. Co you reco~iize ·.-hat's depicted in ::r:ose 

L 11 ;::r:oto-;ra;::hs? 

I L. .-.. Yes, : cb. 

Q. Ji.rd '.-.r..at' s depicte:::. i:l':ere? Gi Ve us the mm:er and 

1 • te:l us ·1·,hat' s depicted tr.ere. 
I 

I;:.: .::... E.-:bibit 4, this is a piece of rraterial that was 
I 

.,:~ recovered frcm that bum site area. Jlffears to te scrre 
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typ; of cloth or fabric with a r;olka dot d=sign on it. 

4 A is a very similar, ::cared in p-lotcqraph of that. 

47 a!+€ars to be another pile of rreterial :hat was foun:i in 

this area. 
Q. .:.rid wculd :/OU secJre - I 'rr. gci:-.g tc s~.c~-; /:-:. c .:., 

Cc ycu reccgr.:.:e tret cbje:t? 

°F.. Fxhibit 6 A, eris ·1-.as an item that ·.-;as fourd at 

:1 the turn l:cation. ;.p~s to t€ a key ring with a key and 

9 ~rre t~ of a charm, rredallion on it. ;.~ars to t€ a 
111 panda with the \-.Ord "Buds" at the oottan. 
11 Q. J.lnd are these things the sare or substantially :he 

.1. sarre as i·1hen you re:overed t=-e11. :>n tl:€ 15:h of Viar:h? 

i4 

]ti 

17 

18 

!? 

.'l::.. Yes. 
Q. i'd like you tc lcot at HJ. 46 up there. 

A. Exhibit 46. 
Q. Have you ever seen that cbject? 

A. Yes, I have. 

Q. vhere did you, if 'J'OU did, first eocounter that? 

A. en M3rch 18, 2011 at the bU:..rn site area and it's 
l. 11 an i tern :hat was re:overed f r:m it. 

;, 1 Q. I:bes it af:t:ear tc te the Sa:E or st:bs:ar.tial:y tr.e 
u sarre as when you first recovered it? 

i 

A. Not sure the exact, if it was the 7th or not of 

!'filch. 

Q. i'iere you present 1-kien it was brought into the 

;:o:::.ce station? 

.-.. !es. 
Q. ;..rd 111here has it :::eer. sir::e then? 

.-::... It's l:::.een stored at the vlest i':enoover R.lblic 1brks 

facility yard. 
Q. Is that a secure facility, at least in the sense 

1 o that it's fenced? 
A. Yes, t:-iat is corre:t. 
Q. .;nd 1.-.as tl':e vehicle kd:ed wher: you e:-:e:ute:i your 

11 se~c::: ·.-:arrant? 

lb 

17 

18 

J.... Yes, it was. 
rR. CHLSCN: Your Honor, is 49 adnitted? 

Q. I'm offering it now. 

THE ca.JRT: 49 is already in evidence. 

l-R. CHLSCN: We'd rrove to strite it from evidence at 

19 thls f:0::-tt in tirre on the basis of relevance, based on the 

.d pr::.cr :estinony as tc il1en it af:P=ared ard when it dic:h't 

I 21 a;:~ ard on the rre:iical evid=nce that fails to conne:t 

1

22 tr.at with any of tl:e injuries of tl:€ d=ceased. 
A. Yes. 21 T!-E CC11RT: Mr. Torvinen. 

Q. i'bw, these other iterr.5 that you refer to in the ~ _t24:: r,R. TORVINEN: State's theory, Judge, is that i wJuld 

L1 

1.:i p-lOt~raphs, particularly - i can't rerrerrber i::he m.n·te· r.s,, 2s .st.:g,~st to you that there's clear evid=nce in the caSe trat 
2P5 287 

1.-.here do toose ~ysi~ items now re;:ose? --- ~ I :{c.....~{a Costari:c was oourd at sare fX)int. That is a 

A. In eviden:e at the City of \•lest ~·ien:bver. 'ic'J' re 
1 taHing al::out Exhibit 4, 4 "fa. a:-d 4 7? 

Q. Yes. 

'.l A. That is correct. 

Q. J.lnd are they still in the sarre condition as i·1hen 
1 you sei:ed them? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I soow you what's l:::.een mad:ed as 49, I thirJ:. 
; 11 Have you ever seen that object re fore? 

11 A. &'<lu.bit fo. 49, 1~s, I have. 

12 Q. .~d when did Y,JU care first -- when did you first 
1 J care into contact with that? 
14 A. it w:iuld have been Jurie 30, 2011. 

Q. .!Ind where was i: lo:ated wl:en yo'J :a.'!E into 
1,: conta:t :,Ji.th it? 

: 7 .Z... Y11is ·....as lcr...ated in a Chevy Trdlbla:er that was 
1 s o(lned ard q:erated -- or owned by i•lerdi HL:rpr.y that r.,as 
19 taken as evid=nce in tris ,:ase. 

t'.11 Q. vmere was it lcr...ated - und=r what authori':.y did 
n you get into the vehicle? 
u A. .'A. search warrar.t. 
11 Q. J.nd to your }:r.o· ... ,1e~e, has the ve:iicle 

2~ teen seccred - were you a·,·a.""e of wr.en tr:e r1e:ucle cane 
1.:) into fX)iL:e rustody? 

bindi:-.g a;ent or a rrean.s of binding. It •,..as r.ot in tl:€ car 
I sq;est the evidence dan:mstrates when Vi€nd.i MJr"'t,llY 

turr:ed it over to Mr. Patten on the 3rd of March. And 
1,hile I recognize Counsel's objection in terms of its 

af:p:arance in the car, i've accounted for everyone who had 

9'.)ssession of it and who indicate that they didn't put it 

ir: :here. .~d so o:: that basis I'm suggesting to :?JU that 

I 

1

~

1

1J :.: is relevant, and whatever difficulty there rray ce with 
i: has to do 1;1ith its 1.-.eight and not its adnissibility. 

i 1 TEE CC11RT: flnytbing further? 

12 Mt OHI.SCN: That might oo a geed resp:mse exa:pt for 
13 two facts. The first is that Dr. Clark was 5F=€cifically 
14 asked about injuries or w:iunds from any ligatures a11d 
1s indi:ate::l that while there might have reen rrar}:s, there 

! :6 1-.ere r.c injuries er wounds. ~his is picture ,..,ire ifach if 
i 

i 11 bJ:1.r:d tightly arcur.d anytxxiy wJuld certainly leave sare 
I 

18 ~igature rrarks. 
19 Secondly, there's nothing in :his case so far w 
LO mnr.ect tris i tern 1 .... ith either of the two ~fendants in this 
21 case. Nothing. 
22 TI--E CCXJRT: .~l right. rne Court will overrnle the 
23 cbjecticr:. I thirJ: it :bss go to tl:e ;~i,ght ratl:er than 

24 tr:e aanissibility. I -cl'in}: it's rele'1ant as to prq:aration 
j LS c~ plari, those sorts of issues. So the cbjecti:Jr. is 

I 2ss 
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overruled. Mr. Tor1inen. 

MR. TCRVINEN: So is 42 in --

THS ca.JRT: 4 9 had teen adni tteci ar:ci .:. t still is i:-: 

evidenee. 

!~. !o.l.VINEN: O.:ay. I'll pass tr.e ·.-.::r:ess, --·xi;e. 

Tl£ CClJ'RI: Cross e:,:rination. 
·, CROSS EQ.1,[W..TIO-: a·~· >S.. 0.-;'".: .. SCN: 

Q. Cete:ti ve &lrnum, ·v,hen you went to the Fratto 

9 house, had you already cbtained f:€nnission to search the 

]U Fratto OCUse? 

:1 :-· ... ·tes. 

Q. .::.r.d ',-.'!:e:e ·.-.ere ~':t.: ;:hys:.::a:::/ '.·:her. /Ot: 9:: tha: 

;:er:riss:.:r.? 

;:... You':e sp:ak::-:; ~ifical:i, of :r.e t:..iE I 

'.' reeovered -

1 ti Q. 1'b. ,;~here were you stan::ti.rq er si ttirq when you 

r; <pt that p:nnission to search the Fratto house? 

.':... Standing in the ;::arkirq lot of the \•:Cst ~:encbver 

1:, Fcl:.ce :epartment. 

Q. Did you get ::1.a: p:rrr.:..ssicr. i!-; ·.:::i:i:-.;? 

.-.. I did :-,o:. 
Q. .r.rd frcrn wh:rr, a;a:.n did ym: get i;:? 

~.. Claude Fratto. 

Q. Did Mr. Fratto tell you who had reen living in his 

L~ house on or about the :irre you obtained his p:rmission? 

P· •• "{es. 

Q. _;;.nc. who did he tell y:::u h.;d ree:: :i7iq tr.e:e? 

A. His i.iife, hi:r..se~ f, his daughter and Mr. Patter .. 

Q. And it's true, is:-i't it, tr.at J'OU cbtained no 

' i\Titten p:rmission to search the Fratto resicence fran any 

of those ~ple. 

A. Tnat is correc:. 

Q. Did Mr. Fratto tell you ;,b had a:cess or ·,.nether 
1 r£ ha:i a::eSs or ha:i ;:r.e :i"'.d:rr.eath t::e r:Juse '.·:here i':::u 

looked in rec.em. tirres? 

,·, 
il 

1l 

]: 

1~ 

17 

• i.:... He did not advise that. 

Q. He \',hat? 

A. He did not state whether he had or had not, no. 
Q. Did Mrs. Fratto say that she used that area? 

.z... i'o. 

Q. Did Toni Fratto sa.·1 t:1.at sr.e used that area? 

1 :s Q. S:i as far as you ~::i0w, the crl:/ ;::erson ::hat :ray 
1 ~ b.ave used that area rrtl.ght have l::een f-.'.cdy ?at ten, is that 

/.II right? 

LI. 

L4 

A. I cb not know who else 1...;:iuld have. 

Q. You don't lrnw w"x; used the area. 

r.. That is corre:t . 

!~. CH.S::N: That Is all I r.a·,e. 

Tr:E CClJ"RT: Redirect . 

i.i 

REDIRECT E.YJIMINZ\TICN BY ttR. Tffi\/INEN: 

Q. .!I.gain, WJuld you cescril:€ this area i..here it was 

lc-:ated. 

:-.. It's a rrcdJ2.ar :10.1e or trailer, ha.vever you'd like 

tc :i:scril::€ it. :t 's ccvered by a ·:ir:yl siciirq ar.d './CU 

~.ave to pJ.11 the sidir.g :::b11n to get axess und:rr.eath ir.:. 

It · • .as just a~ro:-:irretel~: three feet underneath :r:e 

resider.Ce. 

t,R. TORVINEN: That's all I have, Judge. 

TrE Ca.JRT: Recross. 

l·R. CHLSm: No. Thank you, Your li:m:x. 

:':£ Ca.RT: May the Cei:e:d ve 1::€ e:-::u.sed? 

l·R. -:-CRVINEN: I'd :il:e hi.rr. he~d, Jud;ie. 

: >l Tr£ CCXJR7: Y:::u' re hek sucje:t to recall. ?leaSe 

i~ :i.ave a seat outside. Recall the rule of e:dus.ion. TharJ: 

1 ti you. ~ext witness. 

17 t•R. TORVINEN: Jares caq;enter. 

18 JIM Ol.RFENTER, 
, c p:~::i"Jced as a ,, .. d.tness at the instan:e of the Plaintiff, 
LL ~:a-.,:.:-:; teen first ciU:y s: .. .1Jm, ,,.;as e:·:ar:ir.ed and testified as 

1 

L ~ -- : , ,"'•••S. 

;::: 7i-E CCXJRT: :-la·;e a seat, please. Wr.en you're ready 

: .:3 you may proceed, Mr. Torvinen. 

24 DIRECT EiiMINATIQ~ BY 1,R. TCRVINEN: 

25 

T 4 

11 
,, 
-~ 

Q. ~'lould you state your full narre and sp:11 your last 

2'.11 

::r :r:e record, s1r. 

~. It's j:_rr; ca..YJ:E:nter. C-a-:-p-e-n-t-e-r. 

Q. .!.rd how a.--e yvu errployed, sir? 

P•.. Cetective with the Elko Ccunty Sheriff's Office. 

Q. Hor.-1 long have yvu l::€en errployed in that capacity? 

A. I've been with the sheriff's office 22 years. 

Q. Did you have an occasion on the 8th day of Mrrch 

2,:L :: attend an aut:::psy at the ~·lashce Cbunty Cc:or;er' s 

A, I did . 

Q. )'loose rarafos ;,,ere being e:,:amined? 

P•.. Micaela Costanzo. 

13 Q. \•Jere you there -- well, would you look at -- I 

14 triri: it's 52 and 53 there you have, is that c.orrect? 

15 F.. Yes. 

}rj Q. Have ycu ever seen the cbje:t d:picted in frat 

:-., Yes I I r.a~ie. 
Q. ~mere was it the first tirre yvu sa:.-1 it? 

12 

19 

20 A. It was inside of the b::x.iy baq at the C:)roner's 

i 21 office. 

Q. \•Jere you present \-1hen those photcgraµ1s v.ere 

2? taken? 

.-.. I was. 

Q. _;\rd d:es it :airly and ac:t.:rate:y depict the 

292 
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object that's depicted in those photcgraphs? 

A. It cbes. 
Q. Arid did you see what hap~ned to the object that 

is depicted in thoS:: photographs? 
A. Tney \-,ere plac.eci. into broi.,m pap:r eiriceoce bags 

and released to Renee at the ~lashoe Ccmty Crirre lab. 

Q. NJw, I 1m talking arout that objec: specifically 

that I s cepicted in those tvlJ photcgraphs, did you see that 

packaged up? 

Q. In your presence? 
A. Yes. She i;::ut it in the brovm evidence ca.gs. 

Q. Did you S::e wr3t she did with it? 

10 

1 ! 

JI. 

13 

14 A.. It v.es then -- a~l the e·vicenee that was collected 

15 i-Jas wheeled out w her car and she took it to the crirre 

16 lab. 
17 IB. 'IORVINEN: I 111 pass the witness, Judge. 
16 THE COJRT: Cross e..;.;amination. 

19 MR. arr.sc:N: No questions. 

Tl-ffi CClJRT: M3.y C'etec'Ci ve ~nter :ce e:,:cused? 

MR. TORVINEN: I'd like him held, jud:Je. 
Tl-ffi CClJRT: You're held subject to reeall. I-Eve a 

23 S::at outsid:: the courtrocm ard. rerreml::€r the rule of 

2~ exclusion. Thank you. 

2s MR. TORV1NEN: Cculc: I have cassarcra Fratto. 

293 

THE CClJRT: Watch y-cur step there, please. 
CT\SS.~'IDRA ffill.TTO, 

produced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

having teen first duly s.;10m, was exa:nined and testified as 
follows: 

THE COJRT: PleaS:: have a seat . 
DIRECT Ei}MINZI.TICN BY MR. TORVINEN: 

Q. l'buld you state your full narre ar.d spell your last 
for the record, rra'arn. 

10 ."li... cassandra Collette Fratto. F-r-a-t-t-o. 

11 Q. And rra' am, what city or town cb you reside in? 
12 A. 1-1,est ven:bver, Nevada. 

D Q. .imd are acquainted with a ~rson by tl:e narre of 
14 Kody Patten? 
15 A. I am. 
16 Q. Is Kody Patten in the courtroan? 
17 A. Yes, he is. 
18 Q. .imd ~uld you ;:oint to him arid tell us ifat he's 
i.9 1..earing. 

MR. CHLSCN: Stipulate, Your Honor. 
THE Ca.JRT: Thank you, Mr. Ohlsen. 

20 

21 

22 Q. In M,.rch of 2011 can you give rre wb3.t your address 
2 3 in West Wendover was? 

24 

25 

A. Physical address? 
Q. Yes. 

294 

I ) 

~ 

,!J,., 3268 Viest Styview Drive. 

Q. Did Mr. Patten ever reside i~ith you or live ·with 

3 y:u at ::iat resid::nce? 

J:... Yes, he did. 
Q. can you :ell rre when he took up resicence with you 

6 at that residence? 1lhen did he start living with you? 

·A. I believe the d3te was S1mday, January 30th, of 

tris year, 2011. 
Q. And was he living there iri the first i:ert of March 

10 2011? 
11 P... Yes, he was. 
i 1. Q. I sho.-.1 you what I s been marked as 42. Do you see 

11 ba:? 

14 

15 Q. Do you recognize it? 

JG A. I do. 
J 7 Q. vlhen is the first tirre you ever saw that object? 

18 .~. The first tirre I saw it and recognized what it was 

19 ',ias about a couple of d3ys after Micaela's death. 

21 

22 

Q. Ead you seen it before that? 
A. I probably did, but didn't register v.hat it was. 

Q. Co you rerrenter testifying that you had previously 

2 3 seen i 1: in Mr. Patten's room? 

24 

25 

A. Yes. 
Q. vmen did that occur? 
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P... That was en Saturd3y rrorning, M3.rch 5th. 
Q. P..r1d did you - did there care a tirre when yeu 

noticed s:::m:thing al":out it in terrrs of it no longer where 

you originally saw it? 

'fa.. Yes. And the only reason I walked into his roan 
:...,35 -:a get s:::m:thing of out of the closest, and as I turned 

around, I s,:M it sta!"lding in the comer by the door. I 

thought that to l:e odd, so it rrad:: an irrpression. 
Q. And did you ever have an occasion to go tack in 

10 :he :ocrr. and -- did it ever care up missing in your 
11 preS::r.ee? 

12 A. The night that the detectives carre to search his 
1 J rocrn. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Q. So --

A. I noticed that it was not there. 
Q. All right. 
."A.. Tte next CrJ.y, yes. 
Q. Jmd ·..klat cay was that? 
.Tl... That was Sunray, the 6th of M3.rch. 

l-R. TORVINEN: I 111 pass the witness, Judg'e. 
II-IB cai.T: Cross e:-:ami.nation. 

n CROSS E·:~1INl\Tia,I BY MR. OHI.Sm: 

23 Q. 1•lhen Kedy Patten rroved into your house, who was 

24 liv:..r.g there, including Kody Patten? 
2s P... Myself, rey huscand, and rey daughter Toni. 
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](I 

II 

IS 

lb 

17 

18 

Li 

Q. lmd what at tr.at time when he rroved in was the 

relationship between Toni and r-'.ody? 

A. They v.ere boyfriend/girlfriend. 

Q. tbw lonq r.a::l they :::een boyfrierd/girlfrier:::l p::-ic::

to the :irre that Eody ?atten rroved in? 

Q. Sid you }T:e~·: t,icaela Costan:o? 

."::... NJ. N:Jt in ;:ersor .. 

Q. 1'bt in p:rs:m? 

...... Right. I had never actually r.ct her. 

Q. You heard of her? 

...... Heard of her . 
Q. Frcm ,,.,no? 

A. Protably Toni, Eod:lt friencs. 

Q. ~:ing of her to yo:.i? 

A. k3 all. acquaintance. 

MR. CliLSCN: That's all I have. 
TbE COJRT: Redire....t 

MR. TffiVINrn: N::thing cased on that, Jlld~. 

TEE CClJRT: May Mrs. Fratto l::e e:,:cuse:::? 
MR. TCRV1NEN: I trink l::ecause 1.·.e're here :ccay I'r.-, 

L2 gJing to hold her. 

1.3 M CaJRT: You're held subject to recall for this. 

L 4 Please have a seat ot.:tside the courtrcan. Rerember the 

2~, n.lle of e;.:clu.sion. 
.-,,-.-; 

MR. ICRVINEN: Eip Pacteri. 

THE COJ"R:T: Watch your step there, p.;.ease. 

KIP F'.D..'ITEN, 

prcdoced as a witness at the instance of :l:e Plaintiff, 

having l::een first duly sworn, was exanined and testified as 

follcws: 

THE COJRT: Please have a seat, sir. J:..nd Mr. Torvinen 

s rray proceed. 

DIRECT EO:Zl-ITN!:.TI~ BY M:<.. TffiVINEN: 

1 o Q. 1•buld you state your fall naTe a.':.d .s;:ell your las:: 
11 for the record, sir. 

12 'la.. Kip D. Patten. P-a-t-t-e-n. 

13 Q. Thank you. Mr. Patten, who is Kcdy Patten? 

i4 J... He's my ~n. 

15 

16 
,., 
.I 

Q. And is your sen iri the courcrccm? 
.i... He :.s. 

Q. i'buld you p:,int to hirn and teE us i\hat he's 
18 1...earing. 

MR. rnL.9:}!: Stipulate, Your Ho:-mr. 

THE COJRT: Thank you, Mr. Ohlson. 

19 

20 

!.l Q. In !13.rch of 2011 during that p;ric<l of titre dici 
22 your son czrrJ a knife? 

21 J:... It's r:ossible. Pe carried a kr:ife ;x::-icd.ically 

L 4 aE the tirre. 
Q. Did he Oi·,n }:n.ives? 

2 l ,1 

.Xi... Yes. 
Q. Can you descril::e them to rre. 

J... He had one krife that \·es a firefighter }nife. It 
sai::l 11::.:::-efighter" en it, ar.d it 'waS either black and 1.-Jl,ite 

c::- re: a:-:::l 1 ... hi te. I jcr,' t rcea.::. .:..rd :hen he had a black 

}:-i.:.:e. 

Q. .:rd 1-.hat kind of kri ves ·,·,ere they in terms of 

their :rec.hanism? 
A. Like a bJck }nife. 

1 o Q. A folding knife? 

11 J. .• Yeah. 

Q. I sl:v..: you ;-;r.at's been rrerked as E:·:hibi: 46. Did 

i3 :;::ur scr. o·wn a }:rife smi2.ar to that? 

16 

17 

7-.. Similar in ~te Se!1.Se r!"'at :_;ea1, it flips open. 
Q. Did yocr sen ohn a knife with a ~ket clip on it? 

A. Yes. Both of them had pxket clips. 

Q. Na.-1, do you recall being present at the liencbver 

18 FoE:e Cepartrrent on the 6th of March 2011 when your ~n 
19 · • ..as t€in; intervie·v.Bct by I:'ete....'"ti ve lt:1'inney and a JaI!E.5 

2:1 3::ni:h? 

i. :-.. Yes. 

Q. i"Jere you at scrre r:oint left along with ycur son to 

2 3 ~ak to him? 

24 A. Yes. 

2~ Q. Can you tell me what he said to you, if anything, 

j :o 

l2 

13 

l4 
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a::o..it his involverent in the ·d.::ath of M:.c.aela Costanzo? 

.-:... That what he had d:me that ray. 
Q. You r.eed to :ell rre ifat he said to you, sir. _ 

kno· .. ; you' re in a tough sp:)t. 

J... That he had involverrent in Micaela's death. 

Q. Co you rerrent:er the v.0rds that he said to you? 

J... He descrit:ed t€ing out at the gravel pit at the 

·~.es: erid of town, arc she waS hit with a shovel, and -

Q. .~.nythir.g else? 

J.. •• Yeah. 

Q. You reed tc tell rre. 

A. Okay. 

Q. l'lhat he said too, as well as you can rerarber it. 

A. That they'd 1;.ent out there to talk, and that it 

: ~ g:it heated a'1d they were pushing each other and that he 

:€ ~sr.ed her and she fell and hit her head. She got up and 
r.e ;:ushed her ~air., ard she hit her head m a rock, and 

18 tha: she had 1,.ient into a seizure, :hat he panicked, didn't 
19 }:r.ow what to d'.), ar.d hit her with a shovel. 

2 o Q. Did he say where he hit her with the shovel? 
Ll 

22 

23 

.'l:... Across the neck. 

Q. Wnat else did he say? 

r.. Th.at ther. ::e - then he buried Micaela. Dug hole 

Q. .~'Xi you'7e descrii:ea a bl:i.-; to r.er neck 1 ... ith a 
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shovel . Did he descril:e any other blows that he struck to 

her? 

A. I cbn' t recall. 

Q. Is that the only one you ca11 rerrarl::er? Only 

5 ~ific description of a blo.·1 struck to r.er person? 

J... That he had said that right, yes. 

Q. ~-e' 11 get to that in a winute r.ere. CUrir.g your 

8 mnversation at the ~·est Wencbver Police Cepartrrent en the 

6th of M~rch, did he describe using a knife? 

10 A. l'b. 

il Q. Did he describa an:PXiY else l:eirq present at the 

12 t' ? me. 

13 . a.. l'b. 

14 Q. Did you talk to him again - that's all he said 

iS during that i;::eriod of tirre that you v.ere alone with rirr, at 

le the i;::olice station that day on the 6th? 
17 A. ~b. There was a period vkiere that we both had 

18 thought that I cause there \..as a recorder that Kevin 

19 M:Ki.rmey had on the table, an::! there's a p:>int where we 

20 l:elieved that recorder to l:e off, and that's when we were 

21 just con...c:oling each other and I told him that - v.e leaned 

22 into each other and I told him that l':e needed to go cb'(.n -

23 Q. You okay? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. You descrite::l to rre that he told you he hit her in 

30: 

the neck with a shovel, and then he turied her. 
A. Uh-huh. 

Q. lmd that's all he said specifically to you 

concerning tl':e bllin~ of Micaela? 

.'A.. l'b. There was, like I said, there's a tirre frarre 

1~hen we both thought that recorder was off. Vie leaned into 
each other. 

Q. vmat did he say to you then with respe:t to the 
hlling of her? 

10 A. I told him he needed to go drn·,n the road to rrake 

11 this right. And he said -- l':e said that he dic:n' t actually 

12 kill her, and we were ooth crying and I didn't unrerstand. 

1 J kl.ynrM, I said "what", and he said "r.ever min:!", and tr.en 

14 briefly after that Kevin M:Finney carre in the rcom. 

1s Q. That's all he said? Cbncemirq the actual hlling 
16 of her? 
17 A. Yes. 

18 Q. B..!t he had just told you that he struck her i~ith a 
19 shovel, right? 

20 A. Yes. 

n Q. That's w'hat he said to you. 

22 A. Yes. 

23 Q. 1,bw, did you eventually have another conversation 

24 with Kcdy' in the jail cor:cernir.g the events of the 3rd of 
25 March 2011? 
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J... i1e did. 

Q. lmd what day W"'aS that? 

A. i l:elieve it was the 13th. 

Q. Of what rmnth? 

.'A.. Of t-Brch. 

Q. Co you rerrerrber testifying l:efore in another 

pro:::eeding when that question was asked of you and you 

identified it as the 13th of ~ril? 
1'.. Yeah. 13th of Jlpril. Correct. 

1 n Q. Nhere did this conversation take place? 

11 A. .'A..t the EH:o County Jail. 

12 Q. And you knew you i·.ere l:eing rer...orred, right? 
1) P. •• Yes . 

Q. .rind by what rreans did you ccmnunicate with Mr. --

1

1,1 

1s 1~i~:1 your son? 
1 16 A. ~ carmunicated over the p-1one for a li:tle bit, 

17 and then 1,,,,ie also ccmnunicated throu;1h notes on pai::er. 

18 Q. You mew that the phone conversation was l:eing 

19 recorded, right? 

20 A. Right. 

1.1 Q. lmd so you were carrnunicating by notes, right, on 

t.2 the 13th? 

23 A. For part of it, yes. 

24 

2S 

Q. ."Any other rreans of camunication? 
.'A.. Yeah. I w::iuld sho.,,1 him when we were there, people 
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that are out of state, relatives and things that wanted to 

I 2 tell him things, they w::iuld text them and I would hold my 

~o:-ie up so he could see the text P=rsonall y. 

Q. Did you utilize that rreans of ccmrunication in 

connection with your discussion of the death of Micaela on 

the 13th of April? 

A. I cbn I t l:elieve so. I think it was just notes. 

Q. Or.ay. kl.d what did l':e tell you arout the death of 

M:i.c...~la on the 13th of Jlpril 2011 while you were at the 

10 jail through this rred:i.un of the notes? 

11 .!:... He held up a note that said "she was tl':ere 11
• 

p 

13 

14 

15 

Q. Did :ie identify who 11she11 was? 

F., Toni Fratto. 

Q. Did he use that narre? 

Ji.. He did after. He held up the note and said "she 

16 i-1as there" and I said "I don't understand", and then he 

17 :.'/Tote "Tori II after it. 

18 Q. .'A..nything else l':e said? Vi'ell, let rre ask it this 
19 way: vhen he held up the note that said "Toni", did you 

20 reply with a note? 

2 i A. J..sking \,mo was there, yes. 

22 Q. You told rre he held a note up that said "Toni". 

23 ~hat's the next - did you reply to the reclaration throu;1h 

24 a note of the r,..ord "Toni"? Did yuu rral.:e s::::rre reply to 
I 2s that? 
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A. I don't reca2.i. 

Q. t-ell, after he held up tl"E c:e:larat.:.cr. "Tcr..:.." b~' a 

1 r.ote, did l"E rrake any furtr:er staterrer:cs :c, ::10;.; c:o:ic:er:-in; 

Micaela's reath? 

'fa.. That she was there that cay arid rad hel~ hirr .. 

Q. .qid he wrote that she had help;d r.iffi? 

J:i... I think he wrote that "she •.ros" - that "she was 

with rre duriTXJ Micaela's death" I think is what he \o.TOte. 
Q. Did you ask any questions about that through the 

Io use of a note? 

11 A. I believe I asked sooewhat to what e:•:tent . 

Q. Did he ans...er that? 

: :i .-:... That he 1..as there - that yes, ar.d that she ' . ..as 

i4 there tr.roiJgh tr.e •.-.hole thi:1g. 

1 s Q. Did he desc-ite r.er physically ~dci;:etir:; ir. 

Io the bl:ing of Micaela Ccstan:c? 

A. At that ~int : ::b!'l' t think s:. 
1s Q. 'fall right. P.ave yo'J had sUDsequent co:wersatior.s 

19 c:on:::erning that? 

Lil A. Yes. 

Q. .zqairi, through the rredium of the :-1otes? 

n. A. Yes. 

L J Q. ~·hen's the !'1.ext conversation after the 13th of 

2.\ Jipril that you had with rim through the notes? 

L'.! Ji... The nezt ti.Ire -...~ visited him. 
3():, 

Q. W'lat cays of the week did y,Ju ~ii.sit him? 

NJrrrelly? 

.'A.. At that tirre initially it was on S·Jr:days rros: o: 

the tirre. OJ:::asior:::i I ly on 1·le:lnes::ays. 

Q. ~fat did he say to yoi.: ccrieemirq the death of 

o Micaela Costan:o the :'.ext 'Cirre you ha::: :or:tac: •t.ith h::.J:-l? 
.'A.. I cbn 't recall. 

Q. DJ YJU re!'TEl'b::r - after the 13th of .~ril, ::b ~vu 
rerrerrber any further spe::ifi: staterrents frcm your son 

' iO describing the participation of Toni Fratt:o in the death of 

11 Micaela Costan:o? 

12 A. I apologize. We had lots of conversations, and 

13 the very ne.xt one I cbn 't recall rrat 1..ie said. I knew tha: 

14 \ve had talked atout at one i:oint what ha~ned. 
15 Q. .Zmd was this - at one point in tirre did you 
; 6 discuss or have a conversation with Toni FYatto? 
17 .-.:... Yes. 
18 Q. .i;nd do yo•J rerrerrt:er wret day :.t was that ycu had 

: 9 this conversation wi :h Toni ?rat to? 

~. C-1 the i6th. 

~ 1 Q. .~iter the lath cf Jlpril 2Dll, did pu have ar,y 
22 furthe:: conversations wi:h your sen a!:cut :orii :rattc' s 

L3 p:micipation in tl"E mJrder or l:::..llirq of Micaela Ccsta:-.:o? 

L~ A. Yes. 

2~ Q. D::l YJU rararter the riext o:-ie after tr.e 16th? 

JO ti 

.-,.. : ck:n' t !ereci::-er the i,mle conversation. I f:.T'\CW 

:::e::e i·:as par: of t::e C:C!Wersaticn 1(1as "are you sure". 

Q. Did re describe - d:.d he further sp?:ifically 

::Es::r:l::€ her participation in the ~:illirq of Micaela after 

tr.e :6th of Jlpril? 
'fa .. Yes. 

Q. 'fa.rd what did he say to you? Through -- this was 

H through the rrediun cf the notes? 

A. Right. 
1 U Q. tmt do you rerrerrt:er him saying to you through a 

11 note c:cnceming r£r participation in the killing of Micaela 

1 L Cos:ari:o? 

11 .:.. That she 1.-.as :here and that she had part.:cipated 

14 .:..:: a.:ttirq her trroat, ard the content of that day, what 

1~ t:1ei· :1ad done, a litt:e bit. 

lii Q. D:) you r-dTEITi::er ~:ifically? 
.:.. That they had turied Micaela ar.d ' . ..ent and 

18 cu::ied -- or btLrred scrre contents at the gravel pits. 

19 Q. v1as there any ~fie description of the cwtents 

1u tha: was burned at the gravel pit? 7albng al::out frcm Ko:::ly 

?.i ';K)',.;, 

a A. Right. There i ... as -- cecause I was curious aoout 

n hhat had ha~ned to a lanyard that had scrre keys on it 

I 2,1 because I koow that i,..9.s close to Celia and I wanted to try 

i 1.'i to find out where that was at. 
I 

.Hri 

Q. Did you get an answer? 

A. Yeah. 1-£ said he burned it. ~b. Yes, he said he 

1 ccr..ed i: . 
Q. Anytring else ~fically that J'OU can r-dTBTC€r? 
:-.. N:), 

Q. Did yo:1 r:a~ie further ccnversations after the 

~ co::.versation wherei.1 rhe lanyard was d:i..50.issed with your 

sc::. con:::erning Tori Fratto' s participation in the filling 

9 of Micaela Costanzo? 
1 n A. We did, and I rararber rrost of the conversations 

11 after that i-.0S rre as~iTXJ him, you know, wny. 
11. Q. vlas there any further diSQ.lssion aoout Toni 

1J Fratto's particiration or description of her hlliTXJ after 

14 the discussion of the lanyard? 
I '.~ A. It's, yeah, it's i:ossible. I just -- I cbn't 

:e-:all. 
i 
I •. 

• I) 

Q. You have no - do you have any rrerrory of any 
18 fcrt:1er s;:eci fie disc'JSsions after the dis:ussicn cf the 

.:.. We did. Again, the ~it.cs I don't re:all. I 

l'.1 jt:st i::-:::'d we talked atcu: her involverrent, beir.g sure about 

• 1 it. I :cJ.ldn't process it. 

1. • Q. Did he ever say a11ything - you descrired her -
,:,i you ciesc:ribed Kooy conveying to you :hat she used a knife 
;:, to cut her throat, right? 
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A. Right. 

Q. Did he descrilx her participatir.g ir. disposirq of 

the prq:erty? 

A. Yes. 

5 Q. AT"id you res::riced the conversation where you 

inqiired ab:)ut the lan:la:d. 
!E:: COJRT: ~·iaS tha: a yes? 

.=-.. Yes. 

Q. Is there any other SJ:€(:ific conversation tha'C you 

10 can rarerber where scrretrinq other t:Bn Tc:-:i.' s 

11 i:;anicipation in cut :ing Mic:aela' s throat or destruc:ic:-1 cf 

12 the evid::nce was conducted bet•...een ycu and !\ody via the 

13 rrediun of these notes? 

H J... I c:bn' t rec.32.l. 

·· Q. Clay. th:, you i.r;:±.cated a :n::m:nt ago that at ::::e 

16 p::,int you had inquired of your son coneerni.ng i~hy. 

1 7 Rerrerrter saying that? 

:c A. Yeah. 

LO 

Q. Did you get an ars...er? 

A. ~my the reath or why Toni Is involverent? 

Q. let rre ask you - l::etter find out , •• hat you 

LL intended to asL ~tlen i "J'J. sa'i you asked '".-:h/', ·,·:hat ·.·,'ere 

2 J you ashng him? 
24 A. vell, when he initially told rre al:cut Toni's 

25 involverrent, I asked him "·why" and "are y::Li sure", and he 

10 

said "yeS11
• 

Q. Ckay. So 'y'OU were ashng if he was sure tha'C Toni 

Fratto parti:ipated? ;'ic.S that the q.:es:i.c:-, ~Dt.: ·.·.~re 

.;:utting to him? 

A. Right. 

Q. .Zm.d the ans,·.ier was -
.-.. •rtes" I he ,,.,as Slre. 

Q. Did you ever p::,se a questior; cf 1.·.hy this hapfened? 

A. Yes. 

Q. \·hen did you p::,se that question? if 1,.e go tc the 

11 13th of .:::.pril, i\as it l::efore or after :::r.a:? 

: L . ~. 
13 Q. 
:; .~. 
1:1 Q. 
16 A. 
i7 Q. 

l t· ;::ci:1t? 
19 7, 

r-•• 

I asked him tr.e night he was arrested. 

What did he say to you? 

:f I rcrrerb:r corre:tly, r.e just 1,\'er:: like ::Bt. 

ShrJqged ris s::ould:rs? 

Yes. 

Did you put that question to h:..rr, again at so.'TE 

Yes. 

20 Q. [o you rararcer wt.en it was that you pu: that 

21 question to rim? 

.22 

23 

24 

. -.. NJ . 

Q. :•as it: throt.:gh :te rrcdi'...n:t of :::e r.otes? 

J:... Yes. 

Q. .i;.11d did you qet a reply? 

.?:... Yeah. 

Q. ~·mat was the answer? 

A. 0.-.e of the tiTeS was he - again, he just t:o,..ed 

his :1ead a:Ywn and didri' t want to taH: ar:ot:t i -c. The other 

tirre was he said that he was trying to -- that either he 

,: ·.·.:as tr~i:-ig to d3te or she was tryin~ to d3te hi;n agai:i, and 

it ·.·3S f~strating Tor::. 

Q. N:i.-.r, are those your interpretation of \i1at he said 

to you, or is that as 1...ell as you can rerre.'Tt€r what he said 

: o to ~-ct.:? 

.-.. That's as 'I\Bll as I can rEITSTi:er it. 

Q. Did you have -- "~re there any other occasions --

13 you've told rre three tirres I think now, once on the 6th 

1~ ·.~her. ~e sr.ruqged his soculders, once ·w~en he bo·,~ his head 

1: an::i :Ji dn I t ·wan: to -cal k about it, and once when he :old yoi; 

16 cor.cerrirq you said scrre conta:::t l::etween he and Micaela 

17 ,,\ihich was ::othering Toni. Was there ari.y other that you can 

lB rdari::€r when you i:osed that qt1est.:.cn to him, "why did this 

:s r.at=~r;"? 

1u A. There could have reen. I gueSs I would e.:,:plain 

21 that you qot to urKierstarx:i these days are running together 

1 

:.i. ar.d ::.:'s just ur:a:mfortable. 

I 

I 

I 

23 Q. I i.m::erstand. 

24 P... Trying to forget everything. 

2:, Q. Do you rave any rreror:l of another tirre, separate 
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tii'TE? 

.r:... No, oot at tris tirre. 

Q. Wnen' s tr.e last tine ycu talked tc K:dy Patten 

aoou: 'Che events of tr.e 3rd of March 2011? 

A. Wnen is the last ti.rre \'.e discussed -

Q. The hllirq of VJcaela. 
I - .-.. Probab~ :i - ·.-.e ''ie !:€er; Seeing him everJ ;•edr.esd3.y 

r.cw. It huuld have !:€en probably tr.ree visits a~, so 

hhatever date that was. Roughly. 
;I] Q. Z..nd what question -- did you !)0Se a q..;estion to 

· · l'ii. er .£d he '1'olunteer s:rrething :o you al::out -chat? 

IL A. I'm oot sure exactly how the conversation went . 

1 J just !rnw we --

u Q. Wnat do ycu rerrerrcer hi'TI saying al::out it, aoou::: 

, :s the death of Micaela, tris three i•:ecir;e5cays a~? 

i6 A. That he said "dad, I don't know what ar.5\-.ers you 

l7 •,:ant rre to give ycu. I don't have anything else". 'Cause 

1:? ·,·.e ·.-.ere t:ying tc figure things cu:, a1d r.e just ,got 

1 j :r .1st rated ar.d sht.:t cb.-.1'. 

LO Q. That Is the very last tirre you .si:oke to him a::out 

21 i.t? Is that all you rararber him saying --

TE caJRT: The 1.-1itr.ess is ncd::lin~ his head . 

24 Q. Is that all you rarenber him saying to you al:out 

2S it? 
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A. Yes. 
MR. TCRVINEN: I '11 µ3ss the witness, Judge. 

THE COJRT: Cross e:·:arrri.nation. 

CR03S E·~l1IW..i'ICN BY MR. Cr.I...:nl: 

Q. l-t'. Patter., or. the I guess i: 's the 6th of 1".a::h 

201: wher: you ,,,~!:'e wir:h r-:o:::y at the i:oli:e stat.:.on ir. 

i-en:bver, mw did :-:c<lj get do.m to the ;;oli:e statfon? 

A. I drove him. t<e an::i ITT/ ,,,.i fe. 

Q. And duri~ that drive or up till the tirre in 
1 n ·.-.hich -- up 111til the tirre in \,hlc.h you r.a:l a private 

: 1 conversation with Kody, a1d he told ym: ::Bt he was 

lL invohed in the killing, ::a: he adritte: i::7clverrent in tr.€ 

11 \illing cefore then? 

i4 A. !'b. 

Q. °Mat did you think you were ta.1-irq hi11 d::J1,,,T1 to :he 

16 p:ilice station for? 
17 

18 

'. Q 

A. To re intervier.,.w by Cete:ti ve H:Kinney. 
Q. ·p.,s a witness. N:t as a su~:t • 

'fa.. Right. That's what he'd told rre. 

~u Q. All right. Ard sc :he seqcen:e of e·.1e.:r:s 1 • .e:-e : 

d guess Ce:e:ti7e M:Ki.rr:ey and the r3I aqer.t :all:ed ',·,ith Kcd_:' 

Li ,,,.ithout you l:eing present fi!:'st, is :hat right? 

d A. Correct. 

l4 Q. Then you got into the roan with than. With the 
1.~ three of them. 

.-.. Yes. 

Q. ibw did that hai:;~n? 
A. ifuen v.e first artived, Ko::iy 1:.-~:1t :c a rocrn 1,·1ith 

Eevin and Ji'n Eonich, ard rre and mJ wife Conna went to a 
separate roon with Jim C'arp;nter and another gentlerran. I 

6 think his narre was Jim. Ard they interviewed us, asling 
questions al:out Kody and Micaela. P..nd we got d:me 

8 relatively quick. M3ybe 35, 40 minutes. .::r:d 1·.e \..ent out 
I.) in the cente: foyer area, and then Kevin lt:-:inr~y ca:e out. 

10 Q. That was sare tirre later that he care out. 
: 1 f... Yes, scrre ti.rre later, a couple hours, ar.d said 

12 that Eody had wanted to 5Ix.3k with rre. 
11 Q. Ckay. So then you entered the rocm. 
14 A. vhere Kody was at, yes. 
1 s Q. t\'1en you went in the room, had i:€:ecti ve M:Kinr.ey 
lti and .Xqent lbrich ceen questioning Kcdy for: t·wJ to three 

hours? 
!S A. Yes. 

: 9 Q. ey this tirre \..ere you corx:emed that they ·...ere 

1.1l lcoling at Ko::iy as rrore than just a witness? 
Ll A. Yes, 'cause I heard sare -- there was sare yell.:.n,g 
LL going on and I was getting concerned. 

Q. So did there ccrre a ti're in :hls ::::cn-:ersatic:1 in 
L1l i.-.t,ich you \.,iere lef: alor:e -with ~:cx:r.( 

.'l... Yes. 
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Q. So a.rd I uriderstand ifat you said was at first you 

L thought you were being re:orded, is that right? 

t-.. Viell, Kevin >tt;1nney said that we had teen being 
re::::orc:ed. 

Q. .:11 rig::t. J:.,d wren both you a1c: Eo::t1 :tough: 1cu 

· • .ere :xirq recorc:Ed, that's when Kcx:i:/ told you ::1.at he was 
there, that there was a shovirq rra:::::h, that he rit her with 

a shovel. 
Ji. •• Yes. 

:o Q. J..nd bJried her. 

::1 J:... Yes. 
:;: Q. Right? P-r.d then at scrre other ti.rre he got ::lox 

. . :o '/.::ur ear and said s:rrething else? 
14 .r:... Yeah. 1t..'1en f:.evin !t:..:inney arid - I apQlcgize, I 

1s cb:'l' t knew the other guy's narre. 

16 Q. Eonich? 
17 A. What's that? 
18 Q. Eonich? A:;Jent Eonich? 

1 ~ r.. Yes. Yeah. Tl:€ IBI agent, Jim Eonic.h. They left 

2.:, :r.e rca:1 and we 1.-.ere tugging and cr1,j_rq, ard again I said 

~: tha: ycu :1eed to gc do1~n that road to rrake this ri,ght as he 

22 ::::ct.:.:.d. i·e v.ere i:-i clo.se to each other, and that's when he 

23 said "I didn't actually kill her", and -

24 Q. That's when your son told you that. 

25 A. Yes. 

i -1--------
1 

Q. Jid l:e \·,~i~r it to ycu? 

l· .. Yes. 

Q. P..s toougr. he didn't • ... ant •,fat he said to !:e 

recorded. 
5 J... Yes, because I said - I rerrarter asking him -- or 

said a state.rrent "careful what you say, \-.le' re still being 

rce~rc:ed" and scrrething to that effe:t, and he said 11
001 

it 's m: on". .~d I didn't understar:d ·,,tat he was saying 

at t:1e tire. I rrea.11 I cbn' t knew. 
1 o Q. iater on you :onne:ted up what he was saying to 

11 you, right? 

12 A. Yeah. 

11 Q. But at that tirre his words were what? 
14 A. He didn't actually rill her. 
15 Q. Okay. ~bw, after that, did the dete...-ti ve and the 

1 
lE a;er.t ccrre tac:.: into the ro::rr.? 

I 
.'!... Shortly after, yes. 

18 Q. Ard did you stay there throu~h the rest of the 

19 ir:terrcgation? 

20 A. No. 

21 Q. You left. 
22 .L. .. Yes. 

23 Q. So you cbn' t kmw whether or not 1,hat ri:d:i told 
2~ :::e.11 after you left was - '.~hat he :old than after you 

lef:. Cbviously you don't ~new :hat.. 
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A. N:>. 

2 Q. Did you - you were in the roan, hcwever, when 

Kcdi signed the rights ',·1aiver, is that right? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And in fact, you eocouraged Kody to sign the 

waiver and talk to the detectives. 

A. I did. 

Q. And why did you cb that? 

A. Because of the inforrration rrr-J son was telling rre. 
10 Q. All the infornation. You thought he was present, 

11 he told you he was present, and he had used a shovel, but 

12 he alsc told you he didn't kill her. 

13 A.. Yeah. At the tirre I didn't even fBY attention to 

14 that, I guess, 'cause I didn't -- I guess I thought he 

15 rreant, you koow, 'cause --

16 Q. Let rre suggest to you that what you thought was 

17 that your son had cbne a wrong a11d you wanted him to stand 

18 up, to re a rran about it. 

19 A. Yes, absolutely. 

20 Q. All right. I ccmrend you for that. It must have 

21 teen tough. Okay. So let's go to Jlpril 13th at the Elko 

22 County Jail. Kody tells you \·1ith a oote that Toni waS 
23 present at the killing, is that right? 

24 A. Yes. 
Q. That's the first tirre that you heard fran anybody 
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that sorreone other than your son was present at the Hllirq 

2 except for that tirre when he said he didn't dll her. 

A. Right. Correct. 

Q. Mter that you had scrre contact with Toni Fratto, 

isn't that right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. .l\nd did you go ard seek Toni Fratto out tecause of 

v-.tlat you'd learned fran your son or did she contact you? 

J... I believe I tezted her tr.at rrorning of the 16th 

10 and asked if I could speak with her recause - I rerarter 

11 saying 'cause Kody wanted rre to talk to her. 

12 Q. Ol.ay. And did you talk to her that rrorning? 

13 A. I did. 
14 Q. Did you have a ~ong conversation with her that 

15 rmming or was it scrre other rrorning in which she took you 

16 scrre pla:e and sho\·.ed you scrre things? 
17 A. The m:>rning of the 16th after we had texted I went 

18 to her house, and yes, we had a lengthy conversation, as 

19 well as driving around. 

20 Q. 0-:ay. I've opened up ~v.hibit No. 31, and I'm 

'L 1 going to represent to you that EY.hibit 31 is an aerial 

22 photcgraph of the area in which Micaela Costan:o' s body was 
23 found. Now, I cbn't kno,.,r if you reccgni:e that area frcm 

24 the aerial photograph or not. Do you? 
?.S A. I do. 
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Q. Have you teen there refore? 

.'A.. Yes. 
Q. Is it a place where IEOPle who live in Wendover, 

Nevada might go if they are outdoors people? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Is there huntir.g around there or other outdoor 

activities, rrotorcycle ridir.g? 

A. Yeah. This gravel pit that's over here is v.nere 

lots of people go riding. ~'ve been riding there sioce 

1 o Kody was young. 

11 Q. Okay. 

12 A. I have pictures of that. 

13 Q. Did Toni Fratto take you to this location? 

14 A. Yes. 
15 Q. Tell rre what happ:ned. 

16 A. She took rre to the location and descriJ:::ed what her 

17 and Kody had done that day. 

18 Q. What did she tell you that she did? 

19 A. That she had particiP3ted in ti':€ death of Micaela. 

20 Q. Did she tell you in fact that she had first 

21 engaged in a physical fight with Micaela? 

22 A. That they had fought, yes. 

21 Q. Did she tell you that she -- when Micaela was 

24 chm, that Toni had kicked Micaela? 

25 .u.. Yes. 
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Q. Did she tell you - Toni tell you that she had 

as}:ed Eody to cut Micaela's throat with a knife and that he 

refused? 

.'A.. Did Toni tell rre that? 

Q. Yes. That Toni had asked Kody to cut Micaela's 

threat with a knife, and Kody said he couldn't do it. 

.'A.. I don't recall . 

Q. Do you recall Toni telling you that she ds'randed 

Kody' s knife frcm him and got Kody' s }nife £ran him. 
1 o A. I don't recall. 

11 Q. Do you recall Toni telling you that with Kody' s 

12 knife, sre slashed Micaela, cut Micaela's threat. 

1 J A.. That's oot what she had descril:ed to rre that day, 

14 00. 

lJ Q. ~lhat did she tell you that she did do? 

16 A. In -- when it pertains to the cutting of the 

17 threat, is that what you' re asking? 

18 Q. Anything that she said that she did to Micaela 

19 Costanzo. Wr.at did she tell you she did? I won't put 

20 i.ords in your rrouth. 

21 A. That they had arrived at that location, and that 
22 she said that Kooy had got out and t,,;as digging a hole, and 

'L J Toni was in the car with Micaela. Jind that when Kody had 

2 4 at scrre point was digging the hole, and then they got out 

1

25 and were facing - 1".ody was facing Micaela and Toni was 
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tehind her next to the vehicle, and the vehicle was facing 

I guess on here would ce north/ south rcughl y towards tl:,e 

tracks, and then at s:me point they ';,ere arguing, whatever, 

and Toni hit Micaela en the tack and --
Q. With? 
.z.., l·ii th a soo11el. P:IKi that then ooth her and Kody 

7 started licking and hitting Micaela on the gromd. And 

Toni said at scrre JX)int a train -- they had heard a train, 
~ so they took Micaela - all three of than went cehind the 

10 vehicle and that Kody was looking over either the hood or 

11 the wi.ncbw to see the train, and then once it i\ent by, that 

1 '!. he took her over to that hole and that her throat was cut, 
1 J and they buried her. 
14 Q. Did Toni Fratto tell you why this hapf:ened? 
15 A. I asked Tori that, and what she told rre was she 

16 didn't blow, I thinJ.: is what her staterent was exactly. 
17 Q. Did she tell you that there was tad blood l:etween 

18 her and Micaela, or that she was angry at Micaela over 

19 scrrething? 

Li! .'A.. We had talked prior to this conversation at that 

n site and she had said that they didn't ge-c along, yes. 
22 Q. Did you ever hear frcm your son that he did not 
23 get along with Micaela? 

L4 A. 1'b. 

25 Q. Did your son ever tell you that he had a reas:)n to 
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kill Micaela? 

A. 1'b. 
Q. <l:ay. After that d3y what ha!=P=ned, as far as 

4 Toni is concerned? 
5 A. She -- I asked her what she was going to do, and 

she asked rre what she should do, and I told her it was her 
7 call. That I rerrent:e tellirg her that I already caught a 

lot of crap, a lot of shit to te rrore Si=€cific, over what I 

had recarrrenced to Kody, ard I said "this is your call". 

10 Q. 1'bw, you told her that previously you had told 

Ii Kody to take re5µJnsibility for what he had cbne, right? 

12 A. Yes. 
13 Q. And that you had caught trouble for that because 
14 of Kody's arrest after he did that. 
15 A. Yes. 

16 Q. So you didn't want to say that again to her. 
17 A. ~b. 

1s Q. Understand. Plus she wasn't your child. 
19 A. 1'b. 

20 Q. Wasn't really your business what she did. 
21 A. 1'b. 
22 Q. So what did she say she i-.9nted to cb? 
23 A. I'd like to state for the record that it's on the 

24 last question that it's not my business e:·:cept for that at 
25 that tirre I felt like it was everybody's business. 
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Q. I und:rstand. I didn't m:an that it wasn't 

everytody' s business. a:iviously it was. And I U:1oorstand 

how you felt about this. But she i..asn't your child and you 

i\eren I t re~nsible for her. 
s J... Right. She had to rrake her own decision on that. 

Q. So did she tell you hhat she had decided to de? 

A. She said that she wanted to care forward because 

she was having a hard tirre with it. 
Q. When she told y'Ou about her invol verrent in this 

10 rx::rnicide, did you celieve her? W'lat she told you? 

11 A. Initially, like I stated to Mr. Torvinen tefore, I 

12 was havirq a hard time processing all of it. 
13 Q. Later on did you take her to Mr. Kurrp' s office? 

14 A. Yes. 
1S Q. And why did you do that? 

A. 'cause she asked rre to. !ti 

17 Q. And tefore you went there, did Toni Fratto tell 

18 you that she e1-+ected to ce arrested? 
19 A. Yes. 

20 Q. And did she rreke preparations to te p.1t in jail? 

21 A. Yes, she did. 
22 Q. Vihat pr~ation did she rreke? 
23 A. She left letters for her parents at her house. 
24 She left a c.ouple of boxes of stuff with us, just things, 

25 pictures and thin~s. And she wore pajarras, like a pajarra 

bet tern. I c:bn I t rerrerrter what she i .... as wearing on top, 

anyr.ow. And sliw,ers to Mr. Kurrp' s off ice that d3y. 
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Q. After she left Mr. Ktnp' s office, did she express 

4 to you tr:at she was surprised or disaWointed that Mr. Kurp 

:, didn't have her arrested? 

.'A.. I think she was frustrated 'cause she didn't 
understand. You knQl.-11 she thought she would te taken that 

d3y in custody. 

Q. In fa:::t, she thought Mr. Kurrp WJuld arrest her, 
10 isn't that right? 

11 A. Have her, you mow, turn her over to autr.orities, 

12 yes. I cbn' t mow that he has that authority. 
13 Q. And instead he helped her come:::t with a lawyer. 
14 A. Correct. 
15 IB. O!-IT.SCN: Thank you, Mr. Patten. 

16 THE CCXJRT: Redirect. 
17 REDIRECT EXPMINA.TI rn BY Mt TCRVINEN: 

18 Q. Thank you. Mr. Patten, let's go tack to the 6th 
19 of Hrrch, 2011 at the West verdover Police J:epart:msnt in 

20 the t:irre that you were left with your son, and there vas a 
21 tape recorder on the table, right? 
22 A. Right. 
23 Q. I heard you to say in reSJX)nse to I l:elieve 
24 t,r. Chlson' s questions that at sare point Kody told you 
2:, tha-c it was off. 
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A. 1-e thought it was off, yes. 

Q. fuw, prior to your contact with Miss Fratto on the 

16th of April 2010, had you ever read a transcript of your 

4 son's conversation with Kevin M:Kinney and Jarres Eonich? 

10 

A. fu. 

Q. To this cay have you read that? Soch -

.'A.. ~b. 

Q. - a transc:ipt? 

A. ~b. 
Q. Have you listened to a re:ording of the 

11 c.onversation tetween Kevir. 11:hlnney, Jarres Bonich and your 

12 son on the 6th and 7th of l'13rch 2011? 

13 A. fu. 
14 Q. H3s anyb:dy descrited the content of that 
15 conversation other than your son? 

16 A. fu. 

17 Q. To you. 

18 A. fu. 

19 Q. So you have no dire::t knowledge by either looking 

20 at a transcript, listening to a re::ording, or scms!:xxiy 

21 d:scribing to you the statarents that your son rrad: to 
22 Kevin M:::Kinney and Jares B::mich after you left the room on 
23 the 6th of May 2011? 

24 :P... ether than Kevin M:Kinney him.self telling rre that 

25 he had adrri.tted to the crirre and they 1-.ere going to arrest 

him, no. 

Q. That's all? That's all that v.ss said to you? 
A. That cay, }:es. 

Q. 1'b si:e,:ific descriptions of wr.at he said or 
5 anything like that? 

A. Fran anycody else, no. Other than Kody. 
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Q. As \·.ell as you can rerreml:er, have you descri.ted 

all yuur conversations that y"OU had with ycur son 

concerning the killing of Micaela tod3y? 

10 A. Yeah. To the test that I want to rerrarrer, :i,ieah. 

11 Q. Did you rreke any re::ord or take ariy notes of any 

12 of this? Conversations? 

13 A. fu. I destroyed all the notes that I would hold 
14 up or whatever. 
15 MR. TCRv1NEN: I' 11 pass on that, jud]e. 
16 THE ca.JRT: Recross. 

17 MR. arr.s::N: No. Thank you. 
18 THE CaJRT: May Mr. Kip Patten be excused? 
19 MR. TCRVINEN: I'd like him held. 

20 THE ca.JRT: You're held subje::t to recall. Please 
L1 have a seat outside the courtroom, sir. ?.erratter the rule 
22 of exclusicn. t-Ext witness. 
. n MR. TORVINEN: Your 1-bnor, I think at this point 1-.e're 
24 ready to engage the - if my instructions were carried out, 
2J the ~ple at the lab should be assarbled. 

1 '"Ir 
-.1.:.0 

Tl-E CCURT: :P.ll right. 

1-R. OHISCN: Can Counsel and I confer with you, Your 

1-bnor? 

Tri. CCURT: Yes. 
(Discussion at the Bench.) 

TIB CCURT: Court 1 .... ill take a recess so Mr. Torvinen 

can set up his telep-1oriic - audio/viStJal witnesses. ~le're 

off the record. 
(Recess taken.) 

10 THE COORT: I.et' s go back on the record for case 
11 C'R-2011-0300, State of Nevaca, Plaintiff, versus Toni 

12 Collette Fratto and Kody Cree Patten, the Defendants. 

13 P..:Jain the State's represented by M3rk Torvinen frcm the 
14 District Attorney's Office here in Elko, with D::p.ity 
15 District Attorney Tyler Ingram. And 1-.e do have Mr. Patten 

16 tack in court with his attorneys, .:bhn Ohlson and Jeff 

17 Klmp. Vie' re continuing on with the preliminar/ hearing. 

18 State's ne.xt witness, Mr. Torvinen. 
19 l-R. TORVINEN: It's Suzanne Hamon. 

20 THE COORT: All right. It ~ars Miss H31!ron is 
21 ap~ing on the court 's real tirre sirrul taneous 
22 at.:dio/viStJal tran...9Tci.ssion system frcm Reno. Is that 

23 correct? 

!1t TCRVINEN: Yes, Your Honor. 

25 THE COORT: All right . Then I' 11 have her stand and 
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be S1ti0m. 

SUZ.!lNNE l{ZIRt,[N I 

produced as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

4 having been first duly S\..orn, v-1a.s exarni.ned and testified as 
follows: 

THE CCURT: Please be seated. ve can see and hear you 
okay, Mi.ss Hamon. Can you see and hear us as well? 

A. Yes, I can. 

THE COORT: That is rre, the Prose::utor, the D::fense 

10 Attorneys and their client? 
11 :P... Corre::t . 
12 TIB COORT: Okay. Then Mr. Torvinen, you rray proceed. 

1 J r,R. Ol-il..SCN: Before Mr. Torvinen proceeds, the E:efense 

14 offers to stipulate the testinony of this witness by virtue 
15 of the simultaneous and real tirre transrri.ssion system, 
16 audio and visual transmission systan, rather than by her 

17 actual presence in court. 

18 THE COORT: Thank you, Mr. Chlson. Mr. Torvinen rray 
19 prc-:eed. 

20 DIR&.'i D'..lll1INATIQ~ BY !vR. TCRVINEN: 

21 Q. State your full narre and ~11 your last for the 
22 record. 
23 

24 

25 

F.. Suzanne P.amon. H-a-r-rrrc-n . 
Q. How are you mployed? 

.'A.. I 'm a SIJ!:ervising criminalist with the Wash0e 
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County Sheriff's Office, the Forensic S:ience Division. 
Q. tbw long have you teen errployed in that car,acity? 

A, For 21 plus years. 

Q. And does your work as a sup:rvising crirrd.nalist 
irdude the collection of .spe:irrens for later rN.ll. analysis? 

A. It cbes. Mj ?rirrary duty is to sup:rvise the 

unit, but I also do perfonn biological testing on a rare 

occasion in the lal:::oratory. 
Q. J.nd when a pieee of hard evidence or evidence 

1 o which is going to be tested or collected or cheeked for 
11 biolcgical specirrens, when it c:crres into the lab is it 

12 assigned a control nurter? 
13 A. Yes, it is. Every -- due to our accreditation, 
14 every pieee of evidence that arrives here has to have a 
1 :i unique identifier. 

16 Q. Did you ever have c.ontact with sane evidence that 

17 was logged or assigned a m.rrter Q36685? 

18 A. Yes, I did. 
19 Q. .llnd when did that occur? 

LU A. I obtained that iten frcrn our evidence vault on 
21 June the 16th of 2011, and on Jur.e 17th of 2011 I 1_:erforrre:i 

22 mJ analysis. 
23 Q. Did the evidence that was lo~ged under that nunter 
2 4 include a sweat shirt? 

25 A. It did. 
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Q. .Pond Counsel, can you cp up there and show - put 
1. tris to the carrera and see if she can see it. 

MR. INSRAM: Can you see it fran there? 

A. Can you raise it just a hair rrore. Tr.ank you. 

c:Ji..ay. 
Q. Cb you reeognize what's depicted in the 

phot~raph? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Md is it the Sv,'eat shirt? 
10 A. This appears to be the s,.,,eat shirt that I 

11 examined. It was a gray hooded Sv.eat shirt. 

12 

1) 

14 

15 

THE Ca.JRT: For the record, what exhibit i·iaS that? 
MR. Il'WM: 52. 

THE caJRT: Thank yot.:. 

Q. 1'bw, did you collect anything fran the sweat 
16 shirt? 

17 

lR 

A. I did. 

Q. And frcm where did you collect it? 
19 A. The first - any tirre I look at a piece of 
t:O evidence, first off, I look at one item at a tirre. I 
21 des:ribe the packaging that it was contained in, and I ci:en 
22 the item. I'm i-..earin:;J gloves, a rresk, a lab coat. I have 
23 clean butcher paper on the laboratory c.ounter. I rerrove 

24 the item frcm the fECkaging and I first 1_:erforrn a visual 
2s e.xamination just with laboratory lights. I'm looking for 
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biological staining or any typ: of debris or anything that 

2 could be of significance before I p:rfonn any typ: of 
evidence collection. So in this instance that is v.nat I 

4 did. 
The sweat shirt, the hood of the Sv.eat shirt had a tie 

that you could tie the hood around a p:rson's head, and 

tr.at tie was in a ro..;, and then ~ared to have either 

1:een -- 1,-..ra.s either cut or broken on one side. So the bow 

remained intact, but it vas broke a1·1ay frcm the other side. 
10 So the first thing that I did was to take -- we use 
11 sterile cotton S',abs. I rroisten them with water, and I 

12 swal::l::€d the surfa:e of that ro.; for potential residual CNA. 

1 J that could be fran SOi'TEOne that either tied the !:ow or 
14 handled that location of the sweat shirt. And I designated 

15 the letter C, like Charles, Cl for that Swab. 

16 Q. Show her 53. 

17 Mt INCRA"1: This is 53, Your Honor. 

1 s Q. Hold that up. Do you recognize what's depicted 
19 there? 

20 A. It's difficult for rre to - it's kind of out of 
n focus. Maybe if it could care closer. I think - does 
22 that -- it api:ears to be the l:ack of the si.,.eat shirt? 
23 Q. Yes. 

P. .. Correet. 24 

25 Q. Do you rerrerrter what were the c.onditions - what 
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v.as the condition of the sleeves when you e.xarriined -- when 

1. you first examined the s,.,,eat shirt? 
A. The sleeves i..ere in a tied condition, located at 

the back of the sweat shirt. And additionally, the cuffs 
that would be at the end of those sleeves appeared to have 

been cut or tom av.sy. It looked rrore like a cut to rre, 
not fran a scientific cpinicn, but just fran a 1_:ersonal 

cpinion it looked like they had teen cut away fran the 

I 9 sweat shirt . 

1

10 Q. Did you rreke any collection fran the knot? 
11 A. I did. I si.,Jabl::ed the ~not in a similar fashion 

12 that I did to the ro,;. And again, I'm looking for 
1 J I=Qtential - I'm atterrpting to collect any potential 
14 residual CNA that would have teen frcm the person that 
1s could have tied that knot. 

16 Q. Did you have an occasion to change the condition 
11 of :he knot? 

18 A. I did. I then untied the knot. The s,.,,eat shirt 
19 1,;as -- a huge rrajority of the sweat shirt, as you see in 

20 the picture, is stained with red brown staining v.hlch I 
21 relieved to be possible blood. Jlnd rather than - as I 
22 sw--ol::bed the knot, it was prinerily red staining. 
23 So I untied the ~not in the hq:;es of looking for 

24 unstained areas, and that's in fact what I did. So I 
2:i unded the knot, and then using another set of si.-.eb.s 
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rroistened with \..9ter, I swabl::ed unstained areas of that 

1. knot and t!Et was depicted then as C3, like Charles 3, and 

when I sl','al:±ed the koot, that 'i.SS C, like Cnarles, 2. 

Q. tmat did ycu cb ·.-.it!: C3? 

• z... l-s I did 11,ith tl:e other s,ia':::s, tr.e~'' re each 

~ inrrediately ;laced :.r:tc a srall sh'ab carter.. It's a srC:.: 

~ cardxard to:-: tlEt will held tr.ese s..;acs. Fr:d then ~ 

11 describe on the outside our laborator1 mmter, the date, r.y 

9 initials am i-:hat the item is inside. 

11: At the conclusicn of rrry testing, those .svrob ro:-:es were 

11 pla:ed ir:to a clean rranilla emelcpe, sealed wit:i evidence 

. ,. t~, a new i::ar co:ie, a ":'.ew n:..ri:er Wa5 pla::e::i on there, an::i 

11 in r:arricular this i·:as ?1504:8. I t::er. :.:tili:in~ ou: 
1,1 laboratory data base S'./S:effi er1ter t::at :.:-.to the carp:.iter, 

l~; aes:::ribe the contents, a.11d a crain of custody sheet is 

16 printed for that item. 

17 It's then - the chain of custcdy is tar,ed to that 

1 R rranilla envelo~, and then I repackage the s-v.eat shirt ir:to 

19 the original packagir~, Seal it, and tl:e:1 : return it to 

N our evidence vault. Jl.nd I r:(J.-J ta}:e th:.s r.ew - the 

n P n.uri:er that I described tc our evicle":'.ce ~:ault where it's 

n now entered into our system and rraintained there. 

L: Q. i*1at 1.-.as tr.e P nurter again? 

1.,1 A. It was Pl50458. 

L'; Q. And in particular, are you dep:Jsiting these swabs 

·----- -·-- ----~~--------

for s:m:co:iy else's e:,:a'liriatior.? :or later e:•:ariinat:..cr:? 

.-:... I Im sorr/? 

Q. i'hen you - so you've got these Si-,cbs ;::eek.aged up 

and you're going to cle~sit them b3ck in the vault, the 

e11idence system, and is that for scmei:xxiy' s later 

11 e:-:anination? 

l:.... Yes, that I s correct. I then fill cut a lamra:ory 

:eq..iest for Il-lL. anaiysis or. these s.-:abs. J...r.d that's tr.e 

procedu ... --e he:e. \fr.at : do is called pf.1..;Tary e:·:aTir.ati:n, 

1 1 so .it precedes [t{L. :estir.q. : then w:t::.d f:..11 out a 

11 laboratory request for a C~iA. analyst and gi Ve them tr.e 

12 control m.mters of the items that I collected, and tr.en 

13 fran there it would proceed to a ~ analyst who 1·.ould 

H retrieve that i tern then fran our eviclerce vault. 

Q. Ltder the rn.mt:ers that yo'J. assigr.ed? 

Q. .:\rid ooce tr.e aral:/st is f:.nishe: , ... ith tr.er,, 1.-.ha: 

: 8 haw:r.s to the swabs :hat you collected ar.d rrer:-:ed as 

i 9 you' ve aescribed.? 

LO ·A. The practice here at this lal:oratory is for any 

21 crirre against a ~rson versus a property crirre, any [NZ.. 

L2 analysis that was conducted on s1~rabs or ci.:: tings rerria.ins 

L1 r.ere in our eVi::Er:ce '.:ault. I: it was a prq:erty cr~Te, ·.·.e 

i~ return it ~o the agenc·1. .::.nd the reas::1 for tr.at is lack 

1. '. of s:-.._ace 'C.o rrai.ntain e\'er; piece of e1:i:€r.:ee here. 

Q. And these sp:!Cific swabs then continue to repose 

in your vault systan? Your evidence system? 

..... That is correct. 

1·R. TCRVINES: I '11 pass the ·witness, Ju:i;Je. 

T:-E CCURT: Cress e:-:a.'TI:.riaticn . 

Q 3055 E.:Z~-m~.TICl'l 3'f :,R. K"J,?: 

Q. Than}: you. '.-li.ss H.mron, ;/OU also had the cccasion 

s to e.-:amine an item that you rrerted W254563? 

Ill 

11 

lL 

A. Yes. That I s correct. 

Q. t,ay I awrnach, Your Hor.or? 

Ti-£ CCURT: Yes. 

>R. TffiVINEN: I'll stipulate that that's the 

1? er.t:e::e: .. 1:..r.q tool. 

15 

lti 

17 

Q. Thank yor.. 

TrE ca.JRT: i·ihich is Exhibit 42? 

t-R. TORVINEN: Yes. 

Tl-£ CCXJRT: 1.coks like Mr. Ktmp raroved that frcm the 

18 b::l:-:. It's your cross. Go ahead. 

19 Q. Is this tr.e item? I have to get up closer. 

T:-E CClJRT: ·~ou -:ray have to get closer to the carrera 

21 :er her. 

;2 Q. Is this the :.tan, v/254563? 
~ r.. Yes, that I s correct. 

4 Q. Okay. And is that a black shovel? 

" _A. :es. Tb.at is shat "'{ notes indicate as a folding 

.. 33:;, 

Q. And you e:·:a":'ri.r.ed this shc'1el for the presenee of 

blc-:d, correct? 

A. I did. 

Q. Okay. And what did you find? 

.'A.. My results were that I did not find any. 

Q. Okay. ~hat tyJ:E of testing did you cb? 

.~.. The testirq that I did first for exa'!liratior. for 

bl:o::i • • .as visual. Z..r:d I al~ pla:ed it t.mder -- I have 

:1 a:::ess to a microscope that I can look at large itEmS such 

as that, which rrq.ifies the surfaces. I:i:d tr.en I SvJa1::bed 

12 the head of that shovel and I described that as EL A'.]ain, 

13 I'm looking for any residual [N]l., p::itential r:w.., and then I 

14 ~ ... iatted the handle of it as E2. 
15 Q. Did you disassarble the sr.ovel? 

...... I did not. I :p2rro it up, b..it I clidn 't like take 

:he ;::a....rts ar,art. So it , .. ;as received fcld::d, and I opened 

l& :.: 'JP· 
19 Q. New, there's different types of blood that you've 

20 talked about here. You've talked about looking at it to 

21 see if you could actually see anything, correct? 

22 A. Corre:t. 

23 Q. .:'.\.'Xi then there's the rriicrosccpic type, corra.--t? 

.-.. ;·/ell, it still ',.vuld have looked W:e blood. It 

jus: -- :.t I s a tool that allows rre tc - it's like puttirq 
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on rragnifying glasses. If you look through a rragnifyirg 

glass at a spider you're still looking at it with your 

1 eyes, but you just see it enlarged. So I was still lookirq 

for red brCMI1 staining, but rregnified. 

Q. 1-bw certain are you that there's not blood on this 

t1 shovel? 

A. I did not find ariy, and I examined it th~roughly. 

MR. rJl,jp: Tr.ank you . That I s all I have. 

10 

11 

THE CCJJRT: Redirect . 

MR. TOR\!1NEN: That's all I have, Ju~e. 
THE CCJJRT: May Miss nanron l:e a'-:cused? 

12 MR. KlliP: Yes, Your Honor. 

l J MR. TCR\!1NEN: Yes, subject to -- I '11 call 

14 Mr. Gresko nezt. Yes, she can be exrnsed. 

15 TfIB CClJRT: All right. t1ell, subject to the rule of 
16 exclusion, right? 

17 MR. TCRv1NEN: Right. 

18 THE CCJJRT: She's e:-:cused now to rrove ab:Jut her 
19 rosiness. 

2ll MR. TORVINEN: Yes. 
1.1 THE caJRT: ~·lherever that rray be. 

22 MR. TCRVINEN: Yes. 

2 3 THE CClJRT: Or:ay. 

2 4 A. llnd Mr. Gresko is waiting. Mr. Gresko is right 

25 outside the cbor. I will get him right new. 

.137 

THE CaJRT: Thank you very much. Please raise your 
right hand, sir. 

STEVEN GRESKO, 

4 prcxiu:ed as a witness at the instance of the Plaintiff, 

s having t:een first duly sworn, was exanined and testified as 
ti follows: 

THE CaJRT: Please have a seat. At the risk of being 

too rep:titive, Mr. Gres}:o, is it? 

A. Yes. 

1 o THE. CUJRT: You can see and hear us okay over here in 
11 Elko County? 

P·.. I can. 12 

i3 THE CXXJRT: All right. \'le can see and hear you as 

14 v.ell. You can see rre, the Prosecutor, the Cefendant and 

15 his Counsel there? 

A. Yes, sir. 16 

17 THE caJRT: Jill right. G:od enough. Mr. Torvinen, 
1 B you rray proceed. 
19 DIRECT EYJl}l!NATIQII BY MR. TORVINEN: 

2 o Q. Mr. Gresko, we stated your narre. vbuld you state 
21 your whole nan: and ~11 your last na.rre. 
22 A. My na.rre is Steven Gresko. Last na,e is sptlled 
7.3 Crr-e-s-k-o. 

24 Q. And hew are you arployed, sir? 

25 A. I am a criminalist with the Washoe County 

JJ 8 

1 Sheriff's Office. 
Q. And have you qualified as an e;:µ:rt in the courts 

1 of hashce County and !'levada, including the District Courts 

as ar: a":p:rt in the analysis of CNA? 

:, A. I've never qualified in the State of Nevada. I 

6 have qualified in the State of Oklaric!TB and the State of 

10 

l-bni:ana. 

Q. can I aooress Coun.sel? 

Tr£ CaJRT: You rray. 

M~ .• OHI.SCN: Your funor, for the pillµ)se of this 

11 hearing ·,·.e' re prepared to stip.ll.ate that this witness is 

12 qt1alified ta qive e:•:µ:rt testim:my on the subject of INA at 

13 this preliminary hearirg only. 

14 Tl£ CaJRT: All right. The State accepts that, I 

1s assure? 

16 !-R. TORVIN!='...N: Yes. 

17 M CaJRT: The Court will accept that stip.ll.ation. 

18 Mr. Gresko rrey give his cpinion in the area of CNZt 

19 analysis, conclusions fran the analysis. G:> ahead. 

i.O Q. Mr. Gresko, when an iten of evidence is subnitted 

21 to che lab for, and particularly swabs collected by another 

n. crirni.nalist is sur:rnitted to the CNA se:tion for analysis, 

23 are they given control nunbers, I guess? 

'j 24 A. They are. The serolcgist who rrade those cuttings 
L5 1.1Juld gi Ve them a unique identifier nurber and place those 
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into our evidence storage. 
Q. Now, did you have contact in conne:tion with the 

conduct of a IN:. analysis in conrection with laooratory 

nurrter 11095-11-6? 

5 A. Yes. 

6 Q. ~·lith a s.-.eb that was assigned a nurber vl28 -
7 e.XCUSe ID:. t-1259022? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. And i-klat was that item of evidence? 

.'A.. That was a reference sarple fran Kody Patten. 

Q. Did you also have contact with sorre item of 

12 evidence or itan.s of evidence, ore of which had l:een 

13 assigned the control nurter Pl50458? 

A. Yes, I did. 1,1 

15 Q. Now, when you collect these itan.s of evidence fran 

16 the vault, i-klat c:b you do with them? 

17 A. I sign the chain of a.istody to accept rnstody of 

18 those itan.s, and I take them into our lal::oratory where I 

19 have an evidence storage locker. It 's a se:ured area that 

20 only I ard the other IN:. analysts have access to. 
21 Q. Now, when you test the questioned evidence ~ainst 
22 the reference sarrple, cb you take scrre steps to ensure that 

23 there is no cross contarriination cetv,reen the ti·lJ sarrples? 

24 A. I do. I take e.xtensive steps to ensure that 

25 there's no cross contamination. 
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Q. Can you ooscri.be those for rre. 
A. Yes, sir. I ah,ays process the quest:.oned items, 

vmich rreans that I O?=n than and iterrize them, so I will 

take one swab at a tirre. I will clean the surface of my 

teoch prior to cbing that. H3ve ?=rsonal protective 
equiprent on. Lab coat, face rrask, sterile gloves. 

7 Everything will l::e bleached cbwn and cleaned prior to 

opening an item of evidence. 
I will &scribe the item of evideoce, take a cuttin~, 

ltl place that cutting in a tute. Resterilize the surface, 
11 resterilize my hands l::efore proceedirg to the next item. 
12 Cb throu;ih all of the questioned items first l::efore I op:n 
13 any of the reference sarrples. 
14 Q. l'bw, did you have an occasion then using this 

IS process that you descril:ed to ~e - was one of the 

16 itans under the P nurrter that I descrited to you an itan 
17 rrerked as C3? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And what was C3? 

18 

19 

20 A. C3 was a sweat shirt swab. A swab fran a sweat 
21 shirt. 
22 Q. lmd did you have an oo::asion to coopare C3 with 
L3 the refereoce sarple that you've just rescril::ed? 
24 A. I did. 
;:s Q. And did you get any sort of - was any sort of 

relationship l::etween those tv.0 itans reflected in your 
analysis? 
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A. Yes. I did twJ different ty7f:€S of CNA testirg on 
the C3 sweat shirt swab and on the refereoce sc1rple fran 

Kody Patten. I did regular what i~ call SIR testing, which 
6 looks at the entire genare. All of the CNA.. The ocmirant 

profile in that analysis was of the victim. It was ferrale 

in nature. 
9 There was also a mixture of rNA. profiles in that 

10 analysis, aid the mi.nor, the la.-J level profile was too 
11 mixed and too low for rre to rrake any conclusions about. &:, 

12 I subjected roth of those sarrples to further testing that 
13 was specific to the Y chrcrroscrre. It's a chrcrrosare that's 
14 only found in rren. 
15 Q. t\T.at did you find? 

16 A. I found a d:minant rrele Il!P-. profile in the C3 

l1 sweat shirt .swab that rratd:ed the reference sa.Ttple fron 
18 Kody Patten. 
19 Q. l'bw, once yuu're done with your analysis, i-ihat cb 

20 you cb with these items of evioonce? 
21 A. rne items of evireoce are resealed. I p.it a 
22 proper seal on them and place them back into evidence 
23 storage here at Washce County. 

24 Q. Fnd can you rell rre when you retrieved the 
2J referenre sarrple and the item of evioooce fran which you 
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retrieved C3, \a.hen did you get those two items? 
A. Your Honor, rray I refer to rrry notes? 
Tfffi COJRT: My objection to that? 
Mt QHLS(}J: No, Your 1-bnor. 

Tfffi CaJRT: Please proceed, Mr. Gresko. GJ ahead. 
6 A. I rereived the C3 sweat shirt swab -- that is, I 

checked it out of the evidence storage on June 20th of this 

year, and I exanined it in the laboratory on June 21st of 
9 this year. For the re ferenre sarrple, it was the sare. I 

10 checked out the reference sarrple on the 20th of June and I 
11 exarrri.ned it on the 21st of June this year. 

12 t-R. TORVINEN: I '11 pass the witness, Jud:Je. 
lJ Tfffi CaJRT: Cross examination. 
14 CROSS EYJiMIW\.TICN BY MR. OHIS(}J: 
15 Q. Sir, to understand what you did, and it Is not that 

16 easy to understard for us folk -
17 A. I unrerstand. 
18 Q. I guess you cb. You atterrpted at first to 
19 d::termine whether or not Kody Patten's~ was on the 
20 sarrple referenre C3 through first a prirra.ry method, is that 
21 right? 
L2 A. That is correct. 
2 3 Q. And usirg that rrethod, you were unable to rreke a 

24 rratch, is that right? 
25 P... That is correct. 
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Q. .A.nd that is t:ecause again why? 
A. "Ps I rrentioned l::efore, the daninant profile that 

caw back was of the victim. There v..ras - and when I talk 

about a profile, I'm talldng about levels of sigr.al. So 

5 there was a very strong signal that we could read that was 

frcm the victim. Jl.nd then a nuch lower signal, there was a 
7 mixture of ?=Ople. So it was rrore than one person. And so 

the whole profile v1as not there. There's too rreny people, 
it I s too low level, and it's inpossible to rrake any 

1

10 cordusions about that. 
11 Q. Okay. So were you able to determine how rreny 

12 different people's 00 was left ceµ,sited on C3 aside fran 

13 the victim? 
14 A. Yes, sir. There ~re at least three people. 
l 5 Three contributors of CNA.. 

i 16 Q. .il.nd did you have any sarples for c:oop3rison aside 
f!:'crr. Kcdy Patten's to look at? 

I :: A. I'm sorry, sir, could you re?=at the question. 
19 Q. Besid::s Kody Patten's 00, did you have any other 

20 !=€rson Is CNA for ccrrparison in this test? 
21 

22 

.'!... Yes, sir, I did. 
Q. Imo did you have? 

23 F.. I had refereoce sarple fran the victim, Micaela 
24 Costanzo, and I had -- Your tbnor, rray I refer to my notes? 
25 Tl-E CaJRT: You rray. 
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.'A.. I had another reference sarrple frcm a Toni Fratto. 
Q. (::kay. Md that Toni Fratto oo you understa11d is 

ferrale? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. rJ:ay. So did you attarpt to ccnpare or determine 

·,,hether er not Tori Fratto' s CNZ\. r,-;as on C3? 

.~. Yes, I did. 

Q. Jmd what did you find out? 
'Ji... I can't rrake any exclusions for a11yune, but I 

10 could not includ: or exclure Toni Fratto from any of tr.e 
11 evidence. 

Q. t13yl:e yes, rrayte no. Correct? 

A. It's irrp::issible to say. So when we have low level 
14 IH'A. prcfile, all we can say is that i.,e can't rreke any 

15 conclusions aoout it. 

It Q. Ckay. 

17 Jl... It could be, it could not l:::e. But that could l:::e 
18 true for anyone. I couldn't rrake a conclusion about myself 
19 or anyone on the planet. It's too low level. We d::m' t 

LO have enough inforrration. We can't rrake arry cooclusions 
21 about it. 

22 Q. fuw, when you say low level CNL., what would l:::e -

L3 \..hat would have been required to transrri.t that low level 

24 [NA to C3? Vihat kind of contact \~ith C3 w::iuld l:::e required? 

25 casual contact? 
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A. Irrpossible to say. 
Q. Would launderirg the sv.eat shirt have an ef feet on 

your ability to recover [NA. sp:cirrens fran C3? 

."t... Yes. It's very possible. I would e:~t that if 
5 it v.as laund:red it would have a detrimental effect on 

l:::eirq able to rt:C:Over a CNA profile. 

Q. vmen was the last tirre that the Si..eat shirt fran 

which C3 Si'>'ab \-JaS taken was launcered? 
A. I do not have that inforrration, sir. 

10 t-1:i.. OHLSCN: That's all I have. 

11 Tl-'E CCXJRT: Redirect. 

t-R. TORVINEN: Nothing based on that, Ju~e. ll. 

13 TIB co:JRT: Okay. M1y Mr. Gresko be excused frcm tr.e 

i 4 prceeedirgs? 
i ~ t,R. TCRVINEN: Yes. 

16 TIB co:JRT: You' re excused fran the proceedings. 

17 TharJ.: you. l"ir. Torvinen. 
18 Mt TORVINEN: There's no further - I don't have any 

19 further witnesses. 
20 

21 

22 

23 

THE CCXJRT: All right. 
Tl-£ CCXJRT: Next 1...i tness, Mr. Torvinen. 

MR. TORVINEN: I need to rrake s:rre offers, Jud~. 
Ti-£ CCXJ'RT: No other witnesses to call right oow? 

i•R. TORVINEN: No. let rre go over rITJ list. 

Tl£ CCXJRT: G::l ahead. 
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A. IITI:ossible for rre to say. 
Q. Anything, right? 
A. imen I say low level, it just rreans that there 

i,ere much fe\\er cells. So when we're cbing a CNA analysis, 

) you will get a strong profile if there is an abund3nce of 
o biological rraterial. So obviously the victim had the rrost 

biological rraterial on the stain or the s...sbbing. And then 

there were sore biological rraterial, moch lov.er arrount, 
fran at least ti..o other pecple. 

10 Q. t-bw, the date of your examination was June what 
11 again? 

12 A. I e.".ami.ned the item.5 of evideoce on June 21st. 
13 Q. So i...e l<.now that ... hatever -- whoever' s CNZ\. \-JaS 

14 dei::osited on C3 was reposited l:::efore June 21, 2011, cbn't 
1:i 1.-,e, 

16 A. We cb. 
17 Q. ve lmow that l::ecause of the careful lab procedures 
10 that you enploy. 
19 A. That is correct. 
20 Q. So aside frcm kna..rl.ng that it was l:::efore june 11, 

21 2011, when was Mr. Patten's rNA dq:osited on that .sv.ieat 
22 shirt? 

23 A. lrrp:)ssible to say. 

24 Q. W"ten v.ere any of the other sarrples ciei::osited on 
2~ the tee srirt? 
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IB. TORVINEN: No, Judge. I need rn go over the 
2 physical evideoce an::i rrake sure where I an with re~ct to 
J that. 

TJ-,E CCXJRT: Take yuur tirre. 

:i l•R. TORVINEN: No. 2 is the portrait of Miss Costanzo. 

6 Is that in? 
THE co:JRT: lmy objection? 

1-R. OHISCN: NJ. 

TJ-,E co:JRT: 2 is adnitted now. 
10 MR. TORVINE.N: 3 is the rooking p-1oto of Miss Fratto. 

11 Tl-E CCXJRT: 3 has already been adni tted. Correct, 

12 Miss Clerk? 

lJ THE CLERK: Yes. 
14 TrE CCXJRT: Qy.3.y. 

15 t-R. TORVINEN: 4 is the p-1otograp-1 of the burned IX)lka 
16 cbt rraterial an::i 4 J:.. and well . 
17 TtE CCXJRT: Cbjection to 4 or 4 A? 
18 l-R. OHLSCN: No, Your !boor. 
19 THE CCXJRT: 4 and 4 .'A. are new adni tted. 
20 Mt TORVINEN: 6 A is the key and chann in the plastic 

· n sack. 

22 T1i: CCXJRT: I l:::elieve that's adnitted. Clerk says 
23 yes. 

24 1-R. TCRVINEN: 8, 9 and 10 are in. 
2:i THE CCXJRT: Correct. 
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MR. 'ICRVINEN: 11 is the diagran of tl:e school. 

THE c:a.JRT : It ' s l::€€n adni t ted. 

MR. TCRVINEN: 12 is the photograp-1 o: the rear of 

Miss Murphy's vehicle. 

THE CaJRT: Cbjec:tion to 12? 

MR. 0.-ILSCN: No, Your Honor. 

THE c:a.JRT: 12 is a:tnitted. 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: There is no 13. 17 is the photo of 

9 Miss Rasrussen' s charm. 

10 THE COJRT: Adnitted. Correct, lv'iiss Clerk? 

THE CLERK: Yes. 

THE COJRT: It's adnitted. 

n MR. 'ICRVINEN: 19 is the consent exa..'"Uteci by Miss 

14 M .. rrphy on the 4th of M3rch. 

i5 THE c:a.JRT: Cbjec:tion to 19? 

16 

17 

MR. 0.-ILSCN: No, Your Honor. 

THE c:a.JRT: 19 is a:initted. 

18 MR. 'ICRVINEN: 27 is the consent e.."-:ea1ted by Miss 

19 M.rrphy on the 5th of March that she I.D. 'd. 

20 THE c:a.JRT: Cbjec:tion to 27? 

21 MR. a-ITSC1'1: No, Your Honor. 

22 THE c:a.JRT: 27 is now adnitted. 

23 MR. 'ICRVINEN: t-b. 30 is the aerial p-1otograph. 

24 THE c:a.JRT: That's been adnitted. Correc:t, Miss 

1.5 Clerk? She says yes. 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: 34 .'A., 34 B are the ti,v v.iotographs of 

2 the crirre s:::ene during the day. 

THE c:a.JRT: They've been adni.tted. 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: 36 is the photograp-1 of Miss Costanzo 

at the site that I::etec:tive M::Kinney identified. 

THE c:a.JRT: Cbjec:tion to 36? 

MR. 0.-ILSCN: No, Your Honor. 

THE CaJRT: 36 is achri.tted. 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: 42 is the entreoching tool, I believe 

10 to be in. 

THE CUJRT: That's l::€en adnitted. 11 

12 MR. 'ICRVINEN: 45 is the photograph of the gravel pit 

13 in Utah that I::etecti ve &lrn1..1IT1 identified. 

14 THE Ca.JRT: Cbjec:tion to 45? 

15 

16 

MR. 0.-ILSCN: No, Your Honor. 

THE COJRT: 45 is a::tP.itted. 

MR. 'ICRVINEN: 46 is the kriife identified by I::etective 

18 Burmrn as ccmir.g frcrn the site. 

19 THE CaJRT: Any objection to 46? 

20 MR. 0.-ILSCN: No, Your I-bnor. 

21 THE caJRT: 46 is a::initted. 

22 MR. 'ICRVINEN: 47 is a pictograph of sare of the 

23 rermants that I:etective BlL"11un recovered at the site. 

24 TJ,,E CCURT: '/J.ny objection? 

25 MR. a-ILSCN: No, Your Honor. 

3:,0 

THE Ca.JRT: 47 is adni.tted. 

~R. TCRVINEN: 49 is the wire that's already reen 

} adnitted over Counsel's cbjec:tion. 

THE Ca.JRT: It's in evidence. 

!£. TCRVINEN: 50 is the photcgraph of Miss Costanzo 

10 

at the coroner's office that Dr. Clark~ was that in? 

THE Ca.JRT: That's adni.tted. Right, Miss Clerk? 

THE CIERK: Yes. 

1-R. TCRVINEN: Hc:M al:out 51? 

THE Ca.JRT: She says she doesn't show it as being 

11 aanitte::l. I don't show it as being adni tted either. 

12 1'-'R. OHISCN: Your Honor, it's part of the r:acket of 

13 autcpsy ~otos that we adni tted and kept . 

14 Tl-£ Ca.JRT: Not 51. According to my records that was 

15 61 through 74 and 50 are the p-1otos that Dr. Clark 

16 reviewed. 

17 Mt OOI.SCN: That particular µ1oto might not have reen 

1 B reviewed or identified. 

19 THE Ca.JRT: I cbn 't think it was. 

20 ~R. TCRVINEN: Jill right. 

21 Ti-E Ca.JRT: All right • Are you still rroving for its 

22 adrci.ssion? 

23 IB. TCRVIW....N: No. 

THE Ca.JRT: I cbn' t show it on my list. 24 

25 t-R. TORVINEN: I don't think I had anyi:xJdy I.D. it. 
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Tl-£ CCXJRT: 51 is not admitted. 

!-R. TCRVINEN: 52 is the photcgraph of the sweat shirt 

J that was just utilized. 

10 

Tl£ CCXJRT: Cbjection? 

f'R. CHI.SCN: No, Your 1-bnor. 

THE CCXJRT: 52 is adni tted. 

r--R. TORVINEN: 53 was identified by I:etective 

~nter. 

MR. CHI.Sm: No. 

Tr1E CCXJRT: 53 is adnitted. 

11 t-R. TORVINEN: 56 was admitted over objection, i 

12 think. Is that correct? 

THE CIERK: Yes. 1 J 

14 THE CCXJRT: She says yes. 56 was the C.D. Is that 

15 correct? One of than. Yeah. That's been adni.tted. 

16 THE CCXJRT: Surveillance C.D. 

17 IB. TORVINEN: 61 through 74 i-lere the autopsy 

18 photographs. 

19 Tl-£ CCXJRT: Those have l::€€n adnitted. 

20 Vi~ .. TORVINEN: 76 is the large photograph of the 

21 s:::hool. 

22 WE CCXJRT: That's teen adnitted. 

23 l•R. TORVINEN: 79 is the Miranda form which I believe 

24 you adnitted. 

25 TI-IB CCXJRT: That's l:een adni.tted. 
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MR. Tffi'v1NEN: 80 is the Mirand3 fonn frcm the 8th of 

M,.rch. I offer if I didn't cb so before. 

THE caJRT: 'fanr objection to 80? 

MR. c.R.S(}J: J:.1st cur continuing obje::ion to the 

interrcgation. 
T.-:E CUB'!': ~or reascr:.S that :he Cc:.:rt ~.as sta:e: 

• earlier on tr:€ r~or:i, 8C, any obje:"Cior, to :hat is 

~ overruled. It's adnitted. 

MR. TCR'v1N"EN: I think it was 81 A i·Ja.S the re:ordin1 
itl of tbe interview. That was acinitted, is it r.ot? 

1 i Tr-£ caJRT: That was a::hri.tted over cbjec::ion. 

l-R. TCRVINEN: :light. That's in? 
~:-E CCl.J"RT: It's ir: e-::.den::e. 8: _:._, c::re:t, :-tss 

:4 Cleri:? 

ls Tl£ CIERK: Yes. 

hi THE COJRT: It's adnitted. 

17 MR. TCRVINEN: State rests, Jucqe. 

18 Tl£ COJRT: All rigl':t. State having rested its case, 

l'· 1.-.e go o~ier to the :::efense. Mr. Ohlson. 

1.1 :hat he :an testify at tl':ese prc,:eed:.r.gs, and he d?:~:.r.ed 

LL :o 00 SO. 

TEE COJRT: .l;J,l right. 

/.4 t':R. Clil.fill: We have e:-:ani.ned the evidence in tbis 

2':> rretter and have done our investigation prior tc this 
1 l l 

hea:frg. n: dedir.e to cffer any 1.~itr.esses at tris 1:ir:e. 

TEE ca.RT: Yo:J' re resting -

!vR. CHLSCN: I-le rest. 

T!-[ CCl.J'RT: -- Your case. 01:ay. Having rested the 

'.,1 D:fense case, this rretter is concluded subject to argi.nrent. 

P..rgurrent for the State. 

~R. TCRVINEN: Yocr H:Jnor, I wo:.ild orly suggest that 
1,.e have I'!Et ocr bil."'Cien witr. respec: to the a.2.:egaticr.s c: 
the ':hird A'rer.ded Ccrrplai:1:, a.rd reSer::.::.g tr.€ right f:r 

11 1 rebuttal, I 1.·.ould ~ss to Cou.1Sel. 

11 TI£ COJRT: Okay. Argurent for the I:efense. 

1L 

13 

MR. Cl-!IS.N: We would subni~ the rratter, Your 1-bnor. 

THE COJRT: Based upon the test:irrony and evidence 

:,1 presented at this prelirnina..ry !'.earing, the Ccurt conC:.u::les 

:s that the State has soo\,n by at ieast s2.iqht or rrargir.al 

10 evidence :hat there is prcbable cau5e to telieve tl':e 
; ·i Cefen:ant, :S:o::iy Cree Patter,, has ccmrc. tte,::: the offe:1ses 

is charged in the T.nird .:..rrended Cmplaint filed J..UJJst 2nd, 

19 yesterday. That's Count 1, ki.dnawi~ ir. the first oo;ree; 

LO Count 2, conspiracy to ccmm.t the offense of murder and/or 

1.1 kidnapping in the first degree; Count 3, c~n m.m:sr 

n. includir~ first degree rrurd:r and all lesser irduded 
.!3 offenses with the use of a deadly ·,·,"Eap:r.; in tre 

,:.: altema:ive to Count 3, Count 4, first :ie-T-ee r.urrer 
1.s ccmni.ned d.L.'iq the ~:petra:ion of a ~::.:t,awirq wit~: :he 

u5e of a deadly v.ea~n, also !mown as felony nurder; 

Count 5, willfully destroyi.ng evidence of the ccrnnission of 

a felcny, that's a gross misdanearior charge; and then 

alter.tat.:.vely to Co:mt 5, Count 6, atterrpted willful 

d:stnc:.:.on of e7idence of tl':e carmission of a felor1y, a 

,:;::ss rrri.s:ierrea:-.:er. So :he first fccr :oc.r.ts are :elon:es. 

C.O:.:r.ts 5 and 6 are gross rr:isdarear.ors. 

Mr. Patten's case now is oot.:nd over to the Fourth 
Judicial District Court, upstairs in the Elko County court 

111 house, tr.e court of general jurisdiction for Elko County. 

11 Vie ±m' t tncw i..hen Mr. Patten's r.e:·:t court a~a..ran:e w:.11 

lL te. :t '"ill ce set up 111ith the District Judge assigned to 

the :.ase, as well as Mr. Torvinen' s o:f:.ce and 

! 1~ Messrs. Chl.sor. arid r-'.urp's offices. Sc Mr. Patten is 

15 re.Tande:! to the eustody of the sheriff on his no bail hold. 

16 Co ·,..e have anything further in this case? 

17 Mt TORVINEN: Not as far as I'm aware, Judge. 

18 Tl-£ CaJRT: Mr. Chl.5.')n, Mr. Kurp? 
J,R. CHI.Sm: t:C cbn 't. 

L1.:.1 7r£ ca..JRT: Okay. Then 1,·.e'll t€ off the res::orci. 
ii ,::·rr.erei.;cn tr.e ?reli-:ri.na ...... y H:ari::g ·.,ias :hen co:-1C:..t.:d:d. l 

24 

25 

-----1--·-· ---------- -------- ---------

I, .!\LVIN R. ~F.CIN, Justice of the Peace of rn:o 

2 ':'o.·m.ship, County of :'.l~:o, State of Nevada, hereby 

certifies: 

35 ~) 

That CATHERINE .'A.. :ISHER was duly ai::r;ointed and sworn 
to !.1:r;ort the testirrony of the wi tr.esses in all proceedirqs 

1 ha::l in tr.e case of T:r-E STAi'E OF M:\'7,D.!.., Plaintiff, :;s. KCDY 

CR::E ?.!.2:DJ, C'efendant; that the ',1itnesses were first duly 

s.·.1::ri., arc their testirrcriy ta}:en i,. stenot'iI:e notes, 

: u verbatirr., ard tr.ereafter -cran.s2ri!:ed into longharid 

:1 ty~Titing as herein aw=ars. 

l2 

i1 That when the e.\:arnination of the witnesses at the 

14 pre.ser:tation of evidence was closed, it ai:pea..ri.ng frcm the 
lS evi:i:r.ce adduced at said Preliminary :.:,:a'nir.ation that there 
:c ·,.;as reascnable ca:..1se arri sufficient grounds to celieve that 

! _, :J:e :::eferdant c:mni:te::l the said crirre as charged, the said 

i3 Cefer:car.t was therefore round over to the District Court 
19 for trial. 

20 

21 

22 

Justi,:-? ,:,f tr,c; f\?a:8 ,:,f Elko 
~,J,..,n~hip, El ktJ c:'.lunty, Stat~ of 
t..,s,va·""J.'3. 
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IN THE JUSTICE'S CaJRT Cf EL.ts:O ID'iNSHIP 

IN .Zl.ND FDR THE O'.lJNI'Y OF EIKO, STJl.TE OF NEVAilA. 

~ THE STATE Cf NEVF.DA, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
KOOY CREE PJl.TIEN, 

r::efendant. 
10 

11 

12 

13 

REPffiTER' S CERTIFICATE 

14 I HEREBY CERTIFY: Th3t I was ,:iuly cq:p::>inted and 
SWJrn by the Justice of the Pea::e of Elko Tov,nship, Elko 

1::i Cvunty, Nevada to rep:,rt the testim:iny and proceedings in 
the ab:>ve-entitled cause, and that I was present in Court 

lb 0n the 2nd and 3rd of Au;ust:, 2011, and rei:orted the 
proceedings had and testi.rrony given in said cause in 

11 verbatim stenotype notes, which are thereafter transcribed 
under my direction. 

UJ 
That the foregoing trans::ript consisting of Pages 1 

l~ through 354, both indusive, contains a full, true ard 
,_"O!lplete transcri.pt of my said st<?.notYf.P- r,:ites, and is a 

LU full, true ard o:,rre.:::t re:::..:.rd of the te.3tim:>ny taken ard 
pro::eedings had at said titre and place. 

24 
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1 I , ALVIN R. KACIN, Justice of the Peace of Elko 

2 Township , County of Elko , State of Nevada , hereby 

3 certifies : 

4 

5 That CATHERINE A. FISHER was duly appointed and sworn 

6 to report the testimony of the witnesses in all proceedings 

7 had in the case of THE STATE OF NEVADA, Plaintiff , vs . KODY 

8 CREE PATTEN , Defendant ; that the witnesses were first duly 

9 sworn , and their testimony taken in stenotype notes , 

1 0 verbatim, and thereafter transcribed into longhand 

1 1 typewriting as herein appears . 

12 

13 That when the examination of the witnesses at the 

14 presentation of evidence was closed , it appearing from the 

15 evidence adduced at said Preliminary Examination that there 

16 was reasonable cause and sufficient grounds to believe that 

17 the Defendant committed the said crime as charged , the said 

18 Defendant was therefore bound over to the District Court 

19 for trial . 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Justice of the Peace of Elko 
Township , Elko County, State of 
Nevada . 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT OF ELKO TOWNSHIP 

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELKO, STATE OF NEVADA 

5 THE STATE OF NEVADA, 

6 Plaintiff, 

7 vs. 

8 KODY CREE PATTEN, 

9 Defendant. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

REPORTER'S CERTIFICATE 

14 I HEREBY CERTIFY: That I was duly appointed and 
sworn by the Justice of the Peace of Elko Township, Elko 

15 County, Nevada to report the testimony and proceedings in 
the above-entitled cause, and that I was present in Court 

16 on the 2nd and 3rd of August, 2011, and reported the 
proceedings had and testimony given in said cause in 

17 verbatim stenotype notes, which are thereafter transcribed 
under my direction. 

18 
That the foregoing transcript consisting of Pages 1 

19 through 354, both inclusive, contains a full, true and 
complete transcript of my said stenotype notes, and is a 

20 full, true and correct record of the testimony taken and 
proceedings had at said time and place. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

DATED this 

CATHERINE A. FISHER CCR 279 

357 
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1 Case No. CR-FP-11-0300 

2 Dept. II 

3 

4 

5 

2012AUG21 Al111=39

ELKO CO DISTRICT COURT

CL�RK_OEPUTY_ \(A 

6 IN THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF THE STATE OF 

7 NEVADA, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELKO 

8 ooOoo 

9 THE STATE OF NEVADA 

10 Plaintiff, 

11 v. 

12 KODY CREE PATTEN, 

13 Defendant. 

14 / 

15 

CHANGE OF PLEA 

16 TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS 

17 BE IT REMEMBERED that the above-entitled matter 

18 came on for hearing on May 9, 2012, at the hour of 11:00 

19 a.m. of said day, before the HONORABLE DAN L. PAPEZ,

20 District Judge. 

21 The plaintiff was represented in court by 

22 MARK D. TORVINEN, Elko County District Attorney, 540 Court 

23 Street, 2nd Floor, Elko, Nevada, 89801. 

24 The defendant was present in court and 

25 represented by JOHN OHLSON, Attorney at Law, 275 Hill 

1 
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case No. CR-FP-11-0300 

2 ~pt. II 

3 

6 

7 

8 

IN THE FOURl'H JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURl' OF THE STATE OF 
NEVADA, IN AND FOR THE coum'Y OF ELKO 

ooO:x) 

THE STATE OF NEVADA 

10 Plaintiff, 

11 v. CHANGE OF PLFA 

12 KODY CREE PATTEN, 

13 ~fendant. 

14 I 
15 

16 TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS 

17 BE IT REMEMBERED that the above-entitled rretter 

18 carre on for hearing on M3.y 9, 2012, at the hour of 11:00 

19 a.m. of said day, before the HOOORABLE DAN L. PAPEZ, 

20 District Judge. 

21 The plaintiff was represented in court by 

22 MARK D. TORVINEN, Elko County District Attorney, 540 Court 

23 Street, 2nd Floor, Elko, Nevada, 89801. 

24 The defendant was present in court and 

25 represented by JOHN CHLSOO, Attorney at Law, 275 Hill 

Street, Suite 230, Reno, Nevada, 89501, and JEFFREY J. 

KUMP, Attorney at Law, 217 Idaho Street, Elko, Nevada, 

3 89801. 

4 

5 

6 

PROCEEDINGS 

1 

THE COORT: Let the record reflect that we are in 

8 court on CR-FP-11-0300, State of Nevada, plaintiff, versus 

9 Kooy Cree Patten. This is the date and tirre set for a 

10 hearing on change of plea. 

11 The record should reflect that Mr. Patten is 

12 present in court tcx:lay, together with his counsel, attorney 

13 John Ohlson and attorney Jeffrey Kunp. The State is 

14 present and represented by Elko County District Attorney 
15 Mark Torvinen. 
16 Are the parties prepared to proceed? 

17 MR. 'IURVINEN: State is. 

18 MR. CHLSOO: ~fendant is, Your Honor. 

19 THE COOR!': All right. Court would entertain a 

20 I!Dtion by defense at this tirre to withdraw the fomer plea 

21 of not guilty entered in this rretter. 
22 MR. CHLSOO: Your Honor, at this tirre the 
23 defendant I!Dves the Court for its order allowing the 

24 defendant Kody Patten to withdraw his previously entered 

25 not guilty plea to the Infomation on file for the purpose, 
2 

p ur s uan t to plea bargain, of entering a guilty plea to the 

Fifth .Amended Infomation on file. 

THE COORT: Very well. 'lilly cbjection by the 

4 State? 

5 MR. TORVINEN: No, Your Honor. 

THE COORT: Hearing none, the Court orders that 
7 Mr. Patten's previous plea of not guilty entered in this 

8 rretter is withdrawn. 

9 The record should reflect that a Fifth 

10 Criminal Infonnation filed pursuant to the plea agreement 

11 is present in the court file. So what I will be doing at 

12 this p::,int is rearraigning Mr. Patten on the Fifth Criminal 

13 Inf onra.tion. 

14 MR. OHISON: I understand that, Your Honor. 

15 THE COORT: So Mr. Patten, would you please stand 

16 with your counsel. Can you hear me okay, Mr. Patten? 

17 DEFENDANI' KODY PATTEN: Yes, I can. 

18 THE COORT: All right. Did you receive a copy of 

1 
19 the Fifth Criminal Inforrration? 

I 
20 DEFENDANI' KODY PATTEN: Yes, I did. 

: 21 THE COORT: And did you have an opp::,rtunity to 

22 read it over? 

23 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yes, I did. 

24 THE COORT: The Fifth Infonnation is captioned 
25 State of Nevada, plaintiff, versus Kocly Cree Patten. Is 

3 

that your true and correct name? 

DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yes, Your Honor. 

THE COORT: All proceedings will go forward under 

4 that name. Ix> you wish for rre to read the Infonnation to 
5 you verbatim, or rrey I sinply stmnarize the charge then ask 

you to offer your plea? 

MR. OHISOO: If I rrey, Your Honor, we waive the 

fonnal reading of the Infomation. Mr. Patten's name is 

9 correct! y spelled as set forth at about line 12 and a half. 

1 O THE COORT: All right. I sinpl y then will 

1
11 sumna.rize the Inform:ltion, ask you to offer your plea. 

I 12 MR. TORVINEN: Your Honor, could I inquire of the 

13 Court, is there a certified copy for service on the 

14 defendant in the file? I was assured yesterday there would 

15 be. 

16 

17 

18 

19 correct. 

20 

21 

22 

THE COORT: A certified copy? 

MR. 'IDRVINEN: I was assured it was in the file. 

THE COORT: In the official court file, that's 

MR. 'IDRVINEN: That's what I was told, sir. 
THE COORT: Yes. 

MR. 'IDRVINEN: We usually -- the usual procedure 
23 has been they would serve a certified copy on the defendant 
24 and there would be another file copy. So there is only one 

25 copy in the file, is that it? 
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THE COOR!': I have a copy that was provided to rre KODY CREE PA'ITEN 

in my chantiers. 

MR. CHL.Srn: Your Honor, we have been provided 
4 copies prior to this time and waive any requirerrent that 
5 the Arrended be served upon the defendant, either certified 
6 or otherwise. 
7 MR. TORVINEN : Thank you. 
8 THE COOR!': All right. Very well. The Fifth 
9 Criminal Infolll0tion alleges First-Cegree Murder with the 

10 use of a deadly weapon, a felony as defined by NRS 193.165, 
11 200.010, 200.020, and 200.030. 
12 It alleges that the defendant, Kody Cree 
13 Patten, acting alone or in concert with one Toni Collette 
14 Fratto, at a place within Elko County, Nevada, described as 
15 located approxnretely five miles west of the city of West 
16 Wendover, Nevada, on or about the 3rd day of March, 2011, 
17 did willfully and unlawfully, with rralice aforethought, and 

18 with prerreditation and deliberation kill and rrnrrder another 
19 hurran being, one Micaela Costanzo. 
20 further, that the defendant arployed a deadly 
21 weapon within the rreaning of NRS 193.165 in connection with 
22 said murder. 
23 With respect to this charge, what is your 
24 plea? 
25 DEFENDANI' KODY PATTEN : Guilty. 

4 

called as a witness in said case, having been first 

duly sworn, testified as follows: 
DIREO' EXl\MINATICN 

5 BY MR. CHI.SCN: 

6 Q. Mr. Patten, are you same Kody Cree Patten 
7 who's narred in the Fifth Arrended Infomation in this case? 
8 A. Yes, I am. 

Q. How old are you? 

10 A. Nineteen. 

11 Q. When did you turn 19? 
12 A. December 31, 2011. 
13 Q. At the date that this hanicide was crnrnitted, 
14 were you above the age of 18 years? 
15 A. Yes, I was. 

16 Q, And were you living in Elko County? 
17 A. Yes, I was. 

18 Q. You've heard us tell the Court that a plea 
19 bargain has been arranged in this case . Are you aware of 
20 that? 
21 A. Yes, I am. 
22 Q. And before I go into the specifics of that, 

i 23 did you have the opportunity before caning here today to 
I 

l 2 4 talk to rre on the phone and in person about the plea 

I 25 arrangerrents? 

---_____ s __ ~----~--~-------~--------------
7 

1 THE COOR!': Gui! ty. The record will so reflect. 

2 In order for the Court to accept the plea of guilty, it is 
3 incurrbent upon the Court to conduct a canvass of Mr. Patten 

to ensure that his guilty plea is being voluntarily, 
5 knowledgeably given before the Court. 
6 Counsel, would you like to ackiress the Court? 

MR. CHI.SCN: I would, Your Honor. With the 
Court's permission, I would like Mr. Patten to be sworn, 

9 take the witness stand, and I have a series of questions to 
1 o ask Mr. Patten; at the end of which I would turn Mr. Patten 
11 over to the Court to canplete the Court's canvassing as 
12 required by law. 
13 THE COOR!': Very well. Mr. Torvinen, is the 
14 procedure adequate for you? 
15 MR. TORVINEN: Yes. 
16 THE COOR!': All right. Mr. Patten, please care 
17 forward. Please face the clerk. And to the extent that 
18 you can, raise your right hand and the clerk will 
19 administer your oath. 
20 (WHEREUPCN, the witness was sworn) 
21 THE COURI': Please be seated up here. Mr. 

22 Patten, please state your narre for the record and spell 
23 your last narre. 
24 THE WITNESS: Kody Cree Patten, P-a-t-t-e-n. 
25 THE COOR!': Thank you. Mr. Ohlson. 

6 

1 

A. 

Q. 

Yes, I did. 

And did you -- what did you say? 
A. Yes, I did. 

4 Q. Did you also have an opportunity to talk to 
5 Mr. Kunp, together with our investigator, Mr. Savage, about 
6 the plea nanorandum? 
7 A. Yes, I did. 

8 Q. Did you go over that plea merrorandum with Mr. 

9 Kunp and Mr. Savage? 
10 A. Yes, I did. 
11 Q. Was it read to you out loud? 
12 

13 

A. 

Q. 

Yes. 
While it was being read to you and during that 

14 time, if you had any questions, did you raise them? 
15 A. Yes. 
16 Q. And were they answered? 
17 A. Yes, they were. 
18 Q. To your satisfaction? 
19 A. Correct. 
20 Q. D:) you now state in court that you understand 

1 
21 the plea bargain? 

i 22 A. Yes, I do. 
i 
i 23 Q. You UJYierstand that essentially you are 

1

24 pleading guilty to first-degree nmder with the use of a 
25 deadly weapon? 

I a 
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A. 
Q. 

Correct. 
Of Micaela Costanzo? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And that that is enhanced by the use of a 

5 deadly weapon, correct? 
6 A. Yes. 

Q. And in return for that plea, the State would 

8 withdraw its intention to seek the death penalty in this 
9 case? 

10 

11 

A. 
Q. 

Yes. 
All right. D:> you also understand that at 

12 your sentencing that both the State and you, through your 
13 lawyers, will be free to argue as to what your penalty 
14 would be? 
15 

16 

A. 
Q. 

Yes, I cb. 

D:> you understand that there are only bv0 

17 options for the Court in sentencing you in this case? 

18 A. Correct. 
19 Q. D:> you !mow what they are? 
20 A. Yes, I cb. 

21 Q. What are they? 
22 A. Life without and life with possibility of 
23 parole, and a deadly weapon could be consecutive one to 
24 twenty. 
25 Q. Now, if you receive a sentence of life without 

9 

the possibility of parole, will you get to go to the parole 

board and ask for parole? 
3 A. I will have to fight for it, appeal it. 
4 Q. But you don't have a right within that 
5 sentence; is that right? 
6 A. Correct. 

Q. D:> you understand that life without the 

possibility of parole rreans life without parole? 
9 A. Correct. 

10 Q. D:> you understand that the Court -- and life 
11 with parole rreans you'll have the possibility of seeking 
12 parole in how rrany years? 
13 A. Twenty years. 
14 Q. D:> you understand that the Court Im.1St sentence 
15 you also for the use of a deadly weapon in addition to the 
16 murder in this case? 

Correct. 17 

18 

A. 

Q. And do you understand that what -- the range 
19 of t.irre that will be involved in that sentence? 
20 A. Yes, I do. 
21 Q. And what is the range of t.irre? 
2 2 A. One to twenty years. 
23 Q. D:> you understand also that any sentence for 
24 use of a deadly weapon will run consecutive to any life 
25 sentence you receive fran the Court on the murder? 

10 

5 

6 

A. 

Q. 

Correct. 
And by consecutive, that rreans you have to 

expire your sentence on the nurder before you can start 
serving the sentence on the use of a deadly weapon? 

A. Correct. 
Q. Did you sign that plea agreerrent? 
A. Yes, I did. 

MR. OHLSOO: Your Honor, I believe the original 
9 has been filed with the Court. 

10 

11 

12 please. 

THE COORT: Yes. 
MR. OHISOO: May I show it to the defendant, 

13 THE CCURT: I have a copy. The original is in 
14 the court file. 
15 MR. OHLSOO: D:> you have a photocopy with a 
16 photocopy of the signature, if I can use that. 
17 THE COORT: I do. 

18 MR. OHLSOO: Thank you, Your Honor. 
19 Q. I 1m showing you a photocopy of a plea 
20 agreerrent. Would you take a look at each page of that plea 
21 agreerrent. You can handle it. Is that the agreement you 
22 signed? 
23 A. Yes, it is. 
24 Q. On the last page, did you see your signature? 
25 On the last page of this agreerrent? 

11 

A. It's not on there. It's the next one. 
Q. I think it Is on the next one. 'lmyway, when 

you went through the agreement, did you see your signature 
4 on the last page? 
s A. Yes, it is. 
6 Q. And is that your true signature? 

A. Yes, it is. 

8 MR. OHLSOO: Thank you, Your Honor. 
9 Q. Once again, before signing the agreerrent, did 

10 you have the benefit of the advice of counsel? 
11 A. Yes, I did. 
12 Q. And when you signed that agreement, were you 
13 of sound mind? 
14 A. Yes. 
15 Q. Were you using any rredications at all? 

116 A. No, I wasn't. 
17 Q. Were you in good health? 

18 A. Yes. 
19 Q. Let me ask you about your condition today. 
20 How is your condition today, your rrental condition? 
21 A. I'm all right, I guess. 
22 Q. Are you using any prescription rredication 
23 today? 
24 A. No, I'm not. 
25 Q. Have you used any illegal substances? 

12 
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A. No. 

Q. And you feel good today? 

A. Yeah. 

Q. Good as you can under the circumstances? 

A. Yeah. 

Q. You I re accused of first-degree 11U.1Ider of 

Micaela Costanzo, correct? 

A. Yes. 

9 Q. Did your attorneys attenpt to advise you of 

10 the neaning of rralicious? 

11 A. Yes. 

12 Q. And of rralice? 
13 A. Yes. 

14 Q. And according to what you understand the legal 

15 term to nean, did you carrnit that 11U.1Ider rraliciously? 

16 A. Yes. 

17 Q. Did you ccmnit that murder willfully; that is, 

18 intentionally? 

19 A. Yes. 

20 Q. It was not an accident; is that right? 

21 A. Correct. 

22 Q. And did you carrnit that rro.rrder unlawfully? 

23 You had no lawful justification? 

24 A. Yes. 

25 Q. And did you do so with a deadly weapon? 

A. 
Q. 

Yes. 
And you recall telling the police, when you 

were interviewed early on in this case, that you hit Ms. 
4 Costanzo in the throat with the sharp pointed end of the 

5 shovel? 

A. That 1s correct. 

Q. co you recall telling them that? 

A. 

Q. 

Correct. 

Are you satisfied with the legal 

10 representation that you have received up to this point? 
11 A. So far, yes. 

13 

12 Q. Are you ready to answer the Judge's questions 
13 regarding your guilty plea? 

14 A. Yes, I am. 
15 Q. co you have any questions of the questions 

16 I've asked you so far? 

17 A. No. 
18 MR. CHLSOO: Your Honor, if you please, I would 

19 tender the defendant to you. 
20 THE COOR!': Thank you. Mr. Patten, can you hear 
21 ne all right? 

22 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yes, I can. 

23 THE COOR!': I 1m going to ask you sare acklitional 

24 questions regarding the case and your guilty plea. As we 

25 go through these, if there is anything that you don't 
14 

1 understand or you have a question about, be sure and stop 

2 ne so that you can ask ne about it. I want to rrake sure 

you understand everything I ask you. 

4 DEFENDANT KODY PATI'EN: Yes, sir. 

5 THE COORT: At the tine that this incident 

occurred, where were you living? 

Frattos. 

DEFENDANT KODY PATI'EN: I was living with the 

THE COORT: In Wendover, Nevada? 

DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Correct. 

9 

10 

11 THE COOR!': All right. And what is your current 
12 age? 

13 

14 

15 

DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Nineteen. 

THE CCURT: You're 19 years old right now? 

DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yes, sir. 

16 THE CCURT: Okay. What -- what education level 

17 did you achieve before you were arrested on this incident? 

18 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Eleventh grade. 

19 THE COOR!': You were in the 11th grade? 

20 DEFENDANT KODY PATI'EN: I was a senior, but I 

21 didn 1t get to graduate. 

22 THE COORT: Okay. So you do read and write? 

23 DEFENDANT KODY PATI'EN: Correct. 

24 THE COORT: All right. Your counsel has brought 

25 out, and I'm going to ask you again, you received a copy of 
15 

the Fifth Criminal Information. And you've already advised 

ne that you read that docurrent over, correct? 
DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yeah. 

THE COOR!': All right. And your counsel just 

5 asked you and you testified that you received a copy of the 

6 plea agreerrent, that you read that docurrent over as well? 

DEFENDANT KODY PATI'EN: Yes, I did. 

a THE COORT: And just so that I can be certain, if 

9 you had any questions about anything contained in either 

10 the Fifth Criminal Information or the plea agreerrent, were 

11 you able to discuss those rratters fully with your counsel? 

12 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yes, I did. 

13 THE COORT: Are you a citizen of the United 

14 States? 
15 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yes, I am. 
16 THE COORT: All right. Mr. Patten, obviously, 

17 what you I re doing here today is very inportant and a 

18 decision that I'm sure you've pondered for a long tine. 
19 Have you had enough tine to think about and 

i 20 consider the decision that you' re rraking today to change 
21 your plea? 

22 DEFENDANT KODY PATI'EN: Yes, I have. 
23 THE COORT: All right. You've already testified 

24 that you spoke to your attorneys in detail about changing 
25 your plea. Were you also able to speak to other people who 

16 
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are inportant in your life about this decision, like 
parents or --

3 DEFENDANI' KODY PA'ITEN: Yes, sir. 

THE COORI': -- other people who might be 

inportant to you? 

6 DEFENDANI' KODY PATIEN: Yes, sir. 
THE COORI': All right. lb you feel like there is 

sareone that you have not discussed your decision in this 
9 case that you need to discuss with? 

10 DEFENDANI' KOOY PA'ITEN: No, sir. 
11 THE COORI': All right. Now, you understand, and 

12 it's recited in the plea agreement, that there were two 
13 rrotions that were pending before the Court that the Court 

14 had not ruled on. 
15 And because you are entering a guilty plea, you 

16 will be withdrawing those rrotions and the Court will not be 

17 ruling on those notions. 

18 lb you understand that? 
19 DEFENDANI' KODY PA'ITEN: Yes, I do. 
20 THE COORI': All right. Mr. KUITp and Mr. Ohlson 
21 have been with you throughout this case fran the case 1s 

22 beginning, they have represented you in this natter. Would 

23 it be fair to say that you are satisfied with their 

24 representation? 
2 5 DEFENDANI' KODY PATIEN: This far, yes. 

17 

THE COORI': lb you wish to continue with them as 

your counsel? 
3 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yes. 
4 THE COORI': All right. Sane of these questions 
5 are going to be repetitive, but I'm going to ask them to 

6 rrake sure I understood your answer. 
7 As we sit here in court today, are you suffering 

8 fran my physical illness, any rredical conditions that I 

9 need to know about? 
10 DEFENDANI' KODY PATIEN: No, sir. 
11 THE COORI': All right. And is your mental 

12 condition good? 
13 DEFENDANI' KODY PATIEN: Yes, sir. 

14 THE COORI': All right. And I believe you 
15 testified that you are not taking any type of rredication; 

16 is that correct? 
17 DEFENDANI' KODY PATTEN: That 1 s correct. 
18 THE COORI': All right. So would it be fair to 
19 say that your health is good, your mind is sound, and that 
20 you understand what's happening today in this courtroan? 
21 DEFENDANI' KODY PA'ITEN: Yes, I do. 

22 THE COORI': All right. Now, Mr. Ohlson went over 
23 the tenn.s of the plea agreanent with you. Just a couple 

24 questions relating to that. 
25 You understand that with your plea agreement you 

18 

are agreeing to plead guilty to nu.rrder in the first degree 

with the use of deadly weapon; is that correct? 

3 DEFENDANT KODY PATIEN: That's correct. 
4 THE COORT: All right. And in exchange for that 

5 plea, the district attorney has agreed to do sare things 

6 for you. 
The district attorney is dismissing all of the 

charges that were in the other criminal infonnation and he 

9 is also withdrawing his Notice of Intent to Seek the Death 

1 o Penalty. That is the consideration that I s flowing to you 
11 fran the district attorney in exchange for your plea. 

12 lb you understand all of that? 
13 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yes, I do. 

14 THE COORT: Very well. Mr. Chlson went over the 
15 possible sentences with you: Life with the possibility of 

16 parole, life without the possibility of parole. And you 
17 understand what those rrean? 

18 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Yes, I do. 
19 THE COORT: All right. There is no probation for 

20 this offense. lb you understand that? 
21 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: Correct. 

22 THE COORT: lb you have any questions about 
23 anything that we've covered so far, Mr. Patten? 

24 DEFENDANT KODY PATTEN: No, sir. 
25 THE COORT: All right. I knc:,.,, that your 

19 

1 attorneys have explained to you that this case will be sent 
2 on to the Nevada Division of Parole and Probation. They 

are an independent agency of the State of Nevada. 
And they will be conducting a pre-sentence 

investigation which is basically an investigation into your 

entire life. They will go into all aspects of your life; 

your family history, your social history, your educational 

history, your errployrrent history, your criminal history, if 

9 you have one. 
10 They will discuss the facts and circumstances of 

11 this case, and at the conclusion of their report they will 
12 rrake a sentencing recarrnendation. 
13 You and your attorneys will receive a copy of 

14 that report, the district attorney will receive a <»tJY of 
15 that report, and the Court will receive a copy of that 
16 report as well. 
17 At the tine of your sentencing hearing both you 
18 and your attorneys will be given the opportunity to rrake a 
19 sentencing recaurendation, present mitigating evidence, and 

20 present your recarrnendations to the Court. 
21 Likewise, the district attorney will be allowed 
22 to rrake his recarrrendations to the Court. Each side in 
23 this case, the district attorney and you and your 
24 attorneys, have agreed that each of you will be free to 
25 argue for the sentence each side believes is appropriate. 

20 
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DJ you understand that? 

DEFENDANr KODY PATl'EN: Yes, I do. 

1 

2 

3 THE COOR!': All right. DJ you understand that 

4 the Court is not a party to this plea agreerrent? The Court 

5 in sentencing considerations will examine all the facts and 

6 circumstances of the case, will examine the presentence 

7 reccmrendation, and the recamendations fran the district 

8 attorney, fran your attorneys and fran you, and the Court 

9 will sentence you as the Court believes is just and 

10 appropriate. 
11 The Court is not bound to follow any specific 

12 recamendation, but will independently rrake the 

13 dete.anination of your sentence. 

14 DJ you understand that? 

15 DEIBNDANr KODY PATTIN: Yes, I do. 

16 THE COOR!': All right. My questions, Mr. 

17 Patten, about what we've covered so far? 

18 DEFENDANT KODY PATIEN: No, sir. 
19 THE COOR!': All right. Now in pleading guilty 

20 here in court today you are waiving and giving up a series 

21 of trials rights and constitutional rights. Md I need to 

22 go over those with you so that I rray be certain that you 

23 know what you are doing. 

24 As you recall, you initially canE to court sare 

25 roonths ago and the Court arraigned you on a criminal 

1 infomation. At that tine you entered a plea of not 

2 guilty. 

21 

The Court also advised you at that tine of your 

right to a speedy trial, and you waived your right to a 

speedy trial, and we had set the trial in this case to 

camence on July 31st of this year. 

DJ you recall all of that? 

DEFENDANI' KODY PATl'EN: Yes, I do. 

9 THE COORI': All right. DJ you understand that by 

10 pleading guilty here in court today you are waiving and 

11 giving up your right to proceed to trial before a jury in 

12 this case? 
13 DEFENDANr KODY PATl'EN: Yes, I do. 

14 THE COOR!': All right. DJ you understand and 

15 waive that right? 

16 DEFENDANr KODY PATl'EN: Yes . 
17 THE COOR!': Had you continued with your plea of 
18 not guilty and gone on to trial, at your trial the burden 

19 would be upon the district attorney to care into the 

20 courtroan and atterrpt to prove your guilt of any crime that 
21 he charges you with, and he would attenpt to do that 

22 through the attendance of witnesses and introduction of 

2 3 evidence. 

24 You would have the right under the confrontation 
25 clause to confront the witnesses and the evidence presented 

22 

against you. Your attorneys, Mr. Ohlson and Mr. Kurrp, 

would cross-examine all of the State's witnesses on your 

behalf. 

4 You would also be able to observe the derreanor 

5 and rranner of these witnesses while testifying, and in 

these ways they're tested for truthfulness. It's called 

your right of confrontation. 

Because there will not be a trial in this case, 

9 the district attorney will not be calling any witnesses, 

10 introducing any evidence, and you will not be confronting 

11 the sane; in effect, waiving this right. 

12 DJ you understand and waive your right of 

13 confrontation? 

14 DEFENDANT KODY PA'ITEN: Yes, I do. 

15 THE CCURT: Had you continued with your plea of 

16 not guilty and gone on to trial in this rratter, under the 

17 Fifth l\mendnent to the Constitution of the United States 

18 you would have the right to rerrain silent during the entire 
19 course of your trial. No one could force you or carpel you 

20 to take the witness stand and testify if you did not wish 

21 to do so. 

22 Whether or not you testified at your trial would 

23 be your decision alone to rrake, and your attorneys would be 

2 4 in the courtroan to help you rrake that very inportant 

2 5 decision. But you would not have to say anything or do 
23 

1 anything at your trial if you did not wish to do so. 

2 By pleading guilty here today in court today you 

3 are in effect confessing to this crilre in open court, 

4 waiving and giving up your Fifth Arrendrrent right to rerrain 

5 silent. 

6 DJ you understand and waive that right? 

DEFENDANT KODY PA'ITEN: Yes, I do. 

8 THE CCURT: By pleading guilty here in court 

9 today you're also waiving and giving up your right to 

10 appeal certain defects that rray exist in this case up to 

11 this point in tine. And I don't know that there are any 

12 defects or that there are not. But it is having that 

13 ef feet as well. 

14 DJ you understand and waive that right? 

15 DEFENDANT KODY PA'ITEN: Yes, I do. 

16 THE CCURT: You do, of course, have the right to 
17 appeal any errors that you believe occur in this case fran 

18 this point forward. If you believe that this Court errs in 
19 handling your case, at the conclusion of your case you rray 
20 file an appeal with the Nevada Supreme Court. 

21 DJ you understand that? 

22 DEFENDANT KODY PA'ITEN: Yes, I do. 

23 THE CCURT: By pleading guilty here in court 

24 today, you are also waiving and giving up your right to 

25 call witnesses to appear and testify for you during the 
24 
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1 trial. 

2 Had this case proceeded to trial, the Court would 

have subpoenaed for you, at no cost to you, any witnesses 

4 who you felt were appropriate to care into the courtroan 

5 and offer testimony on your behalf during the trial. 

Of course, because there will now not be a trial, 

7 you will not be calling any witnesses for a trial. 

8 Do you understand and waive that right? 

9 DEFENDANI' KODY PA'I'I'EN: Yes, I do. 

10 THE COOR!': All right. You do, of course, have 

11 the right to call witnesses at the sentencing hearing. 

12 Do you understand that? 

13 DEFENDANI' KODY PA'ITEN: Yes, I do. 

14 THE COOR!': All right. Mr. Patten, you have the 

15 absolute right to go to trial in this case if you wish to 

16 do so, put the State to their burden of proof, which is to 

17 prove that you are guilty of any crime that they charge 

18 you, and that proof 11Ul5t be beyond a reasonable doubt, and 

19 a 12-person jury would have to unanirrously find that to be 

20 true in order for you to be convicted. 

21 Because you are pleading guilty, there will not 

22 be a trial in this case. This natter will not be going to 

23 a jury. 

24 

25 

Do you understand that? 

DEFENDANI' KODY PA'I'I'EN: Yes, I do. 
25 

THE COOR!': Also, because you are pleading 

guilty, your attorneys will not be going through a trial 

with you. They will, however, retrain on the case to assist 

you during the sentencing hearing. 

Do you understand all of that? 

DEFENDANT KODY PA'I'I'EN: Yes, I do. 

THE COOR!': All right. Mr. Patten, has anyone 

8 coerced you, intimidated you, or placed you in fear to 

cause you to plead guilty to this charge? 

10 DEFENDANI' KODY PA'I'I'EN: No. 

11 THE COOR!': Has anyone offered you any pranises 

12 or inducenents, secret deals, sanething not contained in 

13 the plea agrearent, to cause you to plead guilty to this 

14 charge? 

15 DEFENDANT KODY PA'I'I'EN: No. 

16 THE COURI': Are you pleading guilty voluntarily? 

17 DEFENDANI' KODY PA'I'I'EN: Yes. 

18 THE COOR!': Are you pleading guilty because you 

19 believe it I s in your best interest to do so? 

20 DEFENDANI' KODY PA'I'I'EN: Yes, sir. 

21 THE COOR!': Are you pleading guilty because in 

22 truth and fact you are guilty? 

2 3 DEFENDANI' KODY PA'I'I'EN: Yes. 

24 THE COOR!': All right. You already provided Mr. 

25 Ohlson upon questioning sare of the facts surrounding what 
26 

1 happened. 

2 Is it your adni.ssion and confession here in court 

tcx:lay that you willfully and unlawfully, with nalice 

4 aforethought, premeditation and deliberation, killed and 

5 nu.rrdered Micaela Costanzo on or about March 3, 2011, about 

five miles west of Wendover, Nevada? 

DEFENDANT KODY PA'I'I'EN: Yes. 

THE COORT: All right. Do yoo have any questions 

9 of any of the naterial that ~·ve covered so far? 

10 DEFENDANT KODY PA'I'l'EN: No, I don't. 

11 THE COORT: All right. Mr. Patten, I 1m going to 

12 give you one last opportunity to change your mind. If you 

13 wish to change your mind at this point, the Court will 

14 allow you to do so. 

15 You can withdraw your guilty plea, go back to not 

16 guilty, and trial will ensue beginning July 31, if you wish 

17 to do so. 

18 The other alternative is for you to stay with 

19 your guilty plea pursuant to the terms of your agrearent 

20 that you have reached with the State, accepting both the 

21 benefits and the burdens that it carries. 

22 So you tell ne what you would like to do. 

23 DEFENDANT KODY PA'I'I'EN: I would like to proceed 

24 with my guilty plea. 

25 THE COORT: Very well. Counsel for either side, 
27 

did you wish the Court to canvass Mr. Patten on any other 

natters or issues? 

MR. TORVINEN: The only thing, Judge, is the 

range of punishment includes an option the Court would 

have, it's 50 years with eligibility --

THE COOR'!': That -- that's correct. It's a third 

7 option. Life with the possibility of parole, life without 

8 the possibility of parole, or 50 years and minimum parole 

9 eligibility is 20 years. 

10 MR. TORVINEN: Yes. 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

THE COOR!': Do you illrlerstand that, Mr. Patten? 

DEFENDANT KODY PA'I'I'EN: Yes, I do. 

THE COOR'!': Any other issues, counsel? 

MR. OHISOO: No, thank you, Your Honor. 

MR. TORVINEN: No. 

THE COOR'!': All right. Very well. Did you have 

17 any further questions that yoo would like to ask rre, Mr. 

18 Patten? 

19 DEFENDANT KODY PA'I'l'EN: No, I don't. 

20 THE COORT: All right. Court then rrakes its 

21 finding the defendant has offered his plea voluntarily, 

22 knowledgeably and intelligently. 

23 The Court finds that he understands the nature of 

24 the charges that he has pled guilty to. The Court finds 

25 there is a sufficient factual basis to support the guilty 
28 
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plea. And the Court further finds that Mr. Patten 

2 understands the range of punishI!Ents that can be irrposed 

3 upon him at the tine of sentencing. 

4 G'JOCi cause appearing, the Court orders the Clerk 

5 of Court to fonnally notify the Division of Parole and 

6 Probation to conduct their custanary pre-sentence 

investigation and return a rep::irt to the Court to assist 

8 the Court with sentencing. 

9 As to a sentencing date, counsel, we discussed 

10 that matter previously. Subject to the availability of the 

11 courtroan, sentencing in this matter will occur on July 31, 

12 2012. 

13 MR. CHI.500: That's correct, Your Honor. If at 

14 all p::issible, maybe we can secure the larger courtroan. 

15 There will be a mmr of witnesses. 

16 THE COOR!': All right. Would you prefer to begin 

17 in the afternoon or the rroming? 

18 MR. OOI.SOO: Whatever the Court's pleasure is. 
19 We might take all day, so maybe it's better to start in the 

20 rrorning. 

THE CCURI': All right. We' 11 begin at 10 a.m. 

MR. 001SOO: Thank you, Your Honor. 

21 

22 

23 THE COURI': Is there anything further that needs 

24 to care before the Court tcx:lay on this case? 

25 MR. OOI.SOO: No, Your Honor. 
29 

MR. 'l'ORVINEN : Not that I am aware of, Judge. 

2 Other than, Judge, I assure that you are vacating the trial 

date. 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
22 

23 

24 
25 

THE COURI': Trial date is vacated. 

(WHEREUPOO, the hearing was concluded at 11:33 a.m.) 
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